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THE

PREFACE.
f

IN the Preface to my former
Volume, Ihave endea^ooufed to give ^y Readers ^oive
Idea of the finglifh Crowii
Law, in order to pevj ho^/j
con/iflant it was with right Renfon^
how ferfecily juft^ and at the Jame
time how full of Mercy. In this^ I
intend to purfue the thread of that
Difcourfe, and explain the Methods by
which Juftice in criminal Cafes is to
be fought^ and the means afforded by
our LaWj to accufe the Guilty, and to

n
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frevent Tunipment from falling on
the Innocent \ in order to do this the
more regularly^ it is fit we begin with
the"affrehenfion of Offenders^ andJhew
the Care of the Legillature in that

Refpeff.
In fudden injuries^ ftich as Affaults
mi the High-way, attempts to Mtirther or to commit any Felony whatfoever^ there is no occafion for any legal
Officer to fecure the Terfon who is
Guilty^ but every private Man hath
fufficient Authority to feize and bring
fuch Criminal^ either to a Conftabie
«r a Juftice of the Peace, in order to
have the Fa^ clearly examined-, and
fuch Courfe taken therein., as may conduce to the impartial dijiribution of
Juftice i and becaufe Men are apt to
Se fcrupulous in juch Cafes of inter"
efiing themfelves in matters which do
not immediately concern either their
Terfons or their Traferties,fo the Law
hath provided Tunijbments for thofe^
who for fear of risking their private
Safety or Advantage, Jujfer thofe who
offend againfl the Tublick to efcape un-^
_ punijh'd i
\
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funijh'd; hence Hundreds are liable to be
fuedfor Jujfering a Robber te efcape, and
that method of Turfuit which is called
Hue and Cry is permitted^ if no fro^
bable isoay may be left for Felons to
efcape. Now a Hue and Cry is thus
raifed\ the "^P erf on robbed^ for example^ goes to the Conftablc of the next
Town, tells him the Cafe^ defcribes
the Felon, and the Waj he went\
whereupon the Conftable, be it Day
or Night, is to take the A0Jlance of
thofe in his own Town, and furfue him
according to thofe Directions trnmedi"
ately; jending at the fame Time with
the utmoft Expedition to the Neigh^^
bouring Towns, who are to make like
Turfuit, and to fend like Notice, tintil the Felon be found. So deflrous is
our Law of bringing offenders to Jnftice, and of prefervmg the Roads free
from being infejled with thefe Vermin--^
for the better effecting of which, befides thefe means prefcribed by the Cnftoms of otir Anceftors: Rewards have
been of later Times given to fuch as
hasarded their own Terfons in bring-K 3
ing
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ing 0fenders to Jujike-^ and of thefe
as far as they are fettled by Acts of
Parliament, and thereby rendered certain and ferfetual'^ ifhall fpeak here
th@ not of thofe given by Prodamation,
becaufe they being only for a fated
7'ime ^ Teo^le muft hereafter bave been
mijled-by our Account when that time
is expired.
(i.) Highwaymen becoming feme time
after the Revolution^ exceedingly bold
mid troublesome-^ by an AB made in
the 'Reign of William and Mary, a Re-ward 9f forty ^Pounds is given for
Apprehending any one in' England or
W ales, and Trofecnting him^ Jo as he
be convi^ed, which forty Pounds is to
be faid by the Sheriff on a Certificate
ef the Judge or Juftices, before whom
(ucha Felon was conviBed\ and in
cafe a Terfon pall be killed in endeavouring to afprehend or making furjiiit after fuch Robbersy the faid forty
Pounds ^^// be faid to the ExecutorSt
§r Adminifirators of fuch Terfons upoff
the like Certificate; moreover every 'Rerfon who fb all take-) affrehmdf orconviB

JT
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fuch Or Terfoff, Jball have as a Reward
the Hoiie, Furniture, Arms, Money or
other Goods of fuch Robber as (hall be
taken with him^ the RigJjt or Title of
his Majefty's Body's^ Tolitick or Corporate. Lords of Manors^ or ^erfons
lending or letting the fame to fuch Kob~
her notwithftanding^ exceping only the
Right of thofe from whom fuch Horfes,
Furniture, Arms, Money or Goods were
before Felonioufly taken,
(a) A like Reward of forty Pounds
nii}as by another A£l in the fame Reign,
given to fuch as pall a^frehend any
Terfon convicted of any captal Crime,
relating to the Coin of this Land.
{^) By an AB made in the Reign
alfo of the late King Willifm, Terfons
who appehend and frofecute to Convision, any who Felonioufly Jteal Goods
to the value oj five Shillings, out of
any Houfe, Shop, Warehouie, Coachhoufe or Stable, or pall afift, hire or
fommand any 'Perfon to commit fuch
Offence; then fuch Terfon fo taking as
aforefaid^ pall have a Certificate gratis from, j(66 Judge or Jullices, expref•'
~
Pg
'\i
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fn^ the Tarijh or Tlace where fuch
Felony was committed-^ ^hkh Certificate pall be capable of being once afjigned over^ and pall exempt its Proprietor or Aflignee from all Parifli and
Ward Offices, in the Parilh or Ward,.
wherein the Felony was committed.
(4) By an A6i made in the fifth Tear
of the late Queen, F'erfons affrehending
one guilty of Burglary, or Felmioujly
breaking into a Houfe in the Day time\
and F'rofecMting to Convi^ion^ pall
receive over and above the Certificate
before mention'd, the Sum of forty
Pounds, as in cafe of affrehending an
Highwayman.
(5) By an Jtt faffed in the fixth
Tear of the late King, whoever pali
difcover^ affrehend^ or frofecute to
ConviBion without benefit of Clergy,
any Terfon for taking Money or ether
Reward^ direcily or indireStly^ to Mp
Terfons to their jlolen Goods^ fj^^h
Terfons not having apprehended the
Felon who fiole the fame^ and brought
him to Trials and given Evidence
againft him) pall be entitled to a Reward

\
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ward of forty Pounds for every Of"
fender fo convi^ed^ and jhall have the
like Certificate., and like Fayment without Fee., as Terfons may be entitled
to for apprehending., &c. of Highwaymen.
The next Toint after Ofendors are
once affrehended., is to carry them before a fro^er Magiftrate, viz. a Juftice
of the Teace 5 and this leads us to fay
jomething of the Nature and Authority of that Office. My Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of the Great Seal,
the Lord Hig.h Steward of England,
the Lord Marlhal, and the Lord High
Conftable, each of the Jufticcs of the
King'j-Bench, and as fome fay., the
Lord High Treafurer of England, have
as incidental to their Offices^ a gener
ral Authority to kee^ the Teace through^
eut the Realm, and to award Trocefs
for their Surety thereof and to take
Recognizances for it. The Mafter of
the Rolls hath alfo a likeTower., either incident to his Ojfce, or at leaji
by Trefcriftion. As to the ordinary
ConfruStors or Juftice of the Teaccy
they

Yiii
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they all conftituted by the King'j Conimijjion, which is at frefent granted on
the jame form as was fettled by the
Judges in the 33^/ Tear of Queen Elizabeth • by which they are appointed
and ajftgned every one of them jointly
and federately to keep the King'j Peace
in fuch a County, and caufe to be kept
all Statutes made for the Good of the
Teace and the quiet Government of the
Kingdom, as well within Liberties, as
without, and to punifh all thofe who
/ball Of end againfi the faid Statutes^
and to caufe all thofe to come before
them, or any of them, who threaten'd
any People as to the Burning their Houfes, in order to compell them to find
fuch Surety, to caufe them to be kept in
Trifon untill they fhall find it. As to
the other Towers committed to thefe
Juftices, it would be too long for me to
explain them, and therefore after this
general AB, I fhall go on to take No'
tice of the Manner in which the Ter[on accufed is treated, when brought
before any of them.

IX
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Firfi, the Jufticc of Peace examines
as carefully as he can into the Nature
of the O^ence, and the Weight there
is ef Evidence to perfuade him of the
jufi Ground there is for accufing the
'^erfon before hitn^ and after he had
thoroughly confidered this^ if the thing
appear frivolousy or ill Grounded^ he
may difcharge the Terfon^ or if he
think the Circumflances firong enough to
require it, he may take Bail of the
'Party accufed, or if the Nature of the
Crime be more heineous^ and the Troof
direB and clear^ he is bound by an
Infimment under his Hand und Seal
call'd a Mittimus, to commit the Offender to fafe Cuftody^ untill he be
difcharg'd according to Law. In carrying to Trifon for any Crime whatfoever, if the Tarty fo carried efcape
himfelf or if he be refcued by others,
be and they are guilty of a very high
Mildemeanor, and in fome Cafes, thofe
who ajiji in making the Relcue may be
guilty of Felony or High-Treafon, but
ff a Trifiner be once committed to Gaol
for Felony, and afterwards break that

Trifon
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Trifon and efcap^ fuch breach 'of
Trifon is Felony., by the Statute De
Frangentibus Priionam, and fhall be
tried for the fame as in other Cajes of
Felony., and Juf^er as fuch. on Conviction : My Readers will find mention
made of a Cafe of this Nature, in reffe^ to one Roger Johnlbn, who fome
Tears ago was tried for breaking the
Trifon of Newgate, while he remain'd
a Trifiner there under a charge of Felony, and then making his Ejca^e; but
fo tender is the Englifli Law, that
there affearing a pobability that one
Fi£her ( not then taken) broke down the
Wall of the Trifon, and that Johnlbn
took the advantage of that Hole and
made his Efcape; whereupon he was
found not guilty for want of due Troof,
that he aaually did break that Hole.,
through which he efcapd.
The Trifoner being in fafe Cuftody^
a Bill is next to be preferred to the
Grand Jury of the County, in which
the Nature of the Crime is properly
fet forth, and they after hearing the
Evidence brought by the Trofecutor to

fupport
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fuPport the Charge, return the Bill t9
the Court, tnark'd Billa vera or Ignoramus j in the firft Cafe the Trifoner is
required to be tried by the petit Jury
of Twelve, and to abide their VerdiU;
or in Cafe of the latter, he is to be
dijcharg'dy and free'd from that Tro"
fecution \ but the Grand Jury mufi find
or not find the Bill entire, for a Billa
vera to one part, and an Ignoramus to
another, renders the wholefroceedings
^oid, and is of the fame ufe to the
^rifoner, as if they had returned an
Ignoramus u^on the whole.
Many without knowing the Law,
have taken Occafion to be very free
with its Trefidents, and to treat them
as things written in barbarous Latin,
and in which an unreafonabk, if not
ridiculous nicety is fometimes required y
but when this comes to be thoroughly
examined, we pall find that their Tro^
ceedings are exactly conformable to
Reafon, for if Care and CircurnffeBi-'
m be neceffary in Deeds, and Writings
yoL. li.
B
folk-
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relating to Civil affairs ^ ought it not
a Fortiori to be more fo ? where the
Lifey Liberty^ Refutation and every
thing that is dear and valuable to the
Sub)e5i is at Stake, and therefore finee
there are Technical Words in all Scieni-es; furely the Law is not to be
blamed for freserving certain Words^
to which they have affixed particularsy
and determined meanings for the exfrefl'mg fuch Crimes as are made more
or lejs culpable by the Legijlature'y
thus Murdravit is abfolutely neceffary
in an IndiStmenty charging the Trifoner with a Murder. Csepit is the
Term made life of in IndiUments, of
Xarceny. Mayhemiavit exfreffes the
Fafl charged in an IndiSfment of Maim.
Felonice is abfolutely necejfary in all
JndiBments for Felony of what kind
foever; Burglariter is the Latin IVordy
•made ufe of to exfrefs that Breakingy
which from particular Circumjiances,
our Law has called Burglary, and appointed certain Tunijhment for thofe
who are guilty thereof. Proditorie eX"
prejfes the j£t in IndiUmmts of Trea' '
'
fon
XIX
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fon, and if thefe are not Latin Words
juftified by the ufage <?/Roman Authors ^
the certainty which they give to thofe
charges in which they are ufed^ and
which could not be fo well exp'efed by
Circumlocutions^ is a full anjwer to
that Obje^ion, fince the Troceedings
before a Court aim not at Elegancy,
Sut at Juftice. But let us now go m
to the next fief taken to bring the Offender to Judgment.

i

The Bill having been found by the
Grand-Jury, the Trifoner is brought
into the Court where he is to be tried.,
and fet to the Bar in the pre fence of the
Judges who are to try him; then he
is ufually commanded to hold up his
Hand., but this being only a Ceremony
to make the Terfon known to the Court
way be omitted., or the Terfon indicted
faying I am here, will anfwer the
fame End:, thm the froper Officer
reads the Indi5tment, which has been
found againft him in Englilh, and
when he hath fo done., he demands of
the Trifoner, whether IM be guilty or
mt

:dv
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not guilty of the FaU aUedged againp
him-, to which the Trifoner anfwers
as he thinks fit, and this anfwer is
(tiled in Tlea. That tendernefs which
the Englifh Law on all occafions exp'ejjhs towards thofe who are to be
brought to anfwer for Crimes alledg'd
itgainfi them, requires that at bis
Arraignment, the Trifoner be totally
free from any Tain or Durefs, which
may dijiurb bis Thought and hinder
his Liberty of Reading as he thinks
fit, and for this Reafon, even in Cafes
of High Trealbn. Irons are taken off
during the time the Trifoner is at the
Bar, where he fiands without any
marks of Contumely whatfoever.
But in cafe the Trifoner ahfolutely
refufe to anfwer, or an imputinent
manner delay or triffle with the Court,
thefi he is deemed a Mute, but if he
ffoke not at all, nor gave any fign, by
which the Court could be jatisfied that
he was able to Sfeak; then an Inqueft
of Officers, that is of twelve Terfons
who ha^^en to be by, are to enquire
whether

f
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•whether his Jianding Mute arife from
his Contempt of the Courts or be really an Infirmity under which he labours from the Hand of God; // it
' be found the latter^ then the Courts
as Council for the Trifoner, fhall hear
the Evidence with Relation to the
Fa5t^ and froceed therein as if the
Trifoner had p^^aded not Guilty; but
if on the contrary, the Court or the
Inqueft Jhall be fatisfied that the Trifoner remains a Mute, only from obftinacy, then in fome Cafes, Judgment
Jhall be awarded againjt him, as if
he had Tleaded or were found Guilty,
and in others, he Jhall be remitted to
his Penance, that is to fuffer what the
Law calls Pain forte and dure, which
is Preffing, of which the Readers will
find an Account of in the fubfequent
Life tf/'Burnwoth, alias Frazier^ and
therefore I Jhall not treat farther of
it here.
If from Convi^ioH of his own Guilt,
and a Confcioufnejs that it may he
fully proved againfl him j th^ TrifoB 3
ner

xvi
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ner flead guilty to the IndiSfptent, it
is confidered as the higheft fpeeies of
Convi^ion, and as foon as its entered
on Record the Court proceeds to Judgment without farther proceedings on
the Indictments j hut ij the Trifoner
flead not guilty^ and pit himfelf for
'Trial iiptt his Country^ then a Jury
»f twelve Men are to fafs ufon the
Defendant., and ttfon their VerdiSt he
•is either to be acquitted or convi^ed.
And with refpSi to this Jury, the
Englifh Law afpars again more equitable than any other., ferhafs in the
World be fides \ for in this Cafe as the
Jury comes federally to the Book to
he hworn^ to try impartially between
the King and the Trifoner at the Bar,
accorditig to the Evidence that is given upn the Indictment j the Trifoner
is even then at Liberty to excep againfty or as the Law Term is to challenge twenty of the Jury premporily.,
and as many m^re on fhewing jufi
Caufe as he thinks ft j fo alfo if the
Trifomr

I

I
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Trifoner be an Alien, the Jury are ts
be halfMiens and halfEn^iPiXy f& tender is our Conftitutiony not only of the
Lives of its natural born Subjects,, but
alfo of thofe who fut themfelves under
its proteSiiony that it has taken every
precaution which the Wit of Man
could devife to prevent ^prejudice-, partiality or Corruption from mingling in
any Degree with the Sentences pronounced upon Offenders-, or in the 'proceedings upon which they are founded.
Laji of all we are to fpeak of the
Evidence or Teftimonyy which is to be
given for or againji the 'Frifoner at
the Time of his Trial, and firji with
refpe6i to the Evidence offered for the
Crown, // it (hall appear that the
Terfon Swearing fhall gain any great
and evident advantage by the Event
of the Trial in which he Swears, he
jhall not be admitted as a good Witnefs again ft the T^rifoner. Thus in the
Cafe of Rhodes trted fome Tears ago
m forging Letters of Attorney,, for
trans-

xviii
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transferring South-Sea-Stock, behng'
ing to one Mr. Heylhami the Trofecutor Mr. Heylham was not admitted to
Swear himfelf againji the ^rifoner;
hecauje in Cafe of ConviSfion. Six
Thouiand Pounds Stock mtiji have been
replaced to his Accompt. But to this
tho' a general Rule^ there are fame excepionsy on which the Compafs of this
Difcourfe will not permit us to dwell.
It is alfo a Rule that a Husband or
Wife cannot be admitted to teflify
againfi the Trifoner •, but to this alfo
there are fome exceptions^ as in the
Lord Audley'j Cafe^ where he was
charged with holding his Lady^ •untill
his Servant committed a Rape upn
her by his Command: Alfo in Marriages contraBed by Force againji the
form of the Statute., in that Cafe^ provided the JVoman tho" a Wife may be
admitted as Evidence^ as alfo in fome
other Cafes which we have not Room
to mention. Terfons convicted of Perjury, Forgery, ^c. are net to be admitted as legal Witne^es, but then the
Record,
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Record of their ConviStion nmjl be froduced at the time the objection is made,
for the Court will take no notice of
hear~fay and common Fame in fucb
refpeit. An Infidel alfOj that is one
who believes neither the old nor new
Teftament, cannot be a Witnefsy and
fome other difabilities there are which
being uncommon^ we fhall not dwell
upon here y yet it's necefary to take
Notice that whatever is offered as
proof againji the Defendant, pall be
heard openly before him, that he may
have an opportunity of falflfying it, tf
be be able, and as in all Cafes, except
of High-Trealbn, no Council is permitted to the Trifoner except in matters of Law, becaufe every Man is
fuppofed to be capable of defending
himfelf, as to matters of FaB, yet the
Court is always Council for the' Trifoner, and never fails of injiru6fing
and informing him of what ever m^
conduce to his Benefit or Advantage ;
and if any difficult Toints of Law
arife, Council are ajign'd him, and
per-

XX
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fermitted to argue in his behalf with
the fame Freedom that thofe doy wh^
are affointed by the Crown.
From this fuccinent Account of the
Method in life in England, of doing
Jnfiice in criminal Cafes; 1 flatter my
jelf my Readers will very clearly fee
how valuable thofe TrivHedges are
which we enjoy as Englilh Men, how
equitable the Proceedings of our Courts
of Juftice, and how well conftru^cd
every fart of our Conjiitution is for
the Trefervation of the Lives and Liberties of its Subjetfs; and if there remained room for ns to comfare the judicious froceedings in uje here with
thofe flighty rigorous and fummary Methodsy which are fracfifed in other
Countries-y the value of thefe Bkjfings
which we enjoyy would be confiderably
enhanced. But as this Preface already
exceeds its intended lengthy we mujt
refer this to a more f roper offortunityy
and conclude with fitting our Readers
in mindy that by the careful Terufat
of thisy the Preface to the nrft Volume,,
and

ft
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and that which will be prefixed to the
following one \ they will have competent Notion of the Crown Law, the
Reafons on which it is founded, the
Method in which it is profecuted, and
the Judgments on Crimmals which are
infiined thereby', matters highly ufeful in themfelves, as well as abfelutC'
ly neceffary to be known, in order to a
proper underftanding of the following
Tages.
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THE LIFE OF

TFILLUMSPERRl
Foot-Pad and Highway-Man.
•HERE is not anything more
extraordinary in the Circumftynces of thofe who from a
Life of Rapine and Plunder
•'come to its natural Cataflrofhe^
a violent and ignominious Death, than that
Ibine of them from a Life of Piety and Religion, have on a fudden fallen into lb rppofite a Behaviour, and without any ftumbles
in the Road of Virtue, take as it were a
Leap from the Precipice at once ; this Malefa^or Wtllum Sperry^ was born of Parents
in very low Circumftances, who afforded him
and his Brother icarce any Education, 'till
Vox, II.
B
having

2

The LIFE of

having reach'd the Age of 14Years; he
with his younger Brother before-mentioned,
were both decoyed by one of the Agents for
the Plantations, to conient their being tranfported to America^ where they were iold
for about {even Years; after the Expiration
of which Term, William Sperry went^to live
at Philadelfhia^ the Capital of Penfil'vania,
one of the beft Plantations the Enghjh have
in America, and receives its IS'ame from
IVilUam Pen the famous ^taker who firft
planted it. Here being chiefly inftigated
thereto from the great Piety and unaffected
Purity of Morals in which the Inhabitants
of that Colony excel the greater Part of the
World befides; Sperry began with the utmoft Induftry to endeavour at retrieving his
Reading, and the Mafter with whom he liv'd
favouring his Inclinations, was at great Pains
and ibme Expence to have him taught Writing : Yet he did not fvverve in his Religion,
or fall into ^uakerifin the Predominant Sex
here-, but went conflantly to the Church belonging to the Religion by Law eftablilhed
in England, read feveral good Books, and
addided himfelf with much Zeal to the Service of God. Removing from the Houft of
this his kind Mafter, to that of another Planter ; he abated nothing in his Zeal for Devotion, but went conftantl/ from his Maftcr's
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fter's Houfe to the Church at Wefi-Chefier,
which was near five Miles from his home.
Happening not long after to have the Advantage of going in a Trading VefTel to feveral Ports in America ; he addided himfelf
with great Pleafure to this new Life, but his
Happinels therein like all other Species of
human Blifs very fhortly faded j for ens
Morning juft as the Day began to dawn,
the Veffel in which he failed, was clapped
on board^ and after a very fhort Struggle
taken by the famous Lowe the Pyrate. Sperry being a brisk young Lad, Lowe would
very fain have taken him into his Crew, but
the Lad having ftill virtuous Principles remaining, earneftly intreated that he might
be excufed, which on the Score of his helving
difcovered to Loa'^', a mutinous Confpiracy of
his Crew, theGenerofity of that Pyrate wasfb
great, that finding no Offer the could make
made any Impreflion, he caufed him to be
let lafe on Shore in the Night, on one of the
Leeward I/lands.
NOTWITHSTANDING, Sperry 6.\A not at
that time comply with the Inftigations of
the Pyrate, yet his Mind was fb much
poifbned, by the Sight of what paffed on
board that he from that time had an itching
towards Plunder, and Defire of getting Money ac an eafier rate than by the Sweat of his
Brow;
B s
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Brow ; while tKefe Thoughts were floatlriig
in his Head, he was entertain'd on board
one of his Majefifs Men of War, and while
he continue* in the Service, faw -a Pyrate
Yeffel taken and the Men being tried before a Court of Admiralty in New-England^
were every one of them executed except
Five, who manifeftiy appeared to have been
forced into the Pyrates Service. One would
have thought this would have totally eradicated all Liking to that Sort of Praftice,
but it feems it did not. For as ibon as Sperry
came home into England, and had married
a Wife by which his Inclinations were chained, though he had no Ability to fupport her,
lb that falling into very great Neceffities, he
either tempted others, or aflfociatcd himielf
'with certain loofe and abandoned young
Men ; for as he himielf conftantly declared,
he was not led into evil Pradtices by the Perluafions of any. However it were, the Fadls
he committed were many, and he becamiC
the Felt of moft of the Roads to the
little Villages about London ; particularly towards Hampfiead, Ijltngton, and Mary-lc-! on;
of Ibme of which as our Papers lerve we fhall
inform you.
SPEKRT and four more of his Aflbciates hearing that Gaming was very pubiick at
flanifflead, and that confiderable Sums were
won
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won and loft there every Night, refolved ta
fliare part of the Winnings let them light
where they would; in order to this, they
planted themlelves in a dry Ditch on one Side
of the Foot-Road juft as Evening carae on,
intending when it was darker to venture into
the Coach Road ; they had hardly been at
their Pofts a Quarter of an Hour before two
Officers came by, {omt of them were for attacking them, but Sperry wsis of a contrary
Opinion; in the mean while they heard one
of the Gentlemen lay to the other, there's
D
Mthe Gamefter behind us, he han'
•won at leaft fixty Guineas to Night, Sperry
and his Crew had no further Dilpute whether
they Ihould rob the Gentlemen in Red or no\
but relblved to wait the Coming of lb rich
a Prize, it was but a few Minutes before
ikf-—appeared inSight, they immediately
ftepped into the Path, two before him, and
two behind, and watching him to the Corner of a Hedge, the two who were behind
him caught hnn by the Shoulders, turntd
him round, and hurrying him about tciv
Yards, pufhed him into a dry Ditch, whiclT
they had no iboner done, but they all Four
leaped down to him, there they began to
examine his Pockets j M—\—— thought to
have talked them out of a ftricler Search by/
pretending he had loft a great deal of MoB 3
ney
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ney at Play, and had but fifty Shillings about him, which with a Silver Watch and a
Chryftal Ring he feem'd very ready to deliver, and its very probable would have beert
accepted, if they had not had better Intelligence i but one of the oldeft of the Gang perceiving after turning out all his Pockets, that
they could difcover nothing of Value,he began
to exert the Stile of an Highway-Man upon
an Examination, and addrefled the Gamefte.r
in ihefe Terms.
N O Body but fuch a Rogue as you would
hate gi'ven Gentlemen of our Faculty fo much
S'rotille, Sir, weha've recei'ved y^d'vice by good
Hands from BcMze^thatyou wonfixty Guineas
to Day at Play ; produce them immediately^
or we fhall take it for granted you ha've fwallowed them, and in fuch a Cafe Sir, I hav^
an Jnftrument ready tegi've us an immediate
Account of the Contents of your Stomach ^
jjf
:— in a dreadful Fright put his Hand
under his Arm, and from thence produced a
Green Purfe with a fifty Pound Bank-Note,
and eighteen Guineas; which they had no
Iboner taken, than tying him faft to a Hedge
Stake, they ran crols the Fields in fearch of
another Booty ; they fpun out the Time being a Moon-light Night 'till pall Eleven ;
there being fi) much Company on the Road,
that

1
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that they found it impoffible to attack with"
out Danger.
A s they were returning home, they heard
the Noife of a Coach driving very hard, and
upon turning about law it was that of Sir
if'
s
^ himfelf in the Box, two Ladies of Pleafure in the Coach, and his Servants a great Way behind 5 one of them
therefore feized the Horfe on one Side, and
another on the other, but Sir Ifdrove fb
very hard, that the Pull of the Horfes
brought them both to the Ground, and he
at the iame time encouraging them with his
Voice and the Smack of his Whip, drove
fafe off without any Hurt, though tliey fired
twoPiftols after him. About three Weeks
after this, they were paffitig down DruryLme, and obierving a Gentleman going with
one of the fine Ladies of the Hundreds into a
Tavern there-abouts, one of the Gang who'
knew him, and that he had married a Lady
with a great Fortune to whom his Father was
Guardian, and that thev liv'd altogether in
a great Houfe near Llncoln's-Inn-Fields^
thought on a Projedt immediately, and they
ftepping into an Ale-houie, while he wrote
an Epiitle to the old Gentleman, informing
him that they had a "V¥arrant to apprehend a
Lewd Woman who was with Child by His
Son, but that Ihe had made her Elcape, and
B 4.
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was now actually with him at fuch a Tavern in Dr^^r^-L^we ^ wherefore being apprthenfiye of Difturbance, and being unwilling to difgrace his Family, rather than
take rougher Methods, they had inform'd
him, in order that by his Inrerpofition the
j'lfFair might be made up; as loon as they
had written this Letter, they difpatched one
of their Number to carry it with order to deliver it as. if by Miftake, to the young Gentleman's Wife ; this had the defired Effect:,
for in lefs than half an Hour came the Father, the Wife, and another of her Truftees,
v\ho happened to be paying a Vifit there
when the Letter came; they no fboner entered the Tavern, but hearing the Gentleman's Voice they ask'd for, they without
Ceremony opened the Door, and finding a
Woman there, all was believed, and there
followed a mighty Uproarj two of the
Rogues who were beft drelfed, had flipped into the next Room and called for half a Pint;
thev as if by accident came out at the Nolle,
and under Pretence of enquiring the Occafion, took the Opportunity of picking the
Gentleman's Pockets of 25 Guineas, one
Gold Watch, and two Silver SnufF-Boxes,
which it is to be prefumed were never milled
'till the Hurry of that Affair was oyer.
THE
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THE laft Robbery Sperry committed was
upon one I'homas Golding, not far fromBromley, who not having any Money abouc
him, Sperry endeavoured to make it up, by
taking all his Cloaths j for which being apprehended, at the next Sefiions at the OldBaily he was convided for this Offence, and
having no Friends, could not enterta n the
leaft hopes ofPardon ; from the time therefore that he was convided, and indeed from
that of his Commitment, he behaved like a.
Perfon on the Brink of another World, ingenuoufly confeffing all his Guilt, and acknowledging readily the Juftice of that Sentence,
by which he was doomed to Death. His Be<haviour was perfedlly uniform, and as he
never put on an Air of Contempt towara^
Death, lb at its neareft approach, he did
not feem exceedingly terrified therewith, but
with great Calmnefs of Mind prepared for
his Diffolation ; on the Day of his Execution his Countenance feem'd rather chearfuller
than ordinary, and left this World with all
exterior Signs of true Penitence and Contrition, on Monday the 24th of May^ 1725, at
Syburn; being then about 23 Years of Age,,
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\ N my former Volume, I have
taken Occafion in the Life of
Barbara Spencer to mention the
Laws againft Coining as they
ftand at preient in this Kingdom ; I fhall not therefore detain my Readers
here with any unnecelTary Introduction, but
proceed to inform them that a Multitude of
falfe Guineas being talked of, the natural
Conlequence of a few being detedled, great
Pains therefore being taken by the Officers
belonging to the Mtnt, for detecting thofe by
whom fuch Frauds had been committed; it
was not Jong before Information was had of
one^ Robert Harpham and 'ithomas Broom,
who were fufpeded of being the Perfbns by
whom fnch falfe Guineas had been made j.
upon thefe Sufpicions, Search JVarants were
granted, and a large Engine of Iron w^s dil^
covered at Harpham's Houft, with other
Tools fuppofed to be made ufe of for that
Purpofe ; the Mob on this Occafion immediately gave out, that a Cart Load of Guineas
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neas had been carried from thence, becaufe
thole Inftruments were (b cumberous, as to
be fetch'd in that manner ; tho' the Truth
indeed was, no great Number of falfe Guineas had been coined, tho' the Inftruments
undoubtedly were fitted and made ufe of for
that Purpole. Harpham who well knew what
Evidence might be produced againft him,,
never flattered himlelf with Hopes after he
came into Newgate, but as he believed he
Ihould die, fb he prepared himfelf for it as
well as he could.
AT his Trial the Evidence againft him
was very full and diredl, Mr. Pinkney depofed
flatly, that the Inftruments produced in Court,
and which v;ere fworn to be taken from the
Priibner's Houft, could not ferve for any
other Ufe than that of Coining ; thefe Inftruments were an Iron Prefs of very great
Weight,, a cutting Infirument for forming
Bl^-nks, an Edging 'tfool for Indenting, with
two Dies for Guineas, and two Dies for half
Guineas ; to ftrengthen this, IVilliam Pord. ham depofed in Relation to the prife>ner's
PoifefRon, and Mr. Hornbey fwore direc^iily
to his ftrikmg an half Guinea in his Prefence ;
Mr. Oakley and Mr. Tardley depofing farther,
that they had flatted very confiderable-Quantities of a mix'd Mettal forthePrifoner, made
lip of Brafsj Copper, ^c. foraetimes to the
B 6
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Quantity of 30 or 40 Pound Weight at a
Time ; the Defence he made was very weak
and trifling, and the Jury after a very fhort
Confideration brought him in guilty of the
Indictment, and he never entertaining any
Hopes of Pardon, bent all his Endeavours
in making his Peace with God; Ibme PerIbns in the Prifbn had been very civil to him,
and one of them prefuming thereon, asked
him wherein the great Secret of his Art of
Coining lay ? Mr. Harpham thanked him for
the Kindneffes he had received of him, but
laid, that he fhould make a 'very ill Ketum
for the time afforded him hy the Law for Kepentance^ if he fbould leave behind him any
thing of that Kind which might farther Detriment his Country. Some Inftances were alib
made to him, that he fhould dilcovcr certain Peribns of that fame Profeflion with
himlelf, who were likely to carry on the
feme Frauds long after his Difceafe Mr.
Harpham., notwithftandmg the Anlwer he
had made the other Gentleman,' refuled to
comply with this Requeft, for he laid, that
the Inftruments feized would effediually prevent that^ and he VJOPM not take away their
Lives and ruin their Families., when he was
fure they were incapacitated from Coining any
thing for the future. However that he might
dJlcharge his Conlcience as far as he could,
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he wrote feveral Pathetick Letters to the
Perfons concerned ; earneftly exhorting them
for the Sake of themielves and their Families to leave off this wicked Employment, and not hazard their Lives and their
Salvation in any farther Attempt of that fort.
Having thus difengaged himfelf from all
worldly Concerns, he dedicated the laft Moments of his Life entirely to the Service of
God; and having received the Sacrament the
Day before his Execution, he was conveyed
the next Noon to I'yhurn in a Sledge, where
he was not a little difturbed, even in the Agonies of Death by the Tumult and Infults
the Mob offered to Jonathan JVtld^ which he
complained much of and feemed very uneafy
at * he fuffered on the fame Day with the
iaft mentioned Malefador, appearing, to be
then about 2 or 3 and forty Years of Age.
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WILD, 'Thief-Taker. \ S no Ferlbn in this Colledion
ever made io much Nolle as
the Perlbn we are now fpeaking of, lb never any Man perhaps in any Condition of Life
whatever had io many Romantick Stories
fathered upon him in his Life, or {o many
fictitious Legendary Accounts publifhed of
him after his Death; it may leem a low
Kind of Affedation to lay, that the Memoirs
we are now giving of Jonathan Wild^ are
founded on Certainty and Fad, and that
though they are {o founded, they are yet
more extraordinary than any of thole Fabulous Relations, pufhed into the World to
get a Penny at the time of his Death, when it
was a proper Sealbns for vending fuch Forgeries ; the Publick looking with lb much Attention on his Catafirophe^ and greedily catching up whatever pretended to the giving an
Account of his Adions. But to go on with
the Hiftory in its proper Order.
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and worked Journey-work at the Trade to
•which he was bred j but this not producing
Money enough, to fiipport thole Expences
Jonathan's Love of Pleafere threw him into,
he got pretty deeply in Debt, and feme of
his .Creditors not being endued with altogether as much Patience as his Circumftances
required, he was fuddenly Arrefted, and
thrown into IVood-Street Compter ; having
-•no Friends to do any thing for him, and having very little in his Pocket when this Misfortune happened, he liv'd very hardly there,
fearce getting Bread enough to fupport him
from the Charity allowed to Prifoners, and
what little- Services he could render to Prifeners of the better Sort in the Goal; however as no Man wanted Addrels lels than
Jonathan, fo no body could have employed
It more properly than he did upon this Occafion ; he thereby got fo much into the Favour of the Keepers, that they quickly permitted him the Liberty of the Gate, as they
call 't, and he thereby got feme little Matter for going of Errands ; this let him above
the very Pinch of Want, and that was all, but
his Fidelity and Induftry in thefe mean Employments procured him fuchLfteem amongft
i ihole in Power there, that they feon took
him into their Miniftry, and appointed him*
an Under-keeper to thofe diibrderly Perfona
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who were brought in every Night, and are
called, in their Cant, Kats. Jonathan now
came into a comfortable Subfiftance, having
learnt how to get Money of fuch People,
by putting them into tlie Road of getting Liberty for themielves ; but there, fays my
Author, he met with a Lady who was confined on the Score of luch Practices very
often, and who went by the Name of Idary
Milliner, and who ibon taught him how to
gain much greater Sums than in this Way of
Life, by Methods which he 'till then never
heard of, and will, I am confident, to this
Day carry the Charms of Novelty to moft of
my Readers ; of theie the firft (he put him
upon, was going on what they call the
^wang, which is thus managed ; the Man
who is the Confederate goes out with Ibme
noted V/oman of the Town, and if (he fall
into any Broil, he is to be at a proper Diftance, ready to come into her Affiftance,
and by making a fham Qiiarrel, give her an
Opportunity ofgecting oif, perhaps after fhe
has dived for a Watch or a Purfe of Guineas,
and was in Danger of being caught in the
very Fad: ; this proved a very fuccelsful
Employment to Mr. IVild for a time. MoU
and he therefore refolved to let up together,
and for that Pui-pole took Lodgings and liv'd
as Man and Wife^ notwifhftanding Jonathan
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than had a Wife and a Son at JVeol'verbamptonj
and the fair Lady was married to a Waterman in Town ; by the help of this Woman,
fonathan grew acquainted with all the notorious Gangs of loofe Perfons within the
Bills of Mortality, and was alib perfedtly
vers'd in the Manner by which they carried
on their Schemes, he knew where and how
their Enterprizes were to be gone upon, and
after what Manner they difpoied of their ill
got Goods, when they came into their FolTeffion. Wild having always an intrei2uing Head,
let up ior a DireSior araongft them, and loon
became {o ufeful to them, that though he never went out upon any of their Lays, yet
he got as much or more Money by their
GrimeSj than if he had been a Partner with
therti, which upon one Pretence or other he
always declined j he had long ago got rid
of that Debt for which he had been impriIbned in the Compter, and having by his
own Thought projefted a new Manner of
Life, he be^an in a very little time to grow
weary of Mrs. Millmer, who had been his
firft Tnftru6ler ; what probably contributed
thereto was the Dangers to which he law
himfelf expoied, by continuing a Bully in
her Service ; however, they parted without
falling out, and as he had occafion to make
ufe of her pretty often in his new Way of
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BufineiS, fb fhe proved very faithfal and induftrious to him in it, tho' Ihe ftill'went on •
in her old Way. 'Tis now time that both
this and the remaining Part of my Difcourfe
may be intelligible to explain the Methodsby which Thieves became the better for
Thieving where they did not fteal ready
Money ; and of this we will now {peak io
the cJeareft and moil: concile Manner that
we can.
I T muft be obierved that anciently when
a Thief had got his Booty, he had done all
that a Man in his Profeffion could do, and
there were Multitudes of People ready to
help them off, with whatever Effects he had
got without any more to do ; but this Method being totally deftroyed by an Adt paA
led in the Reign of King iVtUiam^ by which
it was made Felony for any Perfbn to buy
Goods ftolen, knowing them to be fo, and
Ibme Examples having been made on this
A6t; there was few or no Receivers to be
met with, thofe that ftill carried on the Trade
taking exorbitant Suins for their own Profit,,
and leaving thole who had run the Hazard
of their Necks in obtaining them, the leaft
Share in their Plunder. This (as an ingenious Author fays) had like to have brought
the Thieving Trade to nought; hvx Jonathan quickly thought of a Method to put
things-;
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things again in Order, and give new Life to
the Pradicers in, the leveral Branches of that
ancient Art and Myftery call'd Stealing. The
Method he took was this:
A s loon as any confiderable Robbery was
committed, and Jonathan received Intelligence by whom, he immediately went to the
Thieves, and inftead of offering to buy the.
Whole, or any part of the plunder, he only
enquir'd how the Thing was done, where the
Perlons Jiv'd who were injur'd, and what
the Booty confifted in that was taken away ;
then pretending to chide them for their
Wickednels in doing luch Actions, and exhorting them to live honeftly for the Future,
he gave it them as his Advice, to lodge what
they had taken in a proper Place which he
appointed them, andthen prom'fed he would
take Ibme Meaiiires for their Security, by
getting the People to give them Ibmewhat to
have them reftored them again. Having
thus wheedled thole who had committed a
Robbery, into a Compliance with h'S Meaiiires, his next Bufinels was to divide the
Goods into leveral Parcels, and caule them
to be lent to different Places, always avoiding taking them into his own Hands: Things
being in this Pofition, Jonathan, or Mrs.
Milliner^ went to the Perfons who were
Robb'd, and after condoling the Misfortune,
pretended
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pretended that they had an Acquaintance with
a Broker, to whom certain Goods were
brought, fbme of which they fufpefted to
be ftoien, and hearing that the Perfon to
whom they thus applied had been robb'd,
they (aid they thought it the Duty of one
honeft Body to another, to inform them
thereof, and to enquire what Goods they
were they loft, in order to difcover whether thofe they Ipoke of were the fame or
no. People who have had luch Lofles, are
always ready after the firft Fit of Paffion is
over, to hearken to any Thing that has a
Tendency towards recovering their Goods:
yonathati or his Miftrefs therefore, who could
either of them play the Hvpocrite nicely,
had no great Difficulty in making People lilten to fuch Terms ; in a Day or two therefore they were lure to come again, with
Intelligence that having called upon their
Friend, and iook'd over the Goods, they had
found .Part of the Things there, and provided no Body was brought into Trouble,
and the Broker had Ibmething in ConGderation of his Care, they might be had again.
Hegenenlly told the People when they came
on tills Errand, that he had heard of another
Parcel at fuch a Place, and that if they
would ftay a little, he would go and lee wh&ther they were fuch as they delcrib'd theirs
to
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to be which they had loft. This Practice of
yonathan's^ if well confider'd carries in it a
great deal of Policy j for firft it leem'd to
' be a very honeft and good-natur'd Ad: to
prevail on evil Perfbns to reftore the Goods
which they had ftole ; and it muft be acknowledged to be a great Benefit to thole
who were robb'd, thus to have their Goods
again upon a reafbnable Premium , Jonathan
or his Miftreis all the while taking apparently
nothing, their Advantages arifing from what
rhey took out of the Gratuit)- left with the
Broker, and out of what they had bargain'd
with the Thief to be allowed out of the '
Money which they had procured him. Such
People finding this Advantage in it thus, the
Rewards were very near as large as the Price
is now given by Receivers, fince receiving
became iib dangerous, and they reaped a
certain Security allo by the Bargain. With
Relped: to Jonathan^ the Contrivance plac'd
him in Safety, not only from all the Laws
then in Being, but perhaps would have fecured him as effedually from thole that are
made now, if Covetoulnels had not, prevailed with him to take bolder Steps than
thele ; for in a Ihort time he began to give
himfelf out for a Peribn who made it his
Bufineis to procure ftolen Goods to their
right Owners; When lie firft did this, he
ad:ed
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aded with fb much Art and Cunning, that
he acquired a very great Reputationj not
only as an honeft Man from thole who dealt
with him to procure what they had loft, but
even from People of higher Station, who
oblerving the Induftry with which he Profecuted certain Malefactors, took him for a
Friend of Juftice, and as iuch afforded him
Countenance and Encouragement. Certain
it is, that he brought more Villains to the
Gallows than perhaps an- Man ever did, and
conlequently by diminifhing their Number,
made it much more iafe for Perfbns to Travel,
or even to refide with Security in their own
Houfes j and ib lenfible was Jonathan of
that Neceflity there was for him to a6t in
this Manner, that he conftantly hung up two
or three of his Clients at leaft in a Twelvemonth, that he might keep up that Character to which he had attained, and {b indefatigable was he in the Purlisit of thole he endeavoured to apprehend, that it never happen'd in all his Courfe of ailing, ia much as
one fingle Perlbn elcap'd him ; nor need this
appear fo great a Wonder, if we confider,
that the axacft Acquaintance he had with
their Gangs, and the Haunts they ufed, put
it out of their Power almoft to hide themfelves Ib as to avoid his Searches.
Wheia
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WHEN thisPra6lice of Jonathmth became
noted, and the People relbrted continually
to his Houle in order to hear of the Goods
which they had loft,- it produced not only
much Difcourfe, but lome Enquiries into his
Behaviour; Jonathan forefaw this, and in
order to evade any ill Conlequence that might
follow upon it, put on, upon futh Occafions,
an Air of Gravity, and complain'd of the
evil Dilpofition of the Times, which would
not permit a Man to ftrve his Neighbours
and his Country without Cenfure; For do I
not, quoth Jonathan, do the greateft Good to
the one, when I per/hade thofe wicked People
•who hate deprived them of their Properties,
to reftore them again for a reafcnalle Confide'^
ration : v'nd are not the Villains, whom I ha've
Jh indufirwufly brought to fuffcr that Punijhnient, which the Law, for the Sake of., its
k^'neji StibjeSis, thinks fit to inflM upon them.'
In this Rejped, I fay, does not their Deaths
Jlrf:w hew much UfJ'e I am of to ^the Country ?
Why then, added Jonathan, fJoould People
ajperfe mc, or endeavour to take away my
Bread ? '\ his kind of Difcourfe ferved, as
my Readers muft all know, to Iceep Wild
fare" in his Lmployraent for many Years,
•while not a Step he took, but trod on Felony, nor a Farthing did he obtain but what
deferv'd the Gallows. Two' great Things
their
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there were which contributed to his Prefervation, and they were thefe : The great
Readinefs the Government always (hews in
deteding Perfbns guilty of capital Offences;
in which Cafe we know 'tis common to offer
not only Pardon, but Rewards to Perfbns
guilty, provided they make Dilcoveries ; and
this Jonathan was fb fenfible of, that he did
not only Icreen himfelf behind this Lenity of
the Supreme Power, but made ufe of it alfb
as a fort of Authority, and behav'd himfelf
with a very prefuming Air; and taking upon
him the Charadler of a fort of Minifter of
Juftice, which afTumed Charadler of his,
however ill founded, prov'd of great Advantage to him in the Courfe of his Life. The
other Point, which, as I have faid, contributed to keep him from any Profecutions on
the Score of thefe illegal and unwarrantable
Adions, was the great Willlngnefs of People,
who had been robb'd, to recover their Goods,
and who, provided for a finall Matter they
could regain Things of a confiderable Worth,
were fb far from taking Pains to bring the
Offenders to Juflice, that they thought the
Premium a cheap Price to get off: i\nd thus
by the Rigour of the Magiftrate^ and the
Lenity of the SuhjeSi ^ Jonathan claim'd
conftant Employment ; and according as
wicked Perfons behav'd, they were either
VOL. II.
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trufs'd up to latisfy the juft Vengeance of
the one, or protedled and encouraged, that
by bringing the Goods they ftole, he might
be enabled to fatisfy the Demands of the
other. And thus we fee the Policy of a
mean and fcandalous ^hief-1'aker^ conduded
with as much Prudence, Caution, and necef'
lary Courage, as the Meafures taken by even
the greateft Perfons upon Earth; nor perhaps is their in all Hiftory an Inftance of a
Man who thus openly dallied with the Laws,
and play'd even with CapitahPunifhment. As
I am perfliaded my Readers will take a Pleafuve in the Relation of Jonathan's Maxims
of Policy, I ihall be a little more particular
in Relation to them, than otherwile I fliould
have been, confidering that in this Work I
do not propofe to treat of the Aftions of a
iingle Perfon, but to confider the Villainies
conimitted throughout the Space of a dozen
Years, fuch eijsecially as have reach'd to
publick Notice, by bringing the Authors of
them to the Gallows: But Mr, WM being
a ?Jan of fuch Eminence, as to value himielf in his Life-time on his Superiority to
meaner Rogues j ib I am willing to diftinguifti him, now he is dead, by fhewing a
greater Complai{ance, in recording his Hif'
tpry, than that of any other Hero in this
Way whatibever.
NOB.
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NOR to ipeak properly, was Jonathan ever
an Operator, as they call it, that is, a practicer in any one Branch of Thieving ; no,
iiis Method was to acquire Money at an eafier
Rate, and if any Title can be devifed fuitable to his great Performance, it muft be that
of DireSfor General of the united Forces of
Highway-men, Houfe-breakers , Foot-pads ,
Pick-pockets, and private Thieves. Now according to my Promiie for the Maxims by
which he fupported himfelf in this dangerous
Capacity. In the firft Place he continually
exhorted the Plunderers that belong'd to his
feveral Gangs to let him know pundlually
what Goods they at any time took, by which
Means, he had it in his Power to give, for the
nioft part, a dire<5l Anfwer to thole who came
to make their Enquiries after they had loft
their EfFefts, either by their .own Carelelsnels,
or the Dexterity of the Thief; if they complied faithfully with his Tnftrudions, he was
a certain Prot-eSfor on all Occafions, and
iometimes had Intereft enough to procure
them Liberty when apprehended, either in
the committing a Robbery , or upon the Information 6f one of the Gang; in which
Cafe, Jonathan's ufual Pretence was; that
ftich a Perfon who was the Man he intended
to fave, was capable of making a larger and
more effectual Itiformaticn, for which PurC 2
pole,
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pofe, Jonathan would fbnietimes fupply him
with Memorandums of his own, and thereby
eilablifli lb well the Credit of his Difcovery,
as fcarce ever to fail of producing its EfFed;
but if they pretended to become Independent, and defpife his Rules, endeavour for
the Sake of Profit, to vend the Goods they
got fbme other way without making Application to Jonathan, or if they threw out any
threatning Speeches againft their Companions,
or grumbled at the Compofitions he made for
them, in fuch Cales as thefe, IVild took the
£rft Opportunity of talking to them in a
new Stile, telling them, that he was well
iC.jfured they did 'very ill A5is^ and plundered
poor honeft People, to indulge themfelves in
their Debaucheries, that they would do well
to think of amending before the Juftice of their
Country fell upon them ; and that after fuch
JVarfiing they muft not expeSi any AJJiftance
from him, in Cafe they Jhould fall under any
Misfortune. The next Thing that followed
after this fine Harangue was, they"were put
into the Information of fbme of Jonathan's
Creatures, or the firft frefh Fad they committed, and Jonathan vvas applied to for the
Recovery of the Goods, he immediately fet
out to apprehend them, and labour'd fo indefatigablv therein, that they never efcaped
h;rn . and thus he not only procqred theReC ^
ward

,
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ward for himfelf, bat alib gained an Opportunity of pretending, that he not only re ftored Goods to the right Owners, but aUo
apprehended the Thief as often as it was in
his Power : As to Inftanees, I fhall mention
them in a proper Place. I Ihall now go on
to another Oblervarion, viz. that in thoie
Steps of his Bufinels \vhich were moft hazardous, Jonathan made the People themselves take the firft Steps, and by publiihing
Advertifements of Things loft, diredling them
to be brought to Mr. IVtld^ who was impowered to receive them, and pay fuch a^
Reward as the Perfbn that loil them thought
fit to oifer; and Jonathan in this Capacity
a'ppear'd no otherwife than as a Perfon o;i
whole Honour thefe fort of People could
rely : By which, his AfRftance became neceffary for retrieving whatever had been pilfer'd. After he had gone on in this Trade
for about ten Years with Succefi, he began
to lay afide much of his former Caution, giving Way to the natural Vanity of his Temper;
taking a larger Houfe in the Great Old Baily
than that in which he formerly lived ; giving the Woman, whom he called his Wife,
abundance of fine Things; and keeping
open Office for refloring flolen Goods; appointing abundance of under Officers to receive Goods, carry Meflages to thofe who
C 3
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ftole them, bring him exaft Intelligence of
the ftveral Gangs, and the Places of their
Refort, and in fine, lor fuch other Purpofes
as this their fupreme Governor direded. His
Fame being at laft come to that height, that
Peribns of the highefi Quality would conde-*
fcend to make ufe of his Abilities, when at
an hifialation, fublick Entry, or foine other
great Solemnity they had the Misfortune of
lofing Watches, Jewels, or other things,
whether of great, real or imaginary Value.
But as his Method of treating thole who applied to him for his Affiftance has been much
milreprelented. I fhall next give an exad; and
impartial Account thereof, that the fabulous
Hiftory of Jonathan Wild may not be impofed upon Pofterity.
I N the firft Place, then when a Perfba '
-was introduced to Mr. Wild's Office j it was
firft hinted to him, that a Crown muft be •
depoficed by way of Fee for his Advice,
when this was complied with, a large Book >
was brought out, then the Lofer was examined with much Formality, as to the Time,
Place, and Manner, that the Goods became
miffing, and then the Perlbn was diliniffed
with a Promile of careful Enquiries beirfg
made, and of hearing more concerning them
in a Day or two ; when this was adjufted,
the Peribns took their Leave, with great
hooes

i
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hopes of being acquainted fhortly with the
Fruits of Mr. IVild's Induftry, and highly
latisfied with the methodical Treatment they
had met with, when at the bottom this was
all Grimace; fftld had not the leaft Occafion
for thefe Queries, but to amufe the Perlbns
he asked; for he knew before-hand all the
Circumftances of the Robbery much better
than they did ; nay, perhaps had the very Goods in his Houie v»'hea the Folks canie
firft to enquire for them, though for Realbn*
not hard to guefs'd he made ufe of all this
Formality ; before he proceeded to returii
them, when therefore according to his Appointment the Enquirer came the iecond
1'ime, Jonathan then took care by h new
Scene to amule him, he was told that Mr.
ff'ild had indeed made Enquiries, but was very
forry to communicate the Event of them ;
the Thief truly who was a bold impudent Fellow, reje<5ted with fcorn the Offer which
purfuant to the Loiers. Inftru3:ions had
been made him, pretended he could ftil
the Goods at a doable Price ; and in (liort,
would not hear a Word of Reftitution unlefs
upon better Terms; but notwithftanding ai!
this, fays Jonathan, if 1 can but come to
the Speech of him, I dm't doubt bringing him
to Keafou. Ac length, after one or two more
Attendances, Mr. //''//i gave the definitive
C 4,
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Anfwer; that provided no Qiieftions were
ask'd and you gave io much Money to the
Porter who brought them, you might have
your Things returned at fuch an Hour preciiely. This was tranladled with all outward Appearances of Friendfiiip and honeft Intention
on his Side, and with great (eeming Frank'
neis and Generofity j but when you come to
the laft Article, inz. what Mr. Ifild expected for his Trouble, then an Airof Coldnefi
was put on, and he anfwered with equal
Fride and Indifference, that what he did was
purely frora a Principle of doing Good, as to a
Gratuity for the Trouble he had taken, he left
it totally to yourfelf you might do in it -what
you thought fit 3 and even when Money was
prelented to him, he received it with the
lame negligent Grace, always putting you
in mind that it was your own A<S, that you
did it merely out of your Generofity, and
that it was no way the Refult of his Requeft, and that he took it as a Favour, not
as a Reward.
THUS by this Dexterity in his Management, he fenced hinifelf againft the Rigour
of the Law, in the Midft of thefe notorious Tranfgreffions of it, for what could be
imputed to Mr. Wild ? He neither law the
Thief, who took away your Goods, nor received them after they were taken ^ the Method
^-
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thod he purfted in order to procure you
your Things again, was neither difhoneft nor
illegal, if you will believe his Account on it,
and no other than his Account of it could
be gotten. It was performed after this manner, after having enquired amongft fuch loofe
People as he acknowledged he had Acquaintance with, and hearing there that fuch a
Robbery was committed at fuch a Time,
and fuel? and fuch Goods taken, he thereupon hacf caufed it to be intimated to the
Thief, that if he had any Regard for his
own Safety, he would caufe fuch and fuch'
Goods to be carried to fiicb a Place, in Confideration of which, he might refbnably
hope fuch a Reward, naming a certain Sum,
which if it excited the Thief to return the
Goods, it did not thereby fix any Guilt or
Blame upon Jonathan^ and by this Defcription, I fancy my Readers will have a pretty
clear Idea of the Man's Capacity, as well as
of his Villainy.
HAD Mr. Wild continued fatisfied with
this Way of dealing, in all human Probability he might have gone to his Grave in
Peace, without any Apprehenfions of Punifhment but what he was to nieet v>(ith in a
World to come ; but he was greedy, and inftead of keeping conflant to this fafe
C 5
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Method, came at laft to take the Goods
into his own Cuftody, giving thole that Hole
them what he thought proper, and then
making fuch a Bargain with the Lofer, as he
was able to bring him up to, lending the
Porter himfelf, and taking without Ceremony whatever Money had been given him ;
but as this happened only in the two laft
Years of his Life, it is fit I fhould give yoa
ibme Inftances of his Behaviour before, and
thele not from the Hear-fay of the Town,
but within the Compals of my own Knowledge. A Gentleman who dealt in Silks near
Conient-Garden, had beipoke a Piece of extraordinary rich Damask, on Purpofe for the
Birth-Day Suit of a certain Duke, and the
Lace-Man having brought fuch Trimming as
was proper for it, the Mercer had made the
whole up in a Parcel, tied it at each End
with blue Ribband, lealed with great Exadtnefs, and placed on one End of the Compter^ in Exped;ation of his Grace's Servant,
who he knew was directed to call for it m
the Afternoon; accordingly the FelloNv came,
but when the Mercer went to deliver him
the Goods, the Piece was gone, and no Account could poffibly be had of it, as the Mafter had been all Day in the Shop, {o there
was no Pretence of charging any thing, either
upon
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upon the Carelefsnefs or Difhonefty of Servants ; after an Hour's freting therefore, feeing no other Remedy, he e'en determined
to go and communicate his Lofs to Mr,
Wild, in hopes of receiving Ibme Benefit by
his Affiftance; the Lots confifting not io
much in the Value of the Things, as in the
Difappointment it would be to the Nohlemau
not to have them on the Birth-Day. Upon
this Confideration an Hackney - Coach was
immediately called, and away he was ordered to drive diredlly to Jonathan's Houfe in
the Old-Baily ; as loon as he came into the
Room, and had acquainted Mr. IVild with
hisBufmels, the ufual Depofite of a Crown
being made, and the common Qiieftions of
the hew, when, and where, having been ask'd,
the Mercer being very impatient, iaid w;th
fbme kind of Heat, Mr. Wild, the Lofs I haiie
fuftained, though the trinfick Value of the
Goods be very great lies much more in difohliging my Cajtomer, tell me therefore in a
few IVords, if it be in your Power to ferve me,
if it-is, I have thirty Guineas here ready to
lay down, but if you expeS't that I fhoukl
dance Attendance for a IVeek or two, I affure
you I fhall not he willing to fart with above
half the Money. Good Sir, replied Mr. iVild,
'have a littk more Confideration, I am no
^biefiSir,nvr}W Receiver of ftole'n Goods, fo
C 6
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that if you don't think fit to give me Tims
to enquire^ you moft e'en take what Meafures
you pleafe : When the Mercer found he was
iike to be left without any hopes, began to
talk in a milder Strain, and with abundance
of Intreaties fell to perfuading Jonathan to
think of fome Method to ferve him, and that
immediately ; IVild ftepped out a Minute or
two, as if to the Neceffary-Eoufe ; as foon as
he came back, told the Gentleman, it was
not in his Power to ferve the Gentleman in
fucha Hurry^'if at all; however, in a Bay or
two he might be ahle to give him fome Anfwer ? the Mercer infilled that a Day or two
•would lefTen the Value of the Goods one
half to him, and Jonathan infilled as peremptorily, that it was not in his Power to
do any thing fooner j at laft a Servant came
in a Hurry, and told Mr. Wtld^ there was a
Gentleman below defired to Ipeak with him;
Jonathan bowed and begged the Gentleman's Pardon, told him, he wou'd wait on
him in one Minute^ and without flaying for
a Reply withdrew, clapped the Door after
him, in about five Minures he returned with
a very imiling Countenance ^ and turning to
the Gentleman, laid, Jprotefi Str, you are the
iuckiefi Man I ever knew, I fpoke to one of
•my People jufi now. to go to a Houfe where I
know fome Lifters refort, and dire£fed him to
talk
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talk of the Kohhery that had leen committed
in your Houfe^ and to fay^ the Gentleman had
heen with me and offered thirty Guineas^ pro'vided the 'fhings might he had again ; hut declared^ if he did not receive them in a very
fJoort Space^ he would give as great a Reward for the Difcovery of the 'ithief whom he
would profecute with the utmojl Severity ; this
Story has had its Effedt, and if you go direSily home^ I fancy you'll hear more News of it
yourfelf^ than I am ahle to tell you ; hut pray
Sir^ remember one thing, that the thirty
Guineas was your own Offer, you are at free
Liberty to give them, or let them alone., do
which you pleafe, 'tis nothing to me; but
take Notice Sir, that I done all for you in my
Power, without the leaf Expellation of Gratuity : Away went ths Mercer, confounded
in his Mind, and wondering where this Affair would End ; but as he walked up Southhampton-ftreet a Fellow overtook him, patted
him on the Shoulder, and delivered him the
Bundle unopened, told him the Price was
twenty Guineas; the Mercer paid it him directly, and returning to Jonathan in half an
Hour's time, readily exprefTed Abundance
of thanks to Mr. Wildior his Afliftance, and
begged him to accept of the ten Guineas he
had faved him for his Pains; Jonathan told
him, that he had faved him nothings but fupfofed
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fofed that the People thought twenty Demand
enough^ confidering that they were now pretty
fafe from Profecntion. The Mercer ftill prelfed the ten Guineas upon yonathah^ who after taking them out of his Hand returned
him Five of them, and aflured him, there
was more than enough ; adding, 'tis Satisfaction enough Sir, to an hcneft Man, that he is
able to procure People their Goods again: This
you will fay was a Remarkable Inftance of
his Moderation ; I will join to it as extraordinary an Account of his Juftice, Equity, or
what elfe you will pleafe to call it. It happened thus,
A Lady whofe Husband was out of the
Kingdom , and had lent for her OverDraughts for her Afliftance to the amount
of between fifteen Hundred and two Thouiand Pounds, loft the Pocket-Book in which
they were contained, between Bucklers-bury
and Magpye-Ale-Houfe in Leaden hall-fireet^
where the Merchant lived upon whom they
were drawn ; fhe however, went to the Gentleman, and he advifed her to go dire<My to
Mr. J-cnathan IVtld; accordingly to fonathan fhe came, depofited the Crown, and an*fwered the Queftions fhe asked him, Jona'
than then told her that in an Hour or two's
time, poilibly feme of his People might hear
who it was that had picked her Pocket; the
Lady
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Lady was Vehement in her Defires to have
it again, and for that Purpofe went fo far
at laft as to offer an hundred Guineas ; Ifild
upon that jriade Anfwer, though they are of
much greater Value to you^ Madam^ yet they
cannot he worth any thing like it to them, therefore keep your own Council, fay nothing in the
Hearing of my People^ and I'll give the heji
Diredicns I am aMe for the Recovery of your
Notes ; in the mean while if you will go to
any tavern near, and endeavour to eat a Bit
of Dinner, I will bring you an Anfwer before
the Cloth is taken away; fhe laid Ihe was unacquainted with any Houfe there-abouts, upon which Mr. iVild named the Baptji-Head;
' the Lady would not be latisfied unlels Mr,
Wild promiled ro eat with her , he at laft;
complied, and fhe ordei'ed a Fowl and Saulages at the Houie he had appointed, Ihe
waited there about three Quarters of an Hour,
wjien Mr. Ifild came over and told her he
had heard News of her Book, defired her to
tell out ten Guineas upon the Table in cafe
fhe fhould have Occafion for them, and as
the Cook came up to acquaint her that the
Fowl was ready, Jonathan begged Ihe would
juft ftep down to the Street-Door, and fee
whether there was any Woman waiting at
his Door; the Lady without minding the
Myftery did as he defired her, and perceivinsf
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ing a Woman in a Scarlet Riding-hood walk
twice or thrice by Mr. iVild's Houfe, her
Curiofity prompted her to go near her, but
recolleding fhe had left the GoM upon the
Table up Stairs, flie went and fhatched it up
without faying a Word to Jonathan, and
then running down again went towards the
Woman in the red Hood, who was ftill
walking before his Door / it feems (he had
guels'd right, for no fooner did fhe approach
towards her but the Woman came directly,
up to her, and preftnting her her PocketBook, defired, Jhe would open it and fee that
all was fafe; the Lady did fo, and anfwering
it was all right^ the Woman in the red Riding-Hood faid, here''s another little Note for
you Madam, upon which fhe gave her a little
Billet, on the Out-fide of which was writ
ten Guineas, the Lady delivered her the
Money immediately, adding alfb a Piece for
herlelf, and returned with a great deal ftf
Joy to Mr. If lid, told him, fhe had got her
Book, and would now eat her Dinner heartily;
when the things were taken away, fhe thought
it was time to goto the Merchants, who probably now was returned from Change, but
firfl: thought it neceffary to make Mr. IVild
an handiome Prefent; for which purpofe,
putting her Hand in her Pocket, fhe with
great Surprise found her Green Purfe gone,
in
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in which was the Remainer of fifty Guineas
fhe had borrowed of the Merchant in the
Morning, upon this fhe look'd very much
confus'd, 'but did not fpeak a Word ; Jonathan perceiv'd it, and ask'd her if Jhe was
not isjell: I am tolerably in Health, Sir,
anfwer'd fhe, but am amaz'd that the Woman took but ten Guineas for the Book, and
at the fame Time pick'd my Pocket of 39.
Mr. Wild hereupon appeared in as great a
Confufion as the Lady^ faid, he ho^ed Jhe
was not in earnefi, but if it were fo, beggd
her not to difiurb her felf^ Jhe Jhould not loje
one Farthing: Upon which Jonathan begging
her to fit ftilJ, ftepped over to his own Houfe,
and gave, as may be fupppos'd, necefTary
Directions; for in Jels than half an Hour, a
little Jew (^call'd Abraham) that Wild kept,
bolted into the Room, aud told him the
Woman was taken, and on the Point of going to the Compter ; you fhall fee, Madam^
replied Jonathan, turning to the Lady, what
exemplary Punijhment I'll make of this infamous Woman: Then turning himfelf to the
Jew, Abraham, fays he, was the Green Pttrfe
of Money taken about her, yes Sir, repli-ed his
Agent, O la! then faid the Lady, I'll take
the Pur/e with all my Heart 5 / would not
profecute the poor Wretch for the World. Would
not you Co, Madam, replied Wild? well then
we'll
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we'll fee what's to be done : Upon which he
firft whifper'd his Emiffary, and then difpatch'd him : He was no Iboner gone, than
Jonathan laying the Lady would be too late
at the Merchant's^ unleC they took Coach ;.
which thereupon they did, and flopped over
againft the Compter Gate hy Stocks-Market.
She wonder'd at all this, but by that Time
they had been in a Tavern there a very little
Space, back comes Jonathans Emiffary with
the green Purfe and the Gold in it, floe fays
Sir, faid the Fellow to Wild, fhe has only
hroke a Guinea of the Money for Garnifh and
Wine^ and herds all the Reft of it. Very
well, lays Jonathan, give it to the Lady '.
Will you pleale to tell it Madam ? 'fhe Lady
accordingly did, and found there was forty
nine, blelsme! lays (he, IthinkthelVoman's
hewitch'd^ floe has fcnt me ten Guineas more
than I pould have had, no Madam, replied
ffild. She has fent you the ten Guineas back
again, which Jhe recciv'd for the Book; I
nenjer fuffer any fitch PraSfices in my Way :
I obliged her therefore to give up the Money
Jhe had taken as well as that Jhe had ftole ^
and therefore hope, whatever you may think
of her, that you will not have a worfe Opinion of your humble Servajrt for this Accident,
'fhe Lady was lb much confounded and confated at thele unaccountable Incidents, that
fhe
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flie Icarce knew what fhe did; at laft recolleding herfelf, well Mr. iVtld^ fays fhe,
'I'hen I think the leaf I can do is to oblige you
to accept of thefe ten Guineas ; no, replied he,
nor of ten iFarthingSy J fcorn all A£iitins of
fuch a fort as much as any Man of ^ality
in the Kingdom; all the Reward I defire,
Madam^ is, that you will acknowledge I hante
a5ied like an honefl Man, and a Man of Honour. He had fcarce pronounced thele Words,
before he rofe up, made her a Bow, and
went immediately down Stairs. The Reader
may be aflured there is not fhe leaft Mixture
of Fid;ion in this Story, and yet perhaps
there was not a more remarkabk one which
happen'd in the whole Courfe of Jonathan's
Life. I fhall add but one more Relation of
this Sort, and then go on with the Series of
my Hiftory j this which I am now going to
relate, happening within a few Doors of the
Place where I liv'd, and was tranfacled in
this manner. There came a little Boy with
Viols to fell in a Basket to a Surgeonls Shop,
who was my very intimate Acquaintance ; it
was in the Winter, and the Weather Cold,
when one Day after he had fold the. Bottles
that were wanted, the Boy complained he
was almofl chilfd to Death with Cold, and
almoft ftarv'd for want of Vidluals j the Surgeon's Maid, in Compailionto the Child, who
was
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was not above nine or ten Years old, took
him into the Kitchen, and gave him a Porringer of Milk and Bread, with a Lump or
two of Sugar in it^ the Boy eat a little of it,
then iaid, he had enough, gave her a thouland Bleffings, and Thanks, and march'd off
v/ith a Silver Spoon, and a pair of Forceps of
the fame Mettle, which lay in the Shop as he
pafled through ; the Inftrument was firft
miffed, and the Search after it occafioned, their
miffing the Spoon; and yet no Body fufpefted
any thing of the Boy, though they had all
feen him in the Kitchen j the Gentleman of
the Houle however having fbme Knowledge
of Jonathan IVild, and not living far from
the Old-Baily, went immediately,"to him for
bis Advice, Jonathan called for \ Bottle of
white. Wine and ordered it to be muli'd ;
the Gentleman knowing the Cuftom of his
Houfe, laid down the Crown, and was going
on to tell him the Manner in which the
Things were miffed, but Mr. Wild foon cut
him fhort, by laying, Sir, fiep into the next
Room a Moment, here's a Lady cotning hither, you may depend upon my doing any thing
that is in my Power; and prefently we'll talk
the I'hing over at Leifure : The Gentlcinan
went into the Room where he was diredled,
and law, with no little Wonder, his Forceps
and Silver Spoon lying upon the Table ; he
had
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had hardly taken them up to look at them,
before Jonathan enter'd, fb Sir, faid he, /
fuppofe you ha've no farther Occafion for my
Affijiance.^ yes indeed I have, faid the Sur~
geon, there are a great many Servants in our
Family, and fome of them will certainly be
blamed for this Tranfadlion, fo that I am
under a Neceffity of begging another Favour,
which is, that you will let me know how
they were ftolen ? / believe the 'ithief is not
far off, quoth Jonathan, and if you'll give
me your If'^ord he fhall come to no Harm, I'll
produce him immediately: The Gentleman
readily condelcended to this Propofition, and
Mr. tVtld ftepping out for a Minute or two,
brought in the young Viol Merchant in his
Hand, here Sir, lays IVild, do you know this
hopeful Toutb ^ Yes, anfwer'd the Surgeon,
. hut I could have never dreamt that a Creature
fo little as he could have had fo much JVicksdnefs in him; however, as I have given you
my U'^ord, and as I have my I'hings again,
/ will not otily pafs by his robbing me, but if
he will bring me Bottles again, fhall make
nfe of him as I ufed to do, I believe you
may, added 'Jonathan, when he ventures into
your Houfe again: But it ftems he was therein
miftaken, for in lefi than a Week afterwards
the Boy had the Impudence to come and
offer his Viols again, upon which the Gentleman,
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man, not only bought of him as ufual, but
ordered two Quarts of Milk to be fet on the
Fire, put into it two Ounces of Glifier Sugar, crumra'd it with a couple oipenny Bricks^
and obliged this nimhle fingurd llttth to eat
it every Drop up before he went out of the
Kitchen Door, and then without farther Corredion hurried him about his Bufinefi.
THIS was the Channel in which Jonathan's Bufinels ufually ran, but to fupport his
Credit with the Magifirates^^ he was forced
to add Thief-catching to it, and every Sdi'
fions or two, ftrung up fome of the Youths
of his own bringing up to the Gallows, but
however this did not lerve his Turn ; an honourable PerfrM on the Bench took Notice of
his manner of a<fting, which being became
at laft very notorious, an Ad of Parliament
paffed; levelled diredly againft fuch Practices, whereby Perfons who took Money for
the Recovery of ftolen Goods, and did actually recover fuch Goods without apprehending the Fehn, flhould be deemed guilty
in the fame Degree of Felony with thofe who
committed the Fad in taking fuch Goods as
were returned; and after this became a Law,
the fame honourable Perlbn fent to him to
warn him of going on any longer at his old
Rate, for that it was now become a capital
Crime, and if he was apprehended for it,
he
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he could exped: no Mercy: Jonathan receiv'd the Reproof with Abundance of
Thankfulnefi and Submiffion, but what was
ftrange, never alter'd the Manner of his Behaviour in the leaft, but on the contrary,
did it more openly and publickly than ever;
indeed to compenlate for this, he feem'd to
-double his Diligence in apprehending Thieves,
and brought a vaft Number of the moft notorious amongft them to the Gallows, even
though he himfelf had bred them up in the
Art of Thieving, and given them both Inftrudlions and Encouragement to take that
Road ruinous enough in it lelf, 'and even
by him made fatal. Of theie none was ib
open and apparent a Cafe as that of Blake,
alias Blueskins: This Fellow had from a
Child been under the Tuition of Jonathan.,
who paid for the curing his Wounds, whilft
he was in the Compter, allowed him Three
and Six-pence a Week for liis Subfiftance,
and afforded his Help to get him out there
at lafl, yet fbon after this he abandon'd him
to his own Condu<5t in fach Matters, and in
a fhort Space caufed him to be apprehended
for breaking open the Houfe of Mr. Kneehone^ which brought him to the Gallows ^ when
the Fellow came to be tried, Jonathan indeed vouchfafed to fpeak to him, and affured him thai his Mody Jloould he handfomely
interred
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inten'd ui a good Coffin at his own Expence;
this was ftrange Comfort, and fiich as by no
Means fuited with Blueskin; he infifted preremptorily upon a Tranfportation Pardon,
which he laid he was fure Jonathan had Intereft enough to procure for him; but upon
JVild's afluring him that he had not, and that
it was in vain for him to flatter himfelf with
fuch Hopes, but that he had better difpofe
himfelf to thinking of another Life^ in order
to which, good Books and fuch like Helps
Jhould not he wanting; all which put Blueskin
at laft into fuch a Paffion, that though this
Dilcourle happen'd upon the Leads at the
Old Baily, in the Prelence of the Court then
fitting, Blake could not forbear taking a Re' venge for what he took to be an Infiilt on
him, and therefore, without ado, clap'd one
Hand under Jonathan's Chin, and with the
other, taking a fharp Knife out of his Pocket,
cut him a large Gafh a-crols the Throat,
which every Body at the Time it was done
judged Mortal; Jonathan was carried off,
all cover'd with Blood, and though at that
Time he profels'd the greateft Reftntment
for luch bafe Ui&ge, affirming that he had
never delerved to be ib treated, having done
all that lay in his Power for the Man, who
had lb cruelly defign'd againft his Life ; yet
when he afterwards came to be under Sentence
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of Death himfelf; he regretted prodigioufly
the Eicape he then made from Death, often
wifhing that the Knife of Blake had put an
End to his Life, rather than left him to
linger out his Days, till fb ignominious a
Fate befell him; indeed it was not Blake
alone, who had entertained Notions of putting hiiii to Death, he had difobliged almoft
the whole Group of Villains with whom he
had had concern, and there were Numbers of
them who had taken it into their Heads to
deprive him of Life ^ his Efcapes in the apprehending fuch' Perlbns were Ibmetimes
very narrow, having received Wounds in
almoft every part of his Body, had his Skull
twice fracStured, and his whole Conftitution
fb broken by thele Accidents, and the great
Fatiegue he went through, that when he fell
under the Misfortunes which brought him
to his Death, he was fcarce able to ftand
upright, and never in a Condition to go to
Chappel: But we have broke a little into
the Thread of our Hiftory, and mu ft therefore go back in order to trace the Caules
which brought on Jonathan^ laft Adventures, and finally his violent Death, which
we fhall now relate in the cleareft and concifeft Manner that the thing will allow ; being farnifhed for that Purpofe, having to
perlbnal Experience added the beft Inte!%
VOL. II.
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gence that could be procured, and that too
from Perfons the moft deferving of Credit.
THE Pradices of this Criminal in the
manner we have before mentioned, continued long after the A5l of Parliament, and that
in {a notorious a Manner at kft, that both
tlie Magiftrates in London and Middlefex,
thought themlelves obliged by the Duty of
their Offices to take Notice of him j this occafioned a Warrant to be granted againft
bim, by a worfhipful Alderma^t of the City,
upon which Mr. iVild being apprehended
jbmewhere near iVoodfireet, he was carriedinto the Kofe Spunging-Houfe, there I myfelf faw hira fitting in the Kitchen at the
Fire, waiting the Leifure-of the Magiftrate
who was to examine him ; in the mean time
the Crowd was very great, and Jonathan with
his ufual Hypocrily harangued them to this
purpofe. / wonder, good People, what it is
you would fee ? I am a poor honeft Man, who
hanje done all I could to ferve People when
they hai>e had the Misfortune to lofe their
Goods by the Villainy of thieve s; / ha've contributed more than any one Man Having, to
bringing the moft Daring and notorious Malefa fiors to Juftice; yet now hy the Malice of
my Enemies, you fee I am in Cuftody, and am^
going before a Magiftrate who I hope will do
ms juftice ^ whyfhouldyou infult me therefore ?
1 d'£t
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/ don't know that I e'ver injurd my of you ?
let ms intreat you therefore^ as you fee me
lame in Body, and affli^ed in Mind, not to
make me more mieafy than I can bear i if I
have offended againft the Law it will punijh
me, hut it ginjes you no right to ufe me ill, unheard, and uncontn^ied. The People of the
Houfe and the Compter Officers by this time,
had pretty well clear'd the Place; upon which
he began to compofe himielf^ and defired
them to get a Coach to the Door, for that he
was unable to ivalk; about an Hour after,
he was carried before a Juftice and examined, and I think was thereupon immediately
committed to Newgate ; he lay there a confiderable time before he was tried, at laft he
was convidted capitally upon the following
Fact, which appeared on the Evidence, exadly in the fame Light in which I fhall
State it.
H E was indidted on the afore-mentioned
Statute, for receiving Money for the relloring ftolen Goods, without apprehending
the Peribns by whom they were ftolen, in
order to fupport this Charge j the Profecutrix Catherine Stephens depofed as follows,
on the z^doi January, I had two Peribns
came into my Shop under Pretence of buying ibme Lace, they were io difficult that I
had none below would pleafe them 5 lb leavP 2
ing
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ing my Daughter in the Shop, I ftepped up
Stairs and brought down another Box; we
could not agree about the Price, and fo they
%vent away together j in about half an Hour
after I miffed a Tin Box of Lace that I vaJued at 50 /. the fame Night, and the next
I went to Jonathan Ifild's Houie, but not
meeting with him at home, I advertifed the
Lace that I had loft with a Reward of 15
Guineas, and no Queftions ask'd ; but hearing nothing of it, 1 vjcnttojonathans Houfe
again, and then met with him at home, he
defired me to give him a Defcription of the
Perlbns that I liifpeded, which I did, as near
as I could; and then he told me, that he
rjoould make Enquiry^ and hid rue call again
in tim or three Days, I did fo, and then he laid,
that he had heard fora.ething of my Lace, and
expelled to knoijornore of the Matter in a 'very
little k'trae ; 1 came to him again on that Day
he was apprehended, (I think it was the 15th
of FebruaryJ I told him, that though I had
advertifed but 15 Guineas Reward, yet I
would give 20 or 25 Guineas, rather than not
have my Goods; don't be in fuch a Hurry
fays Jonathan, I daft know but I may help
you to it for lefs, and if I can I will ^ thePerfcns that ha-ve it are gone out of To-wn, I
fhall fetthem to quarrelling about it, and then
7 Jhall get it the cheaper 3 on the loth of
March
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March he lent me Word, that ifj could corns
to htm in Newgate,-t^?;^ hr'tn'g lo Guineas
in my Pocket he would help jne to the Lace;
I went, he defired me to call a Porter, but
I not knowing where to find one, he lent
a Perlbn who brought one that appeared to
be a ^Jcket-Porter : The Prilbner gave me
a Letter, which he laid was lent him as a
Direction where to go for the Lace, but I
could not read, and lo I delivered it to the
Porter j then he defired me to give the Porter the lo Guineas, or elle (helaid)theFer-'
Ions that had the Lace would not deliver it ^
I gave the Porter the Money, he went away and in a Jirtle time returned, and
brought me a Box that was ieal'd up, but
not the fame that was loft, I opened it and
found all my Lace but one Piece. Now Mr.
IVtld,lays I, what muft vou have for your
Trouble ? not a Farthing, lays he, not a Far"
thing for me ; I don't dothefe things for worldly Merefiy but only for the Good of poor Peoph
that bwve met with Misfortunes j as for thePiece of Lace that is miffing, I hope to get it:
for you e'er be long, and I don't know but thai
I may help you not only to your Money ags:n,
hut to the ^hieftoo, and if I can, much good
may it do you j and as you are a good iVcman
and a^lVidnw, and a Chrifiian, I de/ire nothing of you hut your PrayctSy and for them
•D 3
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J Jhall le thankful: I have a great many
Enemies^ and God knows what may be the
Confeqimice of this Jmprifcnment.
THE Fa6l fuggefted in the Indidlment was
undoubtedly fully proved by this Depofttion, and though the Fad: happened in Newgate, and after his Confinement, yet it ftill
continued as much and as great a Crime as
if it had been done before ; the Law therefore condemned him upon it, but if lie had
even efcaped this, there were other Fads of
a like Nature, which ine'.itably would have
deftroyed him ; for the laft Years of his
Life inflead of growing more prudent, he undoubtedly became lefs fo, for the Blunders
committed in this Faft, were very little like
the Behaviour of yonathan, in the firft Years
in which he carried on this Pradice, when no
body behaved with greater Caution, as no
body ever had fb much Realbn to be cautious; and though he had all along great
Enemies, yet he condudted his Affairs lb,
that the Law could not poffibly lay hold of
him, nor his Excuies be eafily deteded, even
in refpedt of Honefty it ielf. When he was
brought up to the Bar to receive Sentence,
he appeared to be very much dejeded, and
when the ufual Queftion was propoied to
him ; ti^hat have you to fay, why 'Judgment
cf Death Jhould not pafs upon you? he Ipoke
with
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with a very feeble Voice in the following:
Terms.
MT Lord, I hope J may even in the fad
Condition in which I ft and, pretend to fome
little Merit in refpeSi to the Service I have
done my Country, in delivering it from fome
of the greateft Pefts with which it was ever
troubled; my Lord, J have brought many boldand daring MalefaSiors to juft Punifhrnent,,
even at the Hazard of my own Life,, myBody heittg covered with-Stares I received inthefe Undertakings j I pre fume^ my Lord, to
fay, I have fome Merit, becaufe at the time
the things were done, they were efteemed meritorious by the Government; and therefore
I hope-^ my Lord, fome Compafjion may be
fiewu on the Score ofthofe Services , I fubmit
myfelf wholly to his Majeftys Mercy, aii-i
humhJy beg a favourable Report of my Cafe,.
When Sir William 'I'homfon, now one of the
Barons of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer,
as Recorder of London pronounced Sentence
of Death ; he Ipoke particularly to IVild,
put him in Mind of thoie Cautions he had
had of going on in thofe Prat5tices, rendered
Capital by Law, made on purpofe for preventing that infamous Trade of becoming;
Broker for Felony, and ftanding in the
middle between the Felon and the Perfbn injuredj in order toreceive a Premium for ReD A
dreis*
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drefs; and when he had properly ftated tire
Nature and Aggravations of his Crime, he
exhorted him to make a better Ufe of that
Imall Portion of Time, which the Tendernefs of the Law oi England allowed Sinners
for Repentance, and defired he would remember this Admonition, tho' he had flightted others; as to the Report he told him, he
might depend on Juftice, and ought not to
hope for more.
UNDER Convidlion, no Man who appeared upon other Occafions to have lb much
Courage, ever fliewed fo little; he had conftantly declin'd ever coming to ChappeJ, under Pretence of Lamenels and Indilpofirion,
when Clergymen took the Pains to vifit him,
and inftruft him in thofe Duties which it
became a d_ ing Man to Fra(5tice; tho'he
heard them without Interruption, vet he
heard them coldly, and inftead of defiring
to be inftruded on that Bead, was continually fuggefting Scruples and Doubts about
a future State, asking impertinent Qiieftions
as to the State of Souls departed, and putting frequent Cafes of the Reafonableneis
and Lawfulnels of Suicide, where an ignominous Death was inevitable, and the thing
was perpetrated only to avoid Shame ^ he
was more eipecially fwayed to fuch Notions
he pretended, from the Examples of the famous
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mous Heroes of Antiquity, who to avoid
difhonourable Treatment, had given themfelves a fpeedy Death ; as fuch Dilcourfes
were what took up moft of the Time between his Sentence and Death, & they occafioned ibme very uieful Ledures upon this
Head, from the charitable Divines who vifited him ; but tho' they wou'd have beea
of great Ufe in all fuch Cales for the future,
yet being pronounced by Word of Mouth
only, they are now totally loft. One Letter
indeed was written to him by a learned Perfbn on this Head, of which a Copy has been
prelerved, and it is with very great Pleafure
that I give it to my Readers, it runs thus.
A Letter from the Reverend Dr.
to Mr, WILD in Newgate.
very forry, that after a Life fo
i ' fpent, as yours is notorioufly known to
have been, you fhould yet inftead of repenting of your former Offences, continue to"
fwell their Number even with greater;
I pray God it be not the greateft of all
Sins, afFeding Doubts as to a future State,
and whether you (hail ever be brought to
anfwer for your Adions in tliis Life^ before a 2rihm.aJ in that which is to come.
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'THE Heathens it muft be owned, could
* have no Certainty as to the Immortality
* of the Soul, becaufe they had no immedi^ ate Revelation ; for tho' the Reafons
* which incline us to the Belief of thole two
* Points of future Exiftence and future Tri* bulation, be as flrong asany of the Mo' tives are t& other Points in natural Re* ligion ; yet as none return from that Land
^ of Darknels, or eicape from the Shadow
' of Death, to bring News of what paffeth
' in thofe Regions, whether all Men go fo
* without a diredt Revelation from the Al* mighty, no pofitivp Knowledge could be
* had of Life in the World to come, which
* is therefore properly laid, to be derived
* to us thro' Chrift Jefus^ who in plaia
* Terms, and with that Authority which con' founded his Enemies ; the Scribes and
* Pharifes taught the Doilrine of a final
* Judgment, and by affording us the Means* of Grace^ raifed in us at the lame time the* Hopes of Glory.
'THE Arguments therefore which might
* appear fufficient unto the Heathens, ta
' jufilfy killing themfelves to avoid what
* they thought greater Evils, if the\^ had
' any Force then, mufl have totally lofl it
* now ; indeed the far greater Number of
* Inftances which Hiftory. has tranfoitted to
'• us,,
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us, fhew that Self-Murder even then proceeded from the fame Caules as at preient,
mZ. Rage, Difpair, and Difappotntment.
Wife Men in all Agesdefpiled it, 33 a mean
and defpicable Flight from Evils, th« Soul'
wanted courage and ftrength to bear. This
has not only been faid by Philofophersy
but even by Poets too, which- fhev/s thar
it appeared a Notion, not only Rational^,
but Heroick; there are none lo timorous,
fays Martial, but extremity of Want may
force upon a voluntary Death, thofe few
alone are to be accounted brave, who can
fupport a Life of Evil and the preffing
Load of Milery, without having Recourle
to a Dagger. But if there were no more in
it than the Difpute of which was the molt
gallant k& of the two, to fuffer, or die, it
would not disierve ib much Confideration :
The Matter with you is of far greater Importance, it is not how, or in what Manner
you ought to die in this World, but how
you are to expedt Mercy and Happinels
in that which is to come. This is your
laft Stake, and all that now can delerveyour Regard ; even hope is loft as to prelent Life, and if you make ufe of your
Reafon, it muft direct you to turn all
your Wiflies and Endeavours towards attaining Happinefs in a future State; what
tbea.
D 6
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then Remains to be examined in Relpe<5l
of this Queftion is, whether Perlbns who
flay themfelves can hope for Pardon or
Happinefs, in the Sentence of that Judge
from whom there is no Appeal, and whole
Sentence as it furpaflcs all Underftanding,
fb is it executed immediately.
' I F we judge only from Reafbn, it feems
that we have no right over a Life which
we receive not from ourfelves, or from our
Parents, but from the immediate Gift of
him who is the Lord thereof, and the Fountain of Being ; to take away our own Life
then, is contradicting as far as we are able
the Laws of Providence, and that Difpofition which his Wildora has been pleafed
to diredl ^ it is as though we pretended
to havp more Knowledge of more Power
than h0 ; and as to that Pretence which is
uflially made ule of, that Life is meant as
a Bleffing, and that therefore when it becomes an Evil, we may if we think fit refign it, it is indeed but a mere Sophiftry.
We acknowledge God to be infinite in all
PerfecStions, and Gonleq.uently in W ifdora
and Power , from the latter we receive our
Exiftence in this Life, and as to the Meafure it depends wholly on the Former ; fb
that if we from the fhallow Biclates of our
Reafon, contemptuoufly Ihorcen that Terra
' which
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which is appointed us by the Almighty,
we thereby contradid: all his Laws, throw
up all Rights to his Promiles, and by the
very laft Adl we are capable of, put ourfelves out of his ProtecStion.
' T H I s I lay is the ProlpecSt of the Fruits
oiSuicide, looked on with the Eye only of
natural Religion, and the Opinion of Chriftians is unanimous in tliis relpedl, and
that Perfbns who willfully deprive themfelves of Life here, involve themielves alib in Death everlafting. As to your particular Cale, in which you lay, 'tis only
making choice of one Death, rather than
another ; there are allb the ftrongeft Reafbns againft it, the Law intends your Death,
not only for the Punifhment of your
Crimes, but as an Example to deter others.
The Law of God which hath commanded, that the Magijirates fhould not bear
the Sword in vain, hath given Power to
denounce this Sentence againft you, bat
that Authority which you would aflume,
defeats both the Law of the Land in its
Intention, and is oppoiite alfb unto the
Law of God; add unto all- this the Example of our bleffed Saviotir, who fubmifted to be hung upon a Tree, tho' he had
oalv need of oravina; to his Father to have
fent him thouiands of Angeh; yet chole
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' he the Death of a Thief, that the Will of
' God, and the Sentence even of an unrigh* teous Judge might be fatisfied;
'LET then the Teftimony of your own
' Realbn, your Reverence towards God, and
' the Hopes which you ought to have in
' Jefus Chrift, determine you to espedt with
' Patience the Hour of your Diflblution,
' difpofe you to fill up the fhort Interval
* which yet remains with fincere Repentance,
* and enable you to ftpport your Sufferings
' with fuch a Chriftian Spirit of Refignati' on, as may purehale for you an eternal
' Weight of Glory, In the which you fhall
^ always be affifted with my Prayers to
* God.'
IVho am. Sec.
yONJ^HJN at laft pretended to be
overcome with the Reafons which had been
offered to him on the Subjed of Self-Murder ; but it plainly appeared that in this he
was a H) pocrite; for the Day before his Executon, notwithftanding the Keepers had the
ftrideft Eye on him imaginable, Ibme-body
conveyed to him a Bottle of Liquid Laudanum, of which having taken a very large
Quantity, he hoped it would prevent his
dying at the Gallows; but as he had not
been fparing in the Dofe, fo the Largenels
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of it made a fpeedy Alteration, which being
perceived by his Fellow PrilbnerSj feeing he
could not keep open his Eyesj at the time
that Prayers were faid to them as uftal in the
Condemned Hole; whereupon they walked him
about, which firft made him fweat exceedingly, and then very fiek ; at laft he vomited,
and they continuing ftill to lead him, he
threw the greateft part of the Laudanum off
from his Stomach ; he continued notwithftanding that,, very drowfy, ftupid, and unable to do any thing but gafp out his Breath
'till it was flopped by the Halter, He went
to Execution in a Carr, and the People inftead
of expreffing any kind of Pity or CompaPfion for him, continued to throw Stones and
Dirt all the Way he went along, reviling
and curfing him to the laft, and plainly (hewed by their Behaviour, how much the Blacknels and Notoriety of his Crimes had made
him abhorred, and how little Tendernefs
the Enemies of Mankind meet with, when
overtakerkby the Hand of Juftice. When
he arrived at l^yhurn^ having at that time gathered a little Strength, Nature recovering
from the Convulfions in which the Laudanum had thrown him; the Executioner told
him, he might take what time he pleas'd to
prepare for Death; he therefore fit down
in the Cart for fome fmall time, during
which
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•which the People were fb uneafy, that they
called out inceflantly to the Executioner to
difpatch him, and at lafted threatned to
tear him in Pieces, if he did not tie him up
immediately ; fuch a furious Spirit was hardly ever diicovered in the Populace upon fuch
an Occafion ; they generally look on Blood
with Tendernels, and behold even the Stroke
of Juftice with Tears, but &> far were they
from it in this Caie, that had a Reprieve
really come,, 'tis highly queftionable whether the Prifbner could ever have been
brought back with lafety, it being far more
likely that as they wounded him dangercufly in the Head in his Paflage to Tyhurn,
they would have knocked him on the Head
out-right, if they had attempted to have
brought him back.
BEFORE I part with Mr. Ifild, 'tis requifire that I inform you in Refpedl to his
Wives, or thole who were called his Wives,
concerning whom lb much Noife has been
made : His firft was a poor honeljt Woman
who contented herfelf to live at IVoolnjerhamptofiy with the Son (he had by him, without ever putting him to any trouble, or endeavouring to come up to Town to take upon her the Stile and Title of Madam IVild,
which the lait Wife he liv'd with did
•with the greateft AfFedationj the next
whonj
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whom he thought fit to dignify with the
Name of his Conibrt, was the aforementioned Mrs. 'Milliner^ with whom he continued
in very great Intimacy after they liv'd leparately, and by her means carried on the firft
of his Trade in detecting ftolen Goods. The
Third was one Betty Man, a Woman of the
Town in her younger Years, but {b fuddenly ftruck with the Horrour of the/e Offences
which fhe had conjmitted, that on the Perluafion of a Komtfl> Prieft fhe turned Papift;
and as (he appeared in her Heart exceedingly
devout and throughly Penitent for all her
Sins, it is to be hoped iiich Penitence might
merit Forgivenefs; However erroneous the
Principles of that Church might be, in the
Communion of which fhe died ; iVild even retained iuch an Impreflion of the Sanctity of this Woman after her Deceafe, and
lb grest Veneration for her, that he ordered
his Body to be buried next hers in Pancras
Churcb-Tard, which his Friends faw accordingly performed, about two a-Clock in the
Morning after his Execution. The next of
Mr. l-nid's Sultana s was Sarah Perrin, alias
Grayjfone who liirviv'd him ; ytidith Nunn
by whom he had a Daughter, who at the
time of his Deceafe might be about ten
Years old, both Mother and Daughter being then living. The fixth and lafl was the
no
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no lefi celebrated Mrs. or Madam WiU^ than
he was remarkable by the Stile o{ Wild the
'3thief Catcher^ or by way of Irony of hcneft
fonathan ; this remarkable Damfel before
her firft Marriage was known by the Name of
Mary Brown, afterwards by that of Mrs,
Dean, being Wife to Skull Decn who was
executed about the Year 1716 or 17 for
Houfe-breaking ; fome malicious People
have repxSrted that Jonathan was acceifary
to the Hanging him, merely for the Sake of
the Reward, and the Opportunity of taking
his Relift ; who whatever Regard flie might
have for her firft Husband, is currently reported to have been iomuch affed;ed with
the Misfortunes that happened to the latter,
that fhe twice attempted to make away with
herfelf, after fhe had the News of his being
under Sentence; however, by this his laft
Lady he left no Children, and but two by
his three other Wives, who living at tte
time of his Deceale.
A s to the Perfon of the Man it was homely to the greateft Degree j there being fbmething remarkably villainous in his Face,
which Nature had imprinted in ftronger
Terms, than perhaps fhe ever did upon any
other ; however, he was ftrong and adive, a
Fellow of prodigious Boldnefs and Relblution, which- made the Pufillanimity Ihewn at
hisv.
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his Death more remarkable; in his Life
time he was not at all Ihy in his owning his
Profeflion, but on the contrary bragged of
it upon all Occafions; into which perhaps
he was led by that ridiculous Refpe<3: which
was paid him, and the Meanefs of Spirit
fbme Perfbns of Diftin£l!on were guilty of
in talking to him freely. Common Report
has fwelled the Number of Maiefadlors executed thro' his means, to no leis than one
hundred and twenty j certain it is, tliat they
were very numerous, as well in Reality as
his own reckoning; the moft remarkable of
them being thele, U^hite, SThurland, and
Dunn, executed for the Murder of Mrs,
Knap, and robbing 'Thomas Micklethwait,
Efq; James Lincoln, and Robert UVkinJon,
for robbing and murdering Peter Martin
the Chelfea Penfioner j but it muft be noted
that they denied the Murder even with their
laft Breath. James Shaw convicted by Jonathan, for the Murder of Mr. Votts, tho' he
had been apprehended by others; Humphry Angier who died for robbing Mr Luen
the City MarJloaU, John Lea)ee and Matthew
Flood, for robbing the Honourable Mr.
Toung and Colonel Cope, of a Watch and other things of VaJye, Richard Oakey for
robbing of Mr. Betts in Fig-Lane, John
Shepherd and Jofeph Blake forbreaking the
Houfe

6^
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Houfe of Mr. Kneehene, with many others,
fbme of which, fuch as John Malony, and
Val. Carrick, were of an older Date; and-it
has been laid that there was a confiderable
Sum of Money due to him for his Share in
the Apprehenfion of feveral Felonies at the
very Time of his Death, which happened
as I have told you at iyhum on Monday the
24th of May^ '^1^5- being then about forty
two Years of Age.

The LIFE of JOHN LITTEE, an
Houfe-breaier and private Thief.
H E Papers which I have in
Relation to this Malefador,
Ipeak nothing with Regard
to his Parents and Education:
The firft Thing that 1 meet
with concerning him, is his
being at Sea, where he was at the 1 ime my
Lord Tbrringtcn, then Sir George Bing, went
up the Mediterranean, as allb in my Lord
Cobham's- Expedition t« Vigo; and fuch a
Nack he got to plundering in thefe Expeditions, that he could never bring himfelf afterwards

I
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terwards to thinking it was a Sin to plunder
any Body, which wicked Principle he did not
fail to put in Pradirice hv ftealing every
Thing he could lay his Hands on j when he
afterwards went into Sweden in a Merchant
Ship, and mdeed there is too common a Cafe
for Men who have been innur'd to robbing,
and maletreating an Enemy, now and then to
receive the lame Talents at home, and make
free with the Subjects of their own Sovereign, as they did with thoie of the Enemy.
Weaic Minds fbmetimes do not really (b well
apprehend the DiiFerence, but 1 hieve under
little Apprehenfion of Sin, provided they
can efcape the Gallows. And others of better Uunderftandings acquire luch an Appetite
to Rapine, that they are not afterwards able
to lay it afide, fo that I cannot help obierving, that it would be more prudent for Officers to encourage their Men to do their Duty
againft the Enemy from generous Motives of
ferving their Country, and vindicating its
Rights, rather than propofing the Hopes of
Gain, and the Reward arifing from deftroyjng thoie unhappy Wretches who fall under
their Power j but enough of this, and perhaps too much here. Let us return again to
him of whom we are now ipeaking: When
he came home into England^ he fell into iJl
Company, particularly of John Bewle, alias
Hanley,
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Hartley, and one Belcher, who it is to be fuppofed inclined him to the idle Difcourfe firft
to look upon robbing as a very entertaining
Employment, in which they met with abundance of Plealure, and might, with a little Care, avoid all the Danger: This was
Language very likely to work upon Little's
Difpofition, who had a great Inclination to
all Sorts of Debauchery, and no Sort of Religious Principles to check him ; and over
above all this, was unhappily married to a
Woman of the fame Way of Living, One
who got her Bread by walking the Streets
and picking of Pockets; and therefore inftead of perfuading her Husband to quit fuch
Company as Ihe faw him inclined to follow,
on the Contrary encourag'd, prompted and
oifer'd her Afliftance in the Expedition fhe
knew they were going about: And thus Little's Road to Deftrudion lay open for him
to rufh into without any Let, or the leaft
Check upon his vicious Inclinations.
H E and his wicked Companions became
very bufiy in the Praftice of their Employment, they difturbed moft of the Roads
ntzx London, and were particularly good Cuftomers to Sadler s~lVells, Bell-SiZe, and the
reft of the little Places .of Junketting and
Entertainment, which are moft frequented
in the Neighbourhood of this Metropolis,
This
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This Method upon luch Occafions was to
obftrve who was drunkeft, and to watch
fuch Perfbns when they came out, fiiffering
them to walk a little before them till they
came to a proper Place, then joftling them,
and next picking a Quarrel with them, they
fell to fighting, and in Conclufion, pick'd
their Pockets, fnatch'd their Plats and Whigs,
or took any other Methods that were the
moft likely to obtain fomething wherewith to
fupport their Riots in which they Ipent every
Night; at laft, finding their Comings in not
fb large as they espedied, they took next to
Houfe-breaking, in which they had ibmewhat better Luck j But their Expences continuing ftill too large for even their numerous
Booties to fupply them, they were continually pufhed on upon hazarding their Lives,
and hardly had any Reipite from the Crimes
they committed, which, as they grew numerous, made them the more known, and confequently encreas'd the Danger. Thofe who
make it their Bufinels to apprehend fuch
People, having had Intelligence of moft of
them, which is generally the firft Step in
the Road to Hide-Park-Corner.
IT is remarkable that the Obfervation
which moft of all (hocks Thieves, and convinces them at once both of the Certainty
and Juftice of a Providence, is this 3 that
the
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the Money never thrives with them, which
they amals by fuch unrighteous Dealings;
that the' they thieve continually, they are,
notwithftanding that, always in Want, prefs'd
on every Side with Fears and Dangers, and
never at Liberty from the uneafy Apprehenfions of having incur'd the Dilplealure of
Goi, as well as run themfelves into the Punifhments iriflidled by the Law: To thefe
general Terrors, there was added to Little
the diftraAing Fears of a Dilcoverv,. from
the rafh and impetuous I'empers of his AfTociates," who were continually defrauding one
another in their Shares of the Booty, and
then quarrelling, fighting, threatning, and
what nor, till Little fometimes at the Expence of his own Allotment, reconciled and
put them in Humour: Nor were his fatal
Conjectures on this Head without Caufe ;
for Bewle, though as Little always declar'd
he had drawn him into fuch Fradices, put
him into an Information he made for the
Sake of procuring a Pardon. A few Days
afrer Little was taken into Cuftody, and at
the next Sejfions indided for breaking open
the Houfe of one Mr. Deer, and taking
from thence leveral Parcels of Goods expreis'd in the Indidment: Upon his Trial
the Prolecutor f\vore to the Lole of his
Goods i and Bewle, who had been a Confederate
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Tderate in the Robbery, gave Teftimony alfb,
as to the Manner in which they were taken.
•Little^ as he was confcious of this Gu^lt,
made a very poor Defence, pretending that
'he Was utterly unacquainted with this Bewle^
'hoping that if he could perfuade the Jury
'to that, the Profecutor's Evidence, as it did
•not affect: him perlbnally, might not convidt
him; but his Hope was vain, for Beivle
confirm'd what he iaid by ih many Circuraftances, that-the fury gave Credit to his
Teftimony, and thereupon found the Prifbners guilty. Littk^ though he entercained
icarce any Hopes of Succefi, moved the
Court earneftly to grant him Tranfportation }
but as they gave him no Encouragement upon the Motion, ib it muft be acknowledged,
'he did no,t amufe hiinfelf with any vain Ex•pedtations.
During the Time he remain'd under ConX'idion, he behav'd with great Marks of Pe.nitence, aflifted conftantly at the publick
Devotions in the Chappel, and prayed often
and fervently in the Place where he was confined ; made no Scruple of owning the Fallehood of what he had aflerted upon his Trial j
and acknowledging the Juftice of that Sentence which doomed him to Death ; he iieemed to be under a very great Concern, leaft
his Wife who was addidled to fuch Pradices,
E
fcould
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ihould follow him to the fame Place; in order to prevent which, as far as it lay in his
Power, he wrote to her in the moft preffing
Terms he was able, intreating her to take
Notice of that melancholy Condition in
which he then lay, miferahle through the
Wants under which he fuffered, and ftill
more miferable from the Apprehenfions of
a ftiameful Death, and the Doubt of being
plung'd alfo into everlafting Torment; having finifti'd this Letter, he began to withdraw as much as poffible his Thoughts from
this World, and to fix them wholly where
they ought to have been placed throughout
his Life, praying to God for his Affiftance, and endeavouring to render himfelf
worthy of it by a fmcere Repentance; in
line, as he had been enormoufly Wicked
through the Courfe of his Life, fo he was extraordinarily Penitent throughout the Courfe
.of his Misfortunes, deeply affected from the
Apprehenfions of temporal Punilhment, but
apparently more afRided with the Senfe of
his Sins, and the Fear of that Punifhment
which the Juftice of Almighty God might
inflid upon him; and therefore, to the Day
of his Execution, he employed every Moment in crying for Mercy, and with wonderful Piety and Refignation, fubmitted
%Q that Death which the Law had appointed

JOHN LIT T L JE'.
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ed for his Offences, on the 13th of Septemher^
1725, at Q^yburn; but as to his own Age,
that 1 am not able to fay any thing of, it
not being mentioned in the Papers before
me.
'^ '^

The LIFE of JOHN PRICE, a Houfe-f
hreaker and private Thief,
MONGST the ordinary'kind
of People in England, Debauchery is fo common, and
the true Principles of honefty
and a juft Life fb little underilood.
., that we need not be furprized at the
numerous Seffions we -ike fo often held in a
Year at the Old-Baily, and the Multitudes
which in Conftquence of them are yearly
executed at Tyburn. Fraud which is only robbing within the Limits of the Law, is at
this Time of Day, efpecially amongft the
common People, thought a Sign of Wit,
and efteemed as Fair a Branch of their Calling as their Labours. Mechanicks of all
Sorts pra6i;ife it, without fhewing any-great
Concern to hide it, efpecially from their
own Family; in which on the Contrary, ih&j
F s
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cncourge and admire it. Their Children in"ftead of being reproved for their firft EfTays
m Diflionefty, are called fmi^rt Beys, and
their Tricks related to Neighbours and Vifiters as Proofs of their Genius and Spirit;
yet when the Lads proceed in the fame Way,
after being grown up a little, nothing too
harfh, or too levere can be inflidted upon
them in the Opinion of thefe very Parents,
as if cheating at Chuck, and filching of
Mctrhles were not as real Crimes in Children
of eight Years old, as flealing of Handkerchiefs and picking of Pockets, in Boys of
Thirteen or Fourteen ; but with the Vulgar
'tis thePunifliment annexed to it, and not the
Crime, that is dreaded ; and the Commandments againft Stealing and Murder would
be as readily broke, as thofe againft Swear*
ingzvid Sahbath-hreakitigy if the Civil Power
had not fet up a Gallows at the End of
them. John Price of whom we are now
to fpeak, has very little preferv'd concerning him in the Memoirs that lie before me,
all that I am able to fay of him, is that by
Employment he was a Sailor, and in the
Courfe of his Voyages had addided himlelf to the Gratifying ilich Inclinations, as
he had towards Drink or Women, without
the leaft Concern as to the ConlequenceSj
here or hereafter ^ he laid, indeed, that fal-*
ling
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ling fick at Oporto in Portugal, and becom-'
ing very weak, and almojl incapable of moving himfelf, the Fear of Death gave hitn
Apprehenfiofis of what the JuflicsofGod might
inflili on him thro'' the Number and Heimufnefs
of his SinSy which at lafi made fo great an lm~
freffion on his Mind, that he put up a Solemn
Vow to Gody of thorough Kepentaffce and Awendment, if it floould pJeafe him to raife
him once more from that Bed of Sicknefs^ani
reflorc him again to his fonrter Health ; bu£
•when IK had recovered it, his lare good
Inclinations were forgotten, and the evil Ex'
amp'es he had before his Eyes of his Companions-, who according to the Cuftorn jr*
Portugal zM\&.Qd. themfelves to all forts of
Lewdneis and Debauchery, 'prevaifd'; he
returned like the Dog to the ^''omit, and
his lafl State was worfe than his firft. ' Oa
his return into England^ he had ftill a Defire towards the ianie fenfiial EnjoymentSj
was evei' coveting Debauches of Drink, aceompaiiied with the Converfation of lewd
Women 5 but caring littfe for Labour,^ ancf
findmg no hgnefl Employment to fupportf
thefe Expences into which his Lufts obiig'd
hifri to run, he therefore abandon'd a*{
Thoughts of Hoiiefty at once, and took toj
Thieving immediate^, as the proper Me-.
t-hod of fupporting him in his Pleafures ;,
E $
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•when this Refblution v/as once taken, it was
no difficult Thing to find Companions to
engage with him, Houles to receive him,
and Women to carrels him ; on the contrary, it feem'd difficult for him to choole out
of the Number offered, and as ibon as he
had made the Choice, he and his Aflbciates
fell immediately to the Pra6i:ice of that
miferable Trade they had chofen ; how
long they continued to praitile it before
they fell into the Hands of Juftice, I am
not able to lay, but from feveral Circumftances it leems probable, that there was no
long Time intervening; for Vrice^ in Company with Sparks, and James Cliff, attempted the Houfe of the Duke of Leeds, and
thrufting up the Safh-window, James Cliff
•was put into the Parlour, and handed out
fome Things to Price and Sparks, but it
ieems they were leen by Mr. Bejl, and upon
their being apprehended. Cliff confeffed
the whole Affair, own'd that it was concerted between them, and that himfelf handed
out the Things to his Companions, Price
and Sparks. At the enfuing Seffions, Price
•was tried for that Offence, and upon the Evidence of vAx. Beji, the ConfefTion oi James
Cliff, and Benjamin Belings depofing, that
he himfelf at th^ Time of his being apprehended, acknowledged that he had been in
Com-
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Company with Cliff and Sparks ; the Jury
found him Guilty, as they did Cliff alfo^ up
his own Confeffic
•Sentence;, he
feem'd to have a juft Senfe of his preceeding wicked Life, and was under no {mali
Apprehenfions concerning his Repentance^
fmce it was forced and not voluntary 5 however , the Ordinary having latisfied his
Scruples of this Sort, as far ^s he was able,,
recommended it to him, without oppreffing
his Confcience with curious Fears and unneGefTary Scruples, to apply himfelf to Prayer
and other Duties of a Dying Man-; ta
which he feem'd 'inclinable enough, but complained th?it James Cliffy'\vho was in the
condemned ' Hblcj prea^en'ted both him and
the reft of the Criminals from their Duty,
by extravagant Speeches, wild and prophane Expreftlons, raving after the Womaahe-h^i" cqnvers'd with, and ab^iTmg every
ihiy who^ came near him, which partly aroft frdm the Temper of that unhappy Perfbn, and was alfo owing to his Indifpofition
of Body, labouring all the while he lay iiv
the Hole under a high Fever. Another
great Misfortune to Price^ in the Condition
in which he was, confifted in his Incapacity
to fupply the Want of the Minifter's Inftrudions when from Chappel, through his
Incapacity of Reading j however, heendeaE 4
voured
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t'oured to make up for it as well as he could,
by attending conftantly at Chappel, and
not only behaving gravely at Prayers, but
liftening attentively at Sermon, by which;means he conftantly brought away a great
Part, and fometimes loft very little out of
Bis Memory of what he heard there ; in a
Word, all the Criminals who were at this
time under Sentence (excepting C/2^) leemed perfe^ly difpos'd to make a juft Ufe of
that time, which the peculiar Clemency of
the EngUjh Law affords to Malefadors, that
they may make their Peace with God^ and
by their Sufferings under the Hands of Men,
prevent eternal Condemnation j they exprefled alfb a great Satisfa<3:ion that their
Crimes were of an ordinary Nature, and that
they had no very remarkable Criminal amongft them, to occafion ftairing and whimpering when they came to Chappel^ a thing
they were very muph afraid of, inasmuch
as it would have hindered their Devotions,
and diftompofed the Frame of their Minds-k
J\t the feme time-with Pnc^, there lay under Condemnation one /^o/n<ige, who was
convidted for cntring the Houl^ of £fe^keth Jell in thq Night-time, with a felonious
Intent to-take away the Goods oi DanielBrooks, but it- feems he was apprehended-,'
before he could ib much as open tiie Cheft
he

a Houfe-hreaker. • Si
he haddefigned to rob. The TWeves'tn;
Newgate ufoally take upon them to be very
learned in the Laws, elpeciaily in relpc^fc
-to what relates to Evidence, and they had
perfwaded this unhappy Man, that no Evidence which could be produced againft him,
would affedl his Life 3 there is no- doubr,,
but bis Conviftion came therefore upon himi
with greater Surprize, and certain it is, that
fuch Praftices are of the utmoft ill Conftquence.to thole unhappy Malefactors; however, when he found that Death was inevita'bly, he by Degrees began to reconcile
himleJf thereto, and as he happened to be
the only one anvongft the Criminals whp
could read, {a he with great Diligence applied himlelf, to lupply that Deficiency m
his Fellow^Prilbnersj and even after be was
feizecl with Sicknels, which brought him exceedingly low, be ceafed not to ftrive a. gainfi: the Weaknels of bis Body, that he
might do good to.his Feilovv-Convi<5is^ in
a Word, no Temptations ta Drink, nor the
iDefire of pleafing thole who vend it, iCivcumdlances whicb too often induce'Otbeusfo
that Condition to be guilty of ftrange £normities, ever bad force enough, to obtrade
©n them more than v»'as necefl&ry to liippqix
Lifcj and to keep up fuch a Supply'of Spirits as embled.tbem to perform tibeir J^atJas;
^
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from whence it happened that the Approach
of Death did not affedl them, with any extraordinary Fear, but both fufFered with
Refignation on the lame Day with the former Criminals at Sj^wr??. .

The LIFE of FOSTER SNOW, a Murtherer.
iHERE cannot be any thing
more dangerous in our Condud thro' human Life, than a
too ready Compliance with any
Inclination of the Mind, whether it be loft ul or of an iraicible Nature,
cither tranfports us on the leaft Check into
wicked Extravagancies, which are fatal in
their Cor'lequences, and luddenly over•whelm us both with Shame and Ruin.
There is hardly a Page in any of thefe
Volumes, but carries in it Examples which
are ib many ftrong Proofs of the Veracity
of this Obiervation. But with refped; to
the Crim"nal we are now fpeaking of, his is
yet a more extraordinary Cale than any of
the reft ^ and therefore I fhall in the Courfe
of my Relation, make fuch Remarks as to
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me feem moft likely to render his Mii^
fortunes, and 'my Account of them uieful to
my Readers. Vofier Snow, was the Son of
very honeft and reputable Parents, who gave
him an Education fuitable to their Station
in Life, and which was allb the iame they
intended to breed him up to, 'viZ. that of
a Gardiner, in which Capacity, or as a Butler, he had ferv'd abundance of Perfons of
Quality, with an untainted Reputation. About fourteen Years before the time of his
Death, he married and let up an Ale-houfe^
wherein his Condudl was luch, that he gained the efteem and relpedl of his Neighbours,
being a Man who was without any great
Vices, except onlv Paffions, in which he too
much indulged himlelf, and whenever he
was in Drink, would launch out into unaccountable Extravagancies, both in his Words
and Adlions; however it is likely, this proceeded in a great Meafure from Family Uneafinefles, which undoubtedly had for a
long, time dilcompoled him before his' committing that Murder for which he died ;
tho' when fober, he might have VVildom
enough to conceal his Relentment, yet when
the Fumes of Wine had clouded his ReaIbn, he (as it is no uncommon Cafe) gave
vent to his, Paffibdj and treated with Undiftinguiflaed Surhnefs all v^ho came in his
' •E 6
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Way. Now as to the Soarce of thefe Domeftick Dilcontents, it is apparent from the
Papers I have, that they were partly occafioned by Family Mifrnanagemeut, and partly from the haughty and imprudent Carriage of the unfortunate Perlon who fell by
his Hands ; for it feems the Woman whom.
Snoii) married, had a Daughter by a form,er
Husband, and this Daughter ffie brought
fiome to live with the deceafed Mr. Snozv^,
who was fo far from being angry therewith,
or treating her with that Cold'nels which is
^fual to Fathcrs-in-Law, that on the Contrary, he gave her the fol'e Dired;ion of his
Houle, put every thing into her Hands; and'
•was {b fond of the young Daughter fhehadj,
that, greater Tendernefi could not have been
Hiewn to the Child, iffhe had been his own.
It feems the deceafedMr. Rawlins had found;
a Way, t^ ingratiate himftlf with both the
Mother and Daughter, but elpecially th©'
latter, that although his Circumftances werenot extraordinary, they gave him very ex^tenfive Credit j and as he had a Family of
Children, they femetimes fuffer'd them to?
get little Matters about their Houlej andi
thereby fo effectually entailed them upont
them, that at laft they were iie'ver out of it.
Mr. Smw it feems, took Umbrage at this, ancf
ipared not to tell Mr, Kawlins flatly, hedi^
ngi
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not defire he Jhould come thither^ which- was-frequently aniwer'd by the other, in opprobious and undervaluing Terras^ which' gave'
Mr. Snoisj uheafioeis enough, confidering that
the Man at the iame Time ow'd himMoney^
and this Carriage on both Sides having continued for a pretty while, and broken out in
feveral- Inftances, it at laft made Mr. Snow fo'
tineaiy, that he could not forbear expreffing.
his Reientment to his Wife and Family; Bur
•ft had;.litt'Ie EfFed:^ they went on ijill at thsf
iame Ratej; Mr. Razvlin's was frequently at
the Houfe, his Children received no lefs A£~
fjftances there than before j andi, in iTiort,,
©very thing went on in fuch a Manner, that
poor Mr. Snow had enough to aggravate the
Sufpicions which he entertained^ At Jaft it
unfortunately hap'pen'd that he having got
a little more Liiquor in his Head than ordi-f
nary, Mr. Kawfius coming into the Houfe,
he ask'd him for his Money, and upbraided
him with hisTreatment in very harfli Terms,
to which the Other making no lefi grois Replies, it kindled ,fu.cK a Reientment in, this
unfortunate Man, that after leveral Threats
which fufficiently exprefs'd the Rancour of
his Difpofition, he fhateh'd up a Cafe Knife,,
and purfuing the unfortunate Mr. KawUnSy
gave him therewith; a • mortal Wound, of
which he Inftantlj died. ,For thisFa<ft ^"
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was aipprehended and committed to Newgate.
At the next Seffions he was indided, firft for
the Murder of Thomas Rawlins, by giving
him with a Knife a mortal Wound of the
Breadth of an Inch, and of the Depth of
leven Inches, whereby he immediately expir'd.
He was a fecond Time indidled on the Sta-Utte of Stabbing. And a third Time alfb
on the Coroner's Jnqusfty for the fame Offence:
Upon each of which Indictments fhe Evidence was fb clear, that the Jury^ notwithftanding fome WitnefTes which he call'd to
his Reputation, and which indeed depofed
that he was a very civil, honefl, and peaceable Neighbour, found him guilty on them
all, and he thereupon received Sentence of
Death; in pafTing which, the then Deputy
Recorder., Mr. Raby^ took particular Notice
of the Heinoufhefs of the Crime of Murder,
and expatiated on the Equity of the Divine
Law.) whereby it was required that he who
•hadJhedMciifs Bleed, by Man Jbculd bis Blood
'he Jloed; and from thence' took Occafion to
•warn the Prifoner from being mifled into aiiy
delufive Hopes of Pardon, fmce the Nature of
his Offence was fuch as he could not reafbnably expedl it from the Royal Breafi, which
.had ever been caut-ous of extending Mercy
to thofe'whohad denied it unto their EelfoW Subj^ds. - Under Sentence of Death,
tii;/
this
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this unhappy Man behav'd himfelf very devoutly, and with many Signs of true Penitence,
He was from the firft very defirous to acquaint himfelf with the true Nature of that
Crime which he had committed, and finding
it at once repugnant to Religion, and contrary even to the Diftates of human Nature, he began to loath himfelf and his own
Cruelty, crying out frequently when alone,
oh ! Murder! Murder! it is the Guilt of that
great Sin which diftrads my Soul. When
-at Chappel he attended with great Devotion
to the Duties of Prayer and Service there j
but when ever the Commandments came to
be repeated, at the Words, ^hou /halt do no
Murder^ he would tremble, turn pale, fhed
^Tears, and with a violent Agitation of Spirit, pray to God to pardon him that great
Offence. To fay Truth, never any Man
leem'd to have a truer Senfe or a more quick
feeling of his Crimes, than this unhappy
Man teflified during his Confinement: His
Heart was fb far from being hardened, as is
too commonly the Cafe with thofe Wretches
who faJl into the fame Condition 5 that he
on the Contrary afflidled himfelf continually,
and without ceafing, as fearing that all his
Penitence would be but too little in the Sight
of God, for deftroying his Creature, and
taking away a Life which he could notreflore,
Amidft

,S8
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Amidft thefe Apprehenfions, covered with
Terrors and Sinking under the Weight of
his Afflidions, he received hi^ fpirituaf Affil^
tance of the Ordmary and other Mmfters.,
with much Meeknefs, and it is to- be hoped
with great Benefit; fince they encouraged
him to rely on the Mercy of God^ and not
by an unfeafbnable Diffidence to add the
throwing away his own Soul by Delpair, to
the taking away the Life of another in his
Wrath. What added to the heavy Load of
his Sorrows, was the unkindnefs of his Wife,
who neither vifited him in his Misfortunes,
and adminiftred but indifferently to his Wants.
It ieems the Quarrels they had, had {Jo imrbittered them towards one another, that very
little of that Friendihip was to be ieen in
either, which makes the Marriage Bond eafy,
and the Yoke of Matrimony light. His
Complaints with Refpe6l of her, occafioned
ibme Enquiries, Whether he were not jealous
of her Perfbn ? Such Sulpicions being gene, Tally the Caufe of piarried Peoples greateft
Diilikes. What he ipoke on this H«ad was
CKceedingly modeft, far from that Rancour
which might have been exf>eded from a Map
whom the World infinuated had brought
himfelf to Death by a too violent Relentment of what related to her Conduct: j thq"
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fio (uch Thing ai3p>ear'd from what he dc*
cJar'd to thofe who attended him r He laid,
he was indeed uneafyat the tbo large Credit
JJje gave 'to the deceafeS^ .but that it was het
fiirfe mlf that he entertained Sufficions j
eind that'as he was a dying Man^ be had no
i4l 'T'hoagbts of her in .any other Way: But
ivith Regard to his Daughter^ he exprels'd
a y^Ky \gr'eat Diflike to her Biehaviour, and
^id^Jjer Cmdu0:had Hieen fiich as forced her
Huskfnd to leaite-her:, and that though he
had treated her with the greatefi Kiridnefs and
Affetlion, yet fu'cb was the untowardnefs of
her MfpfitioUy that, he had receiiSed. hut nierf
forry .Returns. However^ he ta- the laft exprefled great Uneafineft, Jeaft after his Deceafe his little GraJid-daughter in-Law might
fufFer in her Education, of which he intend-,
ed to have'tafcen the greateft Care: His Dif-*
like to the Mother being far enough from
giving him any Averfiontoii the Child; '=1#
feems jfrom the Ximeihe had taken It home
he had. placed; hisiiAfFeiSioiis ftmn ly uporSit, arid did not withdraw them even ta the
Hour -of his DejjartUre. iis Deith grew
near, he-was afflicted with a violent Difeafe,which reduced him iolow, that Jfe X^/as inca-'
pabie.'of jcomrng to* the €happ,e^; and when?t abated a, little,..it yet-Mt his Head faweakj
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weak, that he leem'd to be fomewhat diftraded, crying out in Chappel the Sunday
before he died, like one grievoufly difturb'd
in Mind, and exprefling the greateft Agonies
under the Apprehenfions of his own Guilt,
and the ftrid Juftice of him to whom he
was fhortly to anfwer. However, he forgave
with all outward Appearance of Sincerity, al!
who had been in any Degree acceflary to his
Death: Being carried in a Mourning Coach
to the Place of Execution, he appeared Ibmewhat more compoled than he had been for
Ibme Time before. He told the People, that
except the Crime, for which he died, h^-had
never heen guilty of: any thing which might
hring him within.the Fear of meeting with
fuch a Death. And in this Dilpofition of
Mind he fuiFered at ^jhum on the 3d Day
of November 1725, be-ng about fifty five
Years of Age. Immediately after his Death,
a Paper ;was publiihed under the Title of''his;
Cafe fulliof Gircumftances,. tending td ex-J
tennate his Guilt, but'; fuehl as no ; Way-a^*
peared upon his Trial.
-r-f-ih Lnr; •
.THE Court of Old Baity at the next
Seffions taking this Paper into their Confideration, w^re of Opinion tha;t it reflected
highly on the Jaftice of thofe whotried him,
and theiiefore ordered' the .Printer to attend
them
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them to anfwer for this Offence; accordingly
he attended the next Day, and being told
that the Court were highly difpleafed with his
publifliing a Thing of that Nature, in order
to mifreprefent the Juftice of their Proceedings, and that they were ready to punifli him
for his Contempt in the aforefaid Publication
of fuch a Libel; Mr. Leech thought fit
to prevent it by making his moft humble
Submiflion, and asking Pardon of the Court
for his Offence, afluring them that it proceeded only from Inadvertency, and promif^
ing never to print any Thing of the like fort
again, whereupon the Court were gracioufly
pleafed todifmils him only with a Reprimand,
and to admonifli others of the lame Profef^
Con, that they fhould be cautious for the future of doing any thing which might refledt
in any Degree upon the Proceedings had before them.
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S Malefador was born
in the Midft of the City of
London, in the Parifh of St,
Dtohis Back Church ; his Parents were Perfons in but mean
Gircumftances, who however ftrained them
to the uttermoft to give this their Son a tollerabie Education ; they were elpeciaily careful to inftruft him in the Principles of ileligion, and were therefore under an excef-i
five Concern, when they found that negle<5feing all other Bufineis, he endeavoured only
to qualify himfelf for the Sea: Howeverj
finding his Inclinations fo ftrong that Way,,
they got him on Board a Man of War, andi
procured fuch a Recommendation to the
Captain, that he was treated with great Civility during the Voyage ; and if he had had
any Inclinations to have done well, might in
all Probability have been much encouraged:
But he after feveral Voyages to Sea, took
it as ftrongly in his Head to go no more, as
be had before to go, whether his Parents
would
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would or no. He then cried did Ctoath^
about the Streets -, but not finding any great
Encouragement in that Employment, he wai
eafily drawn in by Ijbme wicked People of
his Acquaintance, to take what they .called
the fiiorteft Method Of getting Money, which
Vvfas, in plain Bngltjlo^ to go on ThieVifigHe had very ill Luck in his new Occupation:
For in fix Weeks Time after his 'firft letting
out, he on the Information of oae of his
Companions, was apprehended, tried, con"sxditA.^ zx^orditxtdiiox'dtranfportatioii.
IT was his Fortune to be deiiver'd to a
Planter in South Carolina,, who employed him
to labour in his Plantations, afforded him
good Meet and Drink, and treated him rather better than our Farmers treat their Servants here j which leads me to lay fbmething
Concerning the Ulage fuch People met with,
when carried, as' the Law directs, to our
Plantations, in order to re<9;ify certain grofs
Miftakes, as if Engltjhmen abroad had totally
!oft all Humanity, and treated their FellowCreatures and Fcllow-Countrymen as Slaves,
or as Brutes.
THE Colonies on the Continent of Ains'
rka, are thofc which now take off the
greateft Part of thofe who ai-e tranlported
for Felony from Britain^ moft of the I/land
Colonies having long ago refuled to receive
them
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them. The Countries into which they are
now fold, trading chiefly in fuch kind of
Commodities, as are produced in England,
unlefi it hsl'obacco: The Employment therefore of Perfbns thus fent over, is either in
attending Husbandry, or in the Culture of
the Plant, which we have before nientioned;
being thereby espos'd to no more Hardlhips
than they would have been oblig'd to have
undergone at home, in order to have got an
honeft Livelyhood; fo that unlels their being
oblig'd to work for their Living, is to pals
for the great Hardfliip, I do not conceive
where it can elfe lie, fince the Law, rather
than flied the Blood of Perfons for fmall Offences, or where they appear not to have
gone on for a Length of Time in them, by
its Lenity, changes thePunifhment of Deaih
into fending them amongft their own Countrymen at a Diftance from their ill-difpofed
Companions, who might probably feduce
them to commit the fame Offences again;
and direds alfb that this Banifhment fhall be
for fuch a Length of Time, as may be luitable to the Guilt of the Crime, and render
it impradicable for them on their Return to
pieet with their old Gangs and Acquaintance,
making by this Means a happy Mixture both
of Juftice and Clemency, dealing mildly
with them for the Offence already committed,
and
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and endeavouring to put it even out of their
own Power by frefh Offences, to draw a
heavier Judgment upon themfelves. But to
return to this IVbalehone^
THE kind Ufage of his Mailer, the eaCr
nefi of the Mfe which he lived, and the certainty of Death if he atte;mpted. to retura
home, could not all of them prevail upon
.him to Jay afide-the Thoughts of coming back
ng^ln to London; and there giving himftlf
•up to thole lenftal Deljght;S which he had
ibrmerly eajoyed. Opportunities are felddm
wanting where Men incline to make Ule of
them i elpecially to one who had been bred
as he was to the Sea; So that in a Year and
half after his being lettled there, he took
.luch VVays of recommending himlelf to a
certain Captam, as induced Ijun to bring him
home, and let him iafe on Shoar near Harwich : He travelled on Foot up to London,
and was in Town but a very few Days before being accidentally taken Notice of by a
Perlbn who knew him, he cauled him to be
apprehended, and at the next Sejfions at the
Old Baily, he was convidled of fuch illegal
Return, and order'd for Execution. At firft
he pretended that he thought it no Crime
for a Man to return into his own Country,
and therefore did not think himlelf bound to
repent of that whatever Arguments the 0?'^^'nary
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nary made ufe of to perfuade him to a Senfe
of his Guilt 1 knotv not. But beeaule this
is an Error, into'which fueh People are veryapt to fall i and as there wanes not fome of
the^ Vulgar - who take it for- a great Hardlhip
alfo making -it-one <if thofe 1 opicks, upon
•which they take Occafion to harrangue againft
'the Severity of a Law that they do not
-underftand ; I think it will not therefore be
improper to explain it.'
TRANSPORTATION is a-Piinilhrhent
•wherfeby'the Britijh Law commutes for Offences which would otberways be Capital,
and therefore a Contraift is plainly prefumed
between every Felon Traniported, and the
Court by whofe Authority he is ordered for
•Tranfportation, that the faid Felon fliall rewain for iuch a term of Years as the Law
Diredis, without returning into any of the
•Kings European Dominions, and the Court
plainly acquaints the Felon, that if in breach
of his Agreement he (hall fo Return, that in
fuch Cafe the Contrad ftiall be deemed void,
and the capital Punifliment remaining uncommuted by fuch Default fliall again take
Place, lb fay then that a Perfon who enters into an Agreement like this, and is perfedly acquainted with its Conditions, knowing that no lels than his Life mult be forfeited
by the Breach of them, and yet wilfully
' breaks
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breaks them, to fay that fuch a Perlbn as this
is guilty of no Offence, maft in the Opinion
of every Perfbn of common Underflanding
be the greatefl Abfurdity that can be aflerted; and to call that Severity, which only is
the Laws taking its Forfeit, is a very great
impropriety, and proceeds from a foolifh and
unreaionable Compaffion. This I think {o
plain that nothing but Prepofleflion or Stupidity can hinder People from comprehending it. As to VVhalehm'^^ when Death approached, he laid afide all t'hefe Excufes, and
applied himfelf to what was much more material i the making a proper Ufe of that little
lime which yet remained for Repentance :
He acknowledged all the Crimes which he
had committed in the former Part of his
Life, and the Jiiflice of that Sentence by
which he had been condemned to Tranfportation j and having warn'd the People at
his Execution, to avoid of all Things being
Jed into ill Company. He fufFered with much
leeming Penitence, together with the aforementioned Malefadors at Tykmi, being then
about thirty eight Years of Age.

VOL. II.

the Lifeof jAUis'LirrL^, a FootTad and Bighway-man.
\JMES Litfle, was a Perfon
defcended from Parents very
honeft and induftrious, though
of fmall Fortune; they bred
..^w...^ him up with all the Care they
were able, and when he came to a fit Age,
put him out to an honeft Employment, but
le m his Youth having taken a peculiar
Tancv to his Father's Profeffion of a Pamter,
he thereto attained in fo great a degree as
to be able to earn Twelve or Fifteen Shillings in a Week, when he thought fit to
work hard, but that was v^y feldom, and
be foon contraaed fuch a Hatred to work,n^ at all, that aflbciating with fome w.ld
young Fellows he kept himfelf continually
drunk and mad, not caring what he did for
. Money, fo he fupplied himfelf with enough
to procure him Liquor ; amongft the reft of
thoife debauch'd Perions with whom he conversed • there was efpecially one Sandford,
with whom he was peculiarly intimate, this
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Fellow was a Soldier, of a rude, looleDifpofition, and who took a particular Delight
in making Peribns whom he convers'd wjth,
as bad as himlelf j having one Sunday therefore, got Little into his Company, and
drank, him to fuch a Pitch , that he had
icarce any Senft, he nex't began to open to
faim a new Method of Living, as he called
it, which was neither more than lels than
going on the Highway ; Little was 16 far
gone in his Cups, that he did not fb much
as know what he was faying j at laft Sandford roie up, and told him, it -was a good
slime now to go out upon their Attempts, upon
which Little got up too, and went out with
him j they had not gone far before the Sol"
dier drew out a Pair of Piflols, and robbed
two or three Peribns, while Little flood by
fo very drunk, that he was both unable to
have hurt the Peribns, or to have defended
himfelf, he faid, be robbed no more with the
Soldier, who was ibon after taken up and
hang'd, at the fame Time with Jonathan
ll'tld; yet the fad Fate of his Companion
had. very little Eflfedt upon this unhappy
Lad, he fell afterwards into an Acquaintance,
^vith ibme of John Shepherd's MiilreflTes, and
they continually dinning in his Ears, what
great Exploits that famous Robber had committed, they unfortunately prevailed upon
F 2
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tiim to go again into the fame Way, tut It
was juft as fatal to him, as it had been to his
Companion; for Little having robbed one Liciiel Mills in open Fields, put him in Fear,
and taken from him a Handkerchief, three
Keys, and fixteen Shillings in Money, not
contented with which, he pulled the TurnOver oiFfrom his Neck haftily, and thereby had like to have ftrangled him j for this
Offence the Man par&ed him wkh unwearied Diligence, and he being taken up thereupon, was quickly after charg'd with another
Robbery, committed on one Mr. E'vans, in
the lame Month, who lofl a Cane, three
Keys, and twenty Pounds in Money; on
thele two Offences he was leverally convicted, attiie next Seffions at the Old-Baily,
and having no Friends, could therefore entertain little Expedlation of Pardon; elpecially confidering how fliort a Time it was
fince he received Mercy before. Being under Sentence at the lame time with the Soldier before-mentioned,, and Jonathan IVild^
and diftharged theji, upon his making certain Diftoveries. He pretended to much Penitence and Sorrow, but it did not appear
in his Behaviour, having been guilty of many Levities when brought up to Chappel, to
which perhaps the Crowds of Strangers, who
from aa unaccountable Humour defire to be
pre-
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prefent on thofe melancholy OccaCons, did
not a little contribute ; for at other times
it niufi be own'd, he did not behave himlelf in any ftch Manner, but feem'd rather
grave and willing to be inftruiled, of whiclt
he had indeed fufficicnt want, knowing very
little, but of Debauchery and Vice ; however, he reconciled himlelf by Degrees to
the Thoughts of Death, and behaved witb
Tranquility enough, during that fhiall Space
that was left him to prepare for it. At the
Place of Execution, he look'd I'efi aftonifhed'
tho' he fpoke much lels to the People
than the reft, and died feemlngly compos'd,
at the fame time with the other Malefactors,, Snow, and IVhalehcne, being at the
time of his Execution in his ijeventeentb
Year..
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The LIFE of JOHN HAMP, FootTad and Bighway-man.
iHIS unhappy Perfon John
Hatnp, was born both of honeft
and reputable Parents in the
Pari{h of St. Giles's without
Crifplegate, they took abundance of Pains in his Education, and the'Lad
feemed in his juvenil Years to deferve it;
he was a Boy of abundance of Spirit, and his
Friends at his own Requeft put him out Apprentice, to a Man whole Trade it was to
Ijath Houfes, he did not ftay out his Time
with him; but being one Evening with fbme
drunken Companions, at an Ale-Houle near
the JroM Gate by the Sower, three of them
Sailors on board a Man of War, there being at that time a great want of Men; a
Squadron being fitting out for the Baltick^
thefe Sailors therefore obierving all the Company very drunk, put it into their Heads to
make an Agreement for their going altogether this Voyage to the North; Drink
wrought powerfully in their Favour, and in
lels than two Hours time, Hamp and two otJicr
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fher of his Companions fell in with the iS'-aifcriMotion, and talked of nothing but braving
the Czar, and feeing the Rarities of Copenhagen ; the fourth Man of Hamp's Coml^i •
ny ftood out a little, but half an Hour's
Rbodomantade and another Bowl of Puncb
brought hira to be a Sailor ; upon which
one of the Seamen ftepped out, and gave
Notice to- his Lieutenant who- was drinking
not far off, of the great Service he imd performed, the Lieutenant was mightily pleas'dwith Jack 'farr's Diligence, promifed ta
pay the Reckoning, and give each of them'
a Guinea befides j in a Quarter of an Hour
after the Lieutenant came in, the Fellows
were all Id very drunk, that he was forced
to fend for more Hands belonging to the'
Ship, who carried them to the Long-Boat^
and there laying them down, and covering
them with Mens Coats, carried them om
board that Night j there is no doubt but
Flartrp vfzs very much furprized' when he
found the Situation he was in the next Morning, but as there was no Remedy, he acquieP
ced without making any Words, and fo began the Voyage chearfuHy; every bodyknows there was no fighting in thefc Baltick
Expeditions, fb that all the HardfHips they
had to combat with, were thofe of the Sea.
2ui4 the Weather, which were indeed badfF 4y
' , aiougls
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enough to People of an Englip' Conftltution, and who were very unfit to bear the
Extremity of Cold ; while they lay before Copenhagen^ an Accident happened to
one of Hamph great Acquaintance, which
much affefted him, at that time, and it would
certainly have been happy for him, if he
had retained a juft Senfe of it always.
There was one Scrimgeouf; a very merry
Debonair Fellow, wh6 us'd to make not
only the Men, but fometimes the (officers
inerry on board the Shipj he was particularly remarkable for being always full of
Monfy, of which he was no Niggard, but
ready to do any Body a Service, and coniequently was very far from being ill beloved.
This Man being one Day on Shore, and
going to purchafe fbme frefh Provifions to
make merry with amongft his Companions,
Somebody took Notice of a Dollar that was
in his Hand, and Scrimgeous wanting change,
the Man readily offered to give Imaller Money, Scrimgeous thereupon gave him the
Dollar^ and having afterwards bargain'd for
what he wanted, was juft going on board,
when a DaniJhOfRcer with a File of Men,
came to apprehend him for a Coiner; the
Fellow confcious of his Guilt, and fu{picious
of their Intent, feeing the Man amongft.
them who had chang'd the Dollarj took to
his.
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his Heels, and fpringing into the Boat, the
Men rowed him on board immediately,
•where as fbon as he was got, Scrimgeous fancied himfelf out of all Danger j
but in this he was terribly miftaken, for early the next Morning, three Danijh Commiflaries came on board the Admiral, and acquainted him, that a Seaman on Board his
Fleet, had counterfeited their Coin to a very
confiderable Value, and was Tejierday dete^ed
in putting off a Dollar, that thereupon an Officer had been ordered to feize hi^n, but Ihat
he had made his efcape by jumping into th^
Long-Seat of fuch a Ship, en board of which
they were informed he was, therefore defired
he might be given up in order to be punifh'd;
the Admiral declin'd that, but aflured him,
upon due Proof, he would punifh him with
the greateft Severity on boardv; and having
in the mean while diipatch'd a Lieutenant
and twenty Men, on board Scrimgeous's
Ship, with- the Dane, who detedled him in
putting oS falle Money,, he was lecur'd Immediaiely, and upon learching his Trunk,
they found there near an Hundred felle
Dollars,'ih artificially made, that none of the
Ship's Crew could have diftinguifhed them
from the True j he was immediately carried
on board the Admiral, who ordered him to
be confifl'd ; ibon after a Court-Marfhal,
F 5
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which iat condemned him to be whipp'd from:
Ship to. Ship, which was perform'd in the
View of the Danijh Conimiflary, with fb
much Rigour, that inftead of exprefling any
Notion of the Englijh Ihewing Favour to*
their Countrymen upon any fiich Occafion,
they interpoied to mitigate the Fellow's Sufferings, and humbly befought the Admiral'
to omit lafhing him on board three of the
laft Ships,but in this Requeft,. they were civily
refus'd,and the Sentence which had'been pronounced againft him, was executed upon him'
with the utmoft: Severity j and it happening
that Hamp was one of the Perlbns who rowed him from Ship to Ship,, it filled; him witb
much Terrour, that he was fcarce able to
perfonn his Duty; the Wretch himfelf being made fuch a terrible Spedtacle of Mifery, that not only Hamp, but all the reft who
few him after his laft Lafliing, fhock'd at"
the Sight j and tho' it was fhrewdly fulpe6t,ed that fbme others had been concerned withhim, yet this Example had fuch an Effedt,
that there were no more Inftances of any
felfe Money utter'd from that Time. It was
near five Years after Hamp v/ent firft to Sea^
that he began to think of returning home
and working at his Trade again ; and after
this Thought had once got into his Head,
as is uiually with fuch Fellows, he was never
:B 6
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eafy 'cil!^ he had acGomplifhed it, for doling which, an Opportunity offered foon after^,
the Ship he belong'd to being recalled and
paid off, John having however very littleto receive, the great Delight he to©k in'
Drinking, made him fo conftant a Guftomer'
to a certain Officer in the Ship;, that ail was
near fpent by that time he came home j that
however would have been no great Misfortune, had he ftuck dole to his Employment, and avoid thole Excefles of which he
had been formerly guilty, but alas! this was
by no means in his Power j he drank rather
harder after Return than he had done before, and, if he might be credited- at that
time, when the Law allows what is laid topals for Evidence, viz. in the Agony of
Death it was this Love to drink that brought
him without any other Crime, to his fhameful End ; the Manner of which, I feall nexc
fully relate.
HAMP\, pafKng one Night very drunk
thro' the Street, a Woman as is ufual enough
for common Street-Walkers to do, took hint.
by the Sleeve, and after Ibme immodeft Dilcourle, ask'd him, if he would not go^ into
her Mother's and take a Pot with herj to
this Motion Haraf readily agreed, and had
not been long in the Houie before he fell'
faft a-fleep in the Company of James' Birdy.
'^Ite-
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who was hang'd with him; the Woman who
brought him into the Houle, and an old
Woman, whom fhe called her Mother; by
and by certain Perlbns came, who apprehended him and 7^7«fs Bird^ for being in a
dilbrderly Houft, and having carried them
to the IVatch-Houfe, they were there both
charg'd with robbing and beating, in a
moft cruel and barbarous Manner, a poor
old Woman near Kag-Fair , at the next
Old-Baily Seffions, they were both tried for
this FafS, and the Woman's Evidence being
pofitive againft them, they were likewile
convifted. Hamp behaved himftlf withgreat Serenity while under Sentence, declaring always, that he had not the leaft
Knowledge of Bird^hWS the Time they were
taken up; that in all his Life-time he had
never acquired a Half-penny in a dilhoneft
Manner, and that although he had {o much
abandoned himftlf to Drinking and other
Debaucheries, yet he conftantty work'd hard
at his Employment, in order to get Money
to lupport them j as to the R^bery, he
iaid, he knew no more of it than the Child
unborn ; that he readily believed all that
the Woman fwore to be true, except her
Miftake in the Perlbns; and that as to Bird,
he could not take upon himftlf to fay, that
he was not concerned in it. A Divine of
Emi'
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Eminency in the ChuHh, being fb charitable
as to vifit him, Ipoke to him very particularly on this Head ; he told him, that aju"
ry of his Countrymen an their Oaths, had una-nimoufly found him Guilty, that the Law up'on fuch a Con'viSiion had appointed hi7n toDeath, and that there appeared- not the leaji
Hopes of his being any ways able to pre'vent
it; that the denying of his Guilt therefore^
could not pofjibly be of any Ufe to him here,but might probably ruin hitn for ever hereof^
ter, that if he would a5l' wifely hi this unfortunate Situation, into which his Vices had
brought him, he would make an ample Acknowledgement of the- Grime he had committed, and own the Jp.ftice of Providence iff'
bringing' him to Cojidemnation, inftead of
leaving the iVorld in the Ajfertion of a Falfhood, and rufhing into the Pre fence of Almighty God with a Lye in his Mouth. This
Exhortation was made publickly, and Hamp
after having heard it with great Attention,^
anfwered it in the following Terms. I ant
'Very fenfible. Sir, of your Goodnefs in-^ffording me this Vifit, and am no lefs obliged to
you, for your preffing Infiances, to induce me
to Confejfion ; but then as I know the matter of
FaSt, fo I am fure if it be not true, you would
not prefs me to own it; I aver, that tbff
Charge againji me is utterly Falfe in every
Par-
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Particular ; I freely acknowledge that I han)^'
kd a mofi diffolute Life^ and abandoned myfelf in working all kind of JVickednefs ; hu^
Jhould Ito fatisfy fome Perfons Importunities^'
0wn alfo the Juftice of my prefent Sentence,SIS arifing from theiruth of the FaSi^ I Jhouldthereby become Guilty of the 'very Crime you
•warn me off, and go out of the Vorld indeed, in^
the 'very A6i of telling an untruth ; hefides,
of what Ufe would it be to me^ who ha-ve not
the leafl Hopes of Pardon, toperfifi in a Lye .^'
merely for the Sake of decei'ving others, who
may talk of my miferable Death, as a Piece
af News, and at the fame time cheat myfelf
in what is my laft and greateft Concern; S
iegg therefore, to be troubled no more on thisHead, but to be left to make my Peace with'
God, for thofe Sins which I have really com"mitted. without being pre/fed to offend him yet
wore, hy taking upon me, that which I really
know nothing of. The Ordinary of NeiiO'gate hereupon, went into the Hole to examine Bird^ who lay there in a fick and lamentable Condition, he confirmed all that
Hamp had faid, declared he never faw hinv
in his Life, before the Night in which they
were taken up, acknowledged hirafelf to be
a great Sinner, and an old Offender, that he"
had been often taken up before for Thefts j,
but as to the prefent; Cafcj he peretnptorily
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infifted on his Innocence, and that he kne«f
nothing of it. At the Place of Exeeutionj
Hani'p appeared very compofed, and with a
Chearfulnefs , that is feldom feet> in the
Countenances of Perfbns when they come to
the Tree, and are on the very Verge of
Death ^ ipoke for a few Minutes to the
People, to this Purpofe j that he had been
a grievous Sinner, much addided to Women, and much more to Drinking; that for
thefe Crimes, he thought the Juftice of God
righteous in bringing him to a fhameful
Death ^ but as to aflaulting the Woman in
Kag-Fair^ he again protefted his Innocence,
and declared he never committed any Robbery whatlbever, defired the Prayers of the
People in his laft Moments, and then applying himfelf to fome fhort private Devotions,
refigned himlelf with much Caimnefs to his
Fate, on Wednefday the 22d of 'December^
I'jzSf 3t 'lyhurn^ being then in the 25th
Year of his Age. Bird confirming as well
as the Crafinels of his diftempered Head
•would give him Leave, the Truth of what
Mamp had faid.
it
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M O N G S T the Number of
thofe extraordinary Events
which may be remarked in
the Courfe of thefe melancholy Memoirs, of thofe who
have fallen Martyvs to Sin,
and Vi5ims to Juftice : There is fcarce any
thing more remarkable than the finding a
Man who hath led an honeft and reputable
Life, till he hath attained to the Summit
of Life, and then without abandoning himfelf to any notorious Vices, that may be
fuppofed to lead him into Rapine and Stealth
in order to fupport him, to take himfelf on
a fudden to robbing on the Highway, and
lb finilh a painful and induflrious Life, by a
violent and fhameful Death : Yet this is exactly the Cafe before us. The Criminal of
whom we are firfl to fpeak, 'viz. John Au~
//», was the Son of very honefl People,
having
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having not only been bred up in good Principles, but ieeming alfb to retain them : He
was put out young to a Gardener, in which.
EmpToyment being brought up, he became
afterwards a Mafter for himfelf, and Jived^
as all his Neighbours report it, with a very
fair Charader, as any Man thereabout. On
a fudden he was taken up for aflauking and
knocking down a Man in Stepney-Fields^ with
a fhort, round, heavy Club, and taking from
him his Coat, in the beginning o?Novembery
1725, about feven o'CIock in the Morning.
The Evidence being very,dear and diredl,
the fury, notwithftanding the Perfbns he
called to his Charafter, found him guilty.
He received Sentence of Death accordingly,
and after a Report had been made to lys Majefty, was ordcr'd for Execution. During
the Space he lay under Convidtion, he at
firft denied, then endeavoured to extenuate
his Crime, by laying he did indeed knock the
Man down, but that the Man ftruck him firft
with an iron Rod he had in his Hand ; and'
in this Story for Ibme Time he firmly pcrfifted: But when Death made a nearer Approach,
he acknowledged the Falfity of thefe Pretences, and owned the Robbery in the Manner ia which he had been charged therewith:
Being asked how a Man in his Circumftances^
being under no Neceffities, but oa the Con, «ary.
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trary, in a Way very likely to do well, came
to be guilty of io unaccountable an Ad, as
the knocking down a poor Man and taking
away his Coat? he faid, that though be-was'
in a fair Way of U<ving^ and had a very
eareful and indujirious JVife ; yet for fame
time lafi pafi,.. he had been diftur¥ed in.
bis Mind^ and that the Morning he com."
mitted the Robberyy he took the Club out
of his own Houfe,. being an Infirument
made ufe of by his Wife, in the Srade
of a Silk 'jfhrofler; and from a fudden Impulfe of Mind attacked the Man in the
Manner which had been fwom againft him.
He appeared to be a Perfbn of no vicious
Principles, had been guilty of very few enormous Crimes, except drinking^ to Excefi
Ibmetimes, and that but feldom. The Sin
which moft troubled him, being ^his ordinary
Pradtice) asaGardiner, in {pending theLord'sDay moftly in hard Work, 'viZ. in packing:
up Things for Monday's Market. He was
very penitent for the Offence which he had
committed; he attended the Service of Chappel duly, prayed conftantly and fervently
in the Place of his Confinement, and fuffer'd
Death with much Serenity and Refbliftion •,.
averring with his laft Breath, that it was thefirft and laft KQt. which, he had ever committed,.
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ted, being at the Time of his Death about
thirty leven' Years old.
THE lecond of thefe Malefadors, John
Fojier, was the Son of a very poor Man,
who yet did his utmoft to give his Son all
the Education that was in his Power j and
finding he was reiblved to do nothing elle,
ient him with a very honeft Gentleman to
Sea : He continued there about feven Years,
and as he met with no remarkable Accidents
in the Voyages he made himfelf j my Readers may perhaps not be diiplealed, if I mention a very finguhr one which befel his Mafter : His Ship having the Misfortune to fall
into the Hands of the French, they plundered it of every Thing that was in the leaft
Degree valuable, and then left him with
thirty five Men to the Mercy of the Waves.
In this diftrefled Condition, he with much
Difficulty made the Shoar of Newfound-landy
and had nothing to fubfift on but Bisket and
a very little Water; knowing it was to no
Purpofe to ask thole who were fettled there,
for Provifions without Money or Effeds:
He e'en landed himielf and eighteen Men,
and carried off a Dozen Sheep and eightHogs;
They were fcarce returned on Board, before
it fprung up a brisk Gail, which driving them
from their Anchors, obliged them to put to
jSea, It blew very hard all that Day and the
nejct
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next Night i the Morning following the
Wind abated, and they difcovered a little
Veflel before them, which, by crowding all
the Sails fhe was able, endeavoured to bear
away : The Captain thereupon gave her
Chace, and coming at laft up with her, perceived fhe was French^ upon which he gave
her a Broad-fide, and the Matter knowing it
was impoffible to defend her, immediately
ftruck: They found in her a large Quantity
of Provifions, and in the Mafters Cabin a
Bag with feven hundred Piftols: No Iboner
had the Englijh taken out the Booty, but
they gave the Cdpta'n and' his Cre-w Liberty
to ^il where they plealed, leaving them liifficient Provifions for a Subfiftance. Themfelves ftanding in- again for Newfound-land,
where the Captain paid the Perlbn who was
owner of the Sheep and Hogs he had taken,
as much as he demanded, making him alfb an
handfome Prefent befides ; thereby giving
Fofier a remarkable Example of Integrity
and Juftice, if he had had Grace enough to
have follbwedit. When the Ship came home,
and its Crew were paid off, he betook himfyf to loofe Company, loved drinking and'
idling about, efpecially with ill Women : At
lafl he was drawn in by fbme of his Compa-;
oions to afTifl in breaking open the Houle of
Capt. folfott, and Itealing thence Linnen and
othesi
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other Things to a very great Value. For
this Offence being apprehended, fbme Promifts were made him in Cafe of Difcoveries,
which, as he faid, he made accordingly, and
therefore thought it a great Hardfliip that
jthey were not performed ; but the Gentleman, whoever he was, that made him thofe
Promifes, took no farther Notice of him, fo
that Fofler being tried thereupon, the Evidence was very clear againft him, and the
fury, after a very fhort Confideration, found
nim guilty. Under Sentence he behaved
with great Sorrow for his Offence ; he wept
when ever any Exhortations were made to
•him, confefs'd himfelf one of the greatefl of
Sinners, and with many heavy Expreffions of
Grief, feem'd to doubt whether, even from the
Mercy of God, he could expert Forgivenefs.
Thofe whofe Duty it was to inftruc^: him
how to prepare himfelf for Death, did all
they could to convince him^ that the greateft
Danger of not being forgiven arofe from fuch
Doublings, and perfuaded him to allay the
Fears of Death, by a fettled Faith and Hope
in Jefus 0mft. When he had a while .reflected on the Promifes made in Scripture on
the Nature of Repentance itfelf, and the
Relation there is between Creatures and their
Creator, he became at lafl better fatisfied,
and bore the Approach of Death with tolerabjb
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rable Chearfulnefs. When the Day of Exe»
cution came, he received the Sacrament, as
is ufual for Perfons in his Condition; he declared then that he heartily forgave all who
had injured him, and particularly thePeribn,
who, by giving him Hopes of Life, had endanger'd his eternal Safety: He Submitted
chearfully to the Decrees of Pro'vidence and
the Law of the Land ; being at the Time
he fuffered about thirty feven Years of Age.

KICHARD SCURRIER, was the
Son of a Blackfinith of the fame Name, at
Kingjicn upon 'J'bames, he followed for a
Time his Father s Bufinefs, but growing
totally weary of working honeftly for his
Bread, he left his Relations, and without
any juft Motive or Expedlation came up to
London, l"ie here betook himielf to driving
a Hackney-Coacb, which as he himielf acknowledged,:-was the firft Inlet into all his
Misfortunes, for thereby he got into loole
and extravagant Company, living in a continued Series of Vice, unenlightened by the
Crace of God, or any Intervals of a virtuous
Practice j fuch a Road of Wickednels fbon
induced him to take illegal Methods for
Money to fupport it; the Papers which I
have in my Hands concerning him, do not
iay whether the Fa<5t he committed was done
at the Perfwafion of others, or merely out
of
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'«3(fhisovvn wicked Inclinations j nay, I canaiot be fb much as pofitive, whether he had
any AfTociates or no ; but he in the Beginning
of his thievifh Pra(3;ices, committed oi P tit
Larceny^ which was immediately dilcovered i
he thereupon was apprehended and committed to Newgat-e^ at the next Seflions he was
tried, and the Fad: being plain, convicted,
but being very young, the Court thro' its ufual
Tenderness, determined to fbften his Punifhment into a private Whippings but before
that was done, he joining with fbme other
defperate Fellows, forc'd the outward Door
of the Prifbn as the Keeper was going in,
and efcaped j he was no Iboner at Liberty,
but fee fell to his old Trade, and was juft as
Tinlucky as he was before 5 for taking it into
his Head to rub off with a Firkin of Butter,
which he law {landing in a Cheefe-Monger's
Shop, he was again taken in the Fa6t, and
within the Space of a few Weeks recomiwtted to his old Lodging. At firft he apprehended the Crime to be fb trivial, that he
was not in the leaft afraid of Death, and
therefore his Amazement was the greater
when he was capitally convicted ^ during
the firft Day after Sentence had been pronounced, the Extremity of Grief and Fear
inade him behave like one diftracled , as he
•came a little to hiniielf, and was isftrudted
by
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by thoft who charitably vifited him, fie owned the Juftice of his Sentence, which had
been paffed upon him, and the notorious
Wickednefi of his mifpent Life; he behaved with great Deceircy at Chappel, «nd
as we'll as a mean Capacity, and a Imall Education would give him Leave, prayed in
the Place of his Confinement. As there is
little remarkable in this Malefa<5lor's Life,
perniit me to add an Obfervation or two,
concerning the Nature of Crimes, punifhed
with Death in England^ and the Realbnablenefs of any Projeft, which would an-fwer the lame End as Death, 'vlZ- fecuring
the Pubiick from any of their future Rapines, without lending the poor Wretches
to the Gallows, and pufhing them Headlong into the other World for every little
Offence; the Gallies in other Nations ferve
•for this Purpofe, and the Punilhment feems
very well fuited to the Crinre ; a Man fteals
once, and is condemned to hard Labour all
"his Life after, he fuffers fufEciently for his
Offence ; yet his Life is preferved, and he
Is notwithftanding effe6^uaUy deprived of
all means of doing further Mifchief^ we
have no Gallies, its true, in the Service
of the Cro-wn of Britain^ but there are many other laborious Works to which they
might be put, lb as to be uleful to their
Couft'

',
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Country ; as to Tranfportation, tho' it may
at firft Sight leem intended for their Purpofe, yet if vve look into it with ever lb
little Attention, we {hall lee that it does not
at all aniwer the End ; for we find by Experience, that in a Year's Time, many of
them are here again, and are Ten times more
•dangerous Rogues than they were before;
and in the Plantations they generally behave
themlelves io ill, that many of them have
refuled to receive them, and have even laid
Penalties on the Captains who Ihail Land
them within the Bounds of their Jurifdidli«n j it were certainly therefore, more advantageous to the Publick, that they work'd
hard here, than either forc'd upon the
Planters: abroad, or left in a Capacity to
return to their Villainies at home, where the
Puniihment being Capital^ lerves only to
make them lels merciful and more refolute;
this I propole only, and pretend not to dictate. But 'tis now time we return to the laft
mentioned Criminal, Richard Scurrkr, and
inform ye, that at the Time hefuffered, he
was Icarce 18 Years of Age, dying with
the Malefaitors Hamp, Bird, Auftin, and
Fojier^ before mentioned, on the 2 2d of December^ x>]zSj ^t 2yk4r?i,
Vol. II.
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a

•' ':^'notorious Highway-man.
HAT ill Company, and an
habitual Courfe of indulging
vicious Inclinations, though of
a Nature not punifhable by
human Laws, fliould at laft
•^ead Metj to the Commiflion of luch Crimes,
as from the Injury done to Society, require
capital Sufferings to be inflicted, is a Thing
v;e {o often meet with, that its Frequency
alone -is fufficient to inftrud Men of the
•Danger there is in becoming acquainted,
much more of • converfing familiarly widi
wicked and debauched Perfons. This Criminal, Francis Bailey^ was one of the Number
•of thofe Examples from whence this Obfervation arifes. He was born of Parents of the
loweft ^Degree \n iVorcefierJhire, who were
either incapable of giving hini any Education,
or took fo little Care about it, that at the
Time he went out into the World, he could
r.either write nor read: However, they
bound him Apprentice to a Baker^ and his
Mailer took fo much Care of hiirij that he
was
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was in a fair Way of doing well if he would
have been induftrious, but inftead of that
he quitted his Employment to fall into that
Sink of Vice and Lazinefs, the enrririg into
a Regiment as a comtnon Soldier. However
it were, he behav'd himfelf in this State Co
well, that he became a Corporal and Serjeant,
which laft, though a Prefermeiit of f; all Value, is feldom given to Peribns of no Education ; but it feems Bailey hc^d Addrels
enough to get that pafled by, and lived with
a good Reputation in the Army near twenty
Years. During this Space, with whatever
Cover of Honefty he appeared abroad, yet
he failed not to make up whatever Deficiencies the irregular Courfe of Life might occafion, by robbing upon the Highway, tho'
he had the good Luck neverto.be apprehended, or indeed fijfpedted, till the Fad:
which brought him to his End.
HIS firft Attempt in this Kind happened
thus: The Regiment in which he ferv'd was
quarter'd at a great Road-Town, Bailey having no Employment for the greateft Part
of his Time, and being incapable of diverting himfelf by Reading or innocent Converfation, knew not therefore how to employ
his Hours. It happen'd one Evening, that
in a Crew of his idle Companions there was
one who had been formerly intimate with
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a. famous Highway-man: This Fellow entertained the Company with the Relation of Abundance of Adventures which
had befallen him on the Road^ till he
had faved about feven hundred Pounds,
wherewith he retired (as this Man faid) to
Jamaica., and lived there in great Splendor,
having fet up a 7'a'vern, and by his facetious
Converlation, acquired more Cuftom thereto
than any other Publick-houfe had in the
JJland. As Bailey had lift'ned with great
Attention to this Story, {o it ran in his Head
that Night, that this was the eafieft Method of
obtaining Money, and that with Prudence
there was no great Danger of being deteded ; Money at that Time ran low, and he
refolved the next Day to make the Experiment: Accordingly he procured a Horfe and
Arms in the Evening, and at Dusk fally'd
out, with an Intent of flopping the firft P«/fenger be fhould meet. A ('ountry Clergy'man happened to be the Man j no fboner
Bailey approached him with the ufual Salutation of Stand and DeUn)er, but putting his
Hand in his Pocket, and taking out lome
Silver, he in a great Fright, and as it were,
trembling, put it into Bailey's Hat, who
thereupon carelefily let go the Reins of his
Hbrf', and went to put the Money up in
his own Pocket j the Paribn upon feeing
that.
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that, clapp'd Spurs to his Horfe, and throwing his right Elbow with all his Force under
Bailey' left Breaft, gave him liich a Blow as
made him tumble backwards off his Horfe :
The Paribn riding off as hard as he could:
with a good Watch and near forty Pound;?"
in Gold in his Purfe. So ill a fetting out
might have marr'd a Highivayman of lefr
Courage than him of whom we areipeaking.
But Frank was not to be frighten'd either
from Danger or Wickednels, when he had
once got it into his Head; So that as foon
as he came a little to himfelf, and had caught'
his Horie, he rcfolved, by looking, more
carefully after the next Prize, to make up.
what he fancied he had loft by the Paribn ,,
and with this Intent rode on about a Mile,
v/hen ha met with a Waggon, in which were
three or four young JVen'cbes^ who had.been
at Service in Lovdcjt^ and were going to
feverat Places in the Country to lee tl'ttit
Relations. Bailsy^ notwithftanding there were
three Men belonging to the fFaggoti, ftopp'd
it, and rifled it of feven Pounds, and therevery contentedly retired to his Q^jarters,
Flufh'd with this Succefi, he never wanted
Money, but he took this Method of ibpplying himfelf, managing, after the APair
of the Parfon, with fo much Caution, that
though he robb'd on the greatelt Road, he
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was never fb much as once in Danger by a
Purfuit. Perhaps he did not owe a little of
his Security to the never taking any Partner
in the Commiflion of his Villainies, to which
he was once inclined, though diverted from
it by an Accident, which, to a lefi obftinate
Perfon, might have proved a fufficient Warning to have quitted fuch Exploits for good
and all.
BAILET being one Day at an Alehoule, not far from Moor-felds, fell into the
Converfation of an Irifinian^ of a very gay
alert Temper, perfedly fuited to the Humour
of our Knight of the Road; they talked
together with mutual Satisfaction for about
two Hours, and then the Stranger whifper'd
Bailey^ that if he would ftept to fuch a ^avern, he would give him part of a Bottle
and Fowl I, thither accordingly he walked,
his Companion came in loon after, to Supper
they went, and parted about twelve in high
good Humour, appointing to meet the next
Evening but one ^ Bailey the Day after was
upon the Bamet Road, following his ufual
Occupations, when looking by Chance over
the Hedges, he perceived the Perfon he
parted with the Night before, ftop a Chariot
with two Ladies in it, and as foon as he had
robb'd them, rid down a crofs Lane. Bailey
hereupon after taking nine Guineas from a
Nobleman's
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Nohkman^s Steward^ whom he met aboat d
quarter of an Hour after; returned to his
Lodgings at a little blind Brandy-Shop m
PiccadtHy, refolving the next-Day tomake
a Propoial to his new Acquaintance of join-*
ing their Forces. With this View he ftaid
at hojTie all Day, and went very pundlually
in tlie Evening to tlie Place of their Appointment, but to his great Mortificatjon the
other never camej and Bailyij-after waitihE*.
fome Hours, "went away. As' he was goin?'
home, he happened to flept into an ^Ic^
boufe . in Fore-ftreet^ where recollefting thjitr
the Houicj ill which he had firft leen th'
Perfon, -was not far off, it came into h';;
Head, that-i^ he went tbirher, he might pol*.
fibly hearfbnie News of him. Accordiwsiibe goes to the Place, where he had h^alf
called for a Mug of Drink and a Pipe of Jobacco, but the Woman'ia^ated him with O'
lack. Sir! don't yc>u remember a Gentfem?,r\
in red you fpoke to here t'other Day ? ye-^j;
(replied Bailey'^ does he live hereabouts ? 1?
don't knowj fays the Woman, indeed where
he lives, but he was brought to a Surgeon's
hard by, about three Hours ago, terribly
wounded : My Husband is juft going to lee^
him 3 though 5^/7^}? could not but pereeive
that there might be Danger in his- going
thither, yet his Curiofity was & llrong that
G4
he
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he could not forbear. As fbon as he enter'^d'
the Room, the wounded Man, who was juft
drefs'd, beckon'd to him, and defired to
fpeak with him. He went near enough not
to have any thing over-heard; when the
Man, in a low Voice, told him, that he was
mortally wounded in riding oif after robbing
a Gentleman s Coach, and advifed him to be
cautious of himlelfi for (iays the Dying Man);
/ knew you to he a Brother of the R oad as
focn as I faw you, and if ever you truft any
Man with that Secret, you may e'en prepare
your felf for Execution, as much as if you
had furrender^d your felf into the Sands of
Jiiftice. In half an Hour he fell into fainting Fits, and then became Speechleis, and
died in the Evening, to the no little Concern
of his new Acquaintance Bailey. Some
Months after this, Frank was apprehended
for breaking open a Houfe in Piccadilly, and
ftealing Pewter, i'ahle hinnen, and other
Houjhold Stuff, to a very confiderable Value : He was convicSed at the enfuing Sef^
iions at the Old Bailey for this Crime, upon
the Oath of a Woman who had no very good
Character ; though ke acknowledged abundance of Crimes of which there was no Proof
againft him, yet he abfolutdy denied, ^hat
for which he was condemned^ and perfifted in
tliat
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that Denial to his Death, notwithftandtng
that the Ordinary s^ni other Minijlers reprc-'
fented to him how g-eat a Folly, as well as
Sin, it was for him to go out of the World
with a Lye in his Mouth. He faid indeed, he
had been guilty of a Multitude of heineo^is
Sins and Offences, for which God did with
great Juftice bring him unto that ignominious
End. Yet he perfifted in his Declarations of
his Innocence as to Honfe-breaking, in whklf
he affirmed he had never been at all concerned, and with the ftrongeft Afleverations
to this Purpofe, he fuffered Death at Tyhirn.
the fourteenth o£ March I'jzs- being the;;
about thirty nine Years old, in Company
•with Jones, Barton, Gates, and Swift, of
whofe Behaviour under Sentence we ftall have
Occafion to ipeak by and by.
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The LIFE ^/JOHN BARTON, a Robier, Highwayman^ and Houfe-breaker.
D U C A T I O N is often
thought a Trouble by Perfons
in their Junior Years, who
heartily repent of their negled:
of it in the more advanced Seafons of their Lives. This Perfon, John
Barton, who is to be the Subjedt of our
Bifcourle, was born at London of Parents
capable enough of affording him tolerable
Education, which they were alfb willing to
beftow upon him, if he had been juft enough
to have applied himfelf while at School ;
but he inflead of that rak'd about with
Boys of his own Age, without the leaft Coniideration of the Expence his Parents were
at, idled away his Time, and forgot what
little he learned almoft as loon as he had
acquired it. It is a Jong Time before Parents perceive that in their Children, which
is evident to every one elle ; however, Bartun's Father loon law no good was to be done
with him at School; upon which he took
hira
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him away, ani^aced him Apprentice with'
a Butcher^ there lie continued for Ibmetime, behaving to the well liking of hisMafter j yet even then he was fo much-out'
of Humour with work, that he affociated.'
himfelf with fbme idle young Fellows, who'
afterwards drew him in to thoie illegal A&,
which proved fatal to his Reputation and
his Life. However, he did make a Shift ta
pafi through the Time of his Apprenticefhip
with a tolerable Character, and was afterwards through the Kindnfeis of his Friend?
fet up a Butcher y in which Buflnefs he lucceeded fb well as to acquire Money enough
thereby to have kept his Family very well,
ff he could have been contented with the
Fruits of his honeft Labour. But his old!
Companions who by this time were become
perfectly vers'd in thofe Felonious Arts, by
which Money is leemingly lo eaiy to be
attained, were continually fbliciting him to
take their Method of Life, afluring.him,
that there was not half lb much Danger as was
generally apprehended, and that if he had
but Relblutjon enough to behave gallantly,
he need not fear any Adventure whatfbever;
Barton was a Fellow rather of too much
than too little Courage, he wanted no encouragements of this lore to egg him to fucb.
Proceedings, the Hopes of living idlely^ and
G 6
ir.
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m the Enjoyment of fuch lewd Pleafures
as he had addided himfelf to, were fufficient
to carry him into an Affair of this fort; he
therefore foon yielded to their Suggeftions,
and went into fuch Meafures as they had
before followed ; efpecially Houle-breaking, which was the particular Branch of Villainy to which he had addided himfelf j.
a: this he became a very dextrous Fellow,
and thereby much in Favour with his wicked Aflbciatcs; amongftwhom to beimpiouSy
argues a great Spirit, and to be ingenious in
Miichief is the hlgheft Charad:er to whichPeribns in their miierable State can ever
attajn,
AM.ONGS'T the reft of Barton's Ac
^uaintance, there was one Torkjhire Bob,
who was reckoned the moft adroit Houlebreaker in Town. This Fellow one Day
invites Barton to his Houfe, which at that
-time was not far from Red-Lyon-Fields, and'
propofed to him two or three Schemes, by
which fome Houfes in the Neighbourhood
might be broke open j Barton thought all
the Attempts too hazardous to be made,
l;ut Bei> to convince him of the Poffibility
with which fuch things might be done, undertook to rob a Widow Lady's Houle of
feme Plate, which ftood in the Btitler's
Room at Nooa-Day, and without Afliftanee

^l
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ance j accordingly thither he went, drefled'
in the Habit of a Foot-man^ belonging to aFamily which were well acquainted there,
the Servants convers'd with him very freely,
as my Lady fuch a One's new Man, while
he entertained them with abundance of
merry Stories^ 'till Dinner was upon the
Table, when taking Advantage of that Clutter in which they were, he flily lighted a
Fire-ball at the Fire-fide, clapped into a
Clofet on the Side of the Stairs, in which the
foul Cloaths were kept, and then perceiving
the Smoak, cried out with the utm'oft Vehemence, Fire, Fire. This naturally drew
every Body down Stairs, and created "fuch a
Confufion, that he found little or no Difficulty
in laying hold of the Silver Plate which he
aim'd at, he carried it away publickly, white
the Smoak confounded all theSped:ators,and•
'till the next Morning no Body hadthelcaft
Sufpicion of him; but upomfending to the
Lady, for the Plate which her new Servant
carried it away the Night before, and Ihe
denying that fhe had any Servant in the
Houfe that had not liv'd with her a Twelvemonth, they then difcovered the Cheat, tho*
at a Time too late to^ mend it.
BAK^ON however, did not like his
Matter's Method entirely, choofing rather
.to ftrikc out a new One of his own, which
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he fancied might as little Mifchief himj as
that audacious Impudence of the other did
in his feveral Adventures; for which Realbn,
he was very cautious of affociating with this
Fellow who was very dextrous in his Art,
but was more ready in undertaking dangerous Exploits, than any of the Crew at that
Time about Town. Jolm's Way was by a
certain Nack of fhifting the Shutters, whereby he opened a ipeedy Entrance for himielf;
and as he knew in how great Danger his
Life was, from each of thefe Attempts, fo
he never made them but upon Shops or
Houfts where Co large a Booty might be
expedled, as might prevent his being under
Neceffity of Thieving again in a Week or
two's Time ; yet when he had in this Manner got Money, he was {o ready to throw it
away on' Women and at Play, that in a
Ihort Space his Pocket was at as low an ebb
as ever ; when his Cafh was quite gone, Jie
• afTociated hin]felf Ibmetimes with a Crew of
Foot-Pads, and in that Method of Plunder
got fufficient to fubfifl him, 'till Ibmething
offered in his own way, to which he would
willingly have kept. At lafl hearing of a
Goldfmitb's not far from where he lodg'd,
who had a very confiderable Stock of fine
Snuff-Boxes, Gold Chains, Rings, &c. he
fancied he had now an Opportunity of getS.'
ting
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ting Provifion for his Extravagancies, for at 1
leaft a Twelvemonth ; the Thoughts of
which encouraged him lb far, that he im- |
mediately went about it, and fucceeded to i
his Wifli, obtaining two Gold Chains, five \
Gold Necklaces, Seventy-two Silver Spoons,
and a numberleis Cargo of little Things of
Value, yet this did not fatisfy him. He had
ventur'd a few Days afterwards having a
proper Opportunity, on the Houl'e and
Shop of one Mrs-. Higgs, from whence he
took an hundred Pair of Stockings, and ocher Things to a large Value; but as is common with fuch Perions, his Imprudence betray'd him in the Dilpofing of them, and
by the Diligence of a Confiable employed
for that Purpole, he was caught and committed to Newgate ; at the next Seffions he
was for thefe Fads convided, and as he had
no Friends, fb it was not in any Degree
probable, that he fhould eftape Execution,
and therefore it is highly poffible he might
be the Projector of that Refiftance, which
he and the reft under Sentence with him
made in the condemned Hole, and which
we fliall give an exadl Account under the
next Life.
THE peculiar Humour of Barton wss
to appear equally Gay and Chearful^, though
in theie fad Circuraftances as be < had ever
•. ', .
done
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done in the moft diflblute Part cf his foregoing Lifej in Coniequencc of which foolifh
Notion he fiiiiled on a Peribn's telling him
his Name was included in the Tiead-Warranty
and at Chappel behaved in a Manner very
unbecoming one who was fb loon to anfwer
at the Bar of the Almighty, for a Life led
in open Defiance both of the Laws of God
and Man j yet that Surprize which People
naturally exprefs at Behaviour of luch a
Kind on fuch an Occafionj feem'd in the
Eyes of this poor Wretch ia high a Teftimony in Favour of his Gallantry, that he
Gould not be prevail'd on, either by the
Advices of the Miniftersi, or the Intreaties
of his Relations, to abate any thing of that
Levity which he put on, when he attended
at Divine Service ; tho' he law it difturb'd
ibme of his Fellow Sufferers at firft, who
were inclin'd to apply themfelves ftri<S;ly to
their Duties, tha' at laft, fofatal is evil Communication, evep in the lateft Moments of
our Life, his ludicrous Carriage corrupted
the reft, and inftead of reproving him as
they had formerly done, they now feem'd
careful only of imitating his Examples, and
in this Difpofirion he continued, even to the
laft Minute of his Life, which ended at
Tyburn, on the 14th o£ March, ^725, he be-

ing then hardly 23 Years of iige
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M O N G S T the Muftitude of
other Reafbns which ought to
incline Men to an honeft Lifej
there is one very ftrong Motive which hitherto has not
I think, been touch'd upon at
all, and that is the Danger a Man runs, from
being known to be of ill Life and Fame,
of having himfelfaccuied from his Chara6ter^
only, of Crimes which he tho' guiltlels of, in
fuch a Cafe, might find it difficult to get his
Innocence either prov'd or credited ; if
any unlucky Circumftance fhouJd give the
leaft Weight to the Accuiation, the Criminal whofe Life exerciies our prefent Care,
was a fellow of this Caft ; he was born but
of mean Parents, had little or no Education,
and when he grew ftrong enough to Labour,,
would apply himlelf to no way of getting
his Bread, but by driving a Wheel-Barrow
with Fruit about the Streets; this led him
to the Knowledge of abundance of wicked^
dif^
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difbrderJy People, whole Manners agreeingbeft with his own, he ipent_moft of his
Time in fotting with them at their Haunts,
when by bauJing about the Streets, he had
got juft as much as would, fuffice to lot with.
There rs no doubt, but tfhat he now and
then fhar'd with them, at kaft in what amongft fuch Folks pafles for trivial OfFencesbut that he engaged in the grarid Exploits
of the Road, did not appear in any other
Cafe than that for which he died, iijz^rS. taks
ing four Table-Cloaths, eight Napkins, tw\i
Shifts, and other Things,, from Mary CaJ]ell, ^
the Woman fwore pofitivel)' to him upon his
Trial, and his Courle of Life being iuch. as
1 have reprefented it ; no body appeared to
his Reputation, fo as to bring the Thing, injto theieaft Sulpence with the Jury, whereupon he was convicted, and received Sentence of Death.
THE Concern Swift was under, whetr
he found not the leaft: Hopesso£.Life'remaining, he having no Brieiids who were
capable, had they been willing to have Iblicited a Pardon,, or a Reprieve, Ihock'd him
fo much, that he learce appeared to have
his Senfes; however, he perfifted obftinately in denying, that he had the leaft
Hand in the Robbery which was fworn againft/him j and a^ he made no Scruple of
acknow-
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acknowledging a Multitude of other Crimes,
his Denial of this gain'd fome Belief, more
efpecially when Barton confefled that himlelf with Two or Three others, were the
Perlbns who committed the Robbery on the
Womaii, who iwore againft this Criminal.
It muft be acknowledged, that there was no
Appearance of any finifter Motive, at leaft
in ^^/^ow to take upon himfelf a Crime, of
which otherwife he would never have been
accuied ; and the Behaviour of Swift was at
firft of fuch a Nature, that it is not eafy to
conceive; why, when all Hopes of Safety
were loft, and he was full of Acknowledgement as to the Juftice of his Sentence, for
the many other evil Deeds he had done; he
fhould yet obdurately perfiftin denying this,
if there had been no Truth at all in his Allegations. As this Fellow had neither natural Courage, nor had acquired any religious
Principles froni his Education, there is no
Wonder to be made, he behaved himfelf lb
poorly in the laft Moments of his Life; ia
which Terrour, ConfuOon, and Self-Condemnation wrought fb ftrongly, as to make
the Ignominy of the Halter the leaft dreadful Part of his Execution.
THE Day on which the Three laft mentioned Perfbns, together with Tales or Gates.^
alias Vulcan, a Deer-Jiealer, and Benjamin
Jones
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y&nes for Hoafe-hreaking, were to have beerr
lixecuted; thefe milerable Perfons framed tc
themfelves the moft abfurd Projed of prelerving their Lives, that codd poflibly have
entered into the Heads of Men, for getting
by fome Means or other an Iron Crow into
the Ho/i?, they therewith dug out a prodigious Quantity of Rubbifh and fome Stones,
which ic is hardly credible could have been
removed with lb iinall Affiftance as they
had; with thefe they blocked up the Door
of the Ccndemned Hole fo efFedtually, that
there was no poffibility of getting it open,
by any Force whatfoever on the outfide.
The Keepers endeavoured to make themftnfible of'the Folly of their Undertaking,,
in Hopes they would thereby be induced to
prevent any firing upon them, which was all
that thoie who had the Cuftody of them.
•were now capable of doing, to bring them'
to Submiffion, The Ordinary alfo joined in
difuading them from thus miipending the:
Jaft Moments of their Lives, wh'ch were
through the Mercy of the Law extended to
them for a better Purpofe, but they were
inexorable, and as they knew their Surrender would bring them immediately to a
iftameful Death, fo they declared pofitively
they were determined to kill or be killed in
the Pofition in which they then were. Sir
Jeremiah
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Jeremiah Murden, one of the Sheriffs for
the Time being, was fo good as to go down
upon this Occafion to Newgate. The Keepers having open'd a lort of Srap-Dcor m
the Room over the fjolc, and from thertce
d icharged feveral Pifiols loaded with finall
Shot to no Purpofe: The Criminals retirirtg
to the faither End of the Room, continuing
their fafe and out of reach; though Barton
and Tates received each of them a flight
Wound in crouding backwards. Sir Jeremy
went himfelf to this Place, and talked to
them for a confiderable Space, and one
of the Fellows infifting to fee his gold Cham^
that they might be fure they were treating
v/ith the Sheriff:> themfelves; his Condefcenfion was fo great as to put down Part of it
through the Hole, upon which they confulted together, and at lafl agreed to furrender: Whereupon they began immediately
to remove the Stones, and as foon as the
Door was at Liberty, one of the Keepers
enter'd j juft as he was within it. Barton
ihapped a Steel Tobacco-Bo*: in his Face, the
Noife of which refembiing a Pificly made
him flart back, upon which Barton faid,
D — n you^ you 'was afraid. Sir Jeremy,
when they were brought out, ordered the
Ordinary to be fent for, and Prayers to be
iaid in the Cbappel ^ where he attended himfelf.
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felf, but whether the Hurry of this Affair,
or that Stench which is natural to £0 filthy a
Place as the Condemn d-Hold^ affedted the
Sheriff's Conftitution, is hard to fay : But
upon his Return home he was feized with a
violent Fe'ver^ which in a very fhort Space
took away his Life. But to return to Swift:
WH E N they came to 'lybtirn, and the
Minivers had performed his laft Office towards them, this Criminal made a Shift in
a faint Tone to cry out, Good People, J die
as innocent of the Crime for which I /iiffer,
as the Child unborn, which Barton with a loud
Voice confirmed, faying, / am the Man
•who rohb'd the Perfon for which this Man
dies, he was not concerned with me, hut one
Capell and another were Companions ivith me
therein. Swift at the fame time of his Executio}! was about twenty feven Years of Age,
or a little over.
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alias FRAZIER, WiLirAM ELEWIT,
THOMAS BERRY, EMANUEL DICKENsbN, 'WILLIAM MARJORAM, JOHN

HiGGS, i3c. Rogers, Foot-Tads,
Bou[e-breakcrs, and Murderers.
-g^ S Society intends the Freferva^^^ tion of every Man's Perfbn and
^j^M Property, from the Injuries
(^^^ which might be offered unto
i^s24% him from others, io thofe who
in Contempt of its Laws go on to injure the
one, and either by Force or Fraud to take
away the other, are, in the greateft Proprities of Speech, Enemies to Mankind, and
as fuch are reafbnably rooted out and dellroyed by every Go'vernment under Heanjeit.
In Ibme Parts of Europe, certain Out-Laws^
BandittipT: whatever other Appellation you'll
pleafe to beftow on them, have endeavour'd
topreferve themlelves by Force from the Punilhments which (houid have been executed
upon them in Jtiftice, and finding Mankind
in general from a Spirit of SeJf-Prefervation
were
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-were become thei^Enemies,they exerted themielves the utmoft they were capable of, in order
to render their Bodies fo formidable, as ftill te
carry on their Ravages with Impunity, and
in open Defiance of the Laws made againft
them. But an Attempt of this fort was icarce
ever heaid of in Brit am, even in the moft
early Times, when as in all other Governments the Hands of the Law wanted Strengh
moft, fo that from the Days of Robin Hood,
and Little John, to thoie of the Criminals
of whom we are now writing, there was
•never any Scheme formed for an open Refiftance of Juftice, and carrying on a direct
War againft the Lives and Properties of Mankind.
EDJVART) BURNIVOR^H, alias
FRAZ-ER, was the extraordinary Perfon
who framed this Projed, for bringing Rafim
•into Method, and bounding even thePradice
of Licentiouihefs within ibme kind of Order. It may feera reafonable therefore to
. begin with his Life, preferable to the Re it,
and in fb doing, we muft inform our Readers,
that his Father was by Trade a Painter^ tho'
fo low in his Circumftances, as to be able to
afford his Son but a very mean Education.
However he gave him as much as would have
been fufficient for him in that Trade, to
which he bound him Apprentice, viz. to a
Buckk'
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Buckle-Maker in Gruh-Street, where for
fbme Time Edward lived honcftly and much
in the Favour of his Mafter } but his Father
dying, and his unhappy Mother being reduc'd
thereby into very narrow Circumftances,
Reftraint grew unealy to him, and the Weight
of a Parent's Authority being now loft with
hiin, he began to aflbciate himlelf with thole
loole incorrigible Vagrants, who frequent the
Ring at Moor-fields, and from Jdlenefs and
Debauchery^ go on in a very fwiftProgreflion
to Robbery and picking of Pockets. Edivard
was a young Fellow, a<5live in his Per/on^
and enterprizing in his Genius, he foon diftinguiflied himfelf in Cudgel-playing, and fuch
other Moor-fields Exerciles as qualify a Man
firft for the Road, and then for the Gallows's.
The Mob who frequented this Place where
one FraZier kept the Ring, were fb highly
pleaftd with Burn'wortlfs Performances, that
they thought nothing could exprels their i\pplaule fb much, as conferring on him the
Title of Imng trazier. Ihis agreeing with
the Ferocity of his Difpofition, made him fb
vain thereof, that quitting his own Name, he
chofe to go by this, and accordingly was called Co by all his Companions.
BVRN/rORfirs grand AlTociates
were thefe, IVilliam Blcjoit, Emanuel Dicki}ifon, 1)30, Berry, Ji-hn Legee, li'tlHam MarVo L. II.
PI
jorcjru^
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yoram, fohn Higgs, John IVilfon^ John Mafnn, nomas Mekins. William Gillinghc^
"John Barton, lVilli.:m Swift.
; others
that it is not material here to mention. At
firft he and his Affociates contented themfelves
•vi'ixh pickingPockets, and fuch otherExerciies
in the loweft Clals of thieving, in which
however they went on very affiduoufly for a
confiderable Space, and did more Miichief
that Way than any Gang which had been
before them for twenty Years. They role
afterwards to Exploits of a more hazardous
Nature, viz. /hatching Womens Pockets.,
Swords, Hats, &c. Ihe ufual Places for
their carrying on fuch infamous Practices,
being about the Rcyal Exchange, Cheap-fide,
St. Paul's Church Tard, Fleet-fireet, the Strand
and Chariijg-Crofs ; but here they ftuck a
good while, nor is it probable they would
ever have riien higher if Burnworth their
Captain had not been detected in an Affair
of this Kind, and committed thereupon to
Bridewell, from whence, on Ibme Apprehenfion of the Keepers, he was removed to
New-Prifon, where he had not continued
Ichg before he projedted an Efcape, which
he afterwards put in Execution. During this
Imprifonment, inftead of reflecting on the
Sorrows which his evil Courfe of Life had
ferought upon him.. He meditated only how
to
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to engage his Companions in Attempts of a
higher Nature than they had hitherto been
concerned in, and confidering how large a
Circle he had of wicked AfTociates, he began to entertain Notions of putting them in
fuch a Pofture as might prevent their falling
eafily into the Hands of Juftice, which many
of them within a Month or two laft pafi: had
done: Though as they were fent thither on
trivial Offences, they quickly got difcharged
again.
F u L L of fuch Projeds, and having once
more regained his Freedom, he took much
_ Pains to find out Barton, Marjoram, Berry,
Bkwit and Dickenfon, in whofe Company
he remained continually , never venturing
abroad in the Day time unlels with his AlTociates in the Fields, where they walked with
ftrange Boldnefs, confidering Warrants were
out againft the greateft Part of the Gang.
In the Night-time Burnworth ftroled about
to fuch little Bu'wdy-boufes as he had formerly frequented, and where he yet fancied he
might be fafe. One Evening having wander'd from the Reft, he was fo bold as to
go into a Houle in the Old-Bailey, where he
heard the Servants and Succefiors of the
famous Jonatbaft iVild, were in clofe Purfuit
of him, and that one of them was in the
inner Room by himfelf Burnwortb loaded
H .2
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his Fillol under the Table, and having
primed it, goes with it ready cock'd into the
Room where Jmathan's Foreman was, with
a Quartern of Brandy and a Glais before
him, hark ye (iays Edward') Ton Fellow^ wbo
have fernfd your 'j!ime to a Thief-Taker,
what Bujinejs might you hanjc with me or my
Company^ do you think to gain a hundred or
two hy {wearing our Li-vef away ? if you
do you are much mijlaken^ but that I may be
Jhtne Judge of your ^akfit that Way, I muft
bear you curfe a little on a 'very particular
Occafion j upon which filling a large Glafs of
'Brandy^ and putting a little Gun-powder into
it, he clapp'd it into the Fellows Hands, and
then prefenting his Piftol to his Breaft, obliged him to wifh moft horrid Mifchiefs upon himfelf, if ever he attempted to follow
him or his Companions any more. No fooner
had he done this, but Frazier knocking him
down, quitted the Room, and went to acquaint his Companions with his notable Adventure, which as it undoubtedly frighten'd
the new 1'hief-taker, ib it highly exhalted
his Reputation for undaunted Bravery amongft
the reft of the Gang: A thing not only agreeable to Burnworth's Vanity, but uleful
nlio to his Defign, which was to advance
himfelf to a fort of abiblute Authority
amongft them, from whence he might be
capable
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capable of making them fubfervient to him
in i'uch Enterprizes as he defigned. His Alibciates were not cunning enough to penetrate
his Views, but without knowing if, fljffer'd
them to take Effed ; fo that inftead of robbing as they ulcd to do, as Accident dircdled
them, or they received Intelligence of any
Booty, they now {'ubmitted themletves to
his Guidance, and did nothing but as he direfted or commanded them. The Morning
before the Murder of Thomas Ball, Burn-•worth and Barton^ whom we have beforementioned, pitch'd upon the Houfe of an
old Jaftice of the Peace in Clerken-well, to
whom they had a particular Pique for having
formerly committed 7:f?/r»zi'o?-ft^, and propofed
it to their Corapaniens to- break it open that
Kight, or rather the next Morning, for it
was about One of the Clock they put thevjDefign in Execution, and executed it fuccefi|fully, .carrying off iome things of real ^*^S~
iue, and a confiderable. Parcel of what they
took to be Silver Plate ^ with this tKeyVdilt
into the Fields above I/lrngton, and from
thence to 'Copehhagei'-Houje ^ where they
ipent the greateft Part of the. Day; on their
parting the Booty, Bimt-worth perceived
what they had taken for Silver, .was nothing
more than a gilt Metal,' at whicli he in a
Rage would have thrown it away j Barton
H 3
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oppofed it, and faid, they Jhould he alk to
fell it for fomething^ to which Burnwortb
replied, that it was good for nothing hut to
difconjer them^ and therefore it fiould not
he prejerved at any rate ; upon this they differed, and while they were debating, came
Bkwjt, Berry, Dukinfcn, Higgs, IVilfon, Legee, and'Mrtrjoram, who joined the Company i Si^rnworth and Barton agreed to tofs up
at w-bbfe Difpofal the Silver Vv^are ihould
be, they did fo, and it fell to Burfiworth to
diipoie of it as he thought fit, upon which
he carried it immediately to the New-Riter-Side, and threw it in there, adding, he
was farry h^ had not the old yujiice himfelf
there^ tdjhare the fame Fate^ being really as
inuchout of Humour at the Thing, as if the
Juftice had impofed upon them in a fair Sale
of the Commodity, fb eafy a Thing is it for
Men to impofe upon themfelves.
. As it happened they were all at prelent
.i)retty full of Money, and fo underno Neceffity of going upon any Eriterprize direftJy, wherefore they loitered up and down the
fields 'till towards Evening, when they
thought they niight venture into Town, and
pafs tfije Time in their ufuaJ Pleafures'of
'jjDri'nking- Gaming,'and Whoring;^ while
ih'ey were thus (as the French dxy^ rnurderjnj of Time, a Comrade of theirs came up,
puffing
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puffing and blowing as if ready to brealc
his Heart; as loon as he reached them.
Lads, (lays he,) beware of one thing, th^
Conftables ha-ve been all about Chick-Lane
in fearch of Folk of our Profeffwn, and if ye
'venture to the Iloufe where we were to havs
met to Night, 'tis Ten to One but ive are alf
taken; this Intelligence occafioned a deep
Confultation amongft them, what Method
they had beft take, in order to avoid the
Danger which threatned them &• nearly;
Burnworth took this Occafion,. to* exhort
them to keep together, telling them, as they
were armed with three or four Piftols a
Piece, and fhortDaggers under their Cloaths,.
a fmall Force would not ventureta attack
them j this was approved by all the reft, andwhen they had paffed the Afternoon in this
Manner^ and had made a folemn Oath to
ftand by one another in Cafe of Danger,,
they relblved as Night grew on, to draw towards Town. Barton having at-the Beginning of thefe Confukations quitted them and
gone home j as they came through T'urmillStreet, they accidentally met the Keeper of
New-Prifon, from whom Burnworth had efcaped, about fix Weeks before, he defired
Edward to ftep crofs the Way to him, ad-.
ding, that he faw he had na Arms, and that
be did not intend to do him any Prejudice j
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Burnworth replied, that he was no way in
fear of him, nor afprebenfi've of any Injury he
was able to do him, and fb concealing a
Piftol in his Hand, he ftepped over to him,
his Companions waiting for him in the Street j
but the Neighbours having fome Suipicion
of them, and of the Methods they followed
to get Money, began to gather about them ;
upon which they called to their Companion to
come away, which he after making a low
Bow to the Captain of New-Prifon did, and
thev finding the People increaie, thought it
their moft advifeable Method to retire back
in a Body into the Fields; this they did
keeping very clofe together, and in order
to deter the People from making any Attempt, turn'd feveral times and preftnted
their Fiftols in their Faces, fwearing they
would Murder the firft Man who came near
enough for them to touch him, and the
People being terrify'd to fee fuch a Gang
of obdurate Villains, difperfrd as they drew
near the Fields, and left them at Liberty to
go whither they wou'd.
A s foon as they had difperfed their Purfuers, they entered into a frelh Confultation,
in what Manner they fhould difpoleof thcmlelves. Burnworth heard what every one
propofed, and faid at laft, that he thought
the hefi thing they could do, was to enter with
as
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CIS' much privacy as they couM^ the othd'
Quarter of the Tozvn, and fo go direSily to
the IVater-fide; tfiey approved his Propofel,
and accordingly getting down to BlackFriars , crolsM directly into South'wark^
they went afterwards to the Mufick-houfe,
but did not flay there, retiring at laft into
St- George's-Ficlds^ where their laft Counftl
was held to fettle the Operation of the
Night; there BurH'worth exerted himfelf in his
proper Colours, informing them that there
was no lefs Danger of their being apprehended there, than about Chick-Lane ; far
that one 'Thomas Ball who kept a Gin-Shop
in the Mint^ and who was very well acquainted with moft of their Perfbns, had
taken it into his Head to venture upon Joiiothan IVild's Employment, and was for that
Purpofe indefatigable in fearching out all
their Haunts, that he might get a good
Penny to himfelf by apprehending thenr;
he added, that but a few Nights ago, hr
himfelf narrowly miffed being caught by
him, being obliged to clap a Piflol to
his Face^and threatned to fhoot him dead,
if he offered to lay his Hand on bin); therefore, continued Burmsorth, the furefi Way
for us to procure Safety, is to go to this
Rogue's Houfe, and fhoot him dead upon the
Spot j his Death will not only fecure ««
H 5
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from all Fears of his Treachery, but it will
likewife fb terrify others, that no body will
takrup the Trade of 'ithief-Catcbing in hafte;
and if it were not for fuch People who are
acquainted with us and our Houles of refort,
there would hardly one of our Profeffion in
a Hundred, fee the In-fide o£Newgate.
BUKNIVOR^H had fcarce made an
End of his bloody Propofal, before they all
teilified their AfTent to it with great Alacrity, Higgs only excepted, who feeming todifapprove thereof, it put the refl into fuch
a Pafiion, that they upbraided him in the
moft opprobrious Terms, with being a
Coward and a Seoundral, unworthy of being
any longer the .Companion of fuch brave
Fellows as themfelves ; when Frazier had
iworn them all to flick fafl by one another,
he put himfelf at their Head, and away they
went diredly to put their defigncd Aflaflination in Execution. Higgs retreating under
the favour of the Night, being apprehenfive
of himfeif when their Hands were in, fince he
was not quite fb wicked as the refl, he might
fhare the Fate of Ball, upon the firfl Diflike
to him that took them ; for Burnworth
and his Party when they came to Ball's
Houfe, and enquired of his Wife for him,
they were informed that he was gone to the
next DooTj a Publick-houiej and that fhe
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would flep and call him, and went accordingly j Burnworth immediately followed her
and meeting Ball at the Door, took him
faft by the Collar, and dragged him mto hi$
own Houfe, and began to expoftulate with,
him the Reafbn, why he had attempted ta
take him, and how ungenerous it was for hiin
to leek to betray his old Friends and Acquaintance; Ball apprehending their milehevious Intentions, addrefled himfelf to
Blewit, and begged of him to be an IntcrccfTor for him, and that they would not;
Murder him j but Burn-worth with an Oatb
replied, he would'put it out of the Power of
Ball, enjer to do him any farther Injury^ that he
Jloould never get a Penny by betraying him,
and thereupon immediately fhot him. Having thus done, they all went out of Dpqrs
again, and that the Neighbourhood might
fuppofe the Firing the Piftol to have been
done without any ill Intention, and only 60
difcharge the fame, Blewit fired another ii>
the Street over the Tops ofthe Houfes, faying
aloud, they were got fafe into Sfown, and there,
was no Danger of meeting any Kogues there..
Ball atteuipted to get as far as the Doofy
but in vain, for he dropped immediatelyy^
and died in a few Minutes afterwards.
-HAVING thus executed their barbarous
Defign, they went down from Balh Hpuie<
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diredly towards the Faukcn, intending to
crols the Water back again ; by the Way
they accidentally met with Higgs, who was
making to the Water-fide likewilc, him they
fell upon and rated for a pufilanimous Cowardly Dog, (as Burnvjorth called him) that
would delert them in an Affair of fuch Conlequence, and then queftioncd whether
Higgs himfelf would not betray them 3 Bunt'
l&rt}} propoled it to the Company to fhoot
their ofd Comrade Higgs, becauie he had
dderted them in their late Expedition ;
which 'tis believ'd, in the Humour Burnworth
was then in, he would have done, had not
Mnrjcram interpoled, and pleaded for the
Sparing his Life. From the FaulcoH'Stairs
they croffed the Water to Pig-Stairs ; and
there confulting how to fpend the Evening,
they reiblved to go to the B'oa/s-Head-'
S'a'vcrn in Smithfield, as not being there
known, and being at a Diftance from the
Water-fide, in cafe any Purfuir fhould be
made after them, on account of the Murder by them committed; at which Place
they continued 'till near Ten of the Clock,
when they feperated themfclves into Parties
for that Night, 'viz. one Party towards the
'Koyal-Exchange^ the fecond to St. Paul's
Chureh-Tard, the third for Temple-Bar, in
purfuit of their old Trade of £)iving. This
Mur-
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Murder made them more cautious of appearing in Publick; and Blewit^ Berry, and
Dickmfon, loon after fet out for Harwich,
and went over in a Packet-boat from thence
for Hinlveot-Siuys.
HIG GS a\fo being daily in fear of a
Dilcovery, fliipped himfelf on Board the
Monmouth Man of War at Spithead, where
he thought himfelf fafe, and began to be a
I-ittle at eafe ; but Jufbice quickly overtook
him, when he thought himfelf fafeft from its
Blow ; for his Brother who liv'd in Town,
having wrote a Letter to him, and given it
to a Shifs Mate of his to carry to him at
Sfitbea-d j this Man accidentally fell into
Company with one Arthur a iVatch-Man,
belonging to St. SefukhYes Parifh, and pulling the Letters by Chance out of his Pocket,
the Watch-Man faw the Direftion, and recolledcd that Higgs was a Companion^ of
Fraziers ^ upon this he fends Word to Mr.
Delafay, Under-Secretary of State, and being examined as to the Circumflances of the
Thing, proper Perfbns were immediately
difpatch'd to Spithead, who feized and
brought him up in Cuflody. IVilfon, another
of the Confederates, withdrew about the
lame Time, and had fb much Cunning, as
to preferve himfelf from^ being heard of
for a confiderable Time
BUR'
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BURNlVOKtH in the mean while
with Ibme Companions of his, continued to
carry on their rapacious Plunderings, in almoll all Parts of the TOWH, and as they
kept pretty well united, and were refolute
Fellows, they did a vaft deal of Mifthief,
and yet were too ftrong to be apprehended.
Amongft the reft of their Pranks, they were
fo audacious as to ftop the Chair of the
Right Honourable the Earl of Harhrougb,.
in Piccadilly, but the Chair-Men having
Courage enough to draw their Poles and
knock one of the Robbers down, the Earl
at the iame Time coming out of the Chair,,
and putting himielf upon his Defence, they
after a fmart Diipute, in which Burnwortb
fhot one of the Chair-Men in the Shoulder,
and thereby prevented any Purftir, they
raJs'd their wounded Companion and withdrew in great Confufion. About this Time
their Robberies and Villainies having made
fp much Noife as to deferve the Notice of
the Government: A Proclamation was publifhed for the Apprehending Burnwortb,
Elewit, &c. it being juftly fuppofed that
none but thofe who were guilty of thefeOutrages, could be the Perfbns eoncerned in
the cruel Murder of Ball. A Gentleman
who by Accident had bought one of thefe
Fapersj came into an Ale-houfe at If bite-
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•Crofs-Street, and read it publickly ; the
Difcourfe of the Company turning thereupon, and the Impoffibility of the Perfbns
concerned making their elcape, and the
Likelihood there was that they would imnriediately impeach one another.. Marjoram^
one of the Gang was there, tho' known to no
body in the Room ; he weighing the Thing
with himlelf, retired immediately from the
Houle into the Fields, where loitering about
till Evening came on, he then ftole with
the utmoft caution into Smithfield, and going to a Confiahle, there furrendered hin>felf as an Accomplice in the Murder of I'bo"
mas Ball, defiring to be carried before the
Xord Mayor, that he might regularly put
himlelf in a Way of obtaining a Pardon,
and the Reward promiled by the Proclamation. That Night he was confined in the
ft^ood-Street-Comptsr, \\\s Lordjhip not being,
at Leifure to examine him. The next Day
as he was going to his Examination, the
Nolle of his furrender being already Ipread^
all over the Town, many of his Companions changed their Lodgings and provided
for their Safety; but Barton thought of
another Method of fecuring himlelf from
Majoram's Impeachment, and therefore planting himlelf in the Way, as Majoram was carrying to G'c/4/?»//i'j-ia!(?//, he popped_out upoa
i i
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on him at onefe, though the Coftftahk had
him by the Arm, and preftiltirig a Piftol to
him, laid, D- -n ye^ I'll kill you ; Majoram at the Sound of his Voice duck'd his
Head, and he immediately firing, the Ball
graz'd only on his Back, without doing him
any Hurt; the Surprize with which they
were all ftruck upon this Occafion, who
were afi]ft:ing the Confiable m the ExecGtion
of his Office, gave an Opportunity to Barton to retire, after his committing fbeh an
Infult on publick Juftice, as perhaps was
never heard of j however, Marjoram ptoceeded to his Examination, and made a
very full Difcovery of all the Tranladions
in which he had been concerned, Legee being taken that Night by his Dirediions in
Wbite-Crofs-Street, and after Examination
committed to Newgate. Burnworth was
now perfedlly deprived of his old Aflbciates,
yet he went on at his old Rate, even by
himfelf; for a few Nights after, be broke
open the Shop and Houfe of Mr. BeeZely,
a gr&At Dijiiller near Clare-Market, and took
away from thence, Notes to a very great
Value, with a Quaintity of Plate, which
miftaking for white Metal he threw away.
One Benjamin Jones pick'd it tip and was
thereupon hang d, being one of the Number under Sentence, when the condemned
Hold
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Hold was fhut up, atid the Criminals refufed to fubmit to the Keepers. He was
parcicularly delcribed in the Proclamation,
and three hundred Pounds offered to any
who would apprehend him; yet lb audacious was he to come dirsdtly to a Houfe in
Holbourn, where he was known, and laying a
Piftol down loaded on the Table, called for
a Prnt of Beer, which he drank and paid
for, defying any Body to touch him, tho'
they knew him to be the Perfon mentioned
in the Proclamation, It would be needlels
to particularize any other Bravados of his,
which were fb numerous, that it gave no
little Uneafmels to the Magiftrates, who perceived the evil Confequences that would
flow from luch things, if they Ihould become frequent, they therefore doubled their
Diligence in endeavouring to apprehend him,
yet all their Attempts were to little purpofe,
and it is poflible he might have gone on
much longer if he had not been betrayed,
the natural Conlequence of one Rogue's
trufting another.
IT happen'd at this Time, that one Cbrifiopher Leonard was in Prifon for fome fuch
Feats as Burnwortb had been Guilty of, who
Lodged at the fame time with the Wife and
Sifter of this Feltow. Kit Leomrd knowing
in what State he hirafelf was, and fuppofing
nothing
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nothing could efTedually recommend to him
the Mercy and Favour of the Government, as
the procuring Frazier to be Apprehended,
who had Co long defied all the Mealures they
had taken for that Purpofe. He accordingly made the Propofal by his Wife to Perfonsin Authority, and the Projedt being approved they appointed a fufficient Force to Affift in fiezing him, who were placed at an
adjoining Ale-houfe, where Kate the Wife
of Kitt Leonard was to give them the Signet. About 6 of the Clock in the Evening
on Shrove ^uefday, Kate Leonard and her
Sifter, and BurniXiortb being all- together
(it not being late enough for him to go out
upon his Nightly Enterprizes) Kate Leonard propofed to Fry lome Pancakes for
Supper, which the other twa approved of j
accordingly her Sifter let about them;
Bumwortb had put off his Surtout Coat, in
the Pocket and Lining whereof he had ieve^
ral Piftols i there was a little back Door to
the Houfe, which Bunmorth ufually kept
upon the Latch, only in Order to make his
Efcape, if he Ihould be fur prized or dif^
covered to be in that Houfe. This Door
Kafe unpercelved by Bumwortb, and whilft
her Sifter was frying the Pancakes, Kats
went to the Ale-houfe for a Pot of Drink,
•when having given the Men who were there
waiting.
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waiting for him the Signal, fhs returned,
and entering the Honie, pretended to lock
th6' Door after her, but defignedly miffed
the Staple j the Door being thus upon the
Jarr onh', as fhe gave the Drink to Burnivorth, the fix Perfons rufhed into the Room j
JBtirii-worth hearing the Noife, and fearing
•thie Surjirize, jump'd up, tWnking to have
•made his Eftape at the Back-door ; but not
knowing it to bolted, they were upon him
before he could get it open, and holding
his Hands behind him, one of them ty'd
them, whilft another to intimidate him, fired
a Piftol over his- Hea'd; -ha^?ing thus ibcured him, they immediately carried him
before a Juftice of the Peace, who after a
long Examination committed him to Newgate. Notwithftanding his Confinement in
that Place, he was ftill Director of fuch of
his Companions'as remained at Liberty, and
communicating to them the Sufpicidris he
bad bi Kate Leomfd's betraying him, and
the Dangers'there was of her detecting lome
of the reft, they were eafily induced to
treat her as they had done Ball, and one of
them fired a Piftol at her, juft as fhe was entering her owH Houfe, but that miffing, they
made two or three other Attempts of the
lame Nature, until the Juftices of the Peace
placed a Guard thereabouts, in Order tot
fecure
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feeure her from being killed, and if poffitfe
to leize thoft who fhould Attempt it, after
which they heard no more of thefe Sorts of
Attacks. In Newgate they confined Burn.worth to the condemned Hole, and took what
other neceflary Precautions they thought
proper, in order to feeure fo dangerous- a
Perlbn, and who they were well enough
aware, meditated nothing but how to efeape.
He was in this Condition when the Malefadors beforeraentioned, mZ. Barton, Swift,
i3c. were under Sentence, and it was fhrewdly fulpe6ted that he put them upon that Attempt of breaking out, of wbieh we have
given an Account before. There were two
Things which more knmediately contributed
to the Defeating their Defign ; the one
was, that though Five of them were to die
the next Day, yet four of them were fo
drunk that they were not able to work, and
they were lb Negligent in providing Candles,
that in^ twa Hours after, they werelock'd up,
they were forc'd to lie by for want of Light.
As we have already related the Particulars
of this Story; we (hall not take up our
Reader's Time in mentioning them again,
but go on with the Story of Burimortb, ajud
inform them, that the Keepers upon Sufpieion of his being the Projeitor of that Enierprize removed hiiri into the Bilhoa-Rjoom,
and
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and there loaded him with Irons, leaving him
by himfelf to lament the Miferies of his
mifpent Life, in the Solitude of his wretched
Confinement; yet nothing could break the
wicked Stubbornefs of his Temper, which
as it had led him to thofe Pra6tices, juftly
punifhed with Co ftrait a -Confinement, {o now
it urged him continually to force his Waythrough all Oppofition, and thereby regain
his Liberty, in Order to prad:ife more Villainies of the fame Sort with thofe in which
he had hitherto fpent his Time. It is impoffible to fay h«w, but by fbnie Method or
other he had procared Saws, Fiks, and o. ther Inflrrumcnts for this Purpofe; with
thefe he firft releafed himfelf from his Irons,
then broke through the Wall of the Room
in which he was lodg'd, and thereby got
into the Womens Appartment, the Window
of which was fortified with three Tire of
Iron-Bars j upon thefe he went immediately
to work, and forced one of them in a little
Time, while he was filing the next, one of
the Women to ingratiate herfelf with the
Keepers gave Notice, whereupon they came
immediately and dragged him back to the
condemned Hole, and there flapled him
down to the Ground.
THE Courfe of our Memoirs leads us
now to fay fbmething of the Refl of his
CO;B-
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nioft of them to be colieded to fhare that
Punifhment which the Law had fo juftly appointed for their Grimes. We will begin
then with IViiliam Blewit^ who next to
Frazier, was the chief Perfon in the Gang^
he was one of St. Giles's Breed, hisFather a
Porter, and his Mother at the Time
of his Execution, felling Greens in the fame
Pari{h; they were both of them unable to
procure wherewith either to give their Son
Education, or othcrwife provide for him,
which occafioned his being put out by the
Parilh to a Perfumer of Glo-ves;, but his
Temper from his Childhood inclining him to
wicked Prailices, he foon got himielf into a
Gang of young Pick-pockets, with whom he
praAifed feveral Years with Impunity, but
being at laft apprehended in the very Fad
he was committed to Newgate, and on plain
proof convided the ne>rt Seffioas, and ordered for Tranfportation, being fhipped on
board the "Veffcl with other Wretches in the
fame Condition ; he was quickly let into the
Secret, of their having provided for an EIcape, by procuring Saws, Files, and other
Implements, put up in little Barrels, which
they had pretended contain'd Ginger-Bread,
and fuch other little Prefents which were
given them by their Relations 3 Bkwit immediately
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mediately forefaw abundance of Difficulties
in their Defign, and therefore reiblved to
make a fure Ufe of it for his own Advantage, which he did, by communicating all
he knew to the Captain^ who thereupon
immediately feized their Tools, and thereby
prevented the Lois of his Ship, which otherwife in all Probability would have been
efFedted by the Confpirators ; in Return for
this Service, Blewit obtained his Freedom,
which did not ierve him for any better Purpofe than his Return to London as fbon as he
was able ; whether he went again upon his
old Practices before he was apprehended,
we cannot determine, but before he had continued two Months in I'own, fbmebody
feiz'd him, and committed him to Newgate;
at the next Seffions he was tried for returning from Tranfportation and convi61:ed, but
pleading when he received Sentence of Death,
the Service he had done in preventing the
Attempt of the other Malefaftors; Execution was refpited 'till the Return of the
Captain, and on his Report the Sentence was
changed into a new Tranfportation, and leave
given him alfb to go to what Foreign Port
he would ; but he no fboner regain'd his Liberty, than he put it to the fame Ufe as
before, and took up the Trade of {hatching
Hats, Wigs, ^r. 'till he got into Acquaintance
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tance with Burnwortb and his Gang, who
taught him other Methods of robbing than
he had hitherto pradifed. Like moft of
the unhappy People of his Sort, he had to
his other Crimes added the Marriage of ieveral Wives, of which the firft was reputed
a very honeft and modeft Woman, and it
feems ha^d fo great a Love for him, notwithftanding the Wickednefs of his Behaviour, that upon her vifiting him at Newgate,
the Day before they let out for Kingfion,
Ihe was opprefled with fo violent a Grief,
as to fall down dead in the Lodge; another
of his W^ives married Emamei Dickinfon,
and furvived them both.
His meeting Buxn-wm-th that Afternoon
before B^/i's Murder, was Accidental, but
the Savagenels of his Temper led him to a
quick Compliance with that wicked Propofition ; but after the Commiffion of that Fait,
he with his Companions before mentioned,
went over in the Packet-boat to Holland.
Guilt is a Companion which never foifers
Reft to enter any Bofom where it Inhabits.
They were fo uneafy after their Arrival
there, leaft an Application fliould be made
from the Go'vernment at Home, that they
were conftantly perufing the Englijh Newspapers as they came ove-r to the Coffee-Houfes
in Kotterdam^ that they might gain Intelligence
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gence of what Adnjertifements, Kewards, or
other Methods had been taken to Apprehend the Perfons concerned in BalP$ Murther ; reiblving on the firft News of a Pro•
clamation, or other Interpofition of the State
on that Occafion, immediately to quit the
Dominims of the Kepublick. But as Burti'
•worth had been betray'd by the only Perfons from whom he could reafonably hope
Affiftance j Higgs foized on board a" Ship
where he fancied himftlf lecure from all
Searches, fo Blewttt and his Aflbciates, tho*
they daily endeavour'd to Acquaint themfelves with the Tranfaftions at London relating to them, fell alfo into the Hands of
Juftice, when they Icaft expeiled it: So
equal are the Decrees of Providence, and la
inevitable the Strokes of Divine Vengeance.
THE Proclamation for Apprehending them
came no fooner to the Hands of Mr. Fincb
the Britijh Kefident at the Hague, but he
immediately caufed an Enquiry to be' made,
whether any fuch Perfons as were therein
fieforibed had been feen at Rotterdam, and
being aflured that there had, and that they
were lodged at the Hamburgh Arms on the
Boom Keys in that City: He lent away a
fpccial Meffenger to enquire the Truth thereof 5 of which he was no fooner latisfied,
than he procured an Order from the States\o\. II.
I
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General for Apprehending them any where
within the Province. By Virtue of this Order the Meffenger, with the Affiftance of
the Schoots Denaires the proper Officers for
that Purpofe in Holland^ apprehended Bleimt
at the Houfe, whither they had been direded j but his two Companions Dickinfon,
and ferry, had left him and were gone on
board a Ship, not caring to remain any
longer in Holland ; they conduced their
Priibner as fbon as they had taken him to
the Stadt houfe Prifcu in Rotterdam, and
then went to the Brtll, where the Ship on
board which his Companions were, not being cleared out, they furpriz'd them allb,
and having Hand cuffed them, fent them
^nder a ftrong Guard to Rotterdam, where
they were put in the lame Place with their
old Affociate Blewit. We fliall now therefore take an Opportunity of fpeaking of each
of them, and acquainting the Readers with
thole Steps, by which they arofe to that unparalelled Pitch of Wickednefs, whicli rendered them alike the Wonder and Deteftation of all the fober Part of Mankind.

EMANUEL DJCKlNSON^vjusthQ
Son of a very worthy Perlbn, whofe Memory T fhall be very careful of ftaining up^
on this Occafion. The Lad was ever wild
and ungovernable in his Temper, and be-f
ing
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ing left a Child at his Father's Death, himlelf, his Brother, and feveral Sifters, thrown
all upon the Hands of their Mother, who
was utterly unable tofupport them in thofe
Extravagancies to which they were inclined,
whereupon they unfortunately addidted themlelves to fuch evil Courlcs, as to them feemed likely to provide fuch a Supply of Money, as might enable them to take fuch
licentious Pleafures, as were fuitable to their
vicious Inclinations. The natural Confequence of which was, that they all fell under Misfortunes, eipecially Emanueloi whom
we are fpeaking, who having addicted himfelf to picking of Pockets, and fuch kind of
petit Fads for a confiderable Space; at laft
attempting to fuatch a Gentleman's Hat off
in the Strand., he was feized with it in his
Hand, and committed to Newgate, and at
the next Seflions convi6led and ordered for
Tranfportation ; but his Mother applying
at Court for a Pardon, and fetting forth the
Merit of his Father, procured his Difcharge j
the only Ufe he made of which was to
affbciate himfelf with his old Companions,
who by Degrees led him into greater Villanies than any he had till that time been
concerned in ; and at laft falling under the
Direction oiBnrwwortb, he was with the Reft
drawn in to the Murther of Ball, After
I 2
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this he followed Bleivit's Advice, and not
thinking himielf fafe even in Holland, he and
Berry (was has been faid) actually on Shipboard, in order to their Departure.
rilOMAS BEKKT was a Beggar,
if not a Thief from his Cradle, delcended
from Parents in the nioft wretched Circun>ftances, who being incapable of giving him
an honeft Education, fuffered him on the
contrary to idle about the Streets, and to
get into fuch Gangs of Thieves and PickPockets, as taught him from his Infancy the
Arts of Diving, (.as they in their Cant call
it) and as he grew in Years, ftill brought
him on to a greater Profficiency in fuch evil
Praftices, in which however he did not always meet with Impunity ; for befides getting into the little Prifons about Town, and
being whipped feveral times at the Houfes
of CorreSiion, he had alfo been thrice in
Ne-wgate, and for the laft Fa6t convicted
and ordered for Tranfportation; however,
by ibme means or other, he got away from
the Ship, and returned quickly to his old
Employment ; in which he had not continued long, before falling into the Acquaintance of Burnworth, it brought him firft to
the Commifiion of a cruel Murther, and after that with great jwftice to fuffer an ignoTOiinious Death. Having been thus particular
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kr on the Circumftances of each Malefa6lor
diftindly, let us return to the Thread of our
Story, and obierve to what Period their
wicked Defigns, and lawIeC Courfes brought
them at the laft.
AFTER they were all Three fecured, and
fafe confinM in Rotterdam^ the Kefident dil~
patch'd an Account thereof to England,^
whereupon he received Diredions for applying to the States-General for Leave to fend
them back ; this- was readily granted, arrd
fix Soldiers were ordered to attend them on
board, befides the Meflengers wko-vcerefenr.
to fetch them. Q-^^t. Samuel T'aylcf'with.eDclight-Skop^ brought them iafeto^theiVcrf?,
where they were met by two other MelTen; TS, whoaffifted in taking Charge of them
yp the River. In the Midft of all the Mileries they luifered, and the certainty they
had of being doom'd to^ faffer much more
as fbon as they came on Shore; yet they
befjaved themieives with the greateft Gaity
imaginable, were full of their Jefts, and
fhewed as much Pleaiantncfi, as if their Circumftances had been the moft Happy. Obierving a Prefs-Gang very birfj- on the Water, and that the People in the Boat fhunned
them with great Care ; they treated them
with the moft opprobrious Language, and
impudently dar'd the Lieutenant to come
I j
and
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and prefs them for the Service. On their
Arrival at the "fower^ they were put into a
Boat with the Meflengers, with three other
Boats to guard them, each of which was
filled with a Corporal and a File of Mufqueteers; and in this Order they were brought
to IVefiminfier^ where after being examined
before Jufiice CkoJk and Jufiice Blackcrby ;
after which they were all Three put into a
Coach, and conduced by a Party of FootGuards to Newgate, through a continued
Lane of Spe6lators, who by their loud Huzzas proclaimed their Joy, at leeing thefe
egregious Villains in the Hands ofjuftice;
for they like Jonathan Wild were fo wicked
as to lofe the Compaffion of the Mob.
O N their Arrival at Newgate, the Keepers
exprefled a very great Satisfadlion, and having put them on each a pair of the heavieft
Irons in the Goal, and taken fuch other Precautions as they thought neceflary for lecuring them, they next did them the Honour
of condu(Sting them up Stairs, to their old
Friend Edward Burnworth, who having congratulated them on their fafe Arrival; and
they condoled with \him on his Confinement,
they took their Places near him, and had
the Conveniency of the lame Apartment,
and fliakled in the like Manner. They did
not appear to fhew the leaft fign of Contrition
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trit'iGn or Remorfe for what they had done 1
on the contrary they Ipent their I'ime with
all the Indifference imaginable. Great Niinsbers of People had the Curiofity to come to
Neicgate to fee them, and Bleivit upon all
Occafions made ule of every Opportunity to
excite their Charity, alledging they had been
robbed of every tiling when they were feizcd ; Burmtjcrth with an Air of Indifference
replied, D
n this Bkwit, becaufe he
has got a icvg IVig and a ruffled Shitty he
takes the I.jV>crty to talk more than any df
ns. Being exhorted to apply the little time
they had to live in preparing thcmielves for
another World, Burnwjrtb replied, if they
had any Inclination to think of a future State^
''twas impoffible in tiieir Condition, fo many
'Perfcns. as ip,ere admitted to come to 'Mtew
them in their prefent Ciretimftances^ muft
needs divert any good '^thonghts ; but the'r
Minds were totally taken up with confuking
the moft likely Means to make their Efcapes,
and extricate themftlves from the Bolts and
Shackles, with which they were clogged and
incumber'd ; and indeed all their Aftions
fhewed their Thoughts were bent only on
Enlargement, and that they were altogether
unmindful of Death, or at leaft careleis of
the future Confequence thereof.
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O N Ifednefday the 30th of March, 1726,
Burnworth, Blezvit, Berry, Dickinfon, Legec
and Higgs, were all put into a Waggon,
Hand-cuffed and chain'd, and carried to
KingfioHy under a Guard of the Duke of
Boltvn's Horfe. At their coming out of
Newgate they were very merry, charging the
Guard to take care that no Misfortune happened to them, and called upon the numerous Crowd of Spedlators, both at their getting into the Waggon, and afterwards as
they paffed along the Road, to fliew their Refped they bore them by Hallowing, and to
pay them the Compliments due to Gentlemen of their Profeflion, and called for feveral Bottles of Wine, that they might drink
to their good Journey. As they paffed along
the Road they endeavoured to ihew themlelves
very merry and plealant by their facetious
Difcourfe to the Spedators, and frequently
threw Money amongft the People who followed them, diverting themfelves with feeing the others ftrive for it; and particularly
Bkwit ha.v'mg thrown out fome Half-pence
amongft the Mob, a little Boy who was prefent, pick'd up one of them, and calling out
to Bkwit, told him, that as fure as he the
[aid Blewit, would he condemned at Kingfton,
fo fure <woitld he han^e his Name engraved
ihcreon j whereupon Blewit took a^ Shilling
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and hid him be as good as bis Iford^ which
the Boy promifed he would.
O N the 31ft of March^ the Affizes were
opened together, with the CommifFson of
Oyer and T'erminer and Goal Delivery for the
County of Surry, before tfie Right Hon.
the Lord Chief Juftice Raymond, and Mr.
Juftice Denton ; 'and the Grand Jury having
found Indictments againft the Priibners, they
were feverally arraign'd thereupon, when
Fiveof them pleaded not Guilty ^ but Burn'
worth abfolutely rcfuled to plead at all; upon
which after being adviled by the Judge,
not to force the Court upon that P^igour,
which they w^ere unwilling at any time to
Practice; and he ftill continued obftinately,
his Thumbs, as is ufual in liichCales, were
ty'd and ftrain'd with a Pack-thread ; which
having no effefl: upon him, the Sentence oi
the Prefs^ or as it is ft-il'd in Law, of the
Pain, Port, and Dure, was read to him in
thefe Words; TouJhaUgo t-o the Place froir
whence you came, and~there being ftripped nak'dj
and laid flat ufm your Back on the Floor,
with a Napkin about your Middle to hide your
Privy Members, and.a Cloath on your Face-,
then the Prels is to be laid upm you^ witb a-'S
I 3
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much U^eight as^ or rather more than you can
hear ; you are to have three Morcels of Barley-Bread in T'wenty four Hours, a Draught
cf Water from the next Puddle near the Goal,
hut not running Water ; the fecond Day two
MoYceh and the fame Water, with an En'
creafe of Weight, and fo to the third Day until you expire.
THIS Sentence thus paflfed upon himj
and he ftill continuing contumacious, was
carried down to the Stock-Houfe, and the
Prefs laid upon him, which he continued
for the Space of one Hour anxl three Minutes, under the Weight of three Hundred,
three Quarters, and two Pounds ; whilft he
continued under the Prefs, he endeavoured
to beat out his Brains againft the Floor j
during which Time, the HighSheriff hi'mJelf was prefent, and frequently exhorted
him to plead to the IndiAment, which at
laft he conlented to do , and being brought
\ip to the Court, after a Trial which lafted
from Eight in the Morning 'till One in the
Afternoon ; on the Firft Day of April they
•were all Six found Gnilty of the Indictment,
and being remanded back to the Steck-Houfe,
were all chain'd and ftapled down to the
Floor. Whilft they were under Convidion,
the Terrors of Death did not make any
Impreffion upon them; they diverted them>-_
felves
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ftlves with repeating Jefts and Stories of va'
rioiis Natures, particularly of the Manner o*
their Elcapes before out of the Hands o^
yaftice, and the Robberies and Offences they
had committed j and it being propoled for
the Satisfadion of the World, for them to
leave the Particulars of the leveral Robberies by them committed ; Burnworth replied, that were he to write all the Robberies by him committed, a hundred Sheets of
Paper^ wrote as clofe as could be^ ijuould not
contain them.
Notwithfianding what had
been alledged by Higgs, of his forfaking
his Companions in the Fields, it appeared by
ether Evidence, that he followed his Companions fo Ball's Houfe, and, was feen hovering
about the Door during the I'lme the Murther
was committed, with a Piftol in his Hand.
A s for Burnworth after Convidlion, his
Behaviour was as Ludicrous as ever ; and
being as I laid, a Painter's Son, he had Ibme
little Notion of Defigning, and therewitb
diverted himftlf in sketching his own Picture in leveral Forms 5 particularly as he
lay under the Prefs, wliich being Engraved
in Copper, was placed as the Frcnttfpiecc
of a fix Penny Book, which \vas publifhedof
his Life, and the reft leemed to fall no Way
fhort of him in that filly.Contempt of Death,
which with the Vulgar paffes for Refolation.,
I 6
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On Monday the 4th Day of Jpril, they were
brought up again from the Stock-Houfe to
receive Jtentence of Death. Mr. fuflice
Derdon before he pafled it upon them, made
a very pathetick Speech, in wliich he reprefented to them, the Neceffity there wasof punifliing Crimes like theirs with Death^
and exhorted them not to be more Cruel to
themfelves, than they had obliged the Law
to be levere towards them, by fquandering.
av?ay the fraall Remainder of their Time,,
and thereby add to an ignominious End, an
eternal Punifhment hereafter. When Sentence was pafled, they entreated Leave for
their Friends to vifit them in the Prifbn,
which was granted them by the Court, but
with a firi6t Injunction to the Keeper to be
careful over them. After they returned tothe Prifcn, they bent their Thoughts wholly
on making their Eftape, and to that Purpofe
fcad fent to thsir Friends, and procured
proper Implements for the Execution of it.
Burnwortffa Mother being furprized witb
federal Files^ Sc. about her, and the whole
Plot dilcovered by Bkwit's Mother; being
heard to lay, that Jhe had forgot the Opium.
It feems the Scheme was to Murder the
two Perlbns who attended them in the Goal,,
together with Mr. Elliot the Turnkey ; after
they had got oat they intended to have fired
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a Stack of Bavins adjoining to the Prilbn,.
and thereby amuied the Inhabitants while
they got clear oif j Burwwortb's Mother was
confined for this Attempt in his Favour, and
Ibme lefler Implements that were fewed up
in the Waiftband of their Breeches being
ripped out, all hopes of Eicape whatfoever
were now taken away; yetBurnworthaffeC'
ted tO' keep up the fameSpirit with which
he had hitherto behaved, and talked in a
Khodomantade to one of his Guard, of com-^
ing in the Night in a dark Entry, and pulling hira by the Nofe, if he did not fee him?
decently buried. About Ten of the Cleck
en IVednefday Morning, they together with
one Blackburn, who was condemned for
robbing on the Highway, a fellow grofsly
Ignorant and Stuppid, were carried out in a
Cart to their Execution, being attended by
a Company of Foot to the Gallows ; in their
PafTage thither, that audacious Carriage in
which they had Co long perlifled, totally foribok them, and they appeared with all that
Serioufhefs and Devotion, which might be
looked for, from Perfons in their Condition,
Blewit perceiving one Mr. Warwick among
the Speftators, defired that he might ftop to
ipeak to him, which being granted, he threw
himfelf upon his Knees, and earneftly intreated his Pardon, &r having once attempted
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ed his Life, by prefenting a Piftol at him,
upon Sufpicion that Mr. IVarzvkk knowing
what his Profeflion was, had given an Information againfk him. When at the Place
of Execution and tied up, Bkwit and Dickenfcn efpecially, pray'd with great Fervour,
and with a becoming Earneftnefi,' exhorted
all the young Perfons they few near them,
to take Warning by them, and not follow
fuch Courfes as might in Time bring them
tofo terrible an End.
BLElVJ't acknowledged, that for fixteen Years laft paft, he had liv'd by Stealing
and Pilfering only; he had given all the
Cloaths he had to his Mother, but being informed that he was to be hung in Chains,
he defired his Mother might return them to
prevent his being put up in his Shirt ; he
then defired the Executioner to tye him up ib,
that he might be as Icon out of his Pain as
poflible ; then he let the Tenitentiitl Pfalm,
and repeated the Words of it to the other
Criminals, then they all kiflfed one another,
and after Ibme private Devotions the Cart
drew away and they were turn'd off 5 Dkkenfon died very hard, kicking off one of
his Shoes, and loofing the other. Their
Bodies were carried back under the iarae
Guard which attended them to their Execution. Burnwortb and Bkwit were afterwards
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wards hung in Chains, over-againft the Sign
the Fighting-Cocks in St. George'&-Fields,
DickenfoH and Berry were hung up on Kennington Common, but the Sheriff of iS'//rrj'
had Orders at the lame time to fuffer his
Relations to take down the Body of Dickenfon in Order to be interred, after its hanging
up one Day, which Favour was granted on
account of his Father's Service in the Army,
who was killed at his Poll:, when the Confederate Army befieged Air, in the late
War. '* Lcgee and Higgs were hung upon
Putney Common beyond iVandfworth, which \s
all we we have to add concerning thelehared"
ened Malefadors, who io long defied the
Jufticc of their Country, and are now to
the Joy of all honeft People, placed as
Spedbacles for the Warning of their Companions, who frequent the Places where they
are hung in Chains.
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The LIFE <?/JOHN GILLTNGHAM, an
Highwayman and Foot-Tad., SCc.
S want of Education hath
brought many who might otherwiie have done very well
in the World to a miierable
End, fo the beft Education
and Inftrudions are often of
no effeft to Stubborn and corrupt Mindsv
This was the Cafe of John Gillingham, of
•whom we are now to give an Account, and
he had been" brought up at WeftminfterScbocl, but all be acquired there was only a
fmattering of Learning, and a great deal of
Self-conceit, fancying Labour was below
him, and that he ought to live the Life of
a Gentleman ; he aflbciated himfelf with
fuch Companions, as pretended to teach him
this Art of eafily attaining Money. He
was a Perfcn very inclinable to follow fuch
Advices, and therefore readily came into
thefe Propofals as foon as they were made;
amongft the reft of his Acquaintance, he became very intimate with Burnworth, and
inade
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made one of the Number in attacking the
Chair of the Earl of Harborough near St.
fames's Churchy and was tlie Perfbn who
ftot the Chairman in the Shoulder. As he
was a young Man of a good deal of Spiritj
fo he committed abundance of Fafts in a
very fhort Space ; but the indefatigable
Induftry which the Officers of Jufiice exerted, in apprehending Frazier's defperatc
Gang, loon brought him to the milerable
End, conlequent from fuch wicked Courles.
He was indicled for aflauking Robert Sherly,
Elq; upij^n the Highway, and taking from
him a IVdtfh value 20 /. He was a fecond
time Indicted for aflauking John du Cummins^
a Footman, and taking from him a Sikver
•Ifatcby a Snuff Box, and Five Guineas ia
Money, both of which Fad;s he Steadily
•denied after his Convidion, but for the
third Crime of which he was convidled, viz.
The fending a Letter to extort Money from
Simon Smithy E% and which follows in thele
Words.
Mr. SMITH,
IDeJire you to fend me Twenty Guineas by
the Bearer, mthoiU letting him know
•what it is for, he is innocent of the Contents j
if you offer to fpeak of this to any Body
—-
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My BJood and Soul, // you are not a dead
Mitn before Monday Morning; and if you
don't fend the Money, the Devil dafh my
Brains out, // / don't Shoot you the firft
'3'ime ycu fir out of Doors ; or if I JJwuId be
taken there are others that -will do your Bufinefs for you hy the firft Opportunity, therefore
fray fail not, for —• Strike me to inftaut
D •
if I am not as good as my Word.
To Mr. Smith in Great
George-Street over againft
the Church near Hano'ver
Square.
^ H E confeffed that he knew of the writing and fending this Epiftle, but denied that
he did it himfelf, and indeed the Indidlment
let forth that it was in Company with one
John Mafon, then decealed, that the faid
Confpiracy was formed; under Sentence of
Deatl>, he behaved himfelf very fillily,
Laughing and Scoffing at his approaching
End, and faying to one of his CompanionSj
as the Keeper went down Stairs tefore them,
let us knock him down and take his Keys
from him; if one leads to Heaven, and the
other to Heli, we fliall at leaft have a
Chance to get the Right; yet when Death
with all its Horrour flared him in the Face,
he
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he began to Relent in his Behaviour, and
to acknowledge the juftnefs of that Sentence,
which had doomed him to death. At the
Place of Execution he prayed with great
Earneftnels, confefTed he had been a grievous
Sinner, and feemed in great Confufion in
his laft Moments. He was about 22 Years
of Age when he died, which was on the 9th
oi May^ 1726, at Styburn.

The LIFE d?/JOHN COTTEREL^

Thief^ &c.
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H E Miferies of Life are fb many, fb deep, lb fudden, and ib
irretrievable, that when we
confider them attentively, they
ought to inipire us with the
greatcft Submiffion towards that Providence
which directs us, and fill us with humble
Sentiments of our own Capacities, which are
{b weak and uncapable to protect us from
any of thole Evils, to which from the Viciffitudes of Life we are continually expofed.
yvhti Cotterei the Subject of this part of our
Work, was a Perlbn deicended of honeft
and
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and induflrious Parents, who were exceeding-ly careful in bringing him up as far as they
were able, in fuch a Manner as might enable
him to get his Bread honeftly, and with ibme
Reputation. When he was grown big enough to be put out Apprentice, they Agreed with a Friend of theirs a Mafter of^
a Vejfel to take him with bim two or three
Voyages for a Trial j JoJm behaved himlelf
fo well, that he gained the Efteem of his^
Mafter and the Love of all his Felieizj Sailors.
When he had been Five Years at Sea, hisCredit was fo good, both as to his being an
able Sailor and an honeft Man, that his
Friends found it no great Difficulty to gee
him a Ship, and after that another j the laft
he Commanded was of the Burthen of 200
Tun% but {iiftaining great LofTes himfelf^
and greater ftiiJ, in fupporting his eldeft Son,,
who dealt in the fame Way, and with a
Veftel of his own, carried on a Trade between' Endand and Holland. He fell throt
thefe Misfortunes into Circumftances fo Narrow, that he lay two Years and a half ia
Newgate for Debt^ being difoharg'd by the
A£i of Infolveney, and having not wherewith
to foftain himfelf, he broke one Night into
a little Chandlers Shop, where he ufed now
and then to get a half penny worth of that
deftrut^ive Liquor Gin, and there, taking a
Tab
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Tub with two Pounds of Butter, and a Pound
<jf Pepper in it, but before he got out of the
Shop he was apprehended, and at the next^
Seflions was found Guilty of the Fad:. While
under Senteace of Death, he behaved with,
the greateft Gravity, averred that it was the
foft ill Thing of that kind he had ever done;
indeed his Charader appeared to be very
good, for though his Acquaintance in Town
had done little for him hitherto, yet when
they faw that they fhould not belong troubled with him, they fent him good Books,
and provided every thing that was neceflary
for him, fb that with much Reflgnation he
finifhed his Days, with the other Malefactors at Tyburn, in the 52d Year of his Age^
on the pth Day oiMayyX']26.
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The LIFE (?f CATHERIKE HAYES,
a bloody and inhuman Murderefs^ £Cc.
HOUGH all Crimes are in
this Nature foul, yet Ibme are
apparently more heinous, and
of a blacker Die than others;
Murther has in all Ages, and
in all Climates been amongft
the Number of thofe Offences, held the moft
enormous and the moft fhocking to human
Nature of any other ; yet even this admits
fbmetimes of Aggravation, and the Laws of
Enz^c-nd have made a Diftindtion between
the Murther of a Stranger, and of him, or
her, to whom we owe a civil, or natural Obedience; and hence it is, that killing a
Husband or a Mafter, is diftinguifhed under
the Name of Petit ^reafon; yet even this
in the Story we are about to relate, had fextral heightening Circumftances, the poor
Man having both a Son and a' Wife, imbruing their Hands in his Blood. Catherine
Hall, afterwards by her Marriage, Catherine
Hayes^ was born in the Year 1690, at a Village
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Kige on the borders oi IVarwickjInre^ within
four Miles of Brimingham. Her Parents
were fo poor as to receive the Affiftance of
the Parifh, and fb carelels of their Daughter, that they never gave her the leaft Education. While a Girl (he difcovered Marks
of fo violent and turbulent a Temper, that
Ihe totally threw off all Refpedl and Obedience to her Parents, giving a loole to her
Paffions, and gratifying herfelf in all her vicious Inclinations.
ABOUT the Year 1705, fbme Oificers
coming into the Neighbourhood to Recruit,
Kate was fb much taken with the Fellows in
Ked, that flie ftrol'd away with them, 'till
they came to a Village called Great Oni'
her/ley in Warwickjhire^ where fhey very
ungeneroufly left her behind them.' This
Elopement of her Sparks drove her almoft
mad, fo that fhe went like a diftra(5ted Creature about the Country, 'till coming to Mn
Hayes's Door, his Wife in Compaffion took
her in out of Charity : The eldeft Child of
the Family was John Hayes the Deceafed,
who being then about Twenty-one Years of
Age, found fb many Charms in this Catherine Hall^ that he quickly after her coming
into the Houfe, made Propoials to her of
Marriage ; there is no doubt of their being
rcadiJy enough received, and as they both
were
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were fenfible how difagreeable a thing it
would be to his Parents, agreed to keep it
Secret j. they quickly adjufted the Meafiires
that were to be taken, in order to their being married at Iforcefter ^ for which Purpofe
Mr. John Hayes pretended to his Mother,
that he wanted fome Tools in the Way of
his Trade, viz. that of a Carpenter, for
which it was neceflary he fhould go to Jforcejier^ and under this Colour he procured
alfb as much Money as with what he already
liad, was fufficient to defray the Expence of
the intended Wedding.
CATHERINE, without the Formality
of biding them adieu, having privately quitted the Houfe; and meeting at the appointed TPlace, they accompanied each other
to IVorcefter, where the Wedding was ibon
celebrated. The lame Day Mrs. Catherine
Hayes had the Fortune to meet with fome
of her ^midam Acquaintance, who had before dropped her at Omher/ky, and were
now quartered at Iforcefter; they underllanding flie was that Day married, and
where the Nuptials were to be folemnized,
conlulted among themlelves how to make a
Penny of the Bridegroom j accordingly, defering the Execution of their Intentions 'till
the Evening, juft as Mr. Hayes was got
into Bed to his Wife, they coming to the
Houfe
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HouCe where he lodg'd, forcibly entered
the Room, and dragged the Bridegroom
away, pretending to impreis him for her Majefty's Service. This proceeding broke the
Meafures Mr. John Hayes had concerted
with his Bride^ to keep their Wedding Secret ; for finding no Redemption from their
Hands, without the Expence of a larger
Sum of Money than he was Mafter of, he
was neceflitared to let his Father know of
his Misfortune. Mr. Hayes hearing of his
Son's Adventures, as well of his Marriage as
his being prefled at the fame time ; his Relentment for the one did not extinguifh his
AfFe6tion for him as a Father, but that he
refblved to deliver him from his Troubles ;
and accordingly taking a Gentleman in the
Neighbourhood along with him, he went for
IVorcefter; at their Arrival there, they found
Mr. John Hayes in the Hands of the Officers,
who infifted upon the detaining him for her
Majefty's Service, but his Father and the
Gentleman he brought with him by his
Authority, foon made them fenfible of their
Errers, and inftead of making a Benefit of
him, as they propoled, were glad to diicharge him, which they did immediately.
Mr. Hayes having aded thus far in Favour
of his Son, then exprefled his Relentment
for liaving niarried without his Conlent;
YoL, IL
K
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but it being too late to prevent it, there v/as
no other Remedy but to bear with the fame.
For fome time afterwards Mx. Hayes and
his Bride living in the Neighbourhood, he
following his Bufmefi as a Carpenter^ his Father and Mother grew more reconcil'd. But
Mrs. Catherine Hayes, who better approved
of a Travelling than a fettled Life, perIwaded her Husband to enter himfelf a Volunteer, in a R.egiment then at Worcejier,
which he did, and went abroad with them,
where he continued for fome time.
MR. John Hayes being in Garrifon in the
JJle of Wight, Mrs. Hayes took an Opportunity of going over thither, and continued
•with him for fome time, 'till Mr. Hayes not
content with fuch a lazy,indolent Life, wherein he could find no Advantage, unlefs it were
the gratifying his Wife; follicited his Father
to procure his Difoharge, which at length he
was prevail'd upon to confont to, but found
much Difficulty in perfedling the lame; for
the feveral Journeys he was neceffited to undertake, before it could be done, and the
Expences of procuring fuch Difcharge, amounted to about Sixty Pound ; but having
at laft, at this great Expence and Trouble,
procured his Son's Releafe ; Mr. John Hayes
and his Wife returned into IVorcefterJhire,
and his Father the better to induce him to
fettle
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fettle himlelf in Bufinefs in the Country, put
him into an Eftatc of Ten Pound per Annum^ hoping that, with the Benefit of his
Trade, would enable them to live handlbme]y and creditably, and change her roving
Inclinations, he being fenfible that his Son's
Ramble had been occafion'd through his
Wife's Perfwafions; but Mr. John Hayes
reprefenting to his Father, that it was not
poffible for him and his Wife to live on that
Eftate only, perl waded his Father to let him
have another alib, a Leafebold of Sixteen
Pound per Annum; upon which he lived
during the Continuance df the Lcafe ; his
Father paying the Annual Rent thereof'till
it expired. The Charadlers of Mr. John
Hayes and his Wife were vaftly different,
he had the Repute of a fbber, ledate, honeft,
quiet, peaceable Man, and a very good
Husband ^ the only Objedtion his Friends
would admit of againft him was, that he was
of too parfiraonious and frugal Temper, and
that he was rather too ifidulgent of his Wife,
who repaid his Kindnels with ill Ufage, and
frequently very opprobious Language.
A s to his Wife, fhe was on all Hands
allowed to be a very turbulent, vexatious
Perfon, always letting People together by
the Ears, and never free from (Quarrels and
Controverfies in the Neighbourhood, giving
K 2
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ill Advice, and fomenting Diiputes to the
Difturbance of all her Friends and Acquaintance. This Unhappinels in her Temper induced Mr. John Hayes's Relations to perfwade him to iettle in ibme remote Place,
at a Diftance from and unknown to her for
Ibme time, to lee if that would have any
Bffed upon her turbulent Difpofition ^ bat
Mr. Hayes would not approve of that Advice, nor confent to a Separation ; in this
Manner they liv'd for the Space of about
fix Years, until the Leafe of the laft mentioned Farm expired ; about which Time,
Mrs. Hayes perfwaded Mr. John Hayes to
leave the Country and come to London,
which about Twelvemonths afterwards ,
through her Perfwafions he did, in the Year
1719. Upon their Arrival in Town they
took a Houfe, part of which they let out
In Lodgings, and fold Sea-Coal, Chandlery
Ware, ^c. whereby they liv'd in a creditable manner, and tho' Mr. Hayes vias o( a.
very indulgent Temper, yet fhe was fo unhappy as to be frequently jarring, and a
change of Climate having made no Alteration
in her Temper, ihe continued her fame paffionate Nature, and had frequently Bickeriiigs and Difputes with her Neighbours, as
well in Town as before in the Country,
IN
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I N this Bufinels they picked up Money^ '
and Mr. Hayes received the yearly Rent of
the firft mentioned Eftate, tho' in Town;
and by lending out Money in linall Sums
amongft his Country People improved the
fame confiderably: She would frequently in
Ipeaking of Mr. Hayes to his Friends and
Acquaintance give him the beft of Characters, and commend him for an indulgent
Husband; notwithftanding which, to Ibrae
of her particular Cronies who knew not Mr.
Hayes's Temper, fhe would exclaim againft
him, and told them particularly above a
Year before the Murther was committed,
that it was no more Sin to kill him (meaning
her Husband) than to kill a Mad Dog^ ar.d
that one Time or other fhe might give him a
Polt. Afterwards they removed \x\to I'otten-'
ham Court Road, where they lived for fome
Time, following the lame Bufinefs as formerly, from whence about two Years afterwards they removed into^ '^tybttrn Road^ a
few Doors above where the Murther was
committed. There they lived about twelve
Months, Mr. Hayes fupporting himfelfchiefly in lending out Money upon pledges, and
fbmetimes Working at his Profeflion, and
in Husbandry, till it was computed he had
picked up a pretty handfbme Sum of Money,
About ten Months before the iviurder, they
K 3
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removed a little lower to the Houle of Mr.
IVhinyard^ where the Murther was committed, taking Lodgings up two Pair of Stairs,
there it was»that i'homas Billings, by Trade
a 'J'aylor^ who wrought Journey-work in and
about Mmmouth-fireet; under pretence of being Mrs. Hayes's Countryman came to fee
them, they invited him to lodge with them j
he did fo, and continued in the Houfe about
fix Weeks before the Death of Mr. Hayes.
He had Occafion to go a little Way out of
Town, of which his Wife gave her Aflbciiites immediate Notice, and they thereupon
flocked thither to junket with her 'till the
Time they expedted his Return ; fome of
the Neighbours out of Ill-will, which they
bore the Woman, gave him Intelligence
of it as loon as he came back, upon which
they had abundance of high Words, and at
iaft Mr. Hayes gave her a Blow or two ;
•whether this Difference was in any Degree
the Source of that Malice, which fhe afterwards vented upon him. About this Time
S'komas Wood, who was a Neighbour's Son
in the Country, and an intimate Acquaintance both of Mr. Hayes and his Wife, came
to Town, and PreJJing being at that Time
very Hot, he was obliged to quit his Lodgings, and thereupon Mr Hayes very kindly
invited him to accept of the Coiiveniencies
of
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of theirs, promifing him moreover, that as he
•was out 6f Bufineis, he would recommend
him to his Friends and Acquaintance, Wood
accepted the Offer, and lay with Billings ;
in three or four Days Time Mrs. Hayes
having taken every Opportunity to carreis
him, opened to him a Defire of being rid
of her Husband, at which IVood^ as he very
well might, was exceedingly furprized, anddemonftrated the Bafenefi as well as Cruelty^
there would be in fuch an A<5t;ion, if committed by him, who befides the general Tiesof Humanity, flood particularly oblig'd to
him as his Neighbour and his Friend. Mrs,
Hayes did not defift upon this, but in order
to hufh his Scruples wouid fain have per^fwaded him that there was no more Sin inkillin.g, Hayes, than in killing a Brute-Beaftj.
for that he was void of all Relig'oti and.
Goodnefs, an Enemy to God, and there
fore unworthy of h's Protedlion ; that he
had killed a Man in the Country, and deftroyed two of his and her Ciiildren, one of
which was buried under an Apple^'l'ree, the
other under a Fear Iree^ in the Country,,
To thefe fiftitious Tales, fte added another,,.
which perhaps had the greateft Weight, a;/^;.
That if he were dead fhe fhould be the
Miftreis of fifteen hundered Pounds, and
tlien, lays flbe,. yon may he Miijfer thereof.5.
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if you will help to get him out of the Way j
Billings has agreed to it if you'll make a
3'hirdy and fo all may he finifhed without
Danger.
A few Days after this, Woodi Occafions
called him out of Town ; on his Return,
which was on the firft Day of March, he
found Mr. Hayes and his Wife, and Billings,
very merry together; amongft other things
which paffed in Converfation, Mr. Hayes
happened to fay, that he and another Perfcn
once drank as much Wine between them, as
came to a Guinea, without either of them being fuddled i Billings upon this, propoled a
\V ager on thele Terms, that half a Dozen
Bottles of the beft Mountain fhould be
fetch'd, which if Mr. Hayes could drink
without being dilbrder'd, then Billings fhould
pay for it, but if not, then it fhould be at
the Coft of Mr. Hayes, who accepting of
this Propofal, Mrs. Hayes and the two Men
went altogether to the Brawn s Head in
New'Bond-JIreet to fetch the Wine j as they
were going thither, (he put them in Mind of
the Propofition fhe had made them to Murder Mr Hayes, and faid they could not have a
better Opportunity than at prefent, when be
fliould be intoxicated with Liquor j whereupon Wood made Anfwer, that it would be
the moft inhuman Adl in the World to
Mur-
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Murder a Man in cool Blood, and that too=
when he was in Liquor: Mrs. Hayes had re~
courfe to her old. Arguments, and Billings
joining with her, Wood fufFer'd himfelf to be
over-power'd. When they came to the 21?'vern they called for a Pint of the beft Mouu~
tain, and after they had drank it order'd 3
Gallon and a Half to be fent home to their
Lodgings; which was done accordingly, and
Mrs. Hayes pajd Ten Shillings and fix Pence
for it, which was what it came to ; then they
came all back and fat down together to fee
Mr. Hayes drink the Wager, and while he
fwallowed the Wine, they called fqr two or
three full Pots of Beer, ia order to entertain
jhemfelves. Mr. Hayes when he had almoft
finifhed his W^ine, began- to grow very merry. Singing and Dancing about the Room,
with all the Gaity which is natural, and having taken a little too much Wine. But Mrs.
Hayes was fb fearful of his not having his
Dofe, lent away privately for another Bottle,
of which liaving drank fbrae alfb, it quite
finifhed the Work, by depriving him to-tally
of his Undetftandin^ ; however, reeling into the other Room, he there threw himfelf
a-crofs the Bed, and fell faft afleep. No
fboner did his Wife perceive it, than fhe'
came and excited the two Men to go m anc
do the Work 5 whereupon Billings rakin
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a Coal-Hatchet in his HaBd, going into the
other Room, ftruck MF. Hayes therewith on
the back of his Head, which Blow fractur'd
the Skull, and made him thro-' the Agony of
the Pain, ftamp violently upon the Ground,
in fo much that it alarmed the People who
lay in the Garret; and Jfood fearing the Confequence^ went in and repeated the Blows,,
tho' that wasnecdlels fince the firft was Mortal of itieif, and he already lay ftill andquiet. By thre Time Mrs. Springate, whoft
Husband lodg'd over Mr. lLiyes'& Head,,
©n hearing the Noife, came down to enquire the Reafbn of it, complaining at the
lame Time, that it lb difturb'd her Family
that they could not reft j Mrs. Hayes thereupon told her, that her Husband had had.
[ome Company "with htm, -who growing merry
with their Liquor were a little Noify^ but that
they were giving immediately^ and defired Jhe
'would be eafy :, upon-this fhe went up agaim
for the preient, and the three Murderers began immediately to confult how to get rid oF
the Body ^ the Men were in fo muchTerrour and Confufion, that they knew not
•what to do 5 but Mrs. Hayes quickly thought
©•f an Expedient in which they all agreedl
She iaid, that if the Head was cut off, theremould not he neat jo much Difficulty in carry"
ing off lbs Body^ w.}j c.h could not be. known s,
ia
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in order to. put this Defign in Executionj,
they got a Pail, fhe herielf carrying.the.
Candle, they all entered the Room where thedeceafed lay, then the Woman holding thePail, Billings drew the Body by the Head!
over the Bed-fide, that the Blood mightbleed the more freely into it; and iVcod witb
his Pocket Penknife cut it off; as ibon as it
was fevered from the Body, and the Bleeding was over, they poured the Blood down a;
Wooden Sink at the Window, and after if
feveral Pails of Water, in order to wafh ic
quite away, that it might not be perceivedin the Morning; however, their Precautionswere not altogether effectual, for Springate'
the next Morning found feveral Clods of
Blood, but not fufpecting any thing of the:
matter, threw them away, neither had they
eicape d letting fbm.e Tokens of their Cruelty
fall upon the Floor, flain'd the Wall of the.
Room, and even Spin up againft the Sealing^,,
which it may be fuppofed happened at the
giving, the firft Blow; when they had finifhed this Decollation, they again confulted?
what was next to be done. Mrs. Hayes v/ns:
for boiling, it in a Pot till nothing but the
Skull remained, which •would effeelually pre^
•^ent any Body's knowing to whom ,it belonged; but the two Men thinking this too*
.dJkU3r-x a Methodj they refolvcd toputitiai
IL 6-a-
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a Pail, and go together and throw it in the
Thames. Sfringate hearing a Euftiing in Mr.
Hayes's Room for fome time, and thea
omebody going down Stairs, called again
ho know who it was, and what was the Occafion of it, (it being then about Elevea
a-Clock) to which Mrs. Hayes anfwered, it
"Was her Husband, who was going a journey
into the Country^ and pretended to take a formal Lea've of him, expreffing her Sorrow that
he was obliged to go out cf 'itown at that
time of Night, and her fear leaft any Accident
Jhould attend him in his Journey. BiU'mgs
and Wood being thus gone to difpofe of the
Head, went towards White-hall, intending
to have thrown the fame into the River
there, but the Gates being fhut up, they
were obliged to go forward as far as Mr.
Macreth's Jfharf, near the Horfe-Ferry at
Wefiminfter, where Billings fetting down
the Pail from under his Great Coat, IVood
took up the fame with the Head therein,
and threw it into the Dock before the Wharf.
It was expeded the fame would have been
carried away by the Tide, but the Water
being then ebbing, ft -was left behind.
There were alfo fome Lighters lying overagainft the Bock, and one of the LighterMen walking then on board, faw them
throw the Pail into the Dock, but by the
Ob-
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Oblcarity of the Night, the Diftance, and
having no Sufpicion, did not apprehend any
thing of the Matter. Having thus done,
they returned home again to Mrs. Hayes's^
where they arrived about Twelve a-Clock,
and being let in, found Mrs. Hayes had
been very bufily employed in wafliing the
Floor, and fcraping the Blood off from it,
and from the Walls, Sc. after which, they
all three went into the Fore-Room, Billings^
and IVood went to Bed there, and Mrs.
Hayes fat by them till Morning.
IN the Morning of the fecond of March,
about the Dawning of the Day, one Kohinfin a ffaichman&w a Man's Head lying inthe Dock, and the Pail near it j his Surprize occafioned his calling fbme Perfbns to
afUft in taking up the Head, and finding the
Pail bloody, they conjedared the Head had
been brought thither in it ^ their Sufpicions were fully confirmed therein by the
Lighter-Man, who faw- Billings and IVood
throw the fame into the Dock, as beforementioned. It was now time for Mrs.
Hayes, Billings and IVood, to confider how
they fhould difpofeof the Body; Mr^.Hayes
and IVood propoied to put it in a Box, where
it might lye concealed till a convenient Opportunity offered for removing it; this being approved ofj Mr& Ha;^es brought a
Bosj
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Box, but upon their endeavouring to put
it in, the Box was not big enough to hold it;
they had before wrapped it up in a Blanket,
out of which they took it; Mrs. Hayei propoied to cut off the Arms and Legs, and
they again attempted to put it in, but the
Box would not hold it; then they cut off
the Thighs, and laying the Piece-Meal irt
the Box, concealed them 'till Night. In
the mean time Mr. Hayes's Head, which
had been found as before, had fufficiently
alarmed the Town, and Information wasgiven to the Neighbouring Jufiices of the
Peace. The Farifh Officers, did all that was
poffible towards the Difcovery of the PerIbns guilty of perpetrating fb horrid an Action ; they caus'd the Head to be cleaned,
the Face to be wafhed from the Dirt and
Blood, and the Hair to be combed, and'
then the Head to be fet upon a Poft in pubJick View in St. Margaret's-Church-Tard^.
F/eftminfter^ that every Body might have
free acceis to fee the lame, with Ibme of
the Parifh Officers to attend, hoping by
that means a Difcovery of the fame might
be attained. The High Conftable of IVeftminfter Liberty, alfo iflued private Orders
to all the Petty Conflahles.^ IVatchmeny and other Officers of that Diftrift, to keep a ftridfe
Eje on all CoaclitSj Qzxi\i3c. gaffing in the
Ni^ht
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Night through their Liberty, imagining that
the Perpetrators of fuch a horrid Fact would
endeavour to free themielvcs of the Body,
in the lame manner as they had done the
Head. Theie Orders were executed for
fbme time, with all the Secrefy imaginable,
under vari(9us Pretences, but infuccefifuily 5
the Head alfo continued to be expoled for
Ibme Days in the manner before deicribed,
which drew a, prodigious Number of People
to fee it, but without attaining any Diicovery of the Murderers. It would be impertinent to m.ention the various Opinions of
the Town upon this Occafion, for they
being founded upon Conjedure only, w'ere
far wide of the Truth : Many People either
remembered or fincied they had feen that
Face before, but none could tell where or
•who it belonged to. On the fccond of
' March in the Evening, Catherine Hayes^
Thomas l-Pcody and Thomas Billings, took
the Body and disjointed Members out of
the Box, and wrapped them up in two
Blanktts^ ^oiz. the Body in one, and the
Limbs in the other; then Billings and IVood
firft took up the Body, and about Nine aClock in the Evening carried it by Turns
into Mary-le-hn-Fields, and threw the lame
into a Pond, (which IVbod in the Day time
Isad been hunting for}, and. returning back
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again about Eleven a-Clock the {ame Night,
took up the Limbs in the other old Blanket,
and carried them by Turns to the fame
Place, throwing them in-alfb ; about Twelve
a-Clock the fame Night, they returned back
again, and knocking at the Door were let ia
by Mary Springate, they went up to bed in
Mrs. Hayes's Fore-Room, and Mrs. Hayes
ftaid with them all Night, Ibmetimes fitting
up, and ibmetimes lay down upon the Bed
by them. The fame Day one Bennet^ the
King's Organ-Maker's Apprentice, going to
Wejtminfler to fee the Head, believed it to
be Mr. Hayes's, he being intimately acquainted with him, and thereupon went and
informed Mrs. Hayes, that the Head expoied to view in St. Margaret's Church-Tafd^
was fb very like Mr. Hayes, that he believed it to be his; upon which Mrs. Hayes
afferted him that Mr. Hayes was very well,
and reproved him very fharply for forming
fuch an Opinion, telling him he muft be
very cautious how he raifed iiich falfe and
fcandalous Reports, for that be might thereby bring himfelf into a great deal of Trouble.
This Reprimand put a Stop to^ the Youth's
fayin any thing more about it, and Ijaving
no other Reafon than the Similittuie of Faces,
he faid no more of it. The {ame Day allb
Mr. Samusl Fatrick having been at Weftmiujiew
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minfler to fee the Head, went from thence
to Mr. Graingeis at the Bog and Dyel Ift
Monmouth-ftreet, where Mr. Hayes and his
Wife were intimately acquainted, they and
moft of their Journeymen Servants being
Iforcefterjhire People, Mr. Patricktold them
that he had been to lee the Head, and that
in his Opinion it was the moft like to their
Countryman Hayes of any he ever law.
BILLINGS being there then at Work,
Ibme of the Servants replied it could not be
his, becaule there being one of Mrs. Hayes's
Lodgers ( meaning Billings') then at Work,
they (hould have heard of it by him if Mr.
Hayes had been miiling, or any Accident
had happen'd to him, to which Billitigs
made Anfwer, that Mr. Hayes was then alive
and well, and that he left him in Bed, when
he came to work in the Morning. The
third Day of March, Mrs. Hayes gave IVood
a white Coat and a pair of Leathern
Breeches of Mr. Hayes's, which he carried
with him to Greenford, near Harrow on the
Hill, Mrs. Springate oblerving iVood carrying thele Things down Stairs, bundled up
in a white Cloth, whereupon Ihe told Mrs.
Hayes that iVood was gone down with a
Bundle, Mrs. Hayes replied it v/as a Suit of
deaths he had borrowed of a Neighbour,
and was going to carry them home again.
On
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On the Fourth of March. one Mrs. Long,:tore coming to vifit Mrs. Hayes, enquired
how Mr. Hayes did, and where he was j
Mrs. Hayes anfwered, that he was gone to
take a walk, and then enquired what News
there was about Town. Her Vifiter told
her that moft Peoples Difcourfe run upon
the ilf^w's Head th^t had been found at IVeJiminfler, Mrs. Hayes leemed to wonder very
much at the wickednels of the Age, and exclaimed vehemently againft luch barbarous
Murderers, adding, here is a Diicourle too
in our Neighbourhood, of a Woman who
has been found in the Fields, mangled and
cut to pieces ; it may be fb reply'd, Mrs.
Longmere, but I have heard nothing of it.
The next Day IVood came again to Town,
and applied himfelf to his Landlady Mrs.
Hayes, who gave him a pair of Shoes, a
pair of Stockings and a Waftcoat of the Deceafed, and Five Shillings in Money, telling
him fhe would continue to fupply him whenever he wanted ; (he informed him allb of
her Husband's Head being found, and that
though it had been for fbme Time expoftd,
yet no Body had owned it, On the Sixth
of March, the Parifi Officers confidering that
it might putrify if it continued longer in the
Air, agreed with one Mr. IVefthrook, a Surgeon^ to have it preferved in Sprits; He
bavins;
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having accordingly provided a proper Glals,
put it therein, and Ihewed it to all Perfbns
who Were defirous of feeing; yet the Murder remained ftili undifcover'd ; and notwithftanding the Multitude which had ieen
it, yet none pretended to be directly pofitive to the Face, tho' many agreed in their
having leen it before.
I N the mean Time Mrs. Hayes quitted
her Lodgings, and removed from where the
Murther was committed to Mr. Jones's a
^X)ifiilkr in the Neighbourhood, with Billings , iVcod, , and Springate, for whom
fhe paid one Quarters Rent at her old Lodgings. During which Time ftie employ'd herielf in getting as much of her Husbands
Effeds as poffible flie could j and amongft
other Papers and Securities, finding a Bond
due to Mr. Hayes from John Davis, who
had married Mr. Hayes's Sifter j Ihe confulted how to get in that Money: To which
Purpoie fhe fent for one Mr. Leonard Myrmg a Barber, and told him, that fhe knowing him to be her Husband's particular Friend
and Acquaintance j and he then being under
fome Misfortunes, thro' which fhe feared he
would not prefently return, flie knew not
how to recover leveral Sums of Money that
were due to her Husband, unlefs by fending
fiditious Letters in his Name, to the ieverai
Per.
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Peribns from whom the fame were due.
Mr. Myring confidering the Confequences of
luch a Proceeding declined it. But fhe pre«
vaiJed upon fbme other Perfbn to write
Letters in Mr. Hayes's Name, particularlyone to his Mother, on the 14th o? March,
to demand Ten Pounds of the abovementioned Mr. Davis, threatning if he refufed,
to fue him for it. This Letter Mr. Hayes's
Mother received, and acquainting her Sonin-Law Danjis, with the Contents thereof j
he offered to pay the Money on fending
down the Bond, of which fhe by a Letter
acquainted Mrs. Hayes on the Twenty-fecond
of the fame Month. During thefe Tranf^
actions, feveral Perfbns came daily to Mr.
IVefibrcok's to fee the Head. A poor Woman at Kingfland, whofe Husband had been
milling the Day before it was found, was one
amongft them ^ fhe at firft Sight fancied it
bore fbme Refemblance to that of her
Husband, but was not pofitiv^ enough to
fwear to it , yet her Sufpicion at firft was
fuflicient to ground a Report, which flew
about the Town in the Evening, and fbme
Enquiries were made after the Body of the
Perfbn to whom it was fuppofed to belong,
but t^o no purpofe. Mrs. Hayes in the mean
while took all the Pains imaginable to propagate a Story of Mr. Hayes's withdrawing
on
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on Account of an unlucky Blow he had given
a Perlbn in a Quarrel, and which made him
•apprehenfive of a Proftcution, though he
was then intreaty with the Widow in order
to make it up ; this Story fhe at firft told
with many Injund:ions of SecrefV, to Perfbns who fhe had good Realbn to believe,
would notwithftanding her Injundlions tell
it again. It happened in the Interim, that
one Mr. Jofeph Afhby, who had been an intimate Acquaintance of Mr. Hayes's, came
to fee her; fhe with a great deal of pretended
Concern, communicated the Tale fhe had
framed to him. Mr. Jfhby asked whether
fhe Perfbn he had killed was him to whom
the Head belonged, fhe faid. No, the Man
•who died by Mr. Hayes'j Blow was buried
entire, and Mr. Hayes had gi'ven, or was ahout to give a Security to pay the iVidovt}
Fifteen Pound per Annum to hufh it up. Mr.
AJhby enquired next, where 3Ir. Hayes was
gone, fhe faid, to Portugal, with three or four
foreign Gentlemen ; and he thereupon took his
Leave.
But going from thence to Mr.
Henry Longmore's, Coufin to Mr. Hayes, he
related to him the Story Mrs. Hayes had told
him, and exprefled a good deal of DifTatiffadtion thereat, de firing Mr. Longmore to go
to her and make the fame Enquiry as he
had done, but without taking Notice they
had
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had leen one another. Mr. Longmore went
thereupon diredlly to Mrs. Hayes's, and enquired in a peremptory Tone for her Hus'
band, fhe in anfwer faid, floe fuppofed Mr.'
Afhby had acquainted him ivith the Misfortune which had befallen him; Mr. Longmore
replied, he had not feen Mr. Afhby for a cpnfiderable time, and knew nothing of his Coufin's
Misfortune, not judging of any that could attend him, for he belie<ved he %vas not indebted
to any body; he then asked if he was in Prifbn for Debt ? She anfwered him, No, 'twas
worfe than that. Mr. Longmore demanded
•what worie could befall him.' As to any
Debts, he believed he had not contradled
any ; at which fhe bleffed God, and faid,
that neither Mr. Hayes, nor herfelf owed a
Farthing to any Perfon in the iVorld. Mr.
Longmore again importuning her to know what
he had done, to Occafion his abfconding fb,
laying, / fuppofe he had not murdered any
Body.'' To which fhe replied, he had, and
beckoning him to come on the Stairs, related
to him the Story as beforementioned. Mr.
Longmore being inquifitive which way he was
gone ; fhe told him into Herefordpire, that
Mr. Hayes had taken four Pocket Piftols with
him for his Security, 'viZ. one under each
Arm, and two in his Pockets; Mr. Longmore anfweredj 'twould be dangerous for
him
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him to travel in that manner, that any Per.Ion feeing him fb armed with Piflols, would
caule him to be apprehended on Sufpicion
of being an Highwayman^ to which fhe
afliired him, that it was his uluaJ manner ^
the Reafbn of it was, that he had Jike to
been robbed coming out of the Country,
and that once he was apprehended on Sufpicion of being an Highwayman^ but that a
Gentleman who knew him, accidentally came
in, and feeing him in Cuflody, pafTed his
Word for his Appearance, by which he
was difcharged. Mr. Longmore to that made
Anfwer, that it was very improbable of his
ever being ftopped on Sufpicion of being an
Highwayman, and difcharged upon a Man's
only pafling his Word for his Appearance ;
he farther perfifted which way he was fupplied with Money for his Journey ? She told
him, fie had foived 'fwenty-fix Guineas ints
his Cloaths, and that he had about him fe-ven'
teen Shillings in new Silnjer, fhe added, that
Springate zvho lodged there was priojy to the
•whole I'ranfaSl ion, for which Keafon fie paid
a .farter's Kent for her at her old Lodgings,
and the better to maintain what fhe had
anjerred, called Springate to jufiify the T'rutb
of it. In concluding the Difcoufe, fhe refleded on the unkind Ufage of Air. Hayes
towards her, which furpri2ed Mr. Longmore^
more
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more than any thing elfe fhe had {aid yet,
and ftrengthened his Sufpicion, becaufc he
had often been a Witnefs to her giving Mr.
Hayes the beftofCharaders, w2. of a moft
indulgent tender Husband.
Mr. Longmore then took his Leave of her
and returned back to his Friend Mr.^JJhbyi
•when after comparing their feveralNotes together, they judged by every apparent Reafons
that Mr. Hayes muft have had very ill play
fhewen him; upon which they agreed to go
to Mr. Eaton a Life-Guardman, who was
alfo an Acquaintance of Mr. Hayes's, which
accordingly they did, intending him to have
gone to Mrs. Hayes alfb, to have heard
what Relation fhe would give him concerning her Husband; they went and enquired at
ieveral Places for him, but he was not then
to be found ; upon which Mr. Longmore and
Mr. Ajl-jby went down to Tfeftminfier to fee
the Head at Mr. Wefibrooks; when they
came there, Mr. WejBrook told them that
the Head had been owned by a Woman
from King/land, who thought it to be her
Husband, but was not certain enough to
iwear it, tho' the Circumftances were ftrong,
becaufe he had been miffing from the Day
before the Head was found; they defired to
fee it, and Mr. JJJoby firft went up Stairs to
look on it, and coming down, told Mr.
Long'
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Longmore he really thought it to be Mr.
Hayes's Head ; upon which Mr. Longmore
went up to fee it, and after examining it
more particularly than Mr. AJhby, confirined him in his Sufpicion j then they returned
to feek out Mr. Eaton, and finding him at
Home, informed him of their Proceedings,
with the fufficient Reafbns upon which their
Sufpicions were grounded, and compelled him to go with them to enquire into the Affair. Mr. Eato}t prefled them to
flay Dinner with him, which at firft they
agreed to , but afterwards altering their
Minds, went ail down to Mr. Longmore^s
Houfe, and there renewed the Reafbns of
their Stifpicionsj not only of Mr. Hayes's
being murder'd (being fatisfied with feeing
the Head) but alfb that his Wife was Privy
to the fame; but in order to be more fullv
fatisfied, they agreed that Mr. Eaton fhduld
ih a Day or two's time go and enquire
for Mr. Hayes^ but withal taking no Notice
of his having fecn Mr. Longmore and Mr.
AJbby. In the mean time Mr. Longmore's
Brother interferred, faying, that itfecnied
apparent to him, that his Coiifin (Mr. Hayes)
had been murdered, and that Mrs. Hayes
appeared 'very fufpiciowi to him of belnz^ Guilty, "With fame other Perfons, viz. l^'ood and
. 'Billings, (who file told him, had drank with
Vol. II.
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him, the Night before his Journey') he added
moreover, that he thought 1'imewas not to be
delayed^ becmfe they jnight remo've from
their Lodgings upon the leafi afprehenfions
of a Difcoojery.
HIS Opinion prevailed as the moft reafbnable; and Mr. Longmore faid, they would
go about it immediately ; accordingly to Mr.
Juftice Lambert he immediately applied,
and acquainted him with the Grounds of
their Suipicions, and their Defirc of his
granting a Warrant for the Apprehenfion
of the Parties. The Juftice on hearing the
Story, not only readily agreed with them on
their Sufpicions, and complied with their
Demand, but laid alfb, he would get proper Officers to execute it in the Evening,
about Nine a-Clock j putting Mrs. Hayes,
3'homas iVood, Thomas Billings, and Mary
Springate, into a ipecial Warrant for that
Purpoie. At the Hour appointed they met,
and Mr. Eaton bringing two Officers of the
Guards along with him, they went altogether to the Houfe where Mrs. Hayes lodg'd;
they went diredlly in, and up Stairs, at
which Mr. Jones who kept the Houfe, immediately desnanded, who, and what they
v;ere ; he was anfwered, that they were fufficicntly authorized in all they did, defiring
him at the fame time to bring Candles, and
he
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he fhonld loon fee on what Occafion they
came. Light being thereupon brought,
they went all up Stairs together^ Juftice
Lambert wrapped at Mrs. Hayeses Door with
his Cane, flie demanded who was there, for ,
that Ihe was in Bed, on which fhe was bid
to get up and open it, or they would break
it open: After Ibme little time taken to put
on her Cloaths, fhe came and oisened it, as
loon as they were in the Room they fiezed
her and Billings who was fitting upon her
Bed fide, without either Shoes or Stockings
on. The Juftfce asked whether he had been
in Bed with her, fhe laid no, but that he
fat there to mend his Stockings; why then
reply'd Mr. Lambert, he had very good
Eyes to lee to do it without Fire or Candle ;
whereupon they feiz'd him too, and leaving
Perlbns below to guard them, went up and
Apprehended Springate; and ^fter an Ex-jj
amination in which they would confels no-;
thing, committed Billings to New-Prifon, i
Springate to tlie Gate-IIcufe, and Mrs, Hayes
to "fothiII'Fields Bridwell.
THE Confcioulhels of her own Guilt
made Mrs. Hayes very Afflduous in contriveing fuch a Metliod of Behaviour as might
carry the greateft Appearance of Innocence.
In the firft place tliererefore, fhe entreated
^Ir, Longnicre thdiX fhe might be admitted to''
L 2
fee
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Cee the Head, in which Requeft ftie was indulged by Mr. Lsmhert, who ordered her
to have a Sight of it as ihe came from iothiUFieids-Bridewell to her Examination ;
accordingly Mr. Longmore attending the Officers to bring Mrs. Hayes from thence the
next Day to Mr. Lamberts, ordered the
Coach to ftop at Mr. IVefibrook'^ Door, and
as foon as he entered the Houfe, being admitted into the Room, threw her felf down
upon her Knees, crying out in great Agonies, Oh it is my dear Husband's Head ! it
is my dear Husband's Head! and embracing
the Glals in her Arms, kifled the outfide of
k feveral Times. In the mean time Mr.
IVeJibrcok coming in, told her, that if it was
his Head fhe fbould have a plainer View of
it, that he would take it out of the Glafs
iox her to have a full Sight of it, which he
did, by lifting it up by the Hair and
brought it to her, fhe taking it in her Arms,
kifled it, and feemed in great Confufion,
withal begging to have a Lock of his Hair,
but Mr. ff'ejibrcok replied, that he was afraid
fhe had had too much of his Blood already 5
At which fhe fainted away, and after recovering, was carried to Mr. Lamberts, to
be examined before him and fome other
Juflices of the Peace. While thefe Things
s«-ere in Agiution, one Mr. Huddle and his
Servant
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Servant walking in Mary-le-lone Fields iiithe Evening, efpied fbmething lying in one
of the Ponds in the Fields, which after they
bad examined, found to be the Legs, 'I'higbSy
and Arms of a Man. They being very
much ibrprizcd at this, determined to learch
farther; and the next Morning getting Ai-fiftance drained the Pond, where to their
great Aftonifhment they pulled out tlie Bo•dy of a Man wrapped up in a Blankei, with
the News of which, while Mrs, H-jyes was
under Examination, Mr. Crosby a Conftable,
came down to the Juftices, not doubting biu
this was the Body of Mr. FLiyes which he
. had found thus mangled and dilinembered :
Yet tho' fhe was fomewhat confounded at
the new Dilcovery made hereby, of the
Cruelty with which her late Husband hadbeen treated, Jlie could not however be pre vailed on to make any Diicovery or Acknowledgment of her. knowing, any thing of
the Fa6t:; whereupon the Juftices who examined her, Gommitted: her that Afternoon
to Ne\sgate, the Mob attending her thither
with loud Acclamations of Joy at her Com^
raitment, and ardent Wifhes of her coming to
a. juft Punifliment, as if they were already
convinced of her Guilt.
SUNDAY Morning following, Thomas.
Wood came to Town from Qreenford near
L %
Harroifj
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Harrow having heard nothing farther of the
Affair, or of the taking up of Mrs. IJayes^
Billings or Springate. 1 he firft TJace he
went to was, Mrs. Hays's old Lodging, there
he was anfwer'd that fhe was removed to
Mr. Jones's a Diftiller, a little farther in the
Street ^ tkithcr he went, where the People
knowing him to be the other Perfbn fuipedted of the Murther, iaid Mrs. Hayes was gone
to the Greeji Dragon in King Jfreet, which'ts
Mr. Longmore's Houfe, and a Man who was
there told him moreover that he was going
thither and would Ihew him the way : IVood
being on Horfeback followed him, and he
led him the way to Mr. Longmore s Houfe,
at which time Mr. Longmore's Brother comeing to the Door, and feeing IVood, immediately feized him, and unhorleing him dragged him in Doors, fent for Officers and
charged them with him on fufpicion of the
Murder 5 from whence he was carried before Mr. Juftice Lambert, who asked him
many Queflions in Relation to the Murther,
confels nothing, whereupon he was committed to Tothil-Fields Bridewell. While he
was there he heard the various Reports of
Perfbns concerning the Murther, and from
ihofe, Judging it impoffible to prevent a
full Difcovery, or evade the Proofs that were
againft him, he refblvcd to make an ample
Con-
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Confeffion of the whole Affair, of which
Mr. Lambert being acquairtted, he, with
J-ohn Mohim and 'fhomas Salt, Efqs; two
other Juftices of the Peace, went to -Tothi/iFields Bridewell^-to take his Examination,
in which hefeem'd very ingenious and ample,
declaring all the particulars before mention'd,
with this Addittion, that Catherine Hayes
was the firft promoter of, and a great Aififtant in leveral Parts of this horrid Affair;
that he had been drawn into the Coniniiffion
thereof partly through Poverty, an.i partly
thro' her crafty Infinuatioiis, who by feeding them with I jquors, had fpirited them
up to the Commiffion of fuch a piece of Bsrbarity: He'farther acknowledged, that ever
-fince the Commiflion of the Fa£t he had had no
P«ace,but a continual torment of Mind, that
-that vei'y Day, before he came from (Sreenford, he was fully perfiiaded within himftlf
that he fliould be fiezed for the Marcher
when h-e cam^ to' Tow«, tand fliould never
fee Greenford inor^, ftotwithftanding which
he could not refrain coming, tho' under aa
unexpe6led Certainty of being taken, and
dvinsr for the Fad". Having thus made a
full and ample Confeffion, and figned the
lame, on thq 27th of March, his Mitt'inms
was made by Juftice Lami^ert, and he wascommitted to Newgate^ whether he was carL 4
ried
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ried under a Guard of a Serjeant and eight
Soldiers, with Muskets and Bayonets, ro
keep off the Mob, who were io exafperated
againft the Actors of fuch a piece of Barbarity, that without that Caution it would have
been very difficult to have carried him thither alive. On Monday the 28th of March,
after Mrs. Hayes was committed to Ne'wgate,
being the Day after Wood's Apprehenfion,
fcfeph Mercer going to fee Mrs. Hayes, fhe
told him as he v^as ifhomas BiUings's Triend
as well as hers, fhe defired he would go to
him and tell bim, 'twas in vain' to deny any longer the Murder of her Husband,
fgr they were equally Guilty, and both muft
die for it: Billtngs hearing this, and that
IVood was Apprehended and had fully cortfels'd the whole Affairs, thought it needlefs
to perfift any longer in a Denial, and therefore the next Day being the 29th of March,
he made a full and plain Dilcovery of the
whole Fad:, agreeing with Tf^ood in all the
Particulars, which Confefiion was made and
figned in the prefencc of Gideon Harvey
and Oli'ver Lambert, Elqsj two of his Majefly's Juflices of the Peace, whereupon he
was rerfioved to Newgate the fame Day that
JVood was. Jf^ood and Billings by their feveral Gonfeflions acquitting Spriiigate of
having any concern in the aforefaid Murder,
She
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Sh-e was loon difcharged' from her Confinement j but this Dilcovery making a great:
Noift in the Town, divers of Mrs. Hayes's
Acquaintance went to \i{it hex m Newg/:ite,,
and examining as to the Reafbns and Mo'*
tives that induced her to commit the laid
Fadl. Her Acknowledgment in general was,,,
that Mr. Hayes had proved but an indifferenEz
Husband to her;-that one Night he came
home drunk and llruck her, that upon complaining to Billings and Wood, they, or one
of them laid, fuch a Fellow (meaning Mr,
Hayesy ought not to- live, and that they
would' Murder him for a half-penny: She
took that Opportunity to propole her bloody
Intentions to them, and her wiliing^nels-thar,
they fliould' do Co, that ffie was acquainted
with their Defign, heard the Blow given to
Mr. Hayes hy Billings, and then went with
iVood'to them into the Room; that fiie held
the Candle while his Head was cut off, and
in Excule for this bloody Fa£t, laid the De~
iril was got into them all that made them do
it; When Ihe was made lenfibie that hei"
Grime in Law was not only Murther, but
petty Trealbn, Ihe began to (hew great Concern indeed, making very ftrldl Eriquirie-;
into the Nature of the Proof which was
neceflfary to convict, has having pofrrifed her lelf with a Notion, tlut' xiiiiti'i
h S
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it appeared fhe murthered htm with her own
Hands, it would not touch her Life, and
therefore fhe was very Angry that either
Billmgs or IVood, fhould by their Confeflion
acknowledge her Guilty of the Murder, and
thereby fubjed: her to that Ponidiment which
of all others fhe mofl feared, often repeating
it, that it was hard they would not fuffer her
to be hanged with him ! When flie was told
of the common Report, that Billings was
her Son, fhe affeded at firfl to make a great
Miflery of it, faid, he was her own Flefh
and Blood indeed, but that he did not know
how nearly he was related to her himfelf j
at other times flie faid fhe would never dif^
own him while fhe lived, and fhew'd a
greater Tendernefs for him than for her felf,.
and ient every Day to the Condemn d Hold
where he Jay, to enquire after his Health ^
but two or three Days before her Death, fhe
became as the Ordinary tells us a little more
lincere in this Refped:, affirming that he was
not only her Child, but Mr. Hayes's alfo,,
tho' put only to another Perfbn, with whom
he was bred up in the Country, and called
him Father.
THERE are generally a Sett of People
about moft Prifons, and efpecially about
Newgate^ who get their Living by impofing
on unhappy Criminalsjand perfwading them,
that
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that Guilt may be icovered, and Juftice avaded , by certain artful Contrivances in
which they profefs themlelves Mafters; fbme
of thefe had got accefs to this unhappy
Woman, and had inftilled into her a Notion, that the Confeflion of li^'bod and Billings could no ways affecSl her Life j this
made her vainly imagine, that there was
no pofitive Proof againfl her,, and that Circumftantiais only, would not convid: her.
For this Reafbn fhe refblved to put herfelf
upon her Trial (contrary to her firfl Intentions ; for that having been asked what fhe
would do, fhe had replied, Jhe -would bold
up her Hand at the Bar and plead Gtiilty^^
for the whole World could not fave ber) accordingly being arraigned, fhe pleaded not
Guilty , and put herfelf upon her Trial.
Wood and Billings^ both pleaded Guilty to
the fame Indidment ; at the lame Time
acknowledging their Guilt, and defired to*
make Attonement for the fame by the I^ofiof their Blood , only praying the Court
would, be gracioufly, pleafed to favour them
fo much (in regard they had made an ingenious Confeffion) as to difpenfe with their
being hang'd in Chains. Mrs, Hayes having
thus put herfelf upon her Trial ; the King's
Council opened the Indiftment, fetcing fortit
ihe Heiooufheis of the Fad, the premediL 6
tateci
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tated Intentions, and inhuman Method of
a<5ling it ; that his Majefty for the more
efFedaal Profecution of fuch vile Offenders,
and out of a tender Regard to the Peace
and Welfare of all his Subjects, and that
the Adors and Perpetrators of flich unheard'
of Barbarities, might be brought to condign
Punifhment, had'given them Diredtions to
prolccute the Priibners. Then Kichard BroTfiage, Robert IVilkins, Lemard Myring, Jo^
fepb Mercer, John Blakes by, 31ary Sprin^
gate, and' Richard Bows, were called inta
Court i the Subftance of whole Evidence againft' the Priibner was, that the Prifoner bejng interrogated about the Murther, wheir
in Ifetvgate, laid, the Devil- put it into her:
f^ead ; hut hcwever, John Hayes was none'
of the hefi of Husbands; for Jhe had bscn half
fafv'd e'ver fence Jhe was married^ to him ;
that flje did not in the leaft repent of any thingfloe had dene, but only in drawing thofe two
, poor Men into this Misfortune ; that Jhe wasfix IVeeks importuning them to do it, that they
denied it tiho er three I'imes, hut at lajl agreed ; her tiusband was- fo drunk that he
fell out of his Chair, then Billings and Wood.
carried him into the next Room, a?id laid himupon the Bed, that Jhe was not in that Room,,
hut in the Fore-Room on the fame Floor when
ts WiU killed^, but they told herj Billing^
Jlruck
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firuck him t-wic4 on the Head larith a Pole
ylx, and-that- then Wood cut his I'hrocit;
that luhen he was quite dead^ Jhe went in and
held the Candle whilft Wood cut his Head
qtiite ojf, and afterwards they ehofed off bis
Legs and Arms^. that they wanted to get him
into an old Ciheft;, hut he was too long and ton
big; they thotighP to have done it by cutting
off ofil'y his Legs and Head, but were forced
t-o cut off his l^highs-atid Anns^ and then the
Che ft would not hold them all--, the Body and
Limbs were put into Blankets at feveraltimes
the next Nighty and thrown into a Pond; that
the Devil was in them all, and they were aU
got drunk ; that it would ftgnify nothing to
make a long Preambl'e', Jhe could hold up' her
Handy, and fay Jhe was Gtnlty, fornothing
could fanje' her, no body could forgive her,
that the Men whodid theMurther were taken^
and confeffed it ;• that Jhe was-not with themwhen they did it j tbapjhe was fitting by theFire in'-the Shop-upon a Stool ^ that-foe heard
the Blow given-and Jome^body ftamp j- that flje
did not cry out, for fear they Jhould kill her ;
that after the Head was cut off it, was put
into a Pail, and Wood' carried' it out, that.
Billings fat down by her and cried, and would.
lie all the reft of the Night in the Room withthe dead Body ; that the fir ft Occafion of
this Defign. to murther him masy hecauje he
cams
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came home one Night and heat her ; upon which Billings laid, this Fellow defervcs
to be killed, and IVood faid, he^d be his Butcher for a Fenny, that Jhe told them they might
do as they woti'd, but did not think they "wou'd
do it that Night it was done; that Jhe did
not tell her Husband of the Defign to murther
him, for fear heJhould beat her; that Jhe fent
to Billings to lei him know, it was in 'vaiti to
deny the Murther of her Husband any longer,
for they were both Guilty, and muft heth die
for it. Many other Circumftances equally
ftrong with thoie before-mentioned appeared,
and a Cloud of Witneffes; many of whom,
the thing appearing fo plain, were lent away
unexamined. She herlelf confefled at the
Bar, her previous Knowledge of their Intent
feveral Days before the Fad: was committed j.
yet fooliflily infilled on her Innocence, becaule the Fa6t was not committed by her
own Hands; the Jury without ftaying long
to confider of it, found her Guilty, and Ihe
was taken from the Bar in a very weak and
faint Condition. On her return to Newgate,.
fhe was vifited by leveral Petfons of her
Acquaintance, who yet were (b far from doing her any Good, that they rather interrupted her in thole Preparations which it
became a Woman in her ixd Condition tomake. One old Gentleman indeed, who
feeme^
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feemed to have no other Motive in Curiofity in coming to fee her, took an Opportunity of difcourfing to her in theft Terms,
which as I myftlf over-heard, and as I think
they may not want their Ufes on other Occafions, I have carefully inferted. " Mrs.
u Hayes, you fte the Clamour of the World
is very ftrong againft you, and tho' common Fame be very indifferent Evidence irs
fbme Cafes; yet in fb much as yours is, it
a is a Sign of more than ordinary Guilt,
becaiift the common Sort, being unable
to diflinguifh nicely, generally pity every
body whom they fte under Afflidlion,
unlefs there be a peculiar Degree of Wicka
ednefs in what they have been guilty of,,
fuch as feems to tranftend the Malignity
cc
of human Nature, and hath conftquently
rendered the Criminal unworthy of human Regard. Conflder then, if fuch be
the Sentiments of the Publick, whatfhould
yours be ? If the Noift of your Cruelty
hath flruck them with Terrour, fhould
it not infpirc you with Repentance, and if
u the Death of Mr. Hayes with the bloody
is Circumflances which attend it, can fb far
move thoft who had no Acquaintance
with, or fb much as knew by Sight, what
effedt ought it to have on you, who after having been his Companion and his
« Wife
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" Wife for fo many Years, have at laft be*
come his Miirderefs, and imbrued your
** Hands in that Blood, which you fhould
'^ have confidered as your own. 1 knowing
" very well that you have high Notions of
"• your own Innocence, becaufe it was not
" from your Hands that he received his
** Death's Wound j yet you cannot deny
" that thofe who gave it received their Di" regions from you. The Convidlion of
" their own Hearts, hath induced them to.
" offer their Blood to attone for his;
" Twelve impartial Men have found you
alfb to be guilty of his Death; and I do
C(
not think fo meanly of your Reaibn, as" to- believe you have any Hopes of hav" ing your Sentence ftay'd. Reflect then
" a little, if thefe Artifices cannot prevail,
u even with a credulous World, or take
any Place in the Opinion of Twelve Men,,
utterly unbias'd in their Verdi<5t againft
you, how (hould you expeit they fiiould
(C
yet cover you from the Wrath of God,
" and illude that Judgment, with which
" he- hath threatned Sinners. The Imall;
" Time you have to live,forbids trifling, and
" every Moment that paffes, calls upon you^
" to employ it fb, as by Penitence to elcape
" his Vengeance. Lay then afide fuch
" Notions as. theie are. confels withTrutli.
" the
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the Circumftances of that cruel Adt of
which you have been guilty, and after
}afing all Hopes in the World, apply
yourlelf fteadily to make fure of Happinels in that which is to come; humbly
intreat that merciful Being, whole Creature thou haft deftroyed, to have pity on
thy Conditoo, and by fubmitting patiently unto that terrible Punifhnient, which
the Law hath appointed for your Crimes,
attone for this Murther, fuffering the fear
of your approaching Death, to work no
otherwile on your Mind, than urging you
by Prayers and a fincere Repentance to
avoid eternal Death from the Sentence of
him, at whofe Tribunal you are quickly
to appear, as, God is a God of Juflice, prelume not haftily to think you have lecured his Pardon, and as he is a God of
Mercy, let not even your Offences make
you dilpair ; but by the Piety and Refignation of your laft Moment's Efface
the Memory of your guilty Life."
WHEN they were brought up to receive
Sentence, l^''ood and Billings renewed their
former Requefts to the Court, that they
might not be hung in Chains. Mrs. Hayes
alfo made ufe of her for.mer AfTertion, that
fhe was not Guilty of aAually committing
tibe_Faci:3, and therefore begged of the Court,
that
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that fhe might at leaft have fo much Mercy
•ihewn her, as not to be burnt alive. The
Judges then proceeded in the Manner prescribed by Law, that is, they fentenced the
two Men with the other Malefactors to be
hang'd, and Mrs. Hayes, as in all Cafes of
Petit-fi-eafdn to die by Fire at a Stake ^
•at which flie icreamed, and being carried
back to Newgate, fell into violent Agonies.
When the other Criminals were brought thither after Sentence pafTed, the Men were
xonfin'd in the faiije Place with the refl in
their Condition, 'but Mrs. Hayes- was put
into a Place by herfelf, which was at that time
-the Appartment allotted to Women under
Condemnation. Perhaps nobody.ever kept
•their Thoughts, ib long and fb clofely united
•to tlie World, as appeared'by the frequent
Meflages fhe fent to Wood and Billings, in
the Place where they were confined; and
that Tendernefs which fhe expreflfed for
i)oth of them!, preferable to any Concern fhe
fhewed for her own Misfortunes, Jamentiftg
'ill the ibfteft Terms of having involved
thofe two poor Men in the Commiffion of
a Pad, for which they were now to loie
their Lives : In which indeed, they deferv'd
Pity, fince as I fliall fbew hereafter, they
were Perfbns of unblemifhed Characters, and
of virtuous Inclinations, untill miffed by her.
As
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A s to the Senfe fhe had of her own Circumftances, there has been fcarce any inner
State known to behave with io much Indifference 5 fhe faid often, that Death was neither grievous nor terrible to her in itfeli^
but was in ibme Degree fhocking from the
Manner in which fhe was to die. Pier Fondnefs for Billings, hurried her into Indecencies of a very extraordinary Nature, fueh as
"fitting with her Hand in his, at Chafpel,
leaning upon his Shoulder, and refufing upon being Reprimanded, for giving Offence
to the Congregation to make any Amendment in Refpeft of thefe fhocking Paflages,
between her and the Murderers of her Husband, but on the contrary, fhe perfifted in
them to the very Minute of her Death j one
of her lafl ExprefTions, being to enquire of
the Executioner^ whether he had hang'd her
dear Child, and this, as fhe was going from
the Sledge to the Stake, fb ftrong and lafiing were the PafEons of this Woman.
THE Friday Night before her Execution (being affured fhe fhould die on the
Monday following) fhe attempted to make
away with herfelf, to which purpofe fhe
had procured a Bottle of flrong Poifon, defigning to have taken the fame ^ but a Woman who was in the Place with her toHching
it with her LipSj found it burnt them to an
extra-
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extraordinary Degree, and fpilling a littfe
on her Handkerchief, perceived it burnt
that alib ; upon which fufpetling her Intentions, fhe broke the Viol, whereby her Defigt> was fruftrated. On the Day of her Execution fhe was at Prayers, and received the
Sacrament in the Chappel, where flie fti!l
Ihewed her Tenderneli for Billings. About
Twelve, the Prifoners were feverally carried
away for Execution; Billings with eight
others for various Crimes were put into three
Caits, and Catherine Hayes was drawn upon
a Sledge to the Place of Execution ; where
being arrived, Billings with eight others,
after having had forae time for their private
Devotions were turned off After which,
Catherine Hayes being brought to the Stake,
was chained thereto- with an Iron Chain,
running round her Waift and under her
Arms, and a Rope about her Neck, which
was drawn through a Hole in the Poft,
then the Faggets intermixed with light
brufh Wood and Straw, being piled all
round her, the Executioner put Fire thereto- ii> feveral Places, which immediately
blazing out, as fbon as the lame reached her,
with her Arms fhe puflied down thoie which
were before her, when fhe appeared in the
Middle of the Flames as low as her Waift;
the Executioner got hold of the End of the
Cord
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Cord which were round her Neck, and pulled it tight, in order to ftrangle her, but the
Fire loon reached his Hand and burnt it, fb
that he was obliged to let it go again ; more
Faggets were immediately thrown upon her,
and in about three or four Hours Ihe was
reduced to Aflies ^ in the mean time Bil~
lings's Irons were put upon him as he was
hanging on the Gallows; after which being
cut down, he was carried to the Gibbet, a^
bout one hundred Yards Diftance, and there
hung up in Chains.

The LIFE of THOMAS
. a Murderer.

BILLIKGS,

HOUGH we have faid fo
much of this Malefad:or in the
foregoing Life, yet it was neceflTary in order to preferve the
Conne<5i:ion of that barbarous
Story, to leave the particular Confideration of thefe two Affiftants in the Murther of
Mr. Hayes, to particular Chapters, and therefore we will begin with Billings ; Mrs. Hayes
ihm^ time before her Execution, confidently
averredj
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averred, that he was the Son both of Mr.
Hayes and of herfelf, that his Father not
liking him, he was put out to Relations of
hers, and took the Name of Billings from
his God-father j but Mr. Hayes's Relations
confidently denying all this, and he himfelf
laying he knew nothing more, than that he
called a Shoemaker^ Father, in the Country,
who is fome time fince dead ; himfelf being
put Apprentice to a ^aykr with whom he
lerved his Time, and then came up to Lon"
don to Work Journey-work, which he did
in Monmouth-fireet, Lodging at Mr. Hayes's^
and believed himfelf nearly related to his
Wife, who from the Influence ftie always
maintained over him, drew him to the Com«niiffion of that horrid Fad.
BUT the moft certain Opinion is, that he
•was found in a Basket upon the Common, near
the Place where Mrs. Hayes liv'd before fhe
married Mr. Hayes ^that he was at the time of
his Death about 22 or 23 Years old ; whereas it evidently appeared by her own Confeflion, that {he had been married to Mr.
Hayes but twenty Years and eight Months;
he was put out to Nurfe by the Charge of
the Parijh, to People whofe Names were
Billings, and when he was big enough to go
Apprentice, was bound to one Mr. Ifetberland a Baylor, to whom the Parijh gave forty
Shillings
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Shillings with him; 'tis very probable he
might be a natural Son of Mr. Hayes's born
in her Rambles (of which we have hinted
before) her Marriage, and dropped by her
in the Place where he was found.
• As to. the ChArsid:ero(Billings, he was*
always reputed in the Country, a fbber, honeft, induftrious young Man ^ during- the
time he had worked in Town, he had done
nothing to impeach that Reputation which'
he brought up with him, and might poffibly
have liv'd very happily, if he had not fallen,
into the Temptation of this unfortunate
Woman, who feems to have been born for
her own undoing, and for the Diflrudlion of
others. Whatever Knowledge he might have
of that Relation in which he flood to Mrs.
Hayes, certain it is, that Ihe always preferved
fuch an Authority over him, that in her prefence he would never anfwer any Queftions,
but conftantly referred himlelf to her, or
kept an obftinate filenee j he affedred alfo, a
ftrange Fondnels for her kiffing her Cheek
when (he fainted in the Chapel at Newgate,
and beliaving himfelf when near her, in fuch
a Manner as gave great Offence to the Spect,ators. As to the Remorfe he had for the
horrid Crime he had committed, thofe who
had Occafion to know him while under Confinement, thought him fincere therein j but
the
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the Ordinary whofe Place it is to be
fupreme Judge in theft Matters ; told the
World in his Account of the Behaviour and
Confeffion of the Malefaftors, that he was a
confufed Hard-hearted Fellow, and had few
external Signs of Penitence ; and a little farther when poffibly he was in a better Humour, he fays, that in all appearance he was
very Penitent for his Sins, and died in the
Communion of the Church of England^ of
which he owned himfelf an unworthy Member.
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AS Woo I), a
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HIS Malefador i'hmnas !Vcod,
was born at a Place called Omber/ly, between Ludloisa and
IVonefter, of Parents in very
indifferent Circufnftances, who
were therefore able to give
him but little Education ; he was bred up to
no fettled Bufinefs, but labour'd in all liich
Country Employments as require only a tobuft Body for their Performance. When
the Sammers Work was over, he ufed to afCft
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fift as a 'itapfter at Inns and Aleboufes in the
Neighbourhood of the Village were he was
Born, and by the Induftry, Care, and Regularity which he observed in all things,
gained a very great Reputation as an honeft
and faithful Servant with all that knew him.
HIS Mother having been left in a needy
Condition, with feveral fmall ('hildren ; She
let up a little Akhouje in order to get Bread
for them: Thomas was very Dutiful, and as
his Diligence enabled him to lave a little
Money, {o he was by no means back-^
wards in giving her all the Afliftance
that was in his Power: Some few Months
before his Death, he grew defirous of comeing up to hondon, which he did accordingly,
and worked at whatfoever Employment he
could get both with Fidelity and Diligence;
but a Fleet being; then fitting; out for the
Mediterranean^ Prefs-Warrants were granted for the Manning thereof, and the Diligence that was uled in putting them in Execution, gave io great uneafineis to IFood,
who having no lettled Bufinels, was afraid of
falling into their Hands; whereupon he bethought himfelf of his Country-man Mr,,
Hayes, to whom be applied for' his Advice
and Affiftancc 3 Mr. Hayes kindly invited him
io live with them in order to avoid that
Danger, and he accordingly lav with Mr.
M
'
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Billings^ as has been before related. Mr.
Hayes was moreover fo defirous of doing him
Service, that he applied himfelf to finding
out fuch Perfbns as wanted Labourers in order to get him into Bufinefi, while Mrs.
Haps in the mean time made ufe of every
Blandifhment, to feduce the Fellow into following her wicked Inclinations, perceiving,
that both Billings and He had ftronger Religious Principles than is common with ordinary Perfons; (he artfully made even thofe
Perfons Difpofitions, fubfervent to her Brutal and Inhuman Purpofe.
IT feems Mr. Hayes had fallen within a
few Years of his Death, into the Company
of Ibme who called themielves Free-thinkers^
and fancy an Excellency in their own Underilandings, becaufe they are able to redicule thole Things which the reft of the
World think Sacred; tho' it is no great Conqueft to obtrude the belief of any Thing
whatfoever, on Perlbns of Imall Parts and
little Education, yet they Triumph greatly
therein, and communicate the fame EyrnDur
of boafting in their Pupils. Mr. Hayes had
now and tnen let fall fome rafli Expreflions,
as to his Disbelief of the hnmortality of the
Soul^ and talked in fuch a Manner on religious 'Icpicks, that Mrs. Hayes perfuaded BilImgs und JVccd therefrom, that he was an
Jthieji,
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Athieji, and as he believed his own Soul of
no greater Value than that of a brute Beafts,
there could be no Difference between killing
him and them. It muft indeed be acknowledged that there was no lefs Oddity in fuch
Propofitions than in thofe of her Husband ;
however, it prevailed it feems with theft unfortunate Men, and as flie had already perfuaded them it was no Sin, fb when they
were intoxicated with Liquor, {he found it
lels difficult than at any other Time, to deprive them alfb of the Humanity, and engage them in perpetrating a Fail, €0 oppofite to not only Religion, but to the natural
Tendernefi of the human Species; IVood as ^
he yielded to her perfuations with Reluctance, fo he was the Firft who fhewed any
true Remorfe of Conlcience for that cruel
Aft of which he had been Guilty: His Confeffion of it being free and voluntary, and
at the fame time full and ingenuous; two
Days afer receiving Sentence, his Confiitution began to give way to the violence of a
Feavourifh Diflemper, which by a natural
Death prevented his Execution, he dying in
Keisigate, in the 28th year of his Age, much
jnore pitied than either Billings or Mrs.
Hayes who fuffer'd at 'fyhirn. And thus
with Ifood we put a Period to the Relatioa
«f a 'I'ragedy which furprized the World_^ex-
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ceedingly at the time it happened., and will
doubtlefs be read with Horroyr in lucceeding Generations.

The LIFE of Cwrw^ .^AY-yiy a
Murderer.
;^^ HOUGH there is not perhaps
any Sins io oppofite to our Nature as Cruelty towards our
Fellozv-Creatures; yet we fee it
ib thoroughly eftablifhed in
Ibme Tempers, that neither Education nor a Senfe of Religon are ftrong
enough to abate it, much lefs to wear it out;
the Perfbn of whom we are now fpeaking
yohn "Jaen was the Son of Parents in very
good Circumflances at Brijiol^ they bred him
in the Knowledge of every thing requifite to
a Perfon who was to be bred up in Trade,
and he grew a very tolerable Proficient, as
well in the Knowledge of the Latin 'tongue,
as in Writing and Accompts for his Improvement, in all which he was put under the
beft of Mafters; when he had finifhed that
courfe of Learning, which his Friends
thought

'i
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thought would qualify him for what they
defign'd him, he was immediatel put Apprentice to a Cooper in Brijiol, where lis
lerved his Time with both Fidelity and Induftryj when it was expired, he applied
himfelfto Trade with the lame Diligence, and
fbmetimes went to Sea, til] in the Year 24,
he became Mafter of a Ship, called the Burnett, fftted out by feme Merchants at Brifiol,
for South-Carolina. In his Return from whicit
Voyage he committed the Murther for whicte
he died.
ON the 2^th o£ April 1726, an yidmirafty SeJJions was held at the Old-Bailey, before
the Hon. Sir Henry Penrice, Judge of the
High Court o£ Admiralty, aKiHied by the
Honourable Mr. Baron Hale,, at v/hich Capi,
Creagh was indidted for FeloniouflyTinking
the good Ship called the Vriendjhip, of
which he was Commander, but there appearing no Grounds for fuch a Charge, he was
acquitted : Afterwards Capt. John Jaen of
Brifiol, was fet to the Bar, and arraigned on
an Indi6tment for wilfully and inhumanly
murdering one Kichard Pye, who had beeui\mCabtn-Boy in the Month of March, m
the Year 1724. It appeared by the Evidence produced againft him, that he either
•whipped the Boy himlelf, or caufed him tc^
be whipped every Day during the Voyage
M 3;
that
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that he caufed him to be tied to the MainMafi with Ropes for nine Days together,
extending his Arms and Legs to the utmoft,
whipping him with a Cat (as it is called) ot
Five fmall Cords till he was all bloody, then
caufing his Wounds to be leveral times wafhed with Brine and Pickle; under this terrible
Ufage, the poor Wretch grew foon after
Speechlels j the Captain notwithftanding,
continued his cruel Ulage, ftamping, beating and abufing him, and even obliging him
to eat his own Excremsnts^ which forcing its
way upwards again, the Boy in his Agony
of Pain made figns for a Dram, whereupon,
the Captain in Derifion took a Glafi, carried
it into th&.Cahin, and made Water therein,
and then brought it to the Boy to Drink,
who rejected the fame. The lamentable
Condition in which he was, made no Impref^
fion on the Captain, who continued to treat
him with the lame Severity, by whipping
pickling, kicking, heating and hruifing him,
while he lingered out his miferable Life ; on
the laft Day of which he gave him i8
Lafhes with the aforefaid Cat of five Tails,
in a little Time after which the Boy died.
The Evidence farther depoled, that when
the Boys Body was fewing up in a Haramack
to be thrown over board, it had in it as
many Colours as there are in a Rainbow, that
his
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his Flefti in many places was as fbft as Jelly\
and his Head fweli'd as big as two j upon
the whole it very fully appear'd that
bloody pi-emeditated and wilful Murther was
never committed, and Sir Henry Penrice declared, that in <lH the Time he had had the
Honour of fitting on the Bench, he never
heard any thing like it, and hoped that no
Perfbn who fliould fit there after him, ihould
ever hear of fuch an Offence.
UNDER Sentence of Death he behaved
with a great deal of Piety and Refignatlon,
tho' he did not frequent the publick Chap^)!'
for two Realbns, the Pirft, becauft the
Number of Strangers who were admitted
thither to ftare at fuch unhappy Perfbns as
are to die, are always numerous and iometimes very indifcreet ; the Second was, tlia:
he had many Enemies who took a Pieafure
in coming to inlult him, and as he was lure
either of thefe would totally interrupt hisDevotions, he thought it excufabte to receive
the Affiftance of the Mmifio" in his ow»
Chamber. As to the general Offences of
his Life, he was very open in his Confeffion,
but as to the particular Faft for which he
iuflfered, he endeavoured to excufe it, by
iaying, he never intended to Murther the
Boy, but only to correct him as he deferved,
being exceedingly wicked and unruly, he
M 4
charged
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charged him with thieving in their Voyage
out, and being yet worfe as they came home,
and that particularly one Evening when he
was a Sleep in the Cahin, the Lad broke
open his Lockers^ and took out a Bottle of
Rmn^ of which he drank near a Pint, making
himlelf thereby fo Drunk, that his Excrements fell involuntarily from him, whkh
ftunk fb abominably that it awaken'd him,
(the CaptamJ whereupon he called in ftveral of his Men, who found the Boy in a fad
Condition, and were obliged to fit. down and
fiTioak l'obacco,-m order to overcome the
ftench he had rais'd. This produced the
terrible Punifliment of tying him to theMaft
for leveral Days, and the offering him his
Excrements which he rejedled. Notwithftanding the Captain owned all this, yet he
could not forbear Refiedtions on thoie who
gave Teftimony againft him at his Trial,
charging them with Perjury and Conlpiracy
to ruin him, tho' nothing like it appeared
from the Manner in which they delivered
their Teftimony. As the time of his Death
approached nearer, the Fear thereof, and
remorle of Conlcience, brought the Captain
into {o weak and low a State, that he could
Icarce ipeak or attend to any Dilcourfes of
Others, but lay in a languifhing Condition,
often fainting, and in Fine appearing not
unlike
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unlike a Peribn who had been taken ibmething to procure a fudden Death, in order to
prevent an Ignominious one ; yet when fuch
iiifpicions were mentioned to him, he declared that they were without Ground, thas
he had never fuffered fuch a Thought once
to enter into his Head. His Wife who attended him conftantly while in Prifbn, laid,
Ihe loved him too well to become his Executioner^ and that fbe was pofitive fince his
Commitment, he had had nothing unwhoJefbme adminiftered to him. As he was carrying to Execution, he was fb very much
Ipent, that it was thought he would hardJy
have lived to have reached itj there he had
the Affiftance of a Minifter of DiJiinSiion^
who prayed with him till,the Inftant he was
thrown ofF^ which was on the 13th Day of
May, 1726, being then about 29 years of
Age. As ibon as he was cut down, he was
put in Chains, in order to be hung up over
againft the Kng's Powder-houfe.
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BOURN,

S the want of Education appears from a multitude of Inftances to be the chief Caufe
of many of thofe Misfortunes'
which befall Perfbns in the
ordinary Courfe of Life^ f«>
there are fbme Born with fucb a natural Inaptitude thereto, that no Care, no Pains, is
able to Conquer the ftubborn Stupidity of
this Nature, but like a knotty piece of
Wood, they defy the Ingenuity of Others to
frame any thing ufcf ul out of fuch crois grained Materials j this as he acknowledged himfelf upon all occafions, was the Cale of the
Malefactor wc are now fpcaking off, who
tho' he defeended of honeft and reputable
Parents, who were willing in his younger
Years to have furnifhed him with a tolerable
ihare of Learning, but he was utterly incorrigible, and tho' put to a good School^
would never be brought to Read or Write
at all, which was no iraall diiati5fa<^ion to
his
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his Parents, with whom in other Refpeds
he agreed tolerable well. When of Age to
be put out Apprentice, he was placed with
a Hatter in the City of Dublin, to whom he
lerved his Time honeftly and faithfully; as
loon as he was out of his Time, he came up
to London, in order to become better Acquainted with his Bufinels. He had the
good luck tho' a Stranger, to get into good
Bufinels here, but was lo unfortunate as to
fall into the Acquaintance of two lewd Women, who fatally perluaded him that thieveing was an cafier way of getting Money to
fiipply their extravagant Expences, thai>
working; and he being a raw young Lad,
unacquainted with the World, was lb mad
as to follow their Advice, and in conlequencc
thereof fnatched a Sbew-Glafs out of the
Shop of Mr. Lovell, a Goldfmitb, in Bi"
Jhop-Gate-Street, in which there was four
Snuff-Boxes, eight Sih'er Medals, fix pair
of Gold Buttons, five Diamond Rings, twenty pair of Ear-Rings, fixty four Gold Rings,
leveral Gold Chains, and other rich Goods,
to the amount of near 3001. with all of
which he got fafe off, tho' diicovered ibon
afterwards by his Folly, in endeavouring ra
difpofe of them. He threw aCde all Hop; •;
of Life as loon as he was Apprehended, as
having no Friends to make Interceflion lii^l)^
M 6
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to procure a Pardon, He was indeed a poor
young Creature, rather Stupid than Wicked,
and his Vices more owing to his Folly than
to the Malignity of his Inclinations ; he
feemcd to have a juft Notion both of the
Heinioufnefi of that Crime which he had
committed, and of the Shame and Ignominy he had brought upon himlelf and his Relations. He was particularly AiFefted with
the Mileries which were likely to fall upon
his poor Wife for his Folly, and when the
Day of his Death came, he feemed very
cafy and contented under it. Declaring however at laft that he died in the Communion of
the Church of Koine. On the 27th oi'Jime^
17263 being then not much above 18 Years
old.

7he LIFE of JOHN MURREL a
Horfe-Jlealer.
HIS Malefadtorwas defcended
of very honeft and reputable
Parents, in the County of Tork^
who took Care not only that he
fhould read and write tplerably
well, but alfo that he ihouid be Inftroeled
in
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in the Principles of Religion ; they brought
him up in their own way of Bufinefs, which
was Grazing of Cattle, both Black Cattle
and Horfes, and afterwards felling them at
Market: As he grew up a Man, he fettled
in the fame Occupation, Farming, what is
calted in Torkjhire a Grazing Roo?n, for
which he paid near a Hundred Pounds a
Year Rent, and dealt very confiderably himfelf in the fame way which had been followed by his Parents. He married alfo a young
Woman with a tolerable Fortune, who bore
him feveral Children^ five of which were alive at the Time of his Execution, and lived
with their Mother upon fbme little Eftate fhe
had of her own, for fbme years next after his
Marriage, he lived with tolerable Reputation'
in the Country, but being lavifli in his Expences, he quickly confumed both his own
little- Fortune, and what he had with his
Wife, and then failing in his Bufmefs, a
whim took him in the Head to come to Lon^
don, whither alfb he brought his Son j here
he fbon fell into ill Company, and getting
Acquaintance with a Woman, whom he
thought was capable of maintaining him, he
married her, or at leafl liv'd with her as if
they had been married for a confiderable
Space ; the News of which reaching his Wife
in the Country, affected her lo much, that
fhe
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fhe had very nigh fallen into a Fit of Sicknefs j
thereupon, her Friends demonftrated to her
io vain, how unreafonable a thing it was for
her to give herfelf fo much Pain, about a
Man who treated her at once with Unkindnefs and Injuftice ; in fpight of their Denionftrancies fhe came up to London^ in hopes
herPrcfence might reclaim him, but herein fhe
was utterly miftaken, for he abiblutely denied
her to be his Wife, and even perfwaded his
Son to deny her allb for his Mother, which
the Boy with much fear and confufion did ;
and the poor Woman was forc'd to go down
into the Country again, overwhelmed with
Sorrow at the ingratitude of the one, and
the Undutifijlnefs of the other. However,
Muncl liv'd ftill on in the lame way with
the Woman he had chofen for his Companion. There is all the Rcafon imaginable to=
fuppofe, that he did not take the moft honeft ways of fupporting himfelf and his
Miflrefs j however, he fell into no trouble,
nor is there any direft Evidence of his haying been guilty of any Difhonefty within
the reach of the Law, until he ran away
with a Mare from a Man in Town, as to
which he excufed himfelf, by faying, (he
had formerly been his own, and that there
having been nothing more than a verbal
Contrad between them. he thought fit to
carry
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carry her off and fell her again : Sometime
afterwards, going down to Newcafik-Fair,
for he ftill continued to carry on fbme dealings it* Horfe Flelh i he fell there into the
Company of fbme Merchants in the fame
way, who found means to get great Gains
and fell very cheap, by paying nothing at
the firfl Hand. Among thele, there was a
Countryman of his, who went by the Name
of Brown,) with whom Murrel had formerly
had an Acquaintance ^ this Fellow knowing
the Company in general, to be Perfons of
the fame Profeffion, began to talk very freely of his Pradtices in that way, 'ViZ. of Horfeflealing, and amongft other Stories related
this; he faid, he once rode away with an
Officer's Horfe, who had jufl bought him
with an Intent to ride him up to London^ he
carried the Creature into the IVeft,, and havi-ng made fuch Alterations in his Main and
I'ail as he thought proper, fold him there
to a Parfon for thirteen Guineas, which was
about feven lefs than the Horfe was worth,
but knowing the DoStor had another Church
about eight Miles from the Parifh in which
he liv'd, and that there was a little Stable at
one Angle of the Church-Tard, where the
Horfe was put up during Service, he refblved to make bold with it again j accordingly
when the People were all at Church, having
pro-
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provided hinifelf with a red Coat and a Horfc,
Soldiers Accutrements, he pick'd the Stable
Door, clapped them on the Prieft's Beaft,
and rode him without the leaft Sufpicion,
as hard as conveniently he could to IVorceJier; there he laid afide the Habit of a Cavalier, and transforming himftlf into the natural Appearance of a Horfe- Courfer, he Ibid
the Horfe to a Fhyfician, telling him at the
time he bought it, that it would be greatly
the better, for being fuffered to run at Grals
a Fortnight or fo, no doubt on it, iaid he ;
but I had fome Defign in fb doing, yet they
were much Iboner executed than at firft they
were intended to have been, by an Accident
which happened the very Day after the Beaft
came into the Hands of the Phyfician; for
one Evening as Brozim was taking a Walk in
the Skirts of the City, who fhonld he perceive but his old Cornijh Parfon and his Footman, jogging into Town ; Guilt ftruck him
immediately with Apprehenfions at their Errand relating to him, £0 that walking up and
down, not daring to go into the Town for
fear of being taken up, and at laft fuppofing
it the only Way to rid him of Danger, he
caught the Horfe once more in the Dolor's
Clofe, and having ftole a Saddle and Bridle
out of the Inn where he lodg'd, he rode on
him as far as EJfex; there he remained 'till
Nor-'
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Northampton-Fair, where he fold his Horfe
for the third time for twenty leven Guineas,
to an Officer in the fame Regiment with him,
from whom it had been firft ftolen ; on
whofe return from Flanders it was own'd,
and the Captain who bought it, tho' he refused to lole his Money, yet gave as good a
Deicription as he could of the Perfon who
fold it ; upon this the other Officer put out
an Advertifement, deforibing both the Man
and the Horie, and ofFering a Reward of
Five Guineas for whoever fhould apprehend
him. This Advertifement, rous'd both the
Parfon and the Doifor, and the former took
fo much Pains to difoover him, that he was
at length apprehended in Cornwall^ where at
the Aflizes he was tried and convidted for
the Fadtj but the Captain who was the
original PofTeflTor of the Horfe, was fo much
pleas'd wirh his Ingenuity, that he procured
a Repreive for him, and carried him abroad
with him, where he continued until the
Peace of Utrech, when he returned home and
fell to his old Way of Living, by which he
had fubfilted himfelf unto the Time in which
he thus fell into Company with, Murrel^
and had then bought Five or Six fine Horfes,
.which had been ftolen from the.South, to be
dilpos'd of at the Fair.

3mK~
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MURREL lik'dthe Prefident, and put
it in Pradice immediately, by ftealing a
Brown Mare which belonged to Jonathan
JVood, for which he was ihortly after apprehended and committed to Newgate. At the
next Seffions at the OU-Baily, he was tried
and convifted on very clear Evidence, and
during the Space in which he lay under Condemnation, teftified a true Sorrow for his
Sins, tho' not lb juft a Senft of that for
which he died, as he ought to have had, and
which might have been reafbnably expected ;
for as Horfe-Jiealing did not appear any very
great Sin to him, at the time of his committing it, lb now when he was to die for it, fuch
an obftinate Partiality towards ourlelves, is
there naturally grafted in human Nature; he
could not forbear complaining of the Severity
of the Law, and find fault with its Rigour,
without confidering how eafily that Rigour
might have been avoided. What feemed
moft of all to afflid him under his Misfortune
was, that he faw his Son and neareft Relations forfake him, and as much as they could,
fhun having any thing to do with his Affairs;
of this he complained heavily to the Minifter
of the Place, during his Confinement in Newgate, who reprelenting to him, how juftly
this had befallen him, for firft flighting his
Family, and leaving them without the leaft
Ten-
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Tendernefs or Reiped, either to the Ties
of a Husband, or the Duty of a Parent, he
began to read his Sin in hfs Puniflnment, and
to frame himfelf, to a due Submiilion to
what he had fo much merited by his Follies
and his Crimes; when he was firft brought
up to receive Sentence, he counterfeited being dead fo exaclly, that he was brought
up again to Newgate^ but this Cheat ftrved
only to gain a little time, for at the next
Seffions he was condemned and ordered for
Execution, which he liiflfered on the 2;7th of
June^ i'j26, being then between Forty and
Fifty Years of Age.
JOHN MURREL,
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The LIFE of WI L ti Au Ho L LIs,
a ^hief and an Houfe-Breaker.
HIS unhappy Lad was born in
Portugal while the EngUfls
Army ferved there in the late
Wars; his Father was DrumMajor of a Regimentj but had
not wherewith, to give his
Child any thing but Food, for intending to
bring him up a Soldier, he perhaps thought
Learning an unnecefiary thing to one of that
Pro«
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Profeflion • during the firft Years of his Life,
the poor Boy was a conftant Campaigner, being tranfported wherever the Regiment removed, with the fame Care and Conveniency
as the Kettle and Snapfack, the only thing
befides himlelf, which made up the DrumMajor's Equipage j when he grew big, he
got it ftems on board a Man of War in the
Squadron that failed Up the Mediteranemi^
this was a proper Univerfity for one who had
been bred in fuch a School; {b that there is
no wonder he became fb great a Proficient
in a.ll forts of Wickednefi, Gaming^ Drinking, and Whoring, appear not to fuch poor
Creatures as Sins, but as the Pleafures of
Life, about which they ought to fpend their
whole Care; and indeed how fhould it be
otherwife, where they know nothing that
better deferves it: When he came home to
England his Father dying, he was left totally
deftitute, except what care his Mother-inLaw was pleas'd to take of him, which was
indeed a great deal, if he would have beenin any Degree obedient to her Tnflrudtions;
but inflead of that, looking upon all Reftraints or Liberty as the greatefl Evil that
could befall him ; wherefore leaving his Mother's Houfe, he abandoned himfelf to procuring Money at any Rate to fupport thofe
lewd Pleafures to which he had addided himfclf:
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felf
happened that
John Mattifon, a working Silver-Smith, into
whofe Houfe he got, and ftole from thence
no lefi than one Hundred and Forty' Silver
Buckles, the Goods of one Samuel Ajhmelly;
for this Offence he was apprehended, and
committed to Newgate ; at the next SefBons
he was tried, and on the Evidence of the
Profecutor which was very full and direct,
he was convifted, and having no Friends, he
laid afide all hopes of Life, and endeavoared
as far as his poor Capacity would give him
leave to improve himlelf in the Knowledge
of jChe Chrifiian Faith, and in preparing
fof that Death to which his Follies and his
Crimes had brought him. The Ordinary in
the Account he gives of his Death, fays,
that he was extreamly ftupid, a thing no
ways improbable, confidering the wretched
Manner in which he had fpent the Years of
his Childhood and his Youth ; however, at
laft either his Infcnfibility or having fatisfied
himfelf with the lirtle Evil there is in Death,
compared with living in Milery and Want,
furnifhed him with ip much Calmnels, that
he fuffered with srreater Appearance of Courage than could have been expected from him.
Juft before he died he flood up in the Cart,
and turning himfelf to the Spedlators, faid,
* Good People, I am very young, but have
* been
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' been very wicked, it is true, I had no Edu' cation, but I might have laboured hard
' and liv'd weil for ail that, but Gaming and
' ill Company were my ruin; the Law hath
' juftly brought me where I am, and I hope
' flich young Men as lee my untimely Fate
' will avoid the Paths which lead unto it j
' good People, pray for our departing Souls,
^ as we do, that God may give you all more
' Grace than to follow us thither;' he fufFered with the Malefadors beforementioned, being at the Time of his Execution between
17 and 18 Years old.

The LIFE <?/THOMAS
Highwayman.

SMITH,

a

H E R E is a certain commendable Tendernels in Human
Nature, towards all who are
under Misfortunes, and this
Tendernels is in proportion to
the Magnitude of thole Evils
which we luppole the pitied Ferlbn to labour under ; if we extend our Compaffion to
relieving their Neceffities, and feeling a Regret

THOMAS SMITH,
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gret for thofe Miferies which they undergo ;
we undoubtedly difcharge the Duties of Humanity according to the Scheme both of natural Keligion, and the Laws laid down in
the Gofpel, perhaps no Obje(5l; ever merited
it from jufter Motives, than this poor Man,
who is the fubject of the following Page«,
His Parents were People in tolerable Circumftances in Southwark^ his Father was
fnatched from him by Death, while he was
yet a Child, but his Mother as far as fhe
was able was very careful that he fhould not
pafi his younger Days without InftrutSions,
• and an Uncle he then had, being pleaftd
with the docite Temper of the Youth, was
at lome Expence allb about his Education ^
by this means he came to read and write tolerably-well, and gained fbme little knowledge of the Latm I'ongue^ and having a
peculiar fweetnefs in his Behaviour j it won
very much upon his Relations, and encouraged them to treat him with great Indulgence, but unfortunately for him -, by that
Time he grew big enough to go out Apprentice, or to enter upon any other Method
of Living, his Friends fuddenly dropped off,
and on their Death, becoming in great want
of Money, he was forced to refign all the
golden Hopes he had formed and for the lake
o^ preient Subfiftance fubmit to becoming
Foot"
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Footman to a Gentleman, who was however
a very good and kind Mafter to him, till
in about a Years time he died alfb, and poor
Smith was again left at his Wits end. However out of this Trouble he was relieved by
an Irijh Gentleman, who took him into his
Service, and carried him over with him to
Dublin i there he met with abundance of
Temptations to fall ino that loole and lafcivious Courie of Life, which perhaps prevails more in that City, than in any other in
Europe ; but he had lb much Grace at that
Time as to refill it, and after a Stay there of
twenty Months, returned into England again,
where he came into the Service of a third
Mafter, no lels indulgent to him than the
two former had been In this laft Service
an odd Accident befell him, in which tho' I
neither believe myfelf, nor incline to impoie it on my Readers, that there was. any
thing Supernatural in the Cafe ©f it. I fancy the oddnefi of the Thing may, under the
Story I am going to tell not difagreeable.
I N a Journey which Thomas had made
into Hereford/hire with his firft Mafter, he
had contradled there an Acquaintance with
a young Woman, Daughter to a Farmer, m
tolerable Circumftances. This G/>/, without faying any thing to the Man, fell it
feems delperately in love with him, and in
about
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about three Months after he left the Country he died. One Night after his coming to
live with this laft Mafter, he fancied he law
her in a Dream, that ftie flood for fbme
time by his Bed-fide, and at lafl faid, I'homas^ a Month or two hence you will be in
danger of a Fe'ver^ and when that is over
of a greater Misfortune, have a Care; you
have hitherto always behaved as an honeft
Man, do not let either Poverty or Misfortunes tempt you to become otherwife, and
having fb faid, fhe withdrew. In the Morning the Fellow was prodigioufly confounded,
yet made no Dilcovery of what had happen'd to any but the Perfbn who lay with
him, tho' the thing made a very flrong impreflion on his Spirits, and might perhaps
contribute not a little to his falling ill about
the Time predicted by the Phantom he had
feen.
THIS Fenjer fbon brought him very low,
and obliged him to make away with nioft
of his Things in order to fupport himfelf;
when upon the Recovery he found himfelf
in lamentable Circumftances, being without
Friends, without Money^ and out of Bufinefs^
unfortunately for him, coming along the
Hay-Market one Evening, he happen'd to
follow a Gentleman Ibmewhat in Liquor,
who knowing him, defired that he would
VOL. 11.
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carry him home to his Houfe in St. MartinS'
l^ane, to which ihomas readily agreed j but
as they were going along thither, a Crowd
^gathered about the Gentleman, who being as quarwlibme as they, took it into his
Head to box one of the Msh^ in order to
«he doing of which more conveniently,
he gave Smith his Hat^ his Cane^ and his
IVig ; Smith held them for fome time, the
Mob forcing them along like a Torrent, till
•the Gentleman whofe Name was Brown made
up a Court near Northimberland-Houfe^ and
Smith thereupon marched ofFwith the things,
the neceflity he was under fo far blinding
iiim, that he made no fcruple of attempting
to fell them the next Day, by which means
Mt. Brown hearing of them, he.cauled Smith
to be Apprehended as a Street-Robber, and
to be committed to Newgate, tho' he had
f he good Luck notwithftanding to get all his
Things again. It feems fee vifited the poor
Man in Prifon, and if he did not prevaricate
at his Death, made him feme promiles of
foftening at leaft, if not of dropping the Frofecution, which as Smith Afferted prevented
flis making fuch a Preparation for his Defence, as otherwife he might have done,
which proved of very fatal Confequence to
km, finc^ on the Evidence of the Profecutor

he
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he was convided of the Robbery and condemned.
NEVER poor Creature fuflfered more or
feverer hardfhips in the Road of Death
than this poor Man did, for by that time
Sentence was pafTed, all that he had was
gone, and he had fcarce a Blanket to cover
him from downright Nakednefs, during the
ipace he lay in the Hold under Sentence. As
he was better principled in Religion, than
any of the other Malefadlors, had retained
his Reading fb well as to affift them in theic
Devotions, and to lupply in Ibme Meafure
the want of fbmebody conftantly to attend
them in their Preparations for another IVorld ^
£o he pick'd up thereby luch little Affiftances from amongft them, as prevented his
being ftarved before the time appointed for
their Execution came. As this Man did not
want good Senfe, and was far from having
loft what Learning he had acquired in his
Youth, fb the Terrours of an ignominious
Death were quickly over with him, and inftead of being affrighted with his approaching Fate, he confider'd it only as a Relief
from Mileries, the moft piercing that a Mam
could feel, under which he had laboured {b
long, that Life was become a Burthen, and
the Prolpe6l of Death the only Comfort
that was left. He died with the greateft
N 2
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Appearance of Refolution and Tranquility
on the 3d of Augufl^ 1726, being then
about 23 years of Age,

The LIFE of EDIVARD
a Thiefy Kc,

REYNOLDS,

Otwithftanding the prelent Age
is {b much celebrated for its
excellency in Knowledge and
Politenefs, yet I am perfuaded
both thefe Qualities, if they
are really greater, are yet more
reftrained than they have been any Time
heretofore whatfbever. The common People
are totally Ignorant, almoft, even of the
lirft Trinciples of Religion. They give themielves up to Debauchery without Reftraint,
and what yet more Extraordinary, they fancy their Vices are great Qualifications, and
iook on all forts of Wickednefs as Merit.
This poor Wretch who is the Subjedt of our
prefent Page, was put to School by his Parents, who were in Circumftances m.ean enough, but from a natural Averfion to all
Goodnefs; he abfolutely declined making
gny Proficiency thgyeinj whether he was Educated
(
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ducated to any Bufmefs. I cannot take upon me to fay, but he wrote at Mop-making,
and carried them about to the Country Fairs
for Sale, by which he got a Competency at
leaft, and therefore had not by any means
that ordinary Excule to plead that Neceffity
had forced him upon Thieving, on the contrary he Was drawn to the greateft part of
thofe Evils, which he committed, and which
confequently brought on thofe which he fuffered, by frequenting the Ring at MoorFields: A Place v./hich fmce it Occurs fo
often in thefe Memoirs, put me under a kind
of Neceffity to delcribe it, and the Cuftoms
of thofe who frequent it.
I T lies between- upper and middle Jfcoy*
Fields, and as People of Ra?7k when they
turn Vicious, frequent fome Places where
under pretence of feeing one Diverfion in
which perhaps there it no moral Evil, they
either make Aflignatior.s for Lewdnefs, or
Parties for Gaming or Drinking, and fb by
Degrees ruin their Eftates, and leave the
Charader of Dehaiicbee's behind them ; fb
thofe of meaner Rank come thither to partake of the Diverfions of Cudgel-Playing,
Wreftlings, Quoits, and other robuft Exercifes, which are now and then fbftened by
a Game at '^ofs-up, Hujile-Cap, or NineHoles, which quickly brings Want on, and
• N 3
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the Deiire continuing naturally inclines them
to look out for fome means to recruit; and
lb when the Evening was fpent in Gaming,
the Night induces them to Thieve under its
Cover, that they may have wherewith to
iiipply the Expences of the enfuing Day; and
hence it comes to pafs that this Place and
ihefe Praftices, hath ruined more young
People, fuch as Apprentices, Journey-men,
Errand-Boys, &c. than any other Seminary
of Vice in-Town ; but 'tis time that we
ihould now return to the Affairs of him who
hath occafioned this Digrelfion.
RETNOLDS in the Neighbourhood
of this place, found out a little Ale-hotije to
which he every Night relbrted j there were
abundance of wicked Perlbns who uled to
meet there, in order to go upon their feveral villanous Ways of getting Money. Reynolds whofe Head was always full of diicovering fome Method, by which he might
Jive more at Eafe than he did by Working;
liftened very attentively to what paffed amongft them. One Barnbam who had formerly been a Waterman, was highly diftinguifhed at theie Meetings, for his confummate Knowledge in every Branch of the Art
and Mifiery of Cheating. He had folio \Yed
fuch Pradices for near twenty Years, and
commonly when they came there at Night,
they
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%ey formed a Ring about the Place where
he fat, and liftened with the greateft Delight to thole Relations of evil Deeds, whicb
his Memory recorded: It happened one Evening when rhefe worthy Perlbns were allembled together, that their Orator took it
in his Head to Harrangue them on their feveral Alterations which the Science of Stealing had gone through, from the time of hisbecoming. Acquainted with its ProfefTors. In
former Days, faid he, Knights of the Road
were a kind of Military Order, into which
none but decayed Gentlemen prcfiimed to
intrude themfelves, if a yomigerBrother ran out
his Allowance i or if a young Heir Ipent his
Eftate before he had bought a tolerable Un-derftanding; if an under Courtier lived above his Income, or a Subaltern Officer laid
out twice his Pay in rich Suits and fine
Laces, this was the way they took to Recruit, and if they had but Money enough
left to procure a good Horfe and a Cafe of
Piftolsy there was no Fear of their keeping
up their Figure a year or two, till thenFaces were known, and then upon a Dilcovery, they generally had Friends good enough to prevent their Swinging, and who
ren to one provided handfbmely for them
afterwards, for fear of their meeting with a
fecond Mifchance, and thereby bringing a
N 4
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Stain uponn their Family ; but now-a-Days
-Alehoufe-keeper^ if he gives too much
lit, a
jer whofe Credit grows
rotten, or a Mechanick that is weary of living
by his Fingers Ends, makes no more ado,
when he finds his Circumftances uneafy,whips
into a Saddle, and thinks to get all things
retrieved by the Magick of thoie two formidable Words, Stand and Deliver ; from
whence the Frofeffion is grown fcandalous,
fince all the World knows, that the iame
Methods now make an Highwayman, that
fonie Years ago would have got a C—m—fs—n.
But hark ye, fays one of the Company, in
the Days of thofe Gentlemen Highwaymen^
was there no way left for a poor Man to get
his Living out of the Road of Honefty ?
Puh! Ay, replied Barnham^ a Hundred ;
Men were more ingenious then, than they
are now, and the Fellows were io dexterous,
that it was dangerous for a Man to Laugh
who had a good let of Teeth, for fear of
having them ftole j they made nothing of
whipping Hats and Ifigs off at Noon-day,
%vhipping Swords from Folks Sides when it
grew Dusk, or making a Midnight vifit, in
ipight of Locks, Bolts, Bars, and fuch o-'
ther little Impediments to old Mifers, who
kept his Gold molding in a Cheft, till fcch
honeft Fellows at the hazard of their Lives,
came
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came to fet it Liberty. For my part, continued he, I believe ^tjeen Anne's War fwept
away the Jaft remains of theie brave Spirits j
for fince the Peace of Utrac, (as I think
they call it) we have had a wonderous
growth of Blockheads, even in our Bufinels;
and if it were not for Shephard and FraZier,
a hundred year hence, they would not think
that in our Times there were Fellows bold
enough to get Six-pence out of a legal Road,
or dare to do any thing without a ^lirk of
the Law to skreen them.
ALL his Auditors were wondefoufiy
pleafed with fuch Dilcourfts as thefe, and
when the Liquor had a little warmed them
would each in their Turns, tell a multitude
of Stories they had heard of the Bddnefs,
Cunning, and Dexterity of the Thieves who
lived before them. In all Cafes whatever.
Evil is much fooner learnt than Good^ and a
Nights Debauch makes ten times a greater
Impreffion on the Spirits, than the moil eloquent Sermon People between the Liquor
and the Tales begin to form new Ideas to
themlelves of Things, and inftead of looking
on Robbery as a Kapi7te^ and Stealing as tliat
. vilUinous Method of defrauding another;
they on the contrary take the firft. for a Gallant A<5tion, and the latter, for a dexterions
piece of Cunning, by either of which they
I^! 5 _
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acquire the means of indulging themlelve,
in what beft fuits their Inclinations
without the fatigue of Bufinefs,, or the
Drudgery of hard Labour. Reynolds, tho'
a very flupid Fellow, foon became a Convert to theft Notions, and foft no time in
putting them in Execution, for the next
Night he took from a Perfon, who it feems
knew him and his haunts well enough ; the
next Day a Coat and a Shilling, which when
he came to be Indiifted lor the Fad:, pretended were given him, tO' prevent his
charging the Proftcutor, with an Attempt
to eommit Sodomy. An Excufe which is of
late years grown as common with the Men,
as it has long been- with the Women, to pretend Money was given them for flogging
Folks when they have been brought to the
Bar, foT picking it out of their Pockets j
•fcoping by this Reverberation of Ignominy
tO" blacken each other, that the Jury may
l)eiieve Beither; however, in this Gafe, it
fnaft be acknowledged, that Reynolds went
to Death with this Affertion, that he received the Csat and the Shilling on the before-mentioned Aceovint, and that he did
»ot take it by Viotenee, whieh was the Crime
"whereof he was Convidtcd.
H E had married a poor Woman, who
lived in very good R.eputation both before
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and after, by her he had three Children,
and tho' he had long Aflbciated himfelf with
other Women, and left her to provide for
the poor Infants, yet he was extreamly offended, becaufe flie did not lend him Money
as much as he wanted under his Confinement,
and could not forbear treating her with very
ill Language when fhe came to fee him under his Misfortunes. As he was a Fellow of
little Parts, and no Education, lb his Behaviour under Codemnation was confufed
and unequal, as it is realbnable to luppole it
fhould, fince he had nothing to fupport his
Hopes, or to Comfort him againft thofe
Fears of Death, which are infcperable from
human Nature ; however, he fometimes difcovered an Inclination to learn Ibmewhat of
Religion, would liften attentively while
Smith was reading, and as well as his grols
Capacity would give him leave, would pray
for Mercy and Forgi'venefs ; at Chapel he behaved himfelf decently, if not devoutly,, and
being by his Misfortunes removed from the
Company of thole who leduced him firfS:
into his Vices. He began to have fome
Idea of the uie of Life when he was going
to leave it, and his I'housrhts had received
certain Ideas, tho' very impeife<?c ones, of
.Death in a future State, when the Punilh^jient appointed by Law, fent bim to expeN 6
rieuce
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riencc them ^ he died on the 23d of Atigufi
1726, being then upwards of 26 Years of
Age.

The LIFE of JOHN CLAXTOMy
alias JOHNSTON, a ^hief 6Cc.
[HIS unhappy Malefadiior was
amongft the Number of thole
who through Want of Education was the more eafily drawn
into the Profecution of luch.
Practices as became fatal to him ; his Father was a common Sailor belonging to the
Town of Sunderlandy who had it not in his
Power to breed him in a very extraordinary
Manner, and what little he was able to do,
was fruftrated by the evil Inclinations of his
Son, who inftead of applying himlelf cloleiy while he remained at School, loitered away his Time, and made little or no Proficiency there. His Head, as thofe of moft
Seamens Children do, ran continually on
Voyages and feeing Foreign Countries, with
which roving Temper, the Father too readily complied, and while yet a Boy, unacquainted
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quainted with any Kind of Learning, and
unlettled in the Principles of Reh'gion, he
was fent forth into the World to pick yp
either as he could. The firft Voyage he
made was up the Streights, where he touched at Gibraltar, and went fbon after to Leghorn, the Port to which they were bound.
Being a young fprightly Lad, the Mate carried him on Shore with him, and being a
Man of Intrigue, made ule of him to go
between him and an JriJh Woman, who was
married to an Italian Captain of a Ship. At
the Time they were in Italy, the Lady's
Husband was in Sicily, and they therefore
apprehended themftlves to be fecure ; fhe
propofed to the Mate the carrying offjeivsls
and other Things, to the Amount of fbme
Thouland Crowns, and then flying with him
from Italy. The Projedl had certainly fucceeded, if it had not been for their Imprudence ; for the Mate, who pafled for her
Cufin,being continually in the Houfe for three
Days before the Ship went away, a Sufpicion
entered into fbme of the Neighbours, as they
often do amongft Italians, that there was
Ibmcthing more than ordinary concealed under the Frequency of his Vifits. They therefore difpatched a Mejfenger to Signior Stefhano di Cal'vo the Captain's Brother, with
an Account of their Surmiies, who came immediately
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mediately to Leghorn, and going dire<5i;ly to
his Brothers Houle, found his Sifter had
pack'd up all his valuable Effects, and having loaded the Boy with as much as he could
carry, was on the Point of fetting, out with
him for the Vejfel. Stephana dragged her
back into an inner Apartment, where he
lock'd her in, and afterwards faftened the
Doors of the outward Apartment, through
which they pafled thither. But Jack feeing
how Things went, laid down his Burden, and
fied as hard as he could drive to the Port,
where he gave Notice to his Mafier of their
Dij&ppointment, and eaufed the Vejfel immediately to v/eigh Anchor, and ftand toSea, as fearing the Coniequcnces of the
Affair, which he knew would make a great
Noife, and might poiBbly turn to the Detriment of his Owners. Claxton had hitherto
done nothing that was criminal within the
Eye of the Law, tho' while at Sea, he was
continually imployed in ibme mifthievous
Trick or other. When he came into England,
the Ship happened to go to Tarmonth, and
as all Places were alike to him, fb a fhort
Stay there, engaged him to marry a young
Woman, who had fome little Matter of
Money, with which he propos'd to do for
himfelf fome little Matter at Sea, and taking
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the greateft Part of it with him, came up to
Louden in order to fee after a good Voyage.
BUT this was the moft fatal Journey he
ever made, for falling unfortunately Into the
Hands of ill Women, and their Companions,
they quickly drew him to be as bad as themfelvesj ib that forgetting the poor Woman
he had married, and regardlefs of the Bufinels which brought him up to Town, he gave
himfelf up entirely to the Purfuit of luch
Villanies as they taught him, and in afhort
Space became as expert a Proficient as any in
the Gaiig. Some of them had conllilted together to rob a Woodmonger's Houfe of a
confiderablc Quantity of Plate, but there
was one Difficulty to be encountered, without overcoming which, there w^as no Hopes
of Succefs: The IVoodtmngers Maid carried
«p the Keys every Night to her Mafter, the
outer Court having a Gate to it, and unlefs
they could fall upon Ibme Stratagem either
to prevent its being (hut, to gain the means
of unlocking it, their Attempt was certainly
in vain ; in order to bring this to pafs, they
put Jack^ who was a neat little Fellow, into
a very good Habit, and found Means to introduce him to the Acquaintance of the
Wench at a neighbouring Chandlers Shop,
where he took Lodgings, and in a Fortnight's
Time prevail'd upoa Mrs, Ame to come out
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at Twelre of the Clock to meet him, which
fhe could not do, without leaving the Great
Gate a-jar, having firft carried up the Key
to her Mafter, tho' for her own Conveniency fhe had thus left it upon a fingle Lock ;
•while {he and her Sweetheart were drinking
Punch, and making merry together, the reft
of the Confederates got into the Houle, and
carried away Silver Plate to the Value of
80 /. leaving every Thing behind them in fo
good Order, that the Maid who was a little
tipfy into the Bargain, diicovered nothing
that Night, and going to acquaint her Lover
with the Accident as fbon as it was found out,
fhe was to her great Surprize informed that
he was removed, having carried away all
his Things before his Landlord and Landlady were up. The Girl carefully concealed
this PafTage, knowing how fatal it would be
to her, if it fhould reach her Mafter'3 Ears j
but for her Spark, fhe heard no more of
him, until his Commitment to Newgate for
another Fad, for which he was ordered for
Tranfportation.
BEING on Board the VefTel with the reft
of the Conv'Ms, he foon procured the Favour of the Mafter to be let to go out upon Deck, and being a ftrong able Sailor,
ingratiated himfelf fb far as to meet no worfe
Uiage than any other Sailor in the Ship ; on
' their
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their Arrival at the Canaries, where by
Strefi of Weather they were obliged to put
in, a Quarrel happened between the Mafter
of their VefTel, and the Captain of a Jamaica Man homeward bound; it ended in
• a Biiel with Sword and Piftol, and the Captain of the Tranfporis having carried John
with him, who behaved fo well upon this
Occafion, that he promifed him his Liberty
alToon as they arrived in America, which he
honourably performed, and Jack was fb
indefatigable in his Endeavours to get home,
that he arrived at London fix Weeks before
his Captain came back. He herded again
with his old Crew, tho' before he was able
to do much Mifchief amongft them j he was
apprehended for returning from Tranfportation, and was at the next Seffions for the
fame tried and convicted ; by this Time the
Captain who had carried him was arrived,
and hearing oi John's Misfortune, he made
fuch Intereft, as procured the Sentence of
Death to be changed into a fecond Tranf^
portation ; fuch narrow Efcapes, one would
have imagined, might have taught him how
dangerous a Thing it was to dally with the
Laws of the Nation in any refpect whatfbever j and yet no Iboner was he on Shoar
in New England, where the Mafter took
Care to provide him with as cafy a Service
as
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as a Man could have wifhed, bqt as foon^
as the Captain's Back was turned, he found
Means to give the Planter the Slip; and in
Nine Months Time rcvifitcd London a fecond
Time. Whether he intended to have gone
on in the old Trade or no;, is impoflible for
us to determine, but this we are certain, that
he had not been in England many Weeks,
ere a Perfon who made it his Bufinefs to dete6t fuch as returned from Tranfportation^clapped him up in his old Lodging at New-'
gate^ brought him to his Trial, and convicted him the third Time, Aflbon as he hadreceived Sentence, he relinquifhed all Hopes
of Life, and as in all this Time he had never
made any Enquiry after his Wife atTarmouth,
ib he would not now bring an Odium upon
her and her Family by lending to them, and
making his Misfortune publick in the Place
where they lived. The Man feemed to be
of an eafy tractable Difpofition, readily
yeilding to whatever thofe who converfed
with them defired to bring him to, whether
it were good or evil. He attended with great
leeming Piety and Devotion to the Books
which Thomas Smith read to his Fellow PriIbners, and gain'd thereby a tolerable Notion of the Duty of Repentance, and that
Faith which Men ought to have in Jefus
Qbriji: Thus by Degrees he brought himfelf-
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ielf to a perfedt Indifference as ro Life of
Death, and at the Place of Execution, ftiewed neither by Change of Colour, or any
other Symptom ^^iny extraordinary Fear of hi*
approaching Diflblution ; and after having
conformed very devoutly to the Prayers faid
by the Ordinary ; after a Ihort private Devotion, fubmitted to his Fate with the aforementioned Malefadlors Smith and Reynolds,
being then about 28 Years old or thereabouts.

T&e L IF E of MARY STANDFORDJ
a Tick-Tocket and Thief,
IHIS unfortunate Woman, who
if herfelf faid true, was born of
very good Parents, who fent
her to School, and caufed her
to be bred up in every other
Refpedt, fb as to be capable of performing
well in her Station of the World, and doing her; Duty towards God^ from a juft Notion of Religion j but it happening unluckily, that Ihe fetting her Mind on nothing fb much as the Company oiToungMen;
and:
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and running about with them to Fairs, and
fuch other Country Diverfions 5 her Friends
were put under the Neceffity of fending her
up to London, a Thing to which they were
always averfe, until they faw it could not
be avoided ; when fhe came to TOWK, fhe got
into one or two good Places, which (he foon
Joft from her forward Behaviour ; and having been feduced by a Footman, fhe ibon became a common Street-lValker, and practis'd all the vile Arts of thofe Women who
were a Scandal to their Sex j when fhe was
young, fhe was tollerably handfbme, and
alTociating herfelf with one -Black Mary,
whofe true Name was Mary Rawlins, a
Woman of notorious ill Fame, and who
from being kept by a Man of Subftance in
the City, by her own ill Management was
turned upon the Town, and reduced to getting her Bread, after the infamous Manner
of the Inmates of Drury. Thefe two Maries
uled to walk together between temple Bar
and Ludgate-Htll, where fometimes they met
with foolifh young Fellows, out of whom
they got confiderable Sums, tho' at other
Times their Adventures produced fb little,
that they were obliged to part with almofl
every Rag of Cloaths they had ; nay, they
were now and then reduced fo low, tliat one
was obliged to ftay at home while the other
went
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went out. Mary Kawlins, contrary to the
Rules eftablifli'd amongft the Sifterhood,
married a Man who had been a Life-GuardMan, and fb was obliged to remove her
Lodgings to go with him into a little Court
rxe^Lt Kings-fireet, iVejiminfter. Some of my
Readers may perhaps imagine that either her
Love for her Husband, or the fear of his
Authority, might work a Reformation, but
therein they would be highly miftaken, for
he propoftd no other end to himfelf than
plundering her of thole Prelents fhe received
from her Gallants, fb that whenever Evening drew on he was very arduous for her to
turnout, (as they phrafe it) that is to go
upon the Street-walking Account, picking
up Fellows, and if opportunity lerved picking
their Pockets: She had not followed this
Trade long, before (he became fo uneafy under it, that one Night meeting with her old
Companion Standford, (he perfuaded her to
remove into a new quarter of the Town,
whither fhe fled to her from her Husband,
and they there carry'd on their Intreagues
together, and lived much more at their Eafe
than they had done before ; for being now
got towards Wapping, they drew in the Sailors when they had any Money to part with
it for their Favours, and getting into Acquaintance with iorxiQ Navy Solicitors, they
found
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found means to raife them Cafh, at the rate
of 60 fer Cent to the Broker, and as much
to the iVhore.
THUS they lived tillStandford took it in
lier Head to lerve her Partner as (he had
done her before, for finding a Man mad
enough to marry her, fhe was fool enough
to confent to the Marriage, but after living
with the Man for about half a year, fte repented her Bargain, and left him as Rawlins
had done hers ; fometime after this, Ihe contraded an Acquaintance with another Man,
at that time Servant to a Perfon in the City,
by him fhe had a Child, which as it encreafed her neceffary Expence, fo it plunged her
into the greater Difficulty of knowing how
to fupply it i howevei-, fancying her Gains
would be larger, ifflic plied by herfelf^ fl^e
totally left the Company of her former Affociates, and applied her felf with an infamous Induftry to her fhameful Trade of Profiitution. Not long after flie had entered upon this fingle method of Street-walkings fhe
fell into the Company of a Gentleman, who
was more than ordinary Amorous of her, and
who after treating her with a Supper, lay
with her, and as fhe faid gave her four Gm,neas, but he on the contrary charged her
with picking his Pocket of a Shagreen Book,
a Siik Handkerchief, and the Money beforemcntiened
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mentioned, for this Fadl flie was committed
to Newgate, and loon after tried and conV idled, notwithftanding her Excufe of the
Man's beftowing it on her as a prefent.
A F T E R fhe had received Sentence, fbme
of her Friends gave her Hopes of having it
changed into a tranlportation Pardon, but
this fhe rejedled utterly, declaring that fhe
had rather die, not only the moft Ignominious, but the moft cruel Death that could be
invented at home, rather than be lent Abroad to flave for her Livings fuch ftrange
Apprehenfions enter into the Heads of thele
unhappy Creatures, and hinder them from
taking the Advantage of the only poflibility
they have left of tafting Happinefs on this
fide the Grave, and as this Averfion to the
Plantations has fo bad Effedls, efpecially in
making the Convidts defirous of efcaping
from the Veflel, or of frying out of the
Country whither they were lent, almoft before they have fetn it. I am furpriz'd that
no Care has been taken to print a particular
and authentick Account, of the Manner m
which they are treated in thole Places j I
know it may be fuggefted that the Terrour
•of fuch Ulage as they are reprefented to
meet vwth there, has often a good Effedl in
diverting them from fuch Fadls as they know
imuft bring them to Tranlportation, yet th®',
»
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I confefs I have heard this more than once
repeated, yet I am far from being convinced even of the Matter of Fa6t, and I am
thoroughly fatisfied, that if inftead of magnifying the Miieries of their pretended Slavery, or rather of inventing Stories that
make a very eafy lervice, pals on thefe unhappy Creatures for the fevereft Bondage.
The ConviSis were to be told the true ftate
of the Cafe, and were put in Mind that inftead of fuffering Death, the Lenity of our
Conftitution, permitted them to be removed
into another Climate, no way inferiour to that
in which they were born, where they were
to perform no harder tasks, than thole who
work honeftly for their Bread mEngland do,
and this not under Perlbns of another Nation, who might treat them with lels Humanity upon that Account, but to their Countrymen, who are no lels Englijh for their living
in the New, than if they dwelt in Old
England^ People famous for their Humanity, Juftice and Piety, and amongft whom
they are fure of meeting with no variation
of Manners, Cujloms, &c. unlefs in refpedt
of the Progrels of their Vices which are at
prefent, and may they long remain Co, far
lels numerous there than in their MotherLand. 1 lay if Pains were taken to inftili
into thefe unhappy Ferfons fuch Notions at
the
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the fame time remonftrating' to them, that
from being e.xpofed either to want and neceflity from the lois they have fuftained of
this Reputation, and being thereby under a
kind of Force, in following their oldCourfes,
and as fbon as difcharged from the Fears of
Death, (fuppofing a free Pardon could be
procured) obliged to run a like Hazard in>
mediately after, they might probably conceive juflly of that Clemency which is extended towards them, and inftead of fhunning Tranfportation, frying from the Countries where they are landed, as fbon as they
have fet their Foot in them, or negiedting
Opportunities they might have on their firft
coming there, be brought to ferve their Mafters faithfully, to endure the Time of their
Service chearfully, and fettle afterwards iti^
the beft Manner they are able, {o as to pafs
the Clofe of their Life in an honefl, eaiy,^
and reputable Manner ; whereas now it too
often happens, that their laft End is worfs
than their firft, becaule thole who return
from Tranfportation being lure of Death il"
apprehended , are led thereby to behave
themlelves worle and more cruelly than anyMalefadiors whatlbever. But to return to
Mary Standford, who led us into this Digref^
fion : She fhewed little or no Regard for
any thing ; no, not .even for her cwn Child,
VOL. JI.
P
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who flie faid, ' fhe hoped would be well
^ taken care of by the Parifh, and added,
* that fhe had been a great Sinner, for
* which (he hoped God would forgive her,'
pray'd as well as (he could, both while under Sentence and at the Place of Execution ;
declared that (he bore no Malice either againft her Profecutor, or any other Ferlbn ;
and in this Difpofition ftie finiflied her Life
at Tyburn, the fame Day with the aforementioned Malefaftors, being at that time
near 36 Years of Age.

^he LIFE of JOHN CARTWJ!.IGHT,
^Private Ihkf.
HIS unhappy young Man
was born in Torkjhke of a
tolerable Family, who had
been fufficiently careful in
having him inftrudted in
whatever was neceffary for
a Perfon of his Condition,
breeding him up to all Works of Husbandry
in general, and qualifying him in every reIped for a Gentleman's Service allb j in one
of
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of which Capacities, they were in hopes he
would not find it difficult to get his Bread,
He liv'd with feveral Perlbns in the Country
without unfpotted Reputation, 'till at laft a
Whim came into his Head of coming up to
London. An Uncle of his procur'd him a
very good Service with one Mr. Chawvin a
Mercer in Pater-Nofter-Row, with whom he
ftaid for fbme time with great Satisfad;ioa
on both fides; for his Mafter was highly
pleas'd with the careful Induftry of the
young Man's Temper, and Cartwight on the
other Side had not the leaft Reafbn to complain, confidering the great Kindnels and
Indulgence with which he was us'd j but
Ibrae young Fellows of loofe Principles taking Notice of Cartwrighfs eafy and tractable Temper, quickly drew him in to become fond of their Company 'and Converfation.
E v E R. Y other Sunday he was permitted
to go out where he would 'till Nine of Clock
at Night, and thefe young Fellows meetingat a fine Ale-houfe not far from his Matter's
Houfe, whither they began to bring TorkJfjire John (as they call'd him) there they
ufually ran over the Deicription of the Diverfions of the Town, and of thofe Place®
round about it, which are moft Remarkable
fpr the Refort of Conipaijy ^ thefe were
O s
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new Scenes to poor Jehn^ who was unacquainted with any Reprefentation better
Mian a Puppet-JIjow^ or Recreation of a fuperior Nature to Bull-Baitings or a CountryFair^ and therefore his Thoughts were extremely taken up with all he heard, and his
Companions were £b obliging, that they
took abundance of Pains to latisfy fuch
Queftions as he ask'dthem, and were often
iblliciting him to go and partake with them
at Plap^ Dancing Bouts, and all the various
Divertifements, to which young unthinking
Youths are addided , he wanted not many
Jntreatics to comply with their Requeft, but
Money the main Ingredient in fuch Delights
Ivas wanting, and df this he at laft acknowledged his Deficiency, to one of the young
Men his Companions; he took no Notice of
it at that time, farther than to wifh he had
«iore, and to tell him, a young Man of his
Spirit ought rrever to be without, and that
there were ways enough to get it, if a Man
Jiad rrot as niueh Courage as Cafh : He repeated thefe Infinuations often without explaining them at all, 'till frequent Stories of
the fine Sights at the theatres and elfewhere,
had ib far rais'd poor John's Curiofity, that
he one Evening entreated his Companion to
let him into the Bottom of what he meant;
the cunuing Villain turu'd it at firft into a
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Jeft, and continued to banter him about hi»
being a Country-Put, and fa forth, 'till he
perceived it was paft Twelve of Clock, ancj
knew that it was too late for him to get m
at Home ; then he told him, ' That if he'd
' promife never to reveal it, he'd tell him
* what he meant. ' John being full of Liquo!^, fwore he would not, and the other in
return replied, why here, you ftand complaining, of the Want of Money, while, I
warrant you, there's a hundred or two Pounds
in your Mafter's Drawer under the Cou;ifer • may be there may (laid CarfwrigbtJ
but what's that tome? Nay, replied tlic
other, nothing if.you have not the Courage
t(1> go and fetch it 3 why now, you can get
in I'm fure, come, I'll put you in a Way of
never being taken. Cartwright was half
drunk, remember'd tliat there was a Parcel
of Gold in the Drawer, ajid that it was ia
bis Power to get at a Silver-Watch and
Ibme Plate, fb that he fatally yielded to the
Temptations of his Companion, and thereupon the next Morning, conveyed to him
the Watch, Fourfcore Pounds in Money,;
and three Silver-Spoons ; they fhar'd the
Booty of the greateft Part, of which Cartivrigbt was quickly cheated, and tho' he
fled with the Remainder, as far as MonmonthJloire in Wales, yet fbme way or other he
O 3.
was
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was there detedled, committed firft Prilbner
to the County Goal, and then lent up to
Londvn^ where in a few Days after his Arrival he was tried and convicted. Never
pOor Wretch ftlFer'd deeper Afflidtion than
he did, in the Reflexion of his Follies, for
giving up all hopes of Life, he fpent the
whole Interval of Time between Sentence
and Execution, in grieving for the Sorrows
lie had brought upon himielf, and the Stain
his ignominious Death would leav^e upon his
Family. His Companion in the mean time,
vi'As fled far enough out of the Reach of Juftice, ^o that Cartwright had nothing to expect but Death, to which he patiently fubmitred ; acknowledging upon all Occafions
the Juftice of that Sentence which had befallen him, and wifhing that his Death might
be iufficient to warn other young Men in
fuch Circumftances, as his once were, from
falling into Faults of that kind, which had
brought him to ruin and fhame ; yet tho'
he laid afide all Defires relating to worldly
Things," he yet exprefled a little Peevlfhnels
from the Negle6t fhewn towards him by
his Friends in the Country j who tho' they
knew well enough of his Misfortunes ; yet
they abiblutely declined doing any thing for
him, from a Notion perhaps that it might refieft UDon theralelves. Cartwrizjot above
ali
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all things manifefted a due Senfe of the lO"
gratitude he had been guilty of, towards ib>good a Mafter, as the Gentfeman whom he
robbed had been to him; he therefore
pray'd for his Frofperity, even with his kft
Breath, and declared he died without Malice or ill Will againft any Perfbn whatfbever. At the Place of Execution he attended very devoutly to the Prayers; but did
not fay any thing to the People, more than
to begg them to take Warning by him, after the Rope was fix'd about his Neck; he
was executed at I'yhurn on Monday the 21 it
o?September i']z6, being then about Twenty-three Years'of Age; a remarkable Inftance how far Youth, even of the beft
Principle is liable to be corrupted, if they
are not carefully watched over, and may juftify thofe Reftraints which Parents and Matters, from a juft Apprehenfion of thingf
put upon their Children or Servants.
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The LIFE (?/FRANCES alias MARY
BLACKETJ an Highway-Woman.
iOTHING deferves Obfervation more than the Refolution,
or rather Obftinacy, with which
ibme Criminals deny the Fails
they have committed, tho' ever
io evidently proved againft them. There
are two Evils which follow from a hafty
Judgment formed from this Confideration,
the firft is, that People either inftigated
through Malice, or raihly and by Miftake
fwear againft innocent Perfons, from a Prefumption that fio-body would be fb wicked
as to die with a Lie in their Mouths. The
other Fault confifts in imagining the Vnfecutor's never in the Wrong, but believing
that Covetoulhefs or Revenge can never
bring People up to fuch a Pitch, as to take
away the Life of another to gain Money, or
to glut their Pailions. Our Experience convinces us, that either of thde Notions taken
generally is wrong in it lelf, and that as
many have died in the Profeffion of Falfhoods,
lb-
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io ibme have fuffered tho' Innocent of the
Crime for which they died. The true Ufe
therefore of this Reflcdlioh, is, that where
Life is concerned, too much Care cannot be
taken to fift the Truth, ^fince Appearances
often deceives us, and Circumftances are
fbmetimes flrong where the Evidence, if the
whole Affair were known, would be but
weak,
'

MAKT BLACKED, which was the
real Name of this unfortunate Woman, was
the Daughter of very mean Parents, who yet
were fo careful of her Education, that they
brought her up to read and write tolerably
well, and to do every Thing which could be
expeded from a Houjhold-Servant, which
was the beft Station they ever £xpe(5led flie
Ihould arrive at. When fhe grew big enough
to go our, they procured for her a Service,
in which, as well as in ieveral CJfhws, while
a fingle Woman, fhe lived with very good
Reputation. After this Ihe masried a Sailor^
and for all her Neighbours knew, lived by
hard working while he was abroad, when
on a fudden fhe was taken up and committed
to Newgate, for affauking IVilliam JVhittIs
on the Highway, and taking from him A
IFatcb, value 4/.and 6 d. in Money, OR
the 6ch o( •^itgiifi 1726. When Scffions
came on, the Profecutor appeared and fwor$
O 5
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the Fa6t pofitively upon her, whereupon the
Jury found her guilty, tho'' fhe at the Bar
declared with Abundance of Affeverations,
that fhc never was guilty of any Thing of
that Sort in her Life,' and infifted on it, that
the Man was^ miftaken in her Face. While
under Sentence of Death, flie behaved herlelf with great Devotion, and {eem'd to exprefi no Concern at leaving the World, excepting only her Apprehenfions that her
Child would neither be taken care of, nor
educated fo well after her Deceale, at the
Charge of the fatijh^ as hitherto it had been;
yet with Refpedt to the Grime for which
fhe was to die, fhe ftill continued to profefs
her Tnnocency thereof, averring that fhe
had never been concerned in injuring any
Body by Thefr, and charging the Oath of
the Profecuting wholly upon his Miftake,
and not upon any wilful Defign to do her
Prejudice. She as well at Chappsl^ as in the
Place of her Confinement declared, fhe abfolutely 'forgave him who had brought her
to that ignominious End, as freely as fhe
hoped' Forgivennels from her Creator ; and
with thefe Profeffions fhe left the World at
^yhurn, on the fame Day with the before
mentioned Malefadtor, being then about 34.
Years of Age, perfifting even at the Place
oEExecutiefi ia the Denial ofthe Fad.

2^S;

The LIFE of JANE HOLMES alias
BARRET, alias FRAZER, a- Shoplifter.
N the Summer of the Yeas
1726, Shop-lifting became lo
common a Practice, and lbdetrimental to the Shop'keepers., that they made an Applicatron to the Govenmetit for
Affiftance in apprehending the Offenders, and
in order thereto, the Offer of a Reward and
a Pardon for any who would difcaver their
Aflbciates in fuch Pradices :• It was not long^
before by their Vigilance and Warmth ire
carrying on the Prolecution, they feized amJ^
committed feveral of the moft notorious Shoplifters about Town, and at the next fcvjeral
other enfuing Sejfions convicted Six or Seven
of them, which feems to have pretty well
broke the Neck of this Branch of Thieving
ever fince. This Malefador of whom we
are now ipeaking, pretended to have bcsni
the Daughter of a Gentleman of fbme Rank
in a Northern County. Certain it 4S, that the
0 <S
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Woman had had a tolerable Education; and^
neither in her Perfbn, nor in her Behaviour,
betrayed any Thing of a vulgar Birth. Yet
thofe whom flie called her neareft Relations,
abfblutely difbwned her on her Application
to them, and would not be prevailed on to
take any Steps whatfbever in order to procure her a Reprieve.
Between fifteen and fixteen Years old, fhe
came up to 'London to her Av.nt^ much as
fhe pretended, againft the Will of her Relations. At that Time fhe was «ot ugly,
and therefore a young Fellow in the Neighbourhood began to be very affiduous in his
Courtship to her, hoping alfb that the PerIbns fhe talked of, as her Father and Brothers in the Country, would give him a Sum
of Money to fet up his Trade. Mifs Jmjiy was a forward Lais, and the Fellow being
a Ipruce young Sparky fbon prevailed over
her Aflec5tions, and they were accordingly
privately married, tho' it proved not much
to her Advantage. For her Husband finding no Money come, began to uft her indifferently, upon which fee fell into that
Sort of Bufinels, which goes undei; the Name
of a Holland's T'rader. and gives the beft
Opportunities of vending Goods that are
ill come by, at a tolerable Price, and with
little Danger, Whether in the Life-time of
this
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this Husband or afterwards, I cannot lay^
but fhe fell into the Acquaintance of the famous Jonathan Wild^ and poffibly received
fbme of his Inflrudions in managing her Af-*
fairs in the Difpofal of ftolen Goods ; but
as Jonathan's Friendfhips were moflly fatal,
fo in about a Year's Time afterwards fhe
was apprehended upon that Score, and fhort]y after tried and conviAed, and thereupon
ordered for Tranfportation j (he continued
abroad for two Years or fomewhat more ^
and then under Pretence of LoVe to her
Children ventur'd over to England again^
where it was not long before fhe got acquainted with her old Crew, who, if they
were to be believed upon their Oaths, were
even inferior to her in the Art and Myflery
of Shop-lifting , however it were, whether
by felling flolen Goods, or by flealing them^
certain it is that fhe ran into fb much Money, that an Jrijh Sharper thought fit about
Cbrifimas before her Death, to marry her j
in order to poffefi himfeJf of her Eflfedts,
which without Ceremony he did upon her
being laft apprehended, difpoflng of every Thing fhe had, and taking away particularly a large Purfe of old Gold, which
by her Induflry fhe had collected againfl: a
Kainy Day. The Woman who became an
pvidence againfl her, fwore fb pofitively on
the
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the fevcral Indidments, and what (he faid
was corroborated with ib many Circumftances, that the Jury found her guilty on
the four following Indi(^ments, niiz. For
privately ftealing 20 Yards of Straw~Ground
brocaded Silk, Value 10/. the Goods of
fobn Moon and Richard Stone, on the firlV
o{Jiine 1726. 2. Of privately ftealing in
the Shop of Mr. Matthew Herbert 40 Yards
f)i Pink-coloured Maiitua Silky Value 10/.
©n the firft of May in the lame Year. 3.
Of privately ftealing in Company with Mary
Rebinfon, a Sil-ver Cup of the Value of 5 /.
the Goods of Elizabeth Dobbinfon, on the
7th of January. 4. Of privately ftealing
in the Company of Mary Robbinfcn aforefaid, 80 Yards of Cherry-coloured Mantua
Silk, Value 5 /. the Goods of Jofepb Bourn
and Mary Harper, on the 24th of December,
Notwithftanding the Cleameis of the Evidence given againft her, yet while under
Sentence of Death, (he abfblutely denied,
not only the leveral Fa<9:s of which fhe was
convicted, but of her having been ever
guilty of any Theft during her whole Life ;.
yet (he confeffed her Acquaintance with Jonathan tVtld, nay, and went h far as to own
her having bought ftoleii Goods, and difpoled of them, by which Ihe had got great
Sums of Money. She was exceedingly un0
eafy

\
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cafy at the Thoughts of dying, and l«ft no
Method untried to have procured a Reprieve,
venting herfelf in moft opprobrious Terms
againft forae whom fhe would have put upon procuring it for her, by pretending to
be their near Relation, tho' the People knew
very well, that fhe had nothing, to do with
them or their Family ; and fhe herfelf had
been reproved by the Mimfiers who afEfted
the Condemned Perfons for making fuch Pretenfions, yet fhe flill perfified therein, and
on the Ordinary of Newgate's acquainting
her, that the Gentleman fhe called her Father, died the Week before fuddenly, fhe
fell into a great Agony of crying, and as
loon as fhe came a little to herfelf, reproached, tho' in very modeft Terms, the unnatural Condud: of thofe fhe ftill averr'd to be
fo nearly related to her. Nothing could be
more fond than fhe was of her Children,
who were brought to Newgate to fee her,
and over whom fhe wept bitterly, and exprefTed great Concern at her not having favcd wherewith to fupport them in their tender Years. At laft when fhe loft all; Hopes
of Life, inftead of growing calmer, and better reconciled to Death, as is frequent enough with Perfons in that fad Condition ;.
on the contrary, fhe became more impatient
than ever, fliew out into exceffive Paffions,
and
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and behaved herfelf with fuch Vehemency
and Flights of Railing, that ftie did not a
little difturb thofe who lay under Sentencein the fame Place with her. For this fhe
was reprimanded by the Keepers^ and exhorted to alter her Behaviour by the MiniJier of the Place, which had at laft fo good
an Effed upon her, that fhe became more
quiet for the two or three laft Days of her
Life, in which fhe profefTed herfelf exceedingly grieved for the many Offences of her
mifpent Life ; declaring fhe heartily forgave
the Woman who was an Evidence againft
her, and who fhe believed was much wickeder than herfelf, becaufe as this Criminal
pretended, fhe had varied not a little from
the Truth. At the Place of Execution fhe
was more compofed than could hzve been
expeded, and with many Prayers that her
Life might prove a Warning to others j fhe
yielded up her laft Breath at T'yhurn on the
fame Day with the before mentioned Malefactors, being then about 34 Years of Age.
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The LIFE */ KATHERINE FITZPATRICK, alias GREEN, alias BOSWELL, a neterions Shoplift.
once the Mercers had
got Biirtc?}, who was the Evidence into their Hands, fhe
quickly detedted Numbers of
her Confederates, feveral of
whom were apprehended, and chiefly on her
Evidence convided. Amongft the reft was
this Katherine Fitz-patrick, who was born
in LhicolnJJnre, of Parents far from being in
low Circumftances, and who were careful
in beftowing on her a very tolerable Education. In the Country Ihe difcovered a
little too much Forwardnefs, and though
London was a very improper Place to hope
for her Amendment in, yet hither her
Friends fent her, where fhe quickly fell into fuch Company a« deprived her of all Sentiments, either of Virtue or Honefty. What
Practices fhe might purfiie before fhe fell into Shop-lifting, 1 have not been able to learn,
and will not therefore impofe upon my Readers, at the Expence of a poor Creature,who
^FTER
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is fo long ago gone to anfwer for her Offences, which, as they were doubtlels many
of themfclves, fo they Ihall never be encreas'd by me.
BEING a Woman of a tolerable Perfbn,
notwithftanding her not having the beft of
Charaders, fhe got a Man in the Mind to
marry her, to whom ihe made an indifferent
good Wife ; and tho' he was not altogether
clear from knowing of her being concerned
with Shop-lifters, yet he was fb far from giving her - the leaft Encouragement therein,
that they were on the contrary continually
quarrelling upon this Subjedfc j ajid whenever
from any Circumftances he guefs'd (he had
been a sHjieving, he beat her feverely j yet
all this was to no Purpofe, (he ftill continued
to tread in the old Path, and afTociated herfelf with a large Number of Women, who
were at this Time bufy in ftealing Silks privately out of the Shops, either in the Abfence of the Mafter, or under the Pretence
of feeing others. It is obfervable not only
of Kat'herine Fitz-patrick, of whom we are
now fpeaking, but alfb of all the Perfons
who died for this Offence, that they were
extremely fhy of making particular Confeffions, though ready enough to confefs in general, that they had been grievous Sinners,
and that the Punifhmenc they were to undergo,.
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dergo, was very juft from the Hand of God.
Fitz-patrick, as well as the former Criminal
Holmes, charged Burton the Evidence with
Difingenuity in what fhe delivered on her
Oath againft them, and yet Fitz-patrick
could not abfolutely deny her having been
guilty of a Multitude of Offences as to Shoplifting, fo that it is highly probable, if the
Evidence erred a little in immaterial Circumftances, yet in the main fhe fwore Truth.
The particular Fafts on which Fitz-patrick was convicted, were ftealing privately
19 Yards of Green Damask, valued at 9/.
the Goods of fofeph Giffard and John Ra•venal, on July the 29th 1724. 2. Taking
10 Yards of Green Satin out of the Shop of
John Moon and Richard Stone, Value 3 k
on the loth of February 1724-5. 3. Privately ftealing in Company with another
Perfbn, 50 Yards of Green Mantua, Value
10 /. the Goods oijohn Autt, May the 5 th
1725. 4, For privately ftealing 63 Yards of
Modena and Pink Italian M'^'f^^^^-j the Goods
of Jofloua Fairy, February 24. 1724-5.
Theft Dates were all of them fbmewhat
more than a Twelvemonth before the Time
of her Apprehenfion ; and flie infifted 011 it,
that (he had left off committing any fuch
Thing for a confiderable Space, which made
the Evidence envy her, and fo brought on
the:
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the Profecution. As flie was a Woman of
good natural Parts, and had not utterly loft
that Education which had been beftowe'd upon her, Ihe was not near fo much confufed
at the Apprehenfions of Death, as People
in her Circumftances ufually are ; fhe faid,
fhc was glad fhe had made fome Reformation
in her Life, before this great Evil came
upon her, becaufa fhe hoped her Repentance was the more fincere, as it had not
proceeded from force; yet fhe was very defirous of Life when firft condemned ; and
as well as Mrs. Holmes pleaded her Belly, in
hopes her Pregnancy might have prevente4
her Execution. But a Jury of Matron^
found neither of them to be with quick Child;
yet both to the Time of their Death averred they were fo, and ieemed exceedingly
uneafy, that their Children fhould die violent
Deaths within them;
WHEN the time of her Execution drew
Very near, fhe called her Thoughts totally
off from worldly Affairs,, and feemed to apply herfelf to the great Bufinefs which lay
before her, with an Earneftnefs and Afliduity
feldom to be feen in fuch People j the
AfBflances fhe had from her Friends abroad
were not large, but fhe contented herfelf
with a very fpare Diet, being unwilling that
any thing fhould call her off from Penitence
and
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and religious Duties; fhe {eemed to have entirely weaned her Affedions from the Defire of Life, and never fhewed any extraordinary Emotions; but on the Vifit of her
youngeft Child in the Nurfe's Arms, at the
firft Sight of which, fhe fell into flrong Co«'vulfion Fits y from which fhe was not brought
to herfelf without great Difficulty. She fbmetimes exprefied a little Uneafinefs at the
Misfortunes which had befallen her, after
fhe had left off that Way of Living; but
upon her being fpoke to by feveral Reverend Perfbns, who explained and vindicated
the WifHom and '^•aikicc oiPrO'videjice^ fhe
acquiefced under its Decrees, and without
murmuring fubmitted to her pate. A little
before fhe -died, ibe with the refl of the
Shop-Lifters were ask'd fbme Queflions concerning one Mrs. Sufaima Barker^ who was
flifpeded of having been in fbme Degree
concerned with her.; Mrs. Fitz-Patrick and
Mrs. Holmes each of them declared, that they
knew nothing Evil concerning her ; Mrs.
Fitz-Patrick did indeed fay, that fhe had
fbme little Acquaintance with the Woman,
and knew that flie got her Living by felling
Coffee, Tea, and fbme other little things,
yet never was concerned in any ill Pradlices
m Relation to them, or any Body elfe fhe
kngw of After having dorie this publick
Jufticjj
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Juftice, Ihe with great Meeknefs yeilded
up her Breath at 1'yburn^ the 6th of September, 1726, being then about Thirtyeight Years of Age.

The LIFE of MARY
Sho^-Lifur.

ROBINSON,^

HE Indifcretions of Youth are
always pitied, and often excufed, even by thofe who fuffer moftly by them; but when
Perfons grown up to Years of
Diicretion, continue to purfiie with Eagernefs the moH flagitious Courfes, and grow
in Wickedneis, as they grow in Age 5 Pity
naturally foriakes us, and they appear in Id
execrable a Light, that inftead of having
ConTpafHon for their Misfortunes we congratulate our Country, as being rid of fuch
Monfters, whom nothing could tame, nor
the Approach even of Death in a natural
Way, hinder them from anticipating it, by
drawing on a violent One through their
Crimes. I am drawn to this Oblervation
from the Fate of the milei'abJe Woman of
whom

MARY
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whom we are now fpeaking. What her Parents were, or what her Education is impof^
fible to lay, fince Ihe was Ihy of relating
them herlelf, and being Seventy Years old
at the Time of her Execution; there was
no-body then living who could give an Account about her ; fhe was indicted for ftealing a Silver-Cup in Company with Jatle
Holmes, and allb privately ftealing Eighty
Yards of Cherry colour'd Mantua Silk, value
five Pound, in Company with the aforefaid Jane Holmes, the Property of Jofeph
Brown and Mary Harper, on the 24th of
. December, on which Fadlsflie wasconvidted
as the Reft were, on the Evidence of Bur'
ton ; whom as is afual in fuch Cafes, they
reprefented as a Woman worfe than themlelves, and who had drawn many of them
in the Commiffion of which, fhe now depoled
againft them. As to this old Woman Mary
Robinfon, fhe faid, ' flie had been a Wid' dow Fourteen Years, and had both Cbil' dren and Grand-Children living at the
* Time of her Execution ; fhe faid, fhe had
' worked as hard for her living as any Wo' man in London ;' yet when preffed thereupon to fpeak the Truth, and not wrong
her Confcience in her laft Moments, fhe did
then declare fhe had been guilty of Thievifl) Tricks 5 but perfifted in it, that the Evidence
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vidence Burton had not been exaftly right,
in what fhe had fworn againft her. It was a
melancholy thing to fee a Woman of her
Years, and who really wanted not Capacity
brought into thofe lamentable Circumftances,
and going to a violent and ignominious
Death, when at a Time when flie could not
expedt it, would be any long Term before
(he fubmitted to a natural One.
POSSIBLY my Readers may wonder, how
j[uch large Qiiantities of Silk were conveyed
away ; I thought therefore proper to inform them, that Evidence £/j!r?o« laid, they
had a Contrivance under their Petticoats,
not unlike two large Hooks, upon which
they laid a whole Roll of Silk, and lb conveyed it away at once, while one of the Confederates amufed the People of the Shop in
Ibme manner or other, untill they were got
out of reach, and by this means they had for
many Years together carried on their Trade
-with great Succeis, and as much Safety, untill the Lofles of the Tradelmen ran fo high,
as to induce them to take the Method beforemeiitioned; which quickly produced a
Dilcovery, not only of the Perlbns of the
•Offenders, but of the Places alfo where they
iiad depofited the Goods, by which means
a good Part of them were recovered ; and
•tholo who had fo long lived by this infamous
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mous Practices were either detected or deflroyed ; ib that Shop-lifting has been thereby kept under ever fince, or at leaft thg Offenders have not ventured in fb large a
Way as before. But to return to the Criminal of whom we are to treat, ihe faid,
ihe. wa:s riot afraid of Death at alJ, tho' fhe
confefled herfelf troubled as to the Manner
in which ihe was to die, and refled:ed feverely upon Burton, who had given Evidence a^ainft her:,!By degrees fhe grew
cahner, and on/ihe Day of her Ex-ecution
appeared more cQinpos'd and chearful, than
fhe had done during all her Troubles ; fhe
fuffered at the fame time with the Malefactors before-mentioned, and in her Years
looked as if flie had been the Mother of
thoie with whom fhe died.
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27?^ LIFE of JANE MARTIK, alias
LLOYD, a Cheat and a Thiefy^c.
1H I S Woman was the Daughter of Parents in very good
Reputation, about an hundred
Miles off in the Country j while
they liv'd they took care to
breed her to underftand every thing as became a young Gentlewoman of a fmall Fortune, and fhe in her younger Years was
tradlable enough ; but her Parents dying
while yane was but a Girl, fhe came into
the Hands of Guardians, who were not altogether ib careful as they ought. Before
ihe was of Age, fhe married a young Gentlem.an, who had a pretty little Fortune,
which he and flie quickly confounded ; infomuch, that he became a Prifoner in the
Kin^s-Bench for Debt ; being thus deftitude, and in very great Want of Money,
flie let her Wits to work, to confiderWays
and Means of cheating People for her Support, in which flie became as dexterous as ^ vj
any whoever followed that infamous Trade. • *
Yet
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Yet her Husband , as fhe herlelf own'd, was
a Mart of ftri'd: Honour, and fb much offended at thefe Villanies^ that he ufed her
•with great'Severity thereupoM- but thathad
no Effed^ • fofi' fhe flill continued the old
Trade, putting on the Saint 'till People
trufted her, and pulling off the Mask as fbon
as file found there was no more to be got by
keeping it on. ,
AMONGST the reft of her Adventures
in this Way, fhe once took it in her Head,
that it poflible for her to fet up a great Shop
entirely upon Credit, for except Ibme good
Cioaths, fhe had nothing elfe to go to Market with ; accordingly fhe firft took a Shop,
not far from Somerj'et-houfe\ and having
caufed fbme Bales of Brickbats to be made
up, fent them thither in a Cart with one
of her Confederates, which were fafely depofjted in that which was to pais for the
Ware-houfe ; a Carpenter was lent for, who
was employed in making Shelves, Drawers,
and other Utenfils, for a Haberdafljers
Shopj then going to the Wiioleiale People
in that Way, flie found means to'draw them
in, to fix or feven hundred Pounds wortii
of Goods to the Houle which (he had taken ;
all of which the Saturday Night following,
fhe caufed to be carried over into the if/wr,
a Fradiice. very common vvhile the infamous
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Sheltiefers there preferve their pretended
Privileges. Mrs. Martin feaviflg got fome
Acquaintance in a tolerable Family, and
having a v^ry fair Tongue, fhe quickly wheedled thern into a Belief of her being able to
GO great Matters; for that by her Intereft
•with ibme Perfon of Diftin6lion, whofe
Name jQieiiiade ufe of on this Occalion, and
thereby got feveral Prelents and fmall Sums
of MQOey,' and if flie herfelfwere to be
believed, among the reft a Silver-Cup; whether her failing in her Fromifes really provoked the People to Iwearing a T'heft upon
her, or whether which is more probable, Ihe
took an Opportunity of conveying it privately away, certain it is that for this fhe was
Prolecuted, and fhe Faift appearing clear
enough to the Jury, was thereupon convi6ted and ordered for Tranfportation ; this
afflicted her at leaft as much as if fhe had
been condemned to inftant Death; and
therefore applied herlelf continually to thinking which way it might be eluded, and fhe
elcape; fbon after her going abroad, fhe
' effefted what fhe fo earneftly defired, and
unhappily for her returned again into Eng'
T H E numerous Frauds fhe had committed, had lb exafperated many People againft
herj who as foon as it was rumour'd that fhe
was
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wis come bacfe again, nevef left fearching
for her, iintill they found her out, and got
ittedf to Ne^cVgate, and on;the Reher commit
cord of hei' Co?ivi' Jtioh being pr<3du<*ed
fwearin^
next Seffions, and' the\Profecu!;or
...^ ^..-.v,v,^.v.. ..,>-«.>..c,
pofitiyely that file w;a>s the fame Perfon ; the
Jury after a ftiort Confukation brought her
in Guilty, and fhe received Sentence of
Death; from which, as {ht had no Friends
file couM 'not hbpe to elcape. When iho]
found Death was ineX'itable, fhe fell into
excefIive.:Agonies, and well Aigb Jiito- defpair ;• - the Refl-eSion on the m^iy People
fne had injured, gave her io'grest Grief and
anxiety of Mind, that fhe could icarce be
jMPilfeifed-Wfgerdawiii. a'fufRcient 'Quantity
6i Fbf^d . t» ']ireierve bet Life 'till the time
df-liei'-Esecqtioii. ^ But the ^i?zij^r at Newgkn 'b«i/iiig'demohflrated to her^ the Wickednefs>i'.aKd Folly of fuch a Co>JFfe,4he by
degrees' came to have a better Senfe of
isJiiftgS'^ I her 'Miniil' grew caJmeT, and tho' her
?l*:pete»itei ^accompanied with Sighs and
Teab-;-yeC;fli€ d'kl 'not burft out^iato thoie
Jafnedtable CJiit'CfieSyby which fhe before
difturbed botb herfelf^ and thole poor Creatures who were under Sentence with her. Tii
riiis Difpofeion-of Mind fhe continued until
fhe Day of .beF-I>eath, which was on the
12th of i^epf^mb^Tj 1726, between Twenty
P 3
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leven and eight Years of Age, in the Company of the before mentioned Malefadtprs,
Cartwrigbt, Blackett, Holmes, Fitz-patrick,
Roi>i}ifen, and JVilUam.Allifon, a poor Country Lad of about Twenty fivei, apparently
of an eafy gentle Teinper, and had been
induced into the Fad:, partly through Cowetoufnefs, and partly thro' IFant.
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BENSON,

IMONGST the Number of thofe
unfortunate Perfbns, whofe
Memory we have preferved to
the World, in order that their
Funifhm'-nts may become lafting Warnings unto all who are in any Danger of following their Footfteps. None is
more capable of affording ufeful Refled:ions,
than the Incidents that are to be found in
the Life of this Robber, are likely to create ;
he was the Son of di Serjeant'sy<l\is in the
Regiment o^ the'Eaxi of Darby; but who
his Father was, it would be hard to lay. His
Mother having had a long Intrigue with one
Captain Benfen, and the Serjeant dying footi
^ after
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after this Child was born, Ihe thought fit to
give him the Captain's Name, declaring publickly enough, that if it was in her Power to
diftinguifh, the Captain miift be his Father *
Certain it is, that the Woman adted cunningly at leaft j for Benfon who had never
had a Child, was fo much pleafed with the
Boys Ingenuity, that he fent him to TiGranimar-School in Torkfiire^ where he cauled hint
to be educated as well as if he had been his
legitimate Son. Nothing could be more dutiful than I'm. was while a Child; The Captain was continually vexed wirii long Lettersfrom the Gentlewoman^ where he was boarded, of Majiers fine Perfon, great Parts and"
wonderful Improvements j wiiich Benfon be-ing a Man ofSenfe, took to be fuch groi?
Flattery, that he came down to B'ellerhy the
Village where the Child was, on Purpoie totake it away ; but Mr. '21??;. upon his Arrival, appeared lucha Prodigy both in Beauty and Underft'anding, that the old Gentleman was perfe6t!y ravifhcd with him, and
whatever he might believe before, Vanity
now engaged him to think the Youth his^
Son; for which Reafon he^doubled his Care
in providing for him, and when he had made
a fufficient Progrefs at the Gtammaf-ScbooJ^,
he caus'd him to be fent over to Leyden^ ari"
Univerfity of which he had a great Opinion j
limothf
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timothy loft not any of his Reputation by
this Change of Climate, but returned in
three Years Time from Holland^ as accompliflied a young Fellow as had been bred
there for a long Time; he had but juftmade
his Compliments to his fuppofed Father, and
received '^thirty Guineas from him as a Welcome to England^ before the old Gentleman fell ill of a Pleurify, which in four Days
Thne "deprived him of his Life ; and as he
had no IVill, his Eftate of 300 /. a Year,
and about 700 /. in Money, which he had
lent out on Securities, defcended to his SMr
"ter's Son, as errant a Booby as ever breathed, and deprived ^tra. both of his prelent
fiubfiftance, and future Hopes.
IN this diftreffed Condition, he took
Lodgings in a little Court at the farther End
of IVefiminfter ; he had a great Number of
good Cloaths, and as he then addicted himfelf to nothing {o much as Reading, he
lived fo frugally as to make a very tolerable
Appearance, and to pay every Body juftly
for about half a Year, which fo well eftablifhed his Credit in the Neighbourhood,
that he was invited to the Houfes of the beft
Families thereabouts, and might undoubtedly, if he had had his Wits about him,
have married Ibme young Gentlewoman
thereabouts of tolerable Fortune, but he
happen-

'
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happenirig to lodge over againft • a great
Mantua Makers^ took Notice of a young
Girl who was her Apprentice, and happened to be a.Cha}idler's 'Daughter at Ha7n?ner~
fmitb. The Wench, whofe Name was Jenny^
was really handfbme and agreeable, but as.
Things were circumftanced with hiiiiynothing
could be more ridiculous than that Pafllon
•which he lufFered himfelf to entertain for
her. 'Tis very probable, that he might
have had Ibme tranfient Amours before this,
but Jenny was certainly Miftrels to whoni
he made his firft Addrefles, and the teat
Paflion of his Heart. The Girl was quickly tempted by the Perlbn and Appearance of her Lover, and without enquiring,
too narrovyly into his CircumftanceSj_ would,
ejertainly have yielded to his Paflipr), if
Marriage ha(^ been the Thing at \vhich he
aimedj but he was an Obftacle hard to be
got over ; ^tm. looked upon himfclf to be
irretrievably undone, from the Hour he
entred into that State. At laft he conquered that Virtue which his Miftrels had hitherto preierved, and after they had fooled away
a Month or two together, -at the Expencc
of all he had, '!ttm. found hinifelf at laft obliged to confefs the Truth of his Circumftances, and by that Coofeffion brought a
Flood of Grief upon his ^air^ Oue^ who had,
•
'
'
hither-'
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hitherto been unaccuftomed to Misfortunes ;•
•when they firft came together, it was agreedbet\yeenthem to quit that Parr of the Town'
•whdre they were both known, and they afterwards lodged in a very pretty little Houfe
on the Edge of Ked Lyon Fields. On the
Morning 7/??/. made this Difcovery, his Cajh
•was reduced to a fingle Crown ; 'tis true, he
had Abundance of Things of Value, bur
when once they began to go, he was conicious to himfeif that Starving would quickly be their Lot, and what added more to'
his Misfortune was, that his Mifirefsi, amidft'
all her Sighs and Aiflidlions, declared ihe
•would rather continue with him, than gohome to her Relations, tho' from the Indulgence of a Mother fhe did not doubf
meeting with a good Receptance. However
they came to this Refolution, that Jennyfhould go and raife Fme Guineas upon a
Diamond Ring of his; and while fhe wasgone on this Errand-, poor Benfon lat
leaning with bis- Head upon his Armin a Window that looked towards the
jFields ; cafting up his Eyes by Chance, he
law a Gentleman walking up and down, as
if for his Diverfion, whereupon a Thought
immediately ftrudt him, that it would bean eafy Matter to rob him, and by his Appearance it was not unlikely but that he
might

I
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might prove a' good Prize. Without Reflecting, he reiblved upon the Thing, and
putting on an old Great Coat which he had
in his Cloftt over his 'Night Gown, and witii
a Cafe of Piftols in his Breaft, he flipped
out at the Garden Gate without being perceived, and was up with him in an Inftanr,
when taking the Button of his Hat in his
Teeth, he mumbled out, Delinjer or you'rea dead Man. The Gentleman in great Confufion gave him a Green Purfe of Gold, and
was going to pull his Ring off from his Finger,
and his IVatch out of his Bocket. T'lm. ftopped him, and iaid he had enough, onljt
commanded him to turn his Back towards
him, and not to alter his Pofition for 15
Minutes, by his own Watch, which the
Gentleman religioufly oblerved, and SH'im,
made all the Hafte he could through the
Garden into his own Chamber ; where having hid the Cloak at the Back of the Bed,
he begancoexamin the Value of the Plunder^
and found that the Purfe contained Se^centy
Guineas and two Diamond Kings, one a fingle
Stone, and a very fine one, the other confifting of Seven, but fmall and of no great
Value. Thefe he went down and buried ia
the Garden ; having firft burnt the Purfe it^
the Fire. The Hurry of the Fad being oveiv
he fit down once again- in his own RQonij
and

3^4
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and had Leifure to reflect a littre on what
he had done, which threw him into flich an
Agony, that he was fcarce able to fit upon
the Chair. Shame at the Villainy he had
committed, the Fear of being apprehended,
and the Apprehenfions of 'ityburn, gave fo
many Wounds- to his Imagination, that he
thought his former Uneafinels a State of
Q^iiiet to the Pangs which he now felt, which
•were much more bitter, as well as of a veiy
different Nature from any Thing he had
known before.
IN the midft of thefe Terrors, he heard
the Voices of a great Deal of Company la
his Landlady's Parlour. The Hopes of being a little eafy where he had not fb much
Opportunity of affrighting himfelf with his
own Thoughts, occafioned his going dowitStairs, and without well knowing what he
did, knocked at the Parlour Door, which
when opened, the firfl Thing which ftruck
his Eye, was the Gentleman whom he had
robbed, drinking a Glais of Water. This
gave him jfuch a Shock, that be had much
ado to collect Spirits enough to telt the
Gentlewoman of the Houfe, he perceived
Ihe had Company, and therefore would not
intrude ; but fhe laying her Hand upon his
Arm, laid, pray Mr. Benfon walk in, here's
Nobody but a Gentleman who has had the
Misfortune

1
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Misfortune to be robbed in the Field, the
Fright of which has put him into fuch a
Diforder, that he defired to ftep in here
that he might have Letfutcto come a little
to himfelf. 5?t?». faw it was impofiible for
him to retreat, and lb putting on the beft
Face he was able, he came in and fat down.
His Landlady began then to enquire the Circumftancesof the Kobhery. Why, Madam^
replied he, I was walking there, as I generally do of a fine Afternoon, in order to
get a little frefh Air ^ when a Man came up
all of a llidden to me, clofe muffled up in a
Green or Blue Great Coat, in Truth I cannot fay which, he clapped a Pifiol to my
Breaft, and I gave him my Pnrfe, and my
Neice's two Rings, one of which coft me
Fourfcors Guineas, but three Weeks ago,
and as I was afraid be would murder me,
I was going to give him this off my Finger,,
and my Watch out of my Pocket ; but that
the Fellow laid he had enough ; and his
leaving theie, furprized me almoft a's much
as taking the reft; but what Sort of a Man
was he, laid-fhe, why I think he was about
that Gentleman's Height, added he, but I
am lb ftiort fighted, that I queftion whether
I Ihould have known his Face, had it not
been covered with his Hat; befides I am
fo much taken with the Rogues Generofity,
that
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that I would not profecute him if I had
him in rhe Room. This fet J/ffii's Heart fo
much at Reft, that he began to come to
himfelf a little; and asked the ftrange
Gmtlemm if he would not be lb good as
to drink a Glafs of Wine. A Bottle was
fent for, and during the Time they were
drinking it, Jenny came in, and it being
quite dark before they had finifh'd it, a
Goach was called, and Mn Benfm offered
to fee the Gentleman home, in order to
which he was going up Stairs to put on his
Cloaths j, but this the Stranger would not
permit, begging him to go as he was, upon which Jenny laid, then, my Dear, I'll
fetch your Great Coat ; that he had much
ado to defire the Gentleman to walk to the
Goacb, and he'd go as he was, which he
did accordingly, and after dHnking a Glafi
of Citron IVater with the Lady whole Rings
he had ftolen, he came home again as faft
as the Coach could carry him j Jenny was very
melancholly at his Return, and giving, him
S'bree Guineas, told him it was aH the Pawnhroker would lend, and flie had much ado to
get that, as (he was not known. 'I'im. bid
her be of good Chear, and faid he hoped
Things would mend, and fo they went to
Bed. Two or three Days after, he took an
Opportunity of going out pretty early, and
return-

I
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' &c.
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iseturning about Dinner time, told her with:
much feeming Joy, that he had met with a
Gentleman whom he had been acquainted^
with at Leyden^ and'who hearing of his Father's Death, had begg'd him to accept of
Twenty Guineas, as a Mark to his Efieemi
fenny was in Raptures at their good Fortune,,
and went that Afternoon and fetch'd the
"Knig homej, returning, poor Creature, with
as much Satisfaftion as if flie had received ever fbmuch Money ; for the hopesof living quietly with the Man fhe loved a
Mbnth or two, difpelled all the Apprehen"fions' of~Poverty, which fee was before under.
ftJM. confidering that this Supply would
not laft always, refblving with himfelf never to run fuch a Hazard again ; he began'
to beat his Brains about the beft Method;
to be taken of getting Money in an honeftr
way. As he had been bred to no ProfeJJiony
notwithftanding the excellent- Education he
had had ; never was Man more at his Wits
end. After a Thoufand feveral Schemes
had offered themfelves to his Mind,,and were
rejedted ; it eame at laft into his Head, that
as he was tolerably vers'din Phyfick, it might
not be impoffible for him to get his Bread
by that; but then how to get into Pra^ice^
there wastheDifBculty, A^ little RecollectionTIMOTHY
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tion helped him here ; he had feen a ^uack
Po^or exhibite his Medicines with a p'ane~
gyrick on their good Qualities on a Stage,
in his Journey to London^, he refolved, a»
fcapdalous as the Profeffion was, to venture
upon it, rather than, run the Rifque he had
done before. This Scheme donht\6ikKokh\m
fome Trouble before he brought! it to bear,
lb as to give hira any Hopes of his putting
it in Execution i but having ^t laft fetiled
it as well as he could, he determined; with
hinifelf to go down into Ibme diftant. County
and iitidertake it; m .onder- to have hi4
Thoughts at greater Liberty to refolve about it, he took a Walk into the Fields ;
and being very dry aftei.'' bis 'Preammnhidation^ he . fteppcd , into a little ylkhoufe^ and called for a Mug of Drink , while
he fat there he heard two Men difcourfing
upon the vaft Sums of Money that was got
by one Smithy a FraSlttioner in the very
Art which he was going to let up, and he
found by them that the chief Seenc of
Smit}f% Adveiitureis had lain in Lincoln/hire^
and thereabouts; fo without more ado, as
all Places were alike to him, he fettled his
Intentions to go down to the lame Place,
where he underftood by the Man that this
^mndam Dofior had done fome great Cures,
ancl got a tolerable Reputation. When he
came home, he could not avoid appearing
very
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very thoughtful, and Jenny fearful of ibrrie
newDiiafter, would riot Jtt him reft tillhe
had acquainted her folly'\Vhh his Defign j
which he vyould not conftnt to do, till jQie
promifed to comply with a Propofal hewias
to make her, afirer he ' had revealed the
Secret fhe was ib defirous to know. When
he had told her his Project, (he next demanded what the Condition was tb which The had
bound herielf to yield. Benfon replied, it
was to remain at fome Place Thirty or Forty
Miles diftant from where he intended to gOj
that fhe might not be expos'd to any Inconveiiiencies from that unhappy Figure he law
himfelf obliged to make. It was with great
Reludance that fhe ratified the GoHfent iTiift
had given ; but at length after much Per*
fuafion, fhe again acknowledged he- was inf
the Right, and promised to do as he would
have her. Things being thus adjufted, nothing remained for him to do but to get
ready for his Journey, and that his Mate
might be the lefs timorous of the Event, he
told her he had procured another Supply o£
Swcnty five. Gttineas.
His Cloak-bag was loon ftored with fucfr
Medicines as he thought.proper, and having
pack'd up a few prafitical Books he thought
he might have Occafion for, he took a Place
for himfelf and %;;7;y3 who pafTed for his
~
•
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Wife, in the Stage Coach for Huntingdon ; at
a Village near which, paying the People for a
Month's Board, he left his Confort; and having hired Horles to Boflon, he took a young
Fellow from Hmitingdon with him thither.
As Ben/on had a very fmooth. Tongue, fo
he fet off the wonderful Properties of his Drugs
in lb artful a Manner, that in the Space oS
a Fortnight he had cleared lo/. befides his
Expences., As he had left ^'ew/^j Five Guineas in her Pocket, he wrote to her to pay.
the People another Month's Boardj and alfured her that he would return within that.
Space; having accordingly vifited Sletford^
and fome other great Towns thereabouts,
he in leven Weeks time let out for his Return into Huntmgdonjhire with Fifty Guineas^
all clear Gains in his Pocket. This good
Buck encouraged him to run through the
greateft Part of the North oi England in the
J&me Manner.,- and within the Compafs of
three Years, he cleared upwards of 500 /.
at the Time of his, making which Calculation, he was let down at Briftol^ in order to,
exercile his Talent in that great City ; but
an unexpected Accident broke all his Mealures. Juft as his Stage was fet up, and hs
mounted, and opening his Harrangue which
was now become familiar to him, when a
QonftaUe ftepped up upon the Stage, and'
told-
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told him, that a-Gentleman had Iworn aRo^-hery direftly upon' him, and he muft go immediately before the Mayor. This ,pi^t him
into a!lamentable Confufioni heknew himlelf innocent, but the Characters of a Mountebank., "^^is fufficient to make the Thing believed at firft, and therefore he could not
be blamed for his Apprehenfions, elpecially
Qonfi,dering he took it as a juft Return for
that RfiH&ry. which he had committed in
^own,- and for which he made no Satisfa(9;ion when it was fo fuUy in his Power,
Upon his and his Profecutor's appearing
before the Mayor, and fwearing flatly to his
Face, and to his robbing him oi Seven Guineas, a Sil-ver M^a^chyStnA a Smff-Bcx, ^tm.
had his Mittimus made for Newgate, but
upon his defiring the iW^jflr' ttjat his Effects
might be fearch'd, but not plundered, he
had Leave given hirrr to return with-the Officer and fee them looked over at the Inn.
As many of them were valuable of themlelves, as the Drugs were of the beft SortSj.
and as he:h4d feveral Letters, from Per&ns
of good Character, in the feveral Counties'
through which he had paflfcd, and Bank
Notes and Bills to the "Value of 400 /; they
thought fit to report, all this to: the Mayor,..
before they did any Thing, The Mayor.
tiiereupoa refolved to- adl very cautiouily,.
and.
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and having firft iook'd' dver every iThing
himfelf, he then ordered the Effects to be
delivered up to Mr. JB#??/C« himlelf, • who,,
however was-obliged tec undtrgd a Confine"ment of eight Weeks, • tiM- tl>e Affizes, at
\thirhthc Profecutornot appe^f Ing, and Mr.JBenfon, by the Permiffion of the Court, exa^-*
mining two Gentkmen of undoubted C'redit, who proved his being at the I'ime whert'
the Robbery was fwqfn in a'n*6ther Ka&, • he'
\Vas acquitted, arid A Copy of his Indictment
ordered him. ' It leenis'^a Perfoii under Gondemnation at Hertferd acknowledged th^ Fadk
for which ^isn. had been eommit-ted,. and^
produced both the Snuff-JBosi^&iM^'d^auh^
which iho' the Gentleman -wiKy Idft'them got^agam, yet'it pro'x^d Wri Afl&ir o^^wry fllGon&quence to him; -f<&r hfey was^c^blJted^tQf
give Benfon One Hmired &mMih'^^<ohts!\ii\
a general Releafe, arid^ 'I'itn. fearlogth^'I^Ioiie'
of the I'h'mg had undone bfs^R-epataiidn,-Fe-'
lolved t^go^;^yef t6-'MM^iKi'^^'^'^'^j^^
there.' ••• • ;"" ~- y y<y:::.\^x ont ?K /O^;,;
' A GentFen^n'^' Brifte-1^ who i«Mdld l*r|l*^
]y to the Planfatick^s-, bifered himSis Afflil'^
ance in the Affair, "arid'Matters beTng'quickly adjufted between them, 'ftm. fto {howhimfelf grateful, and a Man of Hdnqutf, ^'asj
jTiarried privately to yenny\ who he-rcfoR'ed
feould be the Companion of his Future Fortunes,.
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tunes, as fhe had hitherto been the conftant
Solace of all his Sorrows ; but before they
let out, he thought it proper to make a
.Journey to London,, asweil to provide Ibme
ncceflary Articles in the Profeflion he intended to follow, as to make an End of a
little Aflfair, which we have before related,
and which lay very hard upon his Confcience.
To Town then came Jenny and he, and took
a Lodging near Sower-Streef, wherein about
a Forlfnight's Time Mr. Benfon^had put every
Thing in order for his Voyage. The Day
before he let out on his Return for Briftol,
he wrote the following Letter to the old
Gentleman he had robbed, and whom as he
had informed Kimlelf, was ftill living at the
lame Place,
SIR,
ONDER the Prejfure of feniere NeceJJity^
my Aiisfortunes tempted me to commit
fo great a Piece of Villainy as the robbing
you in Red-Lyon Fields. Tou may remember^
Sir, that I took from you a Green Purle, in
•which was Seventy Guineas, and Two Diamond Rings, the one of a large, the other
of a lefs Value, 'fhe Firft comes to you inclofed in this, the latter, the fame NecefHty
'which
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which urged me fo far as to take them, obliged me fome Months after to difpofe of^
which I did for Fourteen Pounds. • Js a Sa•tisfaSfion for the Injury I did you, _hefo gmd^
Sir, as to accept of the inclofed Note of One
• Hundred Pounds, which I hope will amount
• to the whole Value of thofe Things • I took from
you, and may, I flatter my felf, procure your
Pardon ; the only ^hing wanting to make him
^afy^ who is,
SIR,
Tour mofi Obedient
Humhle- Ser'vattt.
THIS he took Care to convey by a 'ticket
Porter of whofe Fidelity he was well affured,
and having difpatch'd this Affair, he let flip
nothing to make his intended Voyage fuccefsful. His Skill irt his Profeflion was fuch,
that he foon had as much Bufmefs in the
Plantation where he fettled, as he knew
what to do with, and in feven or eight Years
Pradice, acquired fuch an Eftate as was
ilifficient to furniffi him with all the Neceflaries of Life, upon which he lived when he
gave this Account to the Gentleman who
com-
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communcated it to me. And as it is an Inftance of a Return of Virtue not often to be
met with. I thought it might be as ufeful
as any other Relation which hitherto had
had a Place in this-GcUeSiion.' '
;; •

The LIFE of JOSEPH SHREWSBERRY,
alias SMITH, a Robber^ &c.'
fHIS unhappy Criminal of whom
we are now to ipeak, was the
Son of Parents in fo mean Cir*
cumftances, that they were not
able to give him any Education at all, yet they were careful in carrying him conftantly to Church with them, and
inftrudling him as far as they were able in
the 'Principles of the Chrifiian Faith, and
did every 'I'hing their narrow Capacity would
give them Leave, in order to enable him to
get his Bread in ibme honeft Employment j
and then they put him out Apprentice to a
fanner in the Neighbourhood, a very honeft
confiderate Man, who treated him with all
the Indulgence and Kindnefs he could have
wilhedj throughout the Time of his Appr^nticefliip j
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ticefhip; but wasfo unfortunate as tofallinto the Company of a Set of giddy young
People who were totally addided to Merrymaking and Dancing ; which when he had
once got into the Road of, he lb neglecSed
his Bufinefs, that his Mafter, after Abun;dance of Reproofs, was obliged to part with
him ; he had not at that Time any Defigns
of doing any Thing like the Fait for which
he afterwards fuffered j but continuing ftill
to frequent his Dancing Mates Company,
they promiftd to put him into a Road to
llipply him with Money enough to live without working, provided he had Courage to
do as they would have him; and he, without confidering what he did, giving Conlent
to their Motions, went out one Evening
with David Aider fan, Country Will and Je'nny Aufiin^ and while they ftripped one Thomas Collier, and robbed him of his Coat and
IVajiecoat, Hat, a Pair o^ Silver Buckles and
other Things, with a Half Guinea in Gold^
and Twenty five Shillings in Silver. For this
Offence he was quickly after it was committed apprehended, and fent to Newgate,
where, upon a plain Proof of the Fa6t, he
was convicted, and ordered for Execution.
WHEN this poor Man was under Sentence
,of Death, he lufficiently repented thofe idle
Hours he had confumed in Dancing, and in
the
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the other Merriments into which he had
been led by his Companions; he was now
fenfible how eafily he might have lived if he
had taken the Advice of his kind Mafter,
who with fb much Pains, endeavoured not
only to inftrufl: him in his Profeflion, but
alib to reclaim him from thoft Follies in
which he iaw him engaged; the Thoughts
of Death threw him into violent Agonies,
from whence his natural Senle of which he
had a great deal, at laft in ibme meafure recovered him j and when upon the coming
down of the Dead-Warrant, he law there
was no Hopes left for him in this Life, he
applied him&lf with very great Ardency to
lecure Happinels in the next ^ he declared,
that the Fact for which he died was the firft
he ever committed, and that the Depoficions
againft him, virere not exadlly conformable
to Truth. A Day or two before his Death,
he appeared to be very calm and very chearful, fubmitted with a perfe6t Refignation to
the Lot which he had befallen him. And at
the Place of Execution exhorted the People
not to let their Curiofity only be latisfied in
the Sight of his wretdied Death, but he
warned them allb from the Commiffion offuch
Crimes, as might bring them to alike Fate,
he fyffered on the 3d of No'vember, 1726, at
VOL. 11.
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*fybimt, being then about Twenty-two Year*
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'HIS unfortunate Man whofe
Fate made a great Noife in the
Town, at the time it happened ; was born of Parents neither mean in Family nor Fortune, in the County of Norfolk^ where he received his Education, on which no little Pains
and Espence was beftowed. As to the particular Circumftances of his Life in his moft
early Years, as no exadt accounts have come
to my Hands, fo I do not think myfelf obliged to irame any Adventures for the Entertainment of my Readers; a Pradice tho'
very common, yet I think unjuftifyable in
kfelf, all that I can fay is, that it appears he
had lived at Oxford and Bicefter, before he
same to U''endo'ver^ at which Place he had
a Houie and Family at the Time of his Death.
He was not as far as I am able to learn, bred
op 19 any particular ProfeflJon .:whatever j
his

\
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Ills Parents leaving him in Circumftances capable of fupportjng himfelf: However, whether he arrived at it after under Ibme Mif^
fortunes, or had it diicovered to him before ;
certain it is, that he gain'd fbme Knowledge
in the Art of curing Smoaking Chimneys, by
which he got very confiderably, and from
whence he derived the Name of the Smoaky
Chimney Do^or, by which he was commonly
known in the County of Bucks. Some
few Years before his Death, Ije married
a Widow Gentlewoman at Oxford, of a conilderable Fortune. The World tho' fbmething too largely reported, that fhe had Fifteen hundred Pounds: Howevejr it were, he
ftill addicted himfelfto Women, and in al!
Probability made her but an indifferent
Husband, flnce (he took fo little care about
him, when in the midft of fo great Calamities : However it were, he maintained a tolerable Charadler in his Neighbourhood, and
his Credit had not been empeached in any
Degree, when he conwiitted the Fa61: I am
going to relate. On the Twenty-fifth of
September, 1726. he attacked the Bicejler
Waggon as it w-as coming from Laidcn, and
committed the following Robberies thi^rein,
'Viz. he took from Thomas Eldrid:gs, fifteen
Moidores, two hundred and ten Guineas,
eighty half Guineas, the Goods and Money

of
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of Mr. Burrows^ Sept. z^th. He was likewife indided, and found guflty for aflfaulting Sarah th;; Wife o£Kohert King^ on the
Highway, and robbing her of two Shillings
and Six-pence; as likewile on a Third Indidment, for affaulting the aforefaid 'I'hamas
Mldrige^ and taken from him a Callicoe
Gown and Petticoat, value twenty Shillings,
the Ooods of Giles Betls; there was a fourth
Indi(ftment againft him, for aflaulting Mary
tlje Wife of Jofcph Page, and taking from
tier two Shillings and Six-pence, but the
three former being all Capital, the Court did
not think proper to try him upon this.
While he lay under Sentence of Death, he
did not dijcover any figns of exceffive Fear,
but appeared rather perplexed, and confufed
then dilpirited, ordejed:ed; he entertained
at firft great hopes of a Reprieve, at leaft,,
m order to Tranlportation, and for obtaining it he fpent a great deal of time in writing
to feveral Friends, v;ho he Thought might
be inftrumental in procuring it; However he
was far from negleding the Concerns of his
Soul, but read daily with much feeming Di^
Jigence feveral little Books proper for a Man
in his Condition, and when ever he attended at Chapel behaved with the utmoft Gra?
vity, praying, if we may guefs from exterior
S.lgnsj with much fervent and Devotion. He

\
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was a Man very well acquainted with the
Principles of the Chriftian Religion, and
was in ail Appearance better perfuaded of
theMerit and Efficacy of his Saviour's Paflioii
then People often are in his Condition.
As to his Capacity it appeared to have
been very tolerable in itfelf, and to have received man)t Advantages from Education:
How he acquir'd the Art of curing Smo--ky
Chimnies is not very well known, he having
been breed up to no Trade whatfoever;
but coming into the World with a little For-»
tune left him by his Parents, he lived thereupon with a tolerable Reputation, until the
Time of his Marriage. When he was firfl
under Sentence he was very defirous of having his Wife come to Town, and for th t
purpoie wrote her feveral prefling Letters,
to which he received no Aftfwer, this gave
him great Difturbance; he thereupon wrote
to a Friend in the Country, who lived near
her, on whom alfo he had a ftrong Dependance, intreating him to go to his Wife, and
lolicite her not abfolutely to Diiert him in
his extream Calamity, but come up to Town
with him, in order to make their laft Efforts
for his Prefervation. This Epiftle however,
proved in the main as unfuccefsful as th« reft,
tho' it procured himan Anfwer, wherein the
Perfbn he wrote to, informed him, that his
,
Q_3
Wife
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Wife was extreamly Lame, infomuch, that
ftie could not put on her own Cloaths, that
htr Servant was gone, that fhe had not Money wherewith to defray the Expences of a
Journey to Town, much fefs to affift him in
iiis Diftrefs j as for himielf, his Friend excui'ed his coming, by reafon of a great Cold,
wliich he had caught in Lrndon^ when he
came up befoi>e to attend Mr. Dr«r/s Affairs,
hereupon the unfortunate Criminal bethought
himielf of an other Expediment, which he
imagined wouM not fail of ingaging Mrs.
JDniry to come to London^ he informed her
by Letter, that in the beginning of his Troubles he pawn'd fome Silver Plate in Town
for four and twenty Pounds, that it was
snore then double the Value, and might probably be loft on his Death; to this his Friend
•wrote him back, that if any Body woald
take the Plate out, and give Advice thereof
to Mrs. Drnry, fhe would repay them, and
gratifie them alfo for their Trouble ; when
this Letter came to the poor Man's Hand, he
faid, he was now latisficd that his Wife did
not defire he fhould Live, however he heartily forgave her.
He conftantly denied that he had ever
been concern'd in any Ad of a like kind
with that for which he died, he acknowledged that with what his Wife ha:!, and the
Bufineis
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Bufinefi he followed, he mlghr have livcdt
very gentilcly in the Country, that he hai
indeed been •
• prudent: I the
ment of his Affairs, however it was no Neceffity that forced him on the bafe and wicked A&. for which he died, the foic Caule of
his committing^, which was as he Iblemnly,,
and conftantly protefted, the repeated SoHlcitations of KiMg the Waggoner, who for a
confiderable time before reprefented the Attempt to him, as a Thing no way dangerou?
in itielf, and which would bring him a very
large Sum of ready Money ; that as ibon as
King perceived that his Infinuations begun
to make fbme Impreffion, he opened- himfelf
more fully as to the Facility of rgbbing the
Bijfer Waggon, wherein lays he you wii!
find generally a pretty handfbme Sum of
Money, and as to Oppofition, depend on't
you fhall meet with none ; that at laft theie
Speeches prevailed ofi him, aijd it was agreed, the Waggoner Ihould have half the
Booty for his Advice and Affiftance, and tbe
better to conceal it, Drury was dire(5i:ed to
rob Kriigi Wife of about Four Poundi,
which was all fhe had about her.
A Minifter of the Church of England,.
who was either acquainted with Mr. Drm-y^
or out of a charitable Intention, attended
him at the rcqueft of his Friend*, took a0^4
bundanoc
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bundance of pains to give him jufl: Notions of
his Duty in that unfortunate State, into which
his Folly had brought him; he repeated to
him, the Realbns ^hich render a publick
Confefiion necelTary from thofe who dye by
Judgment of the Law, he exorted him not
to equivocate, or even extenuate in his Declarations concerning his Offence. Mr. Drury
heard him with great Patience, ieemed to be
much affedled with the Remonftrances which
were made to him, and finely promifed, that
he would ad fincerely in the Confeflioiis he
made to the Fublick, adding, that he had
none in whom to truft but God alone, and
therefore he would not offend him. The
Reverend Divine to whom he {poke approved his Relblution, and promifed to afford
him all the Afliftance in his Power till Death.
As fbon as the Criminal was fatisfyed that
all Applications, that had been made for
Mercy, were ineffedual, and that there was
not the leaft probability of a Pardon, he
immediately fent for the Clergyman before
mentioned, and delired to receive the Sacrament at his Hands, to which the GeiTtleman
readily aflented, uttering only a fhort previous Exortation unto a true Repentance, open and genuine Confeflion, and full and free
Forgivenefs unto all who had ever injur'd
him, or unto whom he bore any ill will.
Mr.

t
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Mr. Drary therefore before he received the
Elements, owned in exprels Terms, his being guilty of the Fad, for which he died,
affirmed the Truth of what he had formerlylaid concerning the Waggoner, declared that
he forgave both him and his own Wife fincerely, and that having now in fbme meafure
eafed his Mind, he was no longer afraid of
Death.
Mr. Dmry even after receiving Sentence
was by the Keepers of iVe^e;^^^^, indulged in
having a Room to himfelf in the Pre/s-Tard,
which afforded him Leiiure, and privicy for
his Devotions, and he leemed, elpecially
for the laft Days of his Life to make proper
ufe of thole Conveniences by excluding himfelf from all Company, and applying earneftly to God in Prayer for the Forgivenels of
his Sins. During the two or three Days
fiicceeding that whereon he received Sentence, a Gentlewoman attended' pretty conftantly upon him, who flie, was we can neither lay, nor is it very material, but Mr,
Drury appealing to her in the Prefence of
Ibme Perlbns, as to the Truth of what he
alledged concerning X'/K^ the Waggoner, Ihe
was defired to relate what (he knew as to that
Point, Ihe anfwered, fhe would as far. as her
Knowledge permitted, and the Account (he
gave was to this Furpo(e, Mr. Dru.j carried
me
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me out of Town with him in a Chaife to
Wendover, on the Road we were met by the
Waggoner he fpeaks on, who defired Mr.
Drury to ftep out, for he wanted to fpeafc
with him; that thereupon he complying with
the Waggoner^s Requeft, they waik'd together to a conf; '-^able Diftanee, and there
i>opping talked to each other very earneftly
for Ibmetime, as to the Subjed of their Di^courfe flie declared fhe could fay nothing,
but as they came back to the Chaile, the
Waggoner faid, you need not be afraid^
you'll be fuK to get what you want. To
iay Truth, it was very odd for a fingle Man
to rob a Waggon to which fb many People
belonged, in Company with Several other
Waggons, without any Oppofition, tho' it
be likewile true that he did not attempt any
of the reft.
Some Perfbns of Qiiallty were prevailed
on by his earneft Sollicitations and the Circumftances we have before mentioned to endeavour the procuring him a Pardon, but it
was in vain ; and it would certainly have
been much better for the Man, if he never
had any hopes given him, for tho' he did
not depend as much on Promifes as Men in
his miferable Condition frequently do, yet
the defire of Life, fometimes excited the
hopes of itj and thereby took of his Thoughts
froni
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from more weighty Goneerns, or at leaft
made him more lanquid and confufed then
otherways he would have been, for to the
very Day before his Death he ftill entertain-ed fc«Tie Expectations of Mercy.
The Evening before he fuffered a Woman *
knocked at his Chamber Door, and carneftly defired to Ipeak a few Words to him, he
accordingly came towards the Door and asked
her what it was flie could have to fay to him,
the Woman after exprefflng much Sorrow
for his Misfortunes, told him (he was defired
by fuch a Perfon to whom (he had been Servant, if the thing were poflible to learn from
his own Mouth, what he had to fay agaiuft
the Waggoner. Mr. Drary replyed^ that he
had never had any thought of robbing Waggons, or any fuch thing, if the Waggonerhad not advifed and prefled him toit;-fo that
his Blood, the lofs of bis Life, and all he had
in the World, lay upon that Man ^ then fhuttingtotheDoor, he retired to his DevotionSj.
and continued at them all the Evening, and^
'till the Night was confiderably (penc.
As Death drew very near it Teemed not to
afFecl him fo much asmight be expeftedg
on the Morning of his Execution he appeared not only ealy, but chearful, attended a£
the Prayers in the Chapel with much Compofu'rc, ^nd werit -oiit o£'Newgate widiout
any
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any Sign of Fright or Difturbance of Mind j
on the Road to i'jharn he appeared ierious,
but not Melancholy, fpoke a good deal concerning the Errors of his former Life, f^d
he had never been addidted to drinking, but
had converfed too much with ill Women,
which had made his W^ife jealous, and caufed Home to be very iinealy; he leemed
truly Penitent for thefe Offences, as he confefled them without any Compulfion, or
even without any Queftions being asked by
thofe about hira.
At the Place of Execution his Courage did
BOt forlake him, he ftill preferved a great
deal of Serinity in his Countinance ; and'
when he was defired to acquaint the People
with any thing he had to fay concerning the
Crime for which'he died, he fpoke with aftrong Voice, and repeated what be had
formerly alledged about King the Waggoner,
adding that he advifed him alfo to rob the
Banhury Waggon, and that notwithftanding
he talk'd of his Wife's having four Pounds
about her, yet he took but three Shillings,
where on the third Indictment was founded
on, which he was convidled ; he then complained of his Wife's Unkindne^, and both
prayed for the Spedtators, and defired their
Prayers for him ^ as he was leaning on the
fide of the Cart, the Ordinary told him, that
a
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a Man had charged him the Day before with
having married a Man's Daughter at Ndrwkb, who is ftill living. Mr. Drury anlwered, he was reproached by many People, and
he forgave them all j he then called to a
Gentleman who was near the Gallows and
fpoke to him about his Eftate, which he
had before ftttled 3 afterwards he exorted the
People to live virtuoufly, and be warned by
his Example, and then fubmitted patiently
to his Fate, on Sthurfday the third oi No'vemler^ 1^26, being at that Time of his Deceafe about twenty-eight Years of Age.
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S neceflary Correction is often a
Method by which when young
People begin to ftray into
the Paths office, they are d^tered and brought back again
into the Road of Vertue ; yet when this is
cautioufly Inflicted or done in-a violervt Manner, it frequently excites worfe Thoughts
than would otherwile probably have entered
the
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the Breafts of young People thus puniflied,
and inftead' of hindering them from committing trivial OiTences, puts them on doing the
worft Things imaginable, in order to deliver
them from a State more hateful to them then
Death itfelf. This Criminal JVilliam Miller
was the Son of very honeft Parents who
lived at Neiscaftle upon I'yne^ who took care
to give him a good Education, and what was
much more commendable, a good Example
too : They put him out Apprentice to a
Tradefiiian at Anwkk^ with whom he might
have lived tolerably well, had it not been
for the Churlifhnefs of his Matter's Temper,
who was continually picking Quarrels witli
him, and thereupon beating him inhumanly j
at laft an Accident happened, which fupplied a continual Fund of Anger and Refentment, and this was on Account of WllUani's
loofing a Horfe, which tho' his Friends paid
for, yet every time it came into his Maftcr's
Head, there was a Battle between them j
for Miller being now grown pretty beg,
made Refiftance, when he ftruck him, and
not feldom got the better of him, and beat
him in his turn, which occafioned luch Dif^
turbances and falling out between them, that
at laft Miller took a Re(blution for leaving,
him for good and all, and determined to live
as he could up and down tlie Country. At
firft
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firft he was fo lucky, as to meet with a Man
who employed him readily, treated him witb
Kindhels, and gave him good Advice, with-^
out accompanying his Reproofs with Blows ^
but he upon dilcovering that his Man ffil^
Main had not ferved out his Time, but had
lived oiily five Years and a half with his Mafter, and then he abiblutely refufed to fuffer him to work with him any longer. It
was with great Reludtancy that Miller parted with this Mafter, and he became every
Day after more and more uneafy, becaufe
he found no other Mafter would let him
work with tliem upon the fame Account, fi>that by Degrees he was reduced to the greateft Necefiity in the Country, and tho' he
was willing to work, yet could not tell which'
way to turn his Hand.
In the midft of thele Perplexities, he bethought himfelf of coming up- to London^
which he put in Execution, and on his Arrival here, lifted himlelf as a Soldier in one of
the Regiment of Guards, and as it is no very
hard Matter in this Town, got abundance
of amorous Affairs upon his Hands-j with
one Woman he lived a fhort time after his
coming up to Lo;?^o?^, but her hefbon turn'd
off, for the lake of another, who was a
Blackfinitb's Wife, and whom he married,
jtiotwitbftgjiding her firft Husband was then
to
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to his Knowledge alive, which was indeed
the fburce'of a great Part of his Misfortunes,
fince what between the Woman's drinking,
and the Money which the Husband got out
of him, for permitting him to live quietly
with her, he was notwithftanding he had
learnt a new Employment, 'viz. that of a
Basket-Maker, which kept him {o milerably
poor, and the Woawn having brought him
a Child to encreale his Expcfices, he at laft
was forced whether he would Or no to leave
her and it both; after this he alTociated with
another Woman, and at length married her
alib, with whom he lived quietly enough until the Time of his Death. Thele numerous
Intreagues drew him of Confequence into a
multitude of other Vices, which both loft
him his Reputation, and damaged his Underftanding, elpecially when he came to
drink hard, which he at laft did to fuch a
Degree, that he was feldom or never Sober,
or if he were the refledting on his Misfortunes pufhed him on getting drunk as faft as
he could, a Cafe but too common amongft
the Meaner fort of People, who as they
have no Phikfophy or Learning to fiipport
themj endeavour to drown all Care by lotting.
Whether Miller really intended to go a
yobbing at the Time he committed the Fa<5t
for
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for which he died, or whether DVurikenneis
and the Senle even in that Condition which
he retained of his Misfortunes on a fudden
fuggefted to him the ftriping of the old Man
Nicholas Bourn under the" Favour of the
Night; certain it is, tho' from motive we
cannot determin'd, that he attacked the Man
and took from him his Coat and Hat: A
Watchman on the injured Perfbn's crying out
run immediately to his Afliftance, and with his
Po/i?, notwithftanding Miller drew his Bayonet, knocked him down, and {o feized on
and delivered him up to Juftice; at the next
Seflions at the Old-Baily he was indidled for
this Fad i and the lame was very fully and
clearly proved againft him, yet tho' he had
no Friends capable of procuring him either
a Reprieve or Pardon, he had the good luck
to remain a confiderable fpace under Condemnation, 'viz. from one Seflions to another before the Report was made, and {b
had the greater leifure left him for Repentance.
During the Ipace he lay in the Condenm'd
Hold, he exprefled a very hearty Sorrow for
all his Offences, and particularly regreted
his having addided himfelf fo much to the
Company of Women, which as it at firft led
him into Expeuces, they naturally brought
him into narrow Circuraftances, and his Ne»
cefl!ities
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ceflities unfortunately put him upon taking
that fatal Method of fupplying himftlf; yet
in the midft of thefe Tokens of Penitence
and Contrition, fti'erai Women came ftiil
about him, he refblv'd to fend the Child he
had by the Second down to his Friends in
the Country, not doubting as he faid, but
that they would take care of it, and for the
laft of thofe who went for hi« Wife, he
really I'ooked upon her as fuch, and therefore treated her with more Kindnels and Affedlion then he did any of the reft ; however, doubtlefs they were no great helps to
him in his Preparations for Death, and amongft the other Miferies produced by our
View, this is not a Imall one, that they continue to purfue us even to the laft, and faften
{o ftrongly upon our Thoughts and Inclinations, that as at firft, they defeated all Confideration, fo in the end they are in Danger
of preventing a hearty and fmcere Repen-^
tance.
As to the particular Faft for which he was
to die, he aknowledged him{eii guilty thereof, but objedled for all that to the ifeveral
Circumftances that were fworn againft hint
at his Trial, nor could all the Arguments
that were ufed toward:; him, perfuade him,
that thofe trifHing Variations (for as he himlelf repreientcd them they were no more)
were
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were not now at all Material to him, but
that as he juftly deierved to die according to
his own Confefiion, it fignified little to him,
whether the particular fteps taken in his Apprchenfion were exadlly ftated by the Court
or not. As the Day of his Execution drew
near, he recided a little from thefe Objeilions, and begun to fet himfelf in earneft to
acquire that Calmnefs with which every reaibnable Man would defire to meet Death ;
the Women he forbid vifiting him, refufed
to eat or drink any Thing but what was abIblutely neceflary to fupport Nature, applied
himftlf regularly and conftantly to his Devotions, and feemed to have nothing at
Heart, but to reconciling himfelf to that
Divine Being, whom by the multitude of
his Crimes he had fb much offended. To
fay Truth, it was not a little wonderful that
a Perfbn after continuing for fuch a length of
Time in the Pradice of Wickednefs and Debauchery, fhould at laft he capable of applying himfelf with fuch Zeal and Attention
to the Duties of a dying Man, in which he
perfevered to his laftBreath, which he yielded
up the 13th of Feb. 1727. at TyhiWy being
then Twenty-fix Years of Age.
3'he
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Ihe LIFE of ROBERT HAYSES
a Murderer^ &c.
S from a multitirdfe of Inftaflces
in the Courfe of thefe Memoirs
it has been fhewn how great a
Misfortune it is to be deftitute
of Education, lb from the following Life it wiJI appear that an improper
Educatiort is as dangerous as none at all.
Robert Haynes, the Criminal whofe Hiftory
we are to give at prefent, was the Son of
Peribns in Ireland of none of the befl Circumftances, who yet afforded him a very
good Education, caufing him to be inflruded, not only in the L^?/;?, but alib iti the
Greek Tongue, both of which to the Day
of his Death he attained a tolerable Knowledge. His Father, it feems, thought he had
done every Thing for his Son in breeding
him a Scholar, tho' when he grew up to
Man's Eftate he had nothing to give him,
and was ibrced to let him come over to England to lift himfelf in the Foot Guards; his
Officers gave him always the Character of a
quiet
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quiet inoffenfive Lad, who injured No-body,
nor was himielf addided to thole Vices which
are common to Men of his Profeflion. On
the contrary, he retained )et ftrong Notions
of thoie religious Principles in which he had
been educated. He addidted himfelf much
to Reading, and tho' his Spirit was not a
little broke, by the Confidennion of that
low Life by which he was obliged to ftoop,
yet he preferved a becoming Spirit, arad a
very Gentleman like Behaviour upon all Occafions i fo that the Officers of the Regiment
very much regreted that Misfortune which
brought him to an untimely End; of the
Occafion of which we come next to fpeak,
fince his Youth and the Regularity of his
Life prevented any other Adventures of his
coming to our Notice.
' - '
It happen'd one Sunday Evening' as he
was walking along St. James's Park with two
• otherSoldiers, they met two Men and twoWomen, Haynes unluckily kiflfed one of the Women, upon which one of the Men turned and
-broke his Head, and a Quarrel happening
thereupon, in which (as was infifted even to
.the Time of the Death of this unfortunate
Perfon) both Swords were drawn ; however
that were, he gave his Antagonift a Wound
in the Breaft of which he died. For this he
was apprehended and coraniitted Prifbner to
Newgate,
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Ne'Wgate, at the enfukig Seffions of the 0/(«''Baily he was indidted for willfully murthering Edward Perry, by giving him a Wound
on the left part of the Right-Breaft near the *
Short-Ribbs, of the Depth of twelve Inches,
and of the length of one j he was alfo indicted a fecend Time on the Statute of Stabbing, and a third Time upon the Coroners
Inqueft for wilful Murther. On all three of
which, notwithftanding his Defence, and
the Witneffes he called, he was found guilty,
and altho' fome Honourable Perfons took a
great deal of Pains to procure a Pardon or
Rjcprieve for him, yet it proved to no Purpole, but he and the aforementioned Malefad,or were put into the Dead-Warrant and
ordered for Execution ^ for himlelf he had little Hopes from the Endeavours of his Friends
and therefore behaved himfelf as if he had
had none ^ being not only Conftant and Devout at the Publick Exercifes in the Chapel,
but alfo ardent in his Devotions in Private
and, by himfelf; as the Youth wanted not
good Senfe, and had not forgot the Education he had received in Ireland, {o in every
Refpedl while under Sentence he performed
what could be expe6ted from a Man of
Courage, and a Chnjiia/t under his Circumilances. A Minifter out of Charity vifited
liim fev^ral Times, ^nd prayed with him,
• .,
cxhorring
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exhorting him always to make a clear and
candid Confeflion of the Fadt, and fmce
there were no hopes,, not to go to Death with
a 1-ye between his Lips j yet he perfifted
ftill in what he had at firft declared, and
continued to aflert the Truth of that Declaration, untill the Gaol Sicknefs brought him
fo low, that he was fcarce able to fpeak at
all. In this low State of Health he continued 'till within two or three Days of his
Death, when he began to pick up ftrength a
little, and as fbon as he was able to go up
the Stairs, attended as ufual the Devotions of
the Chapel, and in this Frame and Difpofition of Heart remained until the Day of his
Execution came, upon which loe appeared
not only Calm but Chearful, received the
Sacrament as is ufual with Malefad:ors at the
Day of their Death, and behaved at it in a
very pious and religious Manner. When he
came to Styhirn he flood up, and intended
to have Ipoke to the People, but finding
himfelf took weak, he referred to a Paper,
which he delivered to Mr. Applehee a Printer,
and which contained the Subftance of what
if he had been able he would have there
fpoke i and then after a few private Ejaculations, eafily reCgned up his Breath at the
fame Time with the before-mentioned Malefador, being then in his One and Twentieth
Year
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Year of his Age. I thought proper to iniert the Copy of that Letter I have before
Ijpoken off, and it follows 'verhatum.
A Copyof a Paper delivered by ROBERT -HAYNES to Mr.Api-LEBEE
the Evening before his Execution,
which he intended to have fpoke to
the Spectators, but was prevented by
his long Sickneis whilft in Newgate.
GOOD

I

PEOPtEj

^m to fuffer hy Law an ignominious Death
fGod's Will be done) which untimely End
I never expeGied. I am a Touth^ and it's ahove ikoelnie Months Jince I inlifted into his
Majefiy's Ser'vice. ihe Character of my Behaviour in that 'time I will leave to my Acquaintance to declare; my CharaSier was fufficiently tefiified at my ^rial hy Gentlemen of
Worth and Honour. I pray God blefs them
for their Chriftian Charity ; I praife God my
'Refolution to live uprightly wgs no conftraint;
as for the Caufe I fuffer^ and the horrid Imputation I am charged with, which is rendered Murther, Qfrom my Seul I ahhbr) I now
declare as I expe£i Salvation, I am mijuftly
accufed, but I jreely forgive my Profecutors,
as I hope to he forgiven; /er what I did was
accidental
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accidental, and in my own Vindication. The
real 'truth is as follows.
I'be two Soldiers that were my E'vidence
defired my Company to drink with them; as we
were returning hom-e through the Park, pi^fflfig
hy two W^omen, and being warm with Liquor^
I pre fumed to give one of them a Kifs, the other was a married Woman, mid refmting my
Freedom, called out to her Husband Edward
Perry deccafed, and to Toms that walked before, both entire Strangers to me; they returned, Toms advanced towards me abruptly
fpeaking, and fruck me over the Hedd and
Shoulders w'-th a Stick, which fiiafd me j
likewife urged the Deceafed to quarrel with
me. I'he Deceajed Perry enraged, fzvore he'd,
fee me out, and flruck me with his Sword inhis Scabbard over the Head; he drew his
Sword and made feveral Paffes at me; I fill
retreated till provoked to draw my Sword to
freferve myfelf. This y^ffair was in the
Night, I received a IVound in my KightHand 'thumb, and a tJrrufi thro'' my Coat.
T'his I declare to be the whole Truth, as I
floall anfwer before my great God; though my
Profectttors Toms and the deceafed Man's
IVife fwore quite the reverfe, which took Place
to my Ruin. I pray God forgive them their
Trefpajfes, as I hope Forgivenefs foriny own,
Jpray Ged llefs my good Colonel for his Care.
VOL. II.
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snd Endea'vours for my Safety ^ I pray God
blefs him with Length of Days, and Profpe/rity in all his Undertakings. I thank God, J
mever wronged Man, Woman or Child, to my
Knowledge i nor was I ever inclined to quarrel. J heartily beg of God, Pardon and For•^fvemfs for my Sins, and I mifi.de in the
^Merits of my dear Saviour, who died for the
f-fWd. I was baptized and bred a Member
af the Church of England ftho' an unworthy
md unfortunate one) in which Communion I
J hope for Salvation through my hlejfed Ke"
4eem.ef.
guaday, February the 12th, 1726.
II0BEB.T

HAYNES.

'be LIFE of THOMAS TIMM?, THOMAS p£RRY, EDWARD BROWN,

Footfads.
^HIS poor unhappy Man, ST'i'emas iivims, was the Son of
mean Parents in the Country,
and as indifferently educated as
fee was born; fo that his fuEpj"g ill Peeds were capable of fome little
Extenua-

?
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Extenuation. His Friends and Parents with
much to do railed Money enough to put
him out Apprentice to a Chair-Carnjer, with
whom he lived very eafiiy and honeftly during the Space of his Apprentifhip, coming
out of it with the Charadter of an honeft
religious young Lad, which he maintained
after he was fet up and married; and had
probably continued to maintain it to the
End of his Life, if he had not fallen into
unhappy Circumftances, by being out of
Work, which obliged him to coine up to
Town, where for a while he lived pretty well
upon his Bufinefs; but at laft it fo far fell
off, that be was obliged to lift himfelf a Sol",
diet in the firft Kegment of Guards, notwithftanding which he worked ftill at his
Trade, as much as it was poffible for him to
do, and to perform his Duty j but Misfortunes ftill crowding upon him, he grew at
firft Melancholy, and at laft took to Drinking, in the Company of ill Women, who
fbon drew him in to thinking of taking dif^
honeft Methods to obtain Money for the
Support of their Debaucheries. Amongft
others of his Acquaintance, there was a
Woman who had formerly lived with a very eminent Lawyer in the City. It was faid
fhe had a greater Familiarity with her Mafter than flie ought to have had, from
R 2
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whence (he took the Liberty to cheat him
tnoft egregioufly, efpecially by counterfeitRteceipts from mofl of the Tradefiiiei
wi whom her Mafter had any Deahng; by
which Means fhe retained the Money which
Ihould have paid him, in her own Hands.
In feme Months after, however, the Roguery was diicover'd, and her Mafler being
iiewly married, he took this Opportunity to
dilcharge her fuddenly, and to flop her
Mouth from telling Tales, threatned her
with a Profecution: However, he promiied
her, if fhe went into any Lodgings, and
gave him Notice, he would take care (he
ftould not want, until (he could get herielt into fome Way of Bufinels or other. I'his Gentleman had th.x&& Clerks, all of good Families,
3nd good Fortunes. The Wench, after fhe
was out of the Houfe, firfl went into a
^Neighbourhood, where the eldeft of thefe
Clerks, and his Relations were very well
Jcnown; here fhe took upon her to be his
Wife, and faid, that they were privately
married for fear of difbbliging his Relati^<5ns,j by the Help of this, fhe got fo far
Into .Credit, that fhe took up near a hufi.4red and twenty Pmnds Worth of Things,
]t>efore the leaft Apprehenfion was had of
ijer being a Cheat; and then removing thofe
J^c4a;ir!^s, (he fixed herfelf In a fir ft Floor,
vvith'n
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within a few Doors of the Guard fan of her
Mafier's feccnd Clerk; fhe gave it out there
as fte had done before, that fhe was privately
man'Jed to this young Gentleman, and on
the Credit thereof, took up near a htmdrai
Pounds^ in Silks and Shifts j but juft as fhe
was upon the Point of moving off*, and
playing the fame Game with the Third, flic
was dete6led and committed to Brideivel i
from thence flie foun4 Means to efeape, by
wheedling one of the Keeper s Servants^ and
afterwards took Lodgings in the Honft"
where this ^imms worked j wiiether flie iiad
any Hand in perfuading him to go out a
Robbing, or no, I cannot take upon me to
lay; but loon after, he witli his Companions, Perry and Brown^ on the 3d of /»/.-?./',
went out v.'ith a Defign to rob upon Ho:a:~
flow-Heath. Alf that Night they lay in the
Fields, the next Morning they met a poor
old Man, who telling them he had no MQ~
ney, they let him go withojt mifufing hm.
Not long after, they flopped Savtuel Sells.,
coming from IVitidfvr, in his Chair. He it
feems kept a Publicfc Houie there, him they
commanded to deliver, whereupon he gave
them three half Crowns ; but they infill:ing
upon it, that that was too little, he thereupon gave them ten Shillings more, which
both he and his Companions averred was
R 3
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all that they took from him, though Sells at
their Trial, fwore to a much larger Sum,
and that one of them held a Tnincbecn over
feim, and threatned him, with Abundance
of Oaths, in Cafe he made any Refiftance r
.All of them denied this Part of the Charge,
even to Death; and laid, that though they
had truncheons, yet they made no ufe of
them, but kept them either in their Breafts,
or under their Coats.
THOMAS PERRl", the fecond of thefe
Malefactors, was born of Parents in fuch
•wretched Circumftances, that when he was
grown a good big Lad, and Death fuddenly {hatched them away, he found himfelf
deftitute of Money, of Bufinefs, and even
of Cloaths to cover him. He thereupon
travelled up to London, and put himlelf Apprentice to a Glafs-Grinder, with whom he
ierved his Time very honeftly and faithfully. Then he married, and liv'd by working very hard, in a reputable Manner for
about a Twelve-month; after which he lifted in the firft Regiment of Foot-Guards, in
•which he Ierved till the Peace of Utrecht in
Flanders. After the Conclufion of which,
he returned to London in the fame Regiment,
in which he continued to ftrve till this Misfortune overtook him. For the laft Year of
his
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his Life, he had it feems led more loofe'
and extravagant Courfe than in all his Daysbefore; contradling an Acquaintanee with
feveral Women of the Town, Creatures who
are the utter Ruin of all fuch unhappy Men,efpecially of all unletter'd unexperienc'd Peribns as fall into their Snares. Some little
Time before he joined with 'H'mms, and his
other Companion in this Robbery, he had-'
the Misfortune of having his Leg bit by a
Dog at IVindfor, where he was quarter'd^
having no Friends, and but a fmal! Allowance to fubfift on, he fell under great Miftries there, and on his Return to Town,
thofe who had formerly employ'd him in
Giafs'^Grinding., taking diftafte at iiis rude'
and wicked Behaviour, refjfed to have any
Thing more to do with him; whereupon^
overwhelmed with Evils, and not knowing
which way to turn him, he readily gave
way to the Solicitations of 'ftmms.^ who, as
he declared, firft propos'd their going upon
the Highway, a Crime which hitlierto hacP
not entered into Terry ^ Head. However.,
he yielded too readily thereto, and with the
Peribns who had (har'd in his Crimes, came
ro fhare an ignominious and untimely Death.
While under Sentence, he applied himfelf
with great Serioufnefs and Attention, both
to the publick Devotions of the Chapel,
R 4
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Kod to what was privately read to them iflt
the tlatc of their Confineinent; {o that
though he was very illiterate, he was far
from being obftinate • and though he wanted the Advantages of Education, he was
not deficict in Grace, which we may therefore hope he n)ight obtain Mercy.
EDIVARB TiROirN, the laft of thefe
tmibrtunate Criminals, drew his firft Breath
in the City of Oxford^ and by the Care of
h's Parents, attained to a tolerable Degree
(of Knowledge in the Chriftian Faith, as alIb in Wriiing, Reading, and whaifoever
was neceffary in that Station of Life, which
his Parents defigned him for. Being arrived
at an Age proper to be put out an Apprentice, they placed him with a Glafs-Grinder,
to whom he ferved an Apprenticefhip faithfully, and to his good liking when out of
Time. He worked hard as a Journeyman,
married a Wife, and lived in Reputation
and Credit for Ibme Imall Space j but falling
unluckily into loole Company, and giving
himfelf up entirely to Drinking, and running after ill Women, which loon ruin'd
him in the Country, and obliged him to
com^e up to London^ for the Sake of Subfiftance. How long he had been here, or of
what ilanding his Acquaintance was with
the

k
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the other two Criminals, I cannot take upon me to fay; only he in General was a
Fellow of greater Opennels in his Behaviour, than any of the Criminals before mentioned. He faid, that when they had all
taken their Cups pretty freely together, and
had fpent every Farthing that they had amongft them, it was then refblved to go
upon the Highway for a Supply; but he
could not fay who was the Propofer of that
Scheme. That he himfelf had a Sword and
Cane, and the reft Truncheons, when they
attacked Mr. Sells. He gave them at two
leveral Times, feventcen Shillings, and when
they prefTed ftill for more, faid he had but
eighteen Pence about him, and begged they
Would let him have that to come to Town
with, which he faid they agreed to, and did
not offer him any ill Ufage whatfbever. Ac
the fame Time thefe unhappy Men were
ander Sentence of Death, Alexander Jones^
John Piait, Mary Reynolds, Silvia Sherlock
and Ame Senior, were alfb condemned for
feveral Offences; and as is but too common'
with Perfons in their Condition, all of them,
entertained flrong Notions of Reprieves or
Pardons j fo that when the Dead-Wa.rranr
came down, and thefe three found themfelves ordered for Execution, they were not
a little furprized j but as they had much na^
t\Kix<
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tural Courage, they made even that Surprife turn to their Advantage, and applied
themfelves with greater Earneftnels than ever, to the Duties neceflary to be practifed
ty People in their fad State. When the
Day of their Execution came, they were
carried in one Cart to Tyburn; and as they
had been Companions in that fingle Adion,
•which had brought all of them to Death,
lb there was no-body to {hare in that unhappy Fate with them, nor were they difturbed with the Sorrows of other Criminals, which often diftraft one anothers Devotions at 'Tyburn; where, on the contrary,
their Behaviour was grave and decent, the
publick Devotions were clofed with a Plalm,.
and they with many Demonftrations of Repentance, refigned their Lives, on the nth©f Augnfty 1727. Timms being about 28
Years of Age, Perry near 40, and Brownfomewhat lels than 24 Years old, at the
Time of their Execution.
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The LIFE of ALICE GREEN, a Cheat^^
a private Thief and Houfebreaker.
thefe melancholy'
Relations, Mifery and Death^'
I fancy it is Ibme eafe to my
Readers, as well as to my Self,
when the Courle of my Memoirs, leads me to niention a Story as full
of Incidence, and followed by a left tragick
End than the Reft. This Woman, whofe
Life I am about to relate, was the Daughter of an under Officer to one of the Colleges at Oxford. As the Dodlrine of making-up fmall Salaries, by taking-up large
Perquifites, prevails there as well as elfewhere, Alice's Father made a Shift to keep
himlelf, his Wife and five Children, in a
handlbme Manner, out of 60 /. a Year, and
what he made befides of his Place. An
AfFedation of Gentility had infedted the
whole Family; the old Man had a good
Voice, and played tolerably well on the
Fiddle: This drew Abundance of the young
fmart Fellows of the Univerfity to his Houfe,
and'that of Courfe engaged his three Daughters
R 6
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ters tO' take all the Fains they were aBle to
make themfelves agreeable. The Mother had
great Hopes that fine Cloaths, and a janty
Air, might marry her Daughters to Ibme
Gentlemen of tolerable Fortunes, and that
©ne of them at leaft might have a Chance
«!)f catching a Felkw-Omimoner with a 'j!hcnfmd cr t'aco per Annum; for which Reafony
Mife Molly, Mifs Jenny, and Miis Alkey
•were all bred to the Dancing-School, taught
to fmg 'prettily, and to touch the Spiimet
with an agreeable Air. In fhort, the Houfe
was a Manfion of Politenels; and except
the two Brothers, one of which was put
out Apprentice to a Carpenter, £nd the other to a Shoemaker, there was not a. Perfbn
to be jfeen in it, who looked, Ipoke or aifted'
as became them in this Station of Life; but
it is neceffary that we fliould come to a
iTiore particular Defcription.
Old Peter, their Father, was a Man of
mean Birth, and of a Sort of accidental
Education. He had lived from his Youth
up in Oxford, and from the Time he was
able to know any Thing, within the VidrIsetis of a College 3 from whence he had
gleaned up a few Latin Sentences, Scraps o£
foetry; and as the Mafter-Piece of his Improvements, had acquired a good Nack at
Puming. AH which mighty Qualifications,,
were
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were bent to keeping a good Houfc,. and
drinking two or three Quarts of ftrong Ale,
accompanied with a Song, and two or three
Hours Icraping at Night. The Mother,
again, was the laft Remnant of a decay'd
Family, who charged its Ruin on the Ci'vil
Wars. She was exceedingly pufFcd-up with
the Notions of her Birth, and the Rel{3ed;
that was due to a Perfbn not fpmng from
the Vulgar. Her Education had extended
no farther than the Knowledge of Preferving^ Pickling.) and making Fricafses.^ a
pretty exa<5l Knowledge in the ieveral Kinds
of Points.) and a Judgment not to be diipis'd, in the Choice of LacCy Silks or Kihlands. She affeCled Extravagance, that ftie
might not appear mean, and troublelbmely
Ceremonious, that flie might not fcem to
•want good Manners; Cloaths for her felf
and Daughters, a good Qiiantity of Cbinay
and^ fome other Exuberances of a Fancy almoft turned mad with the Love of Finery,
made up the Circle of what took up her
Thoughts, the Daughters participating of
heir Parents Fempers. But what was wonderful indeed, the Sons were honeft, fbber,
induftrious young Men.
In the Midft of all this Mirth and Splendour, the Father died, and left them all totally without Support, other- than their own;
Diduftry
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Induftry could procure them ; (lender Provifion indeed ! MIfs Molly, the eldeft was about 22 at the time of her Father's Death,
and her Sifters were each of them younger
than her, and Alice a Year younger than
Jenny, and about Eighteen. The Mother
was at her Wit's ends to know how to procure a Living for herielf and them ; but an
old Gentleman in one of the Colleges to
•whom Peter had been very uleful, and who
therefore attained a grateful Senfe of his
Service, was fo kind as to give Fifty Pounds
towards putting out the Daughters; and took
care to lee the youngeft Alice placed with a
Mantua-maker in London. Molly fell into a
Confumption, as was generally faid, for the
Love of a young Gentlgman, who ufed to
fpend his Evenings at her Father's; and who
marrying a young Lady of fuitable Birth and
Fortune to himfelf, was retired into Shropjhin. Jenny run away with a Servitor, and
was loft to her Mother and her Friends; {o
that Alice had it in her Power to be tolerably provided for, if fhe had inclined to have
lived virtuoufly, and not to have fruftrated
the Offers of good Fortune ; but fhe was
wild and filly from her Cradle, born without Capacity, to do good to herfelf, and indued only with fb much Cunning, as fervcd
her to ruin others.

The
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The firft Intreague fhc had after her commg up to London^ was with a young Fellow,
who was Clerk to a Juftice of the Peace in
the Neighbourhood j before he law Alice he
had been a careful induftrous young Man;
and through his Matter's Kindnefs and his
iaving Inclinations, had pick'dup fbme Money ; but from the time that his Matter's
Lady had a Suit of Cloaths made up with
Alicia Mittrcls, and which occafioned her
firtt coming about the Houfe: Poor Mr,
Philip became the Vidlim of her Charms,
and moaped up and down like a Hen that
had loft hev Chickens. It was not long before the Juftice's Daughten found out his
Faffion j and having communicated their Dif^
covery to their Maids, fb expofed him to be
the laughing-ttock of the whole Houfe.
Never was poor young lellow {o pottered ;
one asked him whether he liked the Wife
with three Trades ? Another was enquiring
whether he had caft up the amount of Remnants of Silk, Shreds of Lace, and the Savings that might be made oat of Linings,
Facings and Robings. The Juftice took
notice that Philip had left off reading the
News j and the old Lady wondered he had
forgot playing upon the Organ in her Husband's Study ; but all this ferved rather to
encreafe than to abate bis Paflion; io that
ALIC
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be neglected no Opportunity of meeting and
paying his AddrefTes to his Miftrels; Ihe was
no lels careful on her fide; and in a fliort
fpace it was agreed that Alice ftiould run away from her Miftrels, of whom (he was
grown heartily weary ; and that Philip Ihould
copnterfeit nioft exceflive Grief at his Lois,
in order to prevent the leaft Sufpicion of his
'being privy thereto ; having adjufted this,
it was not long before they put their Defign.
in Execution ; and Philip firft having provided a Lodging for her in Brewer s-ftrcet^
file on a Sunday in the Evening, when all
the reft of the Family were out, removed
from her Miftrels's Houie in a Court near
the Strand; taking all that belong'd to hex
iti a Hackney Coach, leaving the Key at an'
Alehoule. Philip had fo good a Charader,
that the Grief he afFeited on this Occafion
palTed for Reality upon all the Hoy.le ; and
the Flight of Alice had no other eSk& than
to excite a new Ipring of Railery on the lols
ef his Miftrels. He laid out the greateft
part of what he had laved in five Years Service in furnilhing out two Rooms for her very
neatly, palling himlelf where Ihe lodged for
the Son of a Gentleman of Fortune in the
Country, who had married againft his
Friends Conlent, and was therefore obliged
to keep his Wife in a Place in Fiivacy, untill
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tiil Things at Home could be made eaiy.
For fometinie the Lovers lived mighty hap. pily together ; and nothing was wanting to
compleat Phtlip's Wifhes, than that they
were married; for y^lic^ never making fuch
a Propofal, now and then difturbed his
Thoughts, and put him a little out of Humour. Things remained in this State with a
, little Alteration for about five Months, tBl
an Iri/b Captain coming to Lodge pretty
nenryjhere Philip had piac'd y4lice, he found
a way to fee her twice or thrice; and being
a Fellow of a finooth Tongue, a handfome
Perfon, and an immoderate AflTurancci it
was not long before he became Mafter of
her Affedions ; and the Temper of Philip
having been always to Grave for her. In
about three Weeks t'me flie let the Captain
into the Truth of the whole Story ; and as
his Perfuafion, during the Time Philip was
at Surry Affizes, fold off the Furniture of her
Lodgings j and direded a Letter to be left
for him at his Matter's Houfe by the PennyPoft, moved ofFwith her new Gallant.
It would be impoffible, (hould I attempt
it, to defcribe the Agony the poor young Fel'
low was in at the Receipt of Alice's Epiftle^
in which (he told him flatly, (he was weary
of him, and had got another Gallant, and
if he pretended to look after her or give her
' •
,
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any other uneafinels, would fend a full Ac-*
count of all things to his Mafter. This the
Jilt was {enfible would keep him quiet, for
as he depended Iblely on his Favour, fb a
Story of this fort would have inevitably deprive him of it for ever. It anfwered hef
intent, and the force he put upon his Faf^
fions, coft him a levere fit of Sicknefi.
Alice in the mean while indulged for about
a Week with her Irijh Captain; at the end
of which, he beat her and turn'd hef out
of Doors j 'twas in vain for her to talk of
her Goods and Cloaths; the Captain had
carried her amongft a lett of his Acquaintance, who on the firft Quarrel called her a
thoufand foolifh EgUjh Whores^ and bid he#
go back to her Juftice's Clerk again; in the
midft of her Afflid.ion, with nothing on but
a Linnen Gown, and aboat three Shillings in
her Pocket j when the Watchman coming
his Rounds, found her fitting on the Steps
at the Door where the Captain Lodged; he
asked her what flie did there, ftie laid her
Husband and fhe had quarrelled and he had
fhut her out, the If^atchman was going away
Satisfied with the Anfwer, when the Captain
called out at the Window, told him (he was
a Street-Walker, and bid him take her away^the Landlady confirmed this, and the Fellow
laying faft hold on her Shoulder, compelled
her-
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her to go with him to the Tfatch-houfe; however a Shilling procured her her Liberty,
and a favourable Report to the Conftahle,
that (he was an honeft young Woman, who
had the Misfortune to be Married to an ill
Husband, who turned her into the Street^
and flie was afraid would not fuffer her to
come in again that Night; upon the hearing
of which, the Conftabk bid her fit down by
the Fire, gave her a Glals of Brandy, and
promis'd her flie fhould be as lafe and as eaiy
as the Place would allow her for that Nighty
but unluckily for Alice, as flie went to take
the Glafs out of the Conftahle's Hand, he
knew her Face, and happening to be the
Baker who ferv*d the Mantua-maker witfr
Bread where fhe liv'd, but the next Morning
conducted Mrs. Alice, much againft her
Will, home to her Miftrefs; one of her Felkw'Apprentices ran with the News to the
Juftice's, and one of the Daughters whif.
pered it in Phillip's Ears, as he was writing
a Recognizance in the Jujiice's Book; Phrlip no fooner hear'd it, but he fell down in a
Swoon, and about half an Hour was fpent
before they couid bring him again to himlelf; the young Lady who had play'd him
the Trick, immediately quitted the Room,
and he upon opening his Eyes and perceiving her gone, pretended it was a fudden Fit,
and
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a!id that he had been ufed to them when a
Child. As mu-ch as he had fuffer'd by this
iingratefij] Woman, he took the firft opportunity to go to a Coffee-bcufe within a Door
of hei
iftrefi.
order to Jearn
what was become of her. There was but
one Perfbn in the Mantua-makers Houft
who had been truftcd with his ever having
yifited her fctall^ and they too were ignorant that fee had ever run away with him j
Philip therefore ient for his Confidajice, from
whom he received information, that after
Ihivling and crying for an Hour or two, fhe
took advantage of being left alone in a Parlour, tho' the Door was lock'd, anti getting
out at the Window into the Back-yard, made
a fhift to icrambJe over the top of the Hsu/e
of Office into the Court, and fo made her
JEfcape to the Water-fide, where her Mif^
treis found fhe had taken a pair of Oars,
bur tho' they follow'd her to the FaulccnStairs, yet they were not able to retrieve
her. Phii^p at this News was exceedingly
griev'd, and returned home again very dlfconfolate on this Occafion. ^/ice in the
mean time lurk'd about in St. George's-Fields
till Evening, and then crofllng the Bridge,
walk'd on towards St. James's; however
dirty and deipifeable her Drels, yet as fhe
had a very pretty Face/ and a very engaging
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ing manner of Speaking at firfl Sight, flie
drew in a Merc'hanfs Book-keeper as fhc
walk'd down Cornhill^ to carry her to a certain l^u'vern at the Corner of BiJJxpfgateStreet^ where after a good Supper, and a
bottle or two of Wine, fhe engag'd- him to
take her a Lodging, and by degrees to give
her a great deal of fine Cloaths; in return
for which fhe flatter'd hira fb greatly, that
he grew as fond of her, and as much a Pool,
as ever Philip had been.
In the mean time her Sifter who was much
of her D:fpofition, had been turned oflf by
the young Fellow flie had run away with
from Oxford^ and in a miferable Condition,
had trotted up to Town, in order to fee
whether flie could have better Luck with
another Gallant. One Night as fhe was
ft;roling through Lcadcnball-fireet in her Vacation, fhe faw her Sifter Alice and the Bookkeeper who kept her, walking home with a
Servant, and a Candle and Lanthorn before
them. Jenny did not think fit to Speak to
them, but dogging them privately home,
and called upon her Sifter ne.xt Day, and
was mighty well receiv'd; the Couple now
took every opportunity (notwithftahding the
allowance of the Book-keeper') to make ^Hce
ftrol out with her together, and wandered
.^bput-mightily in queft of Adventures, till
it
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it began to grow towards ten o'clock, and
the fear of a Vifit from her Keeper, drove
Alice to her Lodgings; this Trade without
any remarkable Accident, was pradifed for
about three Months, when on a fudden the
Book-keeper vanished, and Alice in three
Weeks time heard not a "V^^ord of him.
This threw both the Sifters into a heavy
peck of troubles, and the more becaule he
had always kept it a Secret in whofe Family
he liv'd, and went to the People where
Alice Lodg'd by another Name than his
own. However they got Money enough
by Sparks they pick'd up to live pretty eafily together, and that no misfortune might
go too near their Hearts, they fell to drinking of Brandy at the rate of a quart or two
a Day. It ieems the Woman at whofe
Houfe they lodg'd was her felf given to
Drinking, and fo by treating her they fell
into the lame Vice. The Landlady in return
•was mighty Civil to them, and every now
and then invited them down Stairs to drink
with her. One Evening when they were below Stairs, there happen'd to be Ibme difcourfe about a Trial at the Se£wns-Houfe,
whereupon Alice cxprefled her defire of feeing the Trials, and her Sifter agreeing in the
Requeft; their Landlady agreed to carry
them the next Morning, accordingly they
were
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•were at SeJJlons-houfe by that time the Court
was let; and the two young Sluts was exceedingly merry at the wretched appearances
the poor Creatures made at the Bar j when
in the midft of their mirth, a Man was
brought up to plead to his Indidlment, who
had only a Blanket wrapped over his Shirt
to keep him from the Weather; they were
laughing and talking to fome of the People
behind them, when Jenny patted her Sifter
to take notice of what the Man was charg'd
with. Alice liftned and hear'd the Indictment read, which was for breaking open an
Efcrutore and taking out of it Ninety Guineas, two Diamond Kings and a Gold IweeZer; when the Ckrh had done Reading,
the Criminal anfwered with a low Voice,
not Guilty, and the Keeper thereupon took
him from the Bar, as he turned, his Face
being towards them, Alice law that it was
the Book-keeper who had liv'd with her, and
in a low Voice whilper'd her Sifter, as I hope
to live its our T'om, they did not ftay much
longer, but began to confider as loon as they
got home, what was to be done. Alice was
lenfible that the ^weeZer-Cafe mention'd in
the Indictment had been given her, and
was under a thouland frights and fears that
it fhould be dilcover'd, and was above all,
wonderous careful of her Landlady, that
Ihe
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fhe did not go any more to the Trials that
Seffions; the Day they hear'd that Sentence
was pais'd, Jenny went to one of the Runners at Newgate^ and giving him a Shilling,
asked what was become of fuch a Perfbn,
the Fellow anfwered that he was to be Tranf^
ported ; Jenny came immediately home with
the News to her Sifter j fhe flied a few
Tears, and laid what if he (houid want in
Nevogate ? nay, fays Jenny, let him want
what he will, I'm liire you fliall not be
Fool enough to Pawn > our Things to releive
him, and as her Fit of companion was loon
over, ^o they determined to remove their
Lodgings, for fear if he were under nece-ffity (as they could not well doubt he was,
confidering the Figure he made at his Trial)
he might lend to her ; but they needed not
to have been under any apprehenfions of
that Sort, for Shame and Grief had brought
him lb low, that the Gaol Dijiemper leizing
on him, he died the lame Week he had been
tried, and the Runner to whom Jenny had
given the Shilling, remembring her Face,
ftopp'd her in the Street, and told her the
News; when Alice heard it, Ihc pretended
to fall into Fits, and expreis abundance of
Sorrow and Concern, the Sorrows of which
were not however fo deep, but that Brandy
and two Days time effaced them fo well,
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that fhe dreifed her in the beft Manner fhe
was able, in order to go out and look for
a Spark.
Unfortunately for her, her Amours produced the ufual Conftquence, a loathfome
Diftemper, which feizing about the fame
Time both her Sifter and her felf, through
want of proper Care, ruined both their
Conftitutionsj and the ill Confequences being increafed, by the Ufe of improper Food,
they were quickly after in fuch a Condition, that their infamous Trade of Profiitiition feir off, and they were in Danger both
of Starving and Rotting. In this Diftref^,
they knew not what to do, till at laft advifing with an old Woman whom they had
fcraped Acquaintance with, fhe readily offered them the Ufe of her Houfe, and to
engage for them to 3. Surgeon, who, fhould
compleat their Cure. I'he Sifters were
over-joyed at this, and in a Hurry accepted
of her Offer, removing themfelves, and
what little valuable Moveables they had
the next Week. They were received with
great Courtefy and Kindnefs, and the old
Woman, from an Acquaintance of three
Weeks, affur'd them that they were no lefs
dear to her, than if they had been her own
Daughters. This Treatment continued till
they were in the Height of a Salivation^
VOL. II,
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and then they were acquainted with Ufage
of another Sort. This Diflemper was very
ejcpenfive, their Courfe of Phyfick very troublefome, it required much Attendance, they
were Strangers to her, and lb by Degrees
the old Woman got from them moft of the
S'rinch.ts they brought with them. So that
when they were come a little to them{e]ve>s,
and nouriflbing Food was proper to reftore
them to perfect Soundnels, they had no
Way left to procure it, but by pawning or
felling their Cloaths, which being quickly
done, and the Money ipent, Nakedneis and
Poverty became their Companions. Thus
plung a in Mifery, and expoled to the daily
Infults of the Bawd, who treated them with
great Cruelty, now fhe had them abfblutely
in her Power. Alice was {o very unealy
under it, that having one Night got a few
clean Things about her, Ihe reiblved to venture out in a thin linnen Gown, to fee what
might be done, to free them from thefe
Difficulties. She had not got lower than
Southampton-Street xn the Strand^ h&iov^ a
Gentleman weil-drefs'd, though much in
Liquor, invited her to go with him to his
Chambers. He carried her as far as EjfflxStreet, and then turning down to the temple,
brought her into Rooms up two Pair of
Stairs, richly furnifhed. She law no-body
that
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that he had to attend him, but every Thing
feemed in very exa6t Order, and fb without
farther Ceremony, to bed they went. His
Weight of Liquor, loon forced him to Skep j
but Alice, whofe Head was full of the Miferies which flie had fo long gone through,
aroft, put on her Cloaths; fearching his
Pockets, Ihe found a gold Watch, nineteen
Guineas and a large gold Medal. She was
fo much furpriz'd with the Richnefs of the
Booty, and yet this being her firft Fact, fo
confounded within hcrlelf, that {he knew
not well what to do. At laft, {he with
great Difficulty forced open the ChamberDoor, which he had locked, and laid the
Key where (he could not find it. Next fhe
came to the outward Door of the Chambers, in which the Key was, and fo there
was no Difficulty in getting outi but then
finding it impoffible to fhut the Door after
her without locking it, fhe e'en did fo, and
carried away the Key. She made all the
Hafte fhe could Home to her Landlady,
and without confidering the Conlequence,
paid her fix Pounds which fhe demanded,
got fome Cloaths out of her Hands, whit a
fhe had retained as a Security for the Money. Then fhe removed with her Sifter, as
privately as fhe could, to an Inn in Smithfieldj and from thence, the next Day, they
S 2
removed
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removed to a little Lodging in a narrow
Lane by St. Jones's.^ where down-right Fear
made them keep fb much within Doors, that
they had almoft fpent all their Money in fix
Weeks Time, without thinking of any Method to get more. At laft, Jenny, as being
leaft in Danger, equipped herfelf as well as
fhe could, and ventured about Nine o'clock
one Evening into the Streets. She walked
about half an Hour, without meeting with
any Adventure 5 but at laft pick'd up an innocent Country looking Lad ; they had not
gone far together towards a Tavern, before
the Conftable and his Body-Guard of Watchmen furpriz'd and hurried them away to
Ifoodftreet-Compter. 1 here fhe remained till
the next Day, when it was intimated to her,
that if Ihe could produce a Couple of Guineas, they would be looked upon as good
Bail. She fent privately for her Sifter Alice,
who not having fo much Money, foolifhly
offered the gold Medal as a Security. Some
of the Limbs of the Law thereabouts, was
acquainted with the Gentleman of the Jlw•ple who loft it, and it being fliewn up and
down to know its Va'ue, they declared it
was ftolen; and Alice, inftead of procuring
her Sifter's Liberty, was forced into the
fame Prifon, and confined with her, As it
was about three Weeks to Seffions, they
• were
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were permitted to rernain at the Compter du"
ring that Time.
; This was a deeper Plunge of Misfortune
than they had ever yet known, and the Feaf
of Hanging, was ib ftrong, that • Alice^^ ir?
order to avoid it, refblved upon making an
Application to a Perfbn to whom othersife
fhe would never have made herfelf known;
who fhould this be, but Philip, who was
lately married, but Hill did the Bufmels of
his old Mafter the Juftice, and therefore
was always to be met with at his Houie,
tho he had now, got a little Place upon
•which he was capable of Living pretty
handibmely. Alice s Letter reached him jylf
as he was fitting,'down to Dii^iier., Th^
Surprize he was in. was.fb, great, that if
could not be hid from the Company ; hqwrever, to cover the Caufe of it, he pretended that it brought him News of a Peribn
being gone off, for whom he was Bail, and
which obliged him not to lofe a Minute m
going to lee what might be done; fb putting on his Hat, and intreating fome Gentlemen who were at Table with him, not
to difturb themfelves, for he fhould be
back in half an Hour; away he went diredlly to the Compter, and having an Influence over the People in Power there, he
prevailed to have her let out to an adjacent
S3
Taveva,
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Tavern. The Afflidion fhc had gone thro,
had alter'd, but not impair'd her Beauty.
Pbiiipy as ill ufed as he had been by her,
could not forbear burfting into Tears, at
the Sight of the miferable Condition in
which fhc was. As foon as his Surprize
•was a little over, fte acquainted him with
the true State of the Cafe, and begged his
AfKftance in prevailing on the injured Gentleman to foften the Profecution. He prornifed her all that was jn his Power, but
defired to know, after what Manner fhe intended to Jive, in Cafe her Liberty could
ever be regained. She cry'd, and promis'd
to work hard for her Bread, rather than fall
into that miferable Plight again ^ and then
told him, how unfortunately it happened,
that her Sifter alfb was involved in the lame
Calamity. Philip, at parting, prefented her
with a Guinea, and told her, fhe fhould
have the fame every Week, while fhe remained there; affuring her alfb, that he
would not fail coming to her the next Day
at Noon, and informing her of the Temper
Jn which he found her Antagoniji. It happened, that the 'itempler was Philip's intimate Acquaintance, and had a Seat near his
Father's Houfe in the Country. Philip told
him the Truth of the Story, and how he
came to intereft himfelf fb far in the Affair,
The
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I'he Gentleman was not hard to be prevailed on, and iaid, he did not conceive it
xt-ould be of any Service to the Women to
let them be fet at Liberty, confidering the
Gourfe of Life they would be oblig'd immediately to fall into for Bread. That for
his Part, he inclined rather to procure them
Liberty to tranfport themfelves^ and that
they might not be deftitute in a ftrangeCountry, he was not averfe, notwithftanding his Lofs, to give them fomething towards piitting them in a Condition of getting their Livelihood when they came over.
Philip readily agreed to this, tho he was
fearful of its proving an Expedient little agrecable to the Women -, however, the next
Day, when he went,, he lent for them both
to the Tavern, and propos'd itj when, to
his great Wonder, AUce^ laid it was the
nioft agreeable Thing that could have befallen her. She was fenfible of the Manner
in which fhe had lived,' in l^er native Country, and'of the iDifficulty there would be of
her amending here'^ and tho her Sifter ^o??i^ was at firft very averfe, (he yet quickly
brought her to be as complying as herieh,
and to wifh nothing more than the Poffibility of living Honeft, in any of the Plantations. Philip carried this News at Night to:
tlie ^ewple, and the Gentleman there, who
S 4
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was a great Humcuriji, was Co much taken
with the Temper and Spirit of ^//«, that
he would needs fee her again, and thereupon accompanied Philip t!ie next Day to the
Plaqe of her Confinement. There every
Thing was fbon fettled, the T^empkr procured their Diftharge, put them to board at a
Hoiife which he could command, and bargained witl\. a Captain of a New-England
Veffel for their PafTage thither ^ not as for
Ferfbns who had been guilty of any Misdeeds here, but as of young Women of
good Families, who were unwilling to go to
iService here, and have therefore got their
Friends to raife as much Money as would
fend them "over there, where perhaps they
might meet with better Fortune. In fhort,
their two Eenefa6lors furnifhed them with
Things to the amount of two hundred Founds^
accompanied theni themfelves on Board the
Veffel, and recommended them to the Captain, with as much Earneftnefs, as if they
had been their near Relations. Coming in
this Light into the Colonies abroad, they
were received with great Hofpitality, and
treated with much Kindnefs and Refped;
and in fine, after remaining here about half
a Year, Jane married a Gentleman of as
good Fortune as any in the Country, and
her Sifler, not long after, had the fame
Luck,
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Luck, faue did not indeed fiirvive it long ;
but y^lice outliv'd her firft Husband, and
marrying a Second, return'd into England,
•where ftie is ftill Living in as much reipecS
and efteem as any Gentlewoman in the
County where Ihe inhabits.

An Account of the horrid Murder of
Mr. Widdington Darby, committed
in his Chambers in the Temple on
the nth of April 1727, for which
One Henry Filher was apprehended
and committed to Newgate, jrom
whence he efca^ed.

T

(HE deceafed Mr. U/7r^jy was a
young Gentleman who made an
extraordinary good Appearance
in the World j he wore generally fine Rings, rich Snufl^Boxes, and an extraordinary Gold-Watch
about him; thefe Things poffibly tempted a
needy Pcrfon of his Acquaintance ta be
guilty of that barbarous Murder, which was
comrnitted upon him. He lived in the
Chambers belonging to Sir GiOrge Cook's Of-
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fice in the 'temple ; his Servant lived in another Place, and went home every Night,
and it happened the Night before, or rather
in that wherein he was murdered, that Mr.
Darhf\aA a good deal of Company with
fiim, who fupping late, they did not go a•way 'till Eleven o'Clock, when Mr. Darhys
Servant alfo retired to his Lodgings; the
next Morning being ^tiefday about Nine
o'clock Mr. Darby was found Dead in the
laid Office, his Skull penetrated with a Piftol
Ball, his Ear and Hand cut, his Rings,
Watch, and other valuables taken away, befides his Efcrutore broke open, and his Money and Linnen taken thence. The next
Day the Coroner's Inqueft fat thereon, but
being able to make no Difcovery of the
Murther, they thought fit to adjourn Sine
die, as loon as the Coroner had made an
Order for the Interment of his Corps, which
^as done accordingly in a "Vault in the
Church of St. Andrew's Holboiim, fome time
paffed before any Light was got into this
Affair ^ at length Mr. Moody, who had been
upon the Coroner's Inqueft which had iat on
the Body of Mr. Darby, received Information that one Fi/ber, who had been in very
bad Circumftances, and as an Acquaintance,
had been relieved under him by the deceased Mr. Darhy^ was all on a fudden, fince the
Com-
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Commiffion of that Murther, obferved to
have a great deal of Money; had paid fome
Debts which had been troubleibme to him,
and was obferved to have fome valuable
Things about him which had never been
feen before ; thefe Circumftances appearing
altogether very fufpicious, Mr. Moody acquainted Mr. Tork with it, who had been,
very Affiduous in taking all Meafures poffibly for the Difcovery of this horid AlTignation ; he falling readily into Mr. Moodfs
Opinion, they agreed together, that the
likelieft Method to find out the Truth, was
to go to Mr. IVilloughhy, who was Fiber's
Landlord, and known to be a very honeft
Man ; accordingly they went to him to a
Tavern in Southampton-fireet, where they
underftood he was, and falling into Diicourle
about Mr. Dari>y's Murther, they infinuated
to him the Sufpicions they had of his Lodger. It feems Mr. Willougbhy was not without fome jealoufly before they fpoke, and
therefore acquainted them that he was nowr
out, and therefore a proper time for them to
go and fearch his Box, which Mr. Tork readily agreed to, and having locked themfelves
into the Houfe to prevent any Surprize, they
their broke it open, and found in it a pair of
loaded Piftols and a dark Lanthorn : Mr. JVtlloughhy^ while Mr. Tork and Mx, Moody were
S 6
looking
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looking on thefe Things, broke open ano«ther Box-, and found in it the top and bottom of a SnuiF-box, a Vizard Mask, and a
pair of laced Ruffles. The remains of the
iinufP-box Mr. Tork knew to have belonged
to the Deceafed, and had realbn'to fufpe(3:
the Ruffles alfo to h'ave been his j ib that it
was immediately agreed to go before the
Honourable Sir WtUvam '^ompfon, in order
to procare a Warrant, there they made an
Affidavit of the ieveral Circumftancesattendfng their Difcovery, and Sir IVtlUam upon
t[je Examination alfb of a Lady, who produced a piece of Lace biefore fhe had leen the
Ruffle, and declared that if it were Mr.
Dhrhfs'xtmxA tally therewith, which on a
Comparifoti it did very exadlly. A Warrant
was accordingly granted: Ir appeared alfo
^the fame time upon the Oath of Mr. ^/7kmghhy^ that the Day Mr. Darby was murthered, Ftjher borrowed half a Crown of him
to pay his; Wafher-Wcrtnan, and was in the
btmoft Necefflty for Money. A Woman
fwore that a Perfon very like FiJJoer was ho\xring gbout Mr. Darhy's Chambers the
Night the Murther was committed ; and it
was proved by the Oath of another Perfon
that Fijher came not to his Lodgings till two
o'clock on 7'uefday Morning, on which Mr.
Darby was found Murder'd. About eight
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o'Cfock a Porter came and inform'd Fijher
of Mr. Darhfs being Murder'd, at -which
he fhewed little concern and lock'd himfelf
up for fbme Hours. Things being thus over
at Sir JVilUavi ^homffon^^ Mr. Wtlloughhy^
Mr. Tork^ and Mr. Moody^ return'd- to his
Lodgings, and about two o'clock in the
Morning he came in, and they feiz'd him,
having a Conftable and proper Afliftance for
that Purpofe. On Sunday Noon he was carried before Sir Willam I'hompjm in order to
be examin'd; where he faid;
That about the latter End of the Week
in which Mr. Darby was Murder'd, as- he
was palling through Lincohis-Inn-Fields about four in the Afternoon, he took up under the Wall of Lincoln's-Inn Gardens a
white paper Parcel, in which were contained feveral things of great Value belonging
to the Deceas'd ; fbme of the Diamonds he
acknowledged he fold to a Jeweller in Pater
Nofter Row for ten Guineas ^ the Watch he
Pawn'd for nine Guineas to A Perfbn at a
Brafier's in Mond-fireet^ and fold the Gold
Chain and Swivels to a Perfbn in Lomhardfireet: He abfoliitely denied all Knowledge
of the Murder, and faid at the Time it happened, he was at a Billiard Table in Duke^
ftreet by St. James's:, when taken^ there
was found upon him two of Mr. Darby's
Rings
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Rings with the Stones taken out, wrap'd up
in a Paper with his Seal, the Arms of which
were taken out; and on thefe Circumftances
he was committed to Newgate.
Soon after this the Coroner granted his
Warrant, and an order being thereupon obtain'd from the Commons, Mr. Darby s Body
was taken up, and his Head open'd by an
eminent Surgeon, in the prefence of feveral
Perfbns, who found a large lacerated Wound
on the Head of Mr. Darby, near the left Ear,
the temporal Bone on that fide being very
much fradtured, (everal pieces of which ftuck
in the Brain on the fame fide; he found likewife the temporal Bone on the other fide, exaftly oppofite, broken, the pieces thereof
were not removed from their places, but eafily
removed upon his attempting to take them
away: He took out the Brain, and the Bullet drop'd upon the Pillow which lay upon
the Ground under his Head; it appeared upon comparing the faid Bullet taken out of
the Head, with fome other Bullets found in
Cuftody of Henry Fijher at that time in Newgaie on Sulpicion of the Murder, that it
leemed to have been call in the fame Mould,
and when weighing it with one of thefe Bullets, it was very little lighter; and it fitted
the Bore of one of the Piftols which was
found in Fijhir% Cuftody, even that Piftol
which
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which by fome figns was look'd on to have
been difcharged, tho' afterwards loaded j
again.
|
This Fijhet was the Son of a very eminent i
Clothier in the Ifefi of England^ who had i
lent him to London^ and put him out Clerk
to an Attorney^ and had done every thing in I
his Power which he was able, and which
was reafbnable for him to do; but he being extravagant, liv'd far beyond the Rate
which was confiftent with the ftpplies he receiv'd from his Father. So that when pref^
led by his neceffities, he had often applyed
to Mr. Barhy for Reliefj when in Newgate
he affefted a moft unfealbnable Gaiety, and
unconcernediiels in his Behaviour, altho'
the Circumftances were ib ftrong againft him,
as occafioned it to prevail as the general
Opinion that he would be convifted. However he and the famous Roger Johnfon took
the advantage of the Workmen labouring on
the Cells which were then Building; and by
breaking a hole through a Place done up only with Lath and Plaifter, they got down ^
one of the Workmen's Ladders, and lb
made their Elcape. Johnfon was afterwards
retaken and tried for breaking Prilbn, but
alledging it was done by Fifher, he was acquitted, and this Henry Vifher the fuppos'd
Mwrderer of Mr. Darhy^ never hear'd of fince.
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the LIFE of JOSHUA CORNWALL,
a Thief and Houfe-Breaker.
HOUGH Vices are undoubtedly the chief Inftruments that
bring unhappy Perfbns to that
ignominious Death, which the
Law hath appointed for enormous Offences; yet it very often happens to
young Perlbns efpecially ^ that folly rather
than Wickednefs brings them firft into the
Road of Ruin, in which, led on by delufive
hopes, they continue to run until] a dilafterous Fate overtake them, and put an end at
once to their vicious Race, and to their
Lives, of which the Criminal, whole Memoirs at prelent employ our Pen, is fuch an
Example as I hope while it entertains his
Relation, may allb inftrudt my Readers to
avoid his Errors.
This unfortunate Man was the Son of reputable and honeft Parents, in the Town of
Brlggs in the County of Lincoln. Their
Circumftances were liich as an enabled them
to give hira an Education^ and the defire
• they
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they had of doing every thing that was poffible for their Son, inclined them not to be
wanting in this particular. His Mother was
fond of him to a Fault, and by her Indulgence being permitted to run up and down
amongft young People of his own Age,
riding crofi the Country to Friends, and
other Diverfions of a like Nature, he loft all
liking to things of a ferious Nature, and
without thinking how to procure the necef^
faries of Life, was altogether taken up in
enjoying thofe pleafures to which he had the
greateft Inclination; in the midft of this
plealant Scituation of Things, at leaA as it
appeared to him at that Time, the proiped
was darkned by the Death of his Mother;
his Father retain'd for him a due paternal
AfFedion, but had no notion of permitting,
him to go on in the Life he led, and therefore
to break him of that, as well as to make him
acquainted with an honeft Method of getting his Living; his Father put him out Apprentice to a Baker in Hull-, but as kindnefi
leemed of all things the moft Fatal to this
unhappy Man, fo the acquaintance and
Friendfhip which his Mafter had for Corn•waWs Family, became a new Means of leading him into Misfortunes; for he treating the
young Man rather with a tendernels due to
a Son, than that leverity which is, ufually
pradtis'd
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pradis'd towards Apprentices and Servants j
gave him an opportunity of renewing his
old courie of Life, and inftead of inclining
him to behave in a manner, which might
dclerve fuch lenity, gave him on the contrary Occafion frequently to abufe it, by running from one Dancing-bout and Merrymaking to another, without the leaft care
of that Mailer's Bufinefs, who out of downright afFedlion forbore to reftrain his follies
with that harftineis which they deferved,
and which any other Perlbn would have
ufed. At length having acquired fb great a
habit of Lazinefs, and fb ftrong an averfion
to Bufinefs, that he found it impofTible for
him to live longer in the Country, he e'en
came up to London, that great Receptacle
of thofe who are either unable or unwilling
to live any where elfe: Here he got into
the Service of feveral iPerfons, of worth, as
a Footman, and difcharg'd hi^ Duty foy/eU,"
as indeed it was a kind of Life which of all
others fuited him beft, that he obtained a
tolerable Reputation, whereby he got into
the Service of one Mr. Fenwick, a Gentleman of a fluant Fortune ; here it was that
through defire of abounding in Money, he
either drew in others, or was drawn in himfelf, to commit that Crime which coft him
his Life. It leems that in Mr, Fmivkk^
Family
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J'amily, there was a great deal of Plate
uled, which ftood in a Bouffet; this tempted Conmall^ and it is highly likely, gave
him the firft Notion of attempting to rob
the Houle, which Frojetft, when he had
once formed, he refolved to take in one
Ri'uersy a debauched Companion of his, as [
a Partner in the defigned Theft.
This Rivers was certainly eafy enough
prevailed on to join in the Commiffion of
this Faft, and after leveral Meetings to confult upon proper Meafurcs, Kinjers at laft
propofed that their Scheme fhould be put
in Execution, as ibon as poffible 5 and that
he might the more perfectly conceive how
it was to be managed, he went Home with
Cornwall^ and looked upon the Houfe. Soon
after this, they held their laft Confukation,
and Cornwall ^ying to Rivers, that he muft
bring Ibme other Perfbn to affift him, Ri*vers made Choice of one Girji, and coming
with him at the appointed Hour, Cornwall
in his Shirt opened the Door, and let them
in. In the Bouffet^ there ftood a Candle
lighted in a filver Candleftick, by which
they were direfted to the reft of the Plate,
which as loon as they had taken out, they
placed all together upon the Carpet, and
fell next to rifling Mr. Fejiwick's Btiroy, and
took out a great Quantity of Linnen, a Lady's
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dy's laced Head, the Tea Equipage, and
two filver Canifters; then making it up in a
Bundle, it was carried to Kiver's Lodgings
in Vtnegar-Tard, Drury-Lane. All this could
not be performed with fb little Noift, as
not to difturb the Family. Mr. Fenwkk
himfelf heard the Noife, being awakened
fcy his Wife, who had heard it for fbme
Time; but it ceafing, they fell a Sleep again, until one of his Servants came up in
the Morning, and told his Mafter that the
Houfe had been robbed, the Plate taken
away, and a Window in the back Parlour
Jeft open, about which, as he could oblerve
no Marks of Violence, he was led to fui?pedt it was opened by fome body in the
Family; upon which Cornwall and a Maid
in the Houfe were immediately thought to
have a Hand in it. However, as there was
no Sort of Proof, Mr. Fenwick forbore feizing them at that Time, and contented
himfelf with advertifing his Plate ; which
J\dverti{ement coming into the Hands of a
Pawnbroker^ to whom a Part of it had been
pledged, he immediately gave Notice, that
it was pawned to him by one Rivers: A
Warrant being upon this obtained for the
Searching of Ri/ver's Lodging, a Note was
there found, dire<Sted to 'ithomas Rivers^
Glover^
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Gloveff iti Gufs-Court, Vinegar-Tard, Drury-Lane, in which were thefe Words j
Dear ?o»;,
/ Ei" me fee yeu at Seven o'clock to morrow Morning^ at the Poftern-Spring,
Tower-Hill, hefare.
JOSHUA CORNWALL.

Upon this, Corti'Wall alfb was immediately
taken up, and Girfi readily made himielf an
Evidence. In a few Days after, Seffions
coming on, Jojhua Cornwall a.nd Thomas Ri•verj, were indicSed for burglarioufly breaking the Houfe of Nicholas Fenwick, Efq;
and taking thence divers Pieces of Plate,
to the Value of eighty Jive Pounds nineteen
Shillings, Holland Shirts, to the Value of
twenty Pounds, and other Goods of the faid
Mr. Fenwick, on the 8 th Day of September^
1730, which Indidtment being fully proved,
the Jury found U'hoTnas Rivas guilty thereof ^ but being dubious, whether confidering
JoJJotia Cornwall, as a Servant within the
Houfe of Mr. Fenwick, could be properly
convi(5led of burglarioufly Breaking into his
{aid Mafter's Houfe, they found their Verdid as to Him Special -, which the Judges
having
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having confidered, they were unanimoufly
of Opinion, that the Crime was in its Nature a Burglary j whereupon, at the following Sefllons at the Old-Bailey, the Criminal
was brought to the Bar, and being acquainted with their Lordlhips Opinion, received
Sentence of Death,
Under Convidlion, he behaved himfelf
with great Penitence, faid he had not been
guilty of many of thole atrocious Crimes,
commonly praftifed by fuch as come to
that fatal End, whither his Folly had led
him. At the Place of Execution, he with
great Fervency juftified the Character of a
young Woman, who had lived Fellow-Servant with him at Mr, Fenwick's, when he
committed the Robbery for which he died.
He declared, as he was a dying Man, that
fhe was not in the leaft privy to the Injury
done her Mafter, and that he had no other
than an Acquaintance with her, without either having, or attempting any criminal
Converlation with her. Having done this
Juftice, he feemed to die with much Compofure, in the 12.2.6. Year of his Age, on the
zid oi I^ecember, 1730.
^he End of the Second Vohtme.
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